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Federal Steamboat Inspectors

Differ Radically With Utili-ti- es

Commission -

steer i r: G-oat-
TE n ea k is

DECLARED RESPONSIBLE

n Captain Howe and Inspector
Hc:r,:y V.ziz Investigation

LrT l''! r p 1

That the boat accident at'Lahatna
last May,, which cost the lives of two

'
Jnter-lslan- 3 deck passengers; was un-- "

aToIJatle is la substance the report
. which the' United States steambcit

Inspection senire cf Hawaii will
- make. - . V

lnsiector of Doijers Thomas J. Hee-ne- y

tins morning gave the information
above td the Star-Bulleti- n when this
paper asked as to the results of the
trip to Lshalna by Inspector Heeney
and Capt. W. Howe, inspector of hulls.
Capts. Howe and Heeney returned on

'. Thursday fiom a visit to the scene of
ihe doulle drowning. They were ac-

companied by J. E. Sheedy, general
Euperlntcr.drr.t of the Inter-Islan- d, and
Capt. Terg, who was in command of
the Lllauea cn the nlsht the shcre-bc- at

overturned and l?t its passengers
Into the water off Lahalna landing.--- .

The decision of the federal inspec-
tors is radically different f:c:a that of
the TutMc Utilities Ccr.r.r.Ls ion, which
h: yrt a d-.- ail?d Investiga- -

ti... 1. '.3 V. ? cc: t. The commis
elen, i.ft:r 1 : v !c!i included a
larf a::'.c.:r.t cf .' from pas- -

ser.;.c rs l frri 1 crs cf the boat
crew, 1..1J tLat ti c rllgcnce of In-tc- rl

-r.I cl::c3 v!a3 rccpcnslhle
for tl:s fatal

... "T1.3 acr' "'- -t was ' nrarcldafcle,
there I? ' :out V. i," Ea!i
la--- "t :. ...y 13 tl.e rtar-L.:i:cti- a

io.y. -- ;;..;h Cc;t. lie "c r .i
Vet .!: f ? clrc:::.-.r- " I our
H ' 't t' , e

j t- -r i : t iv
in thst r. ' t It- 1 r- -t vc-.!- 3 r.:t havo

"i.; t: L...-i..w-
.i. arouad' the. is

lar. li it i..;;.--t Le expected that acci-
dents will occ ur. They occur , every,
where where "landings are made
through surf or heavy waves on the
shore la sn: all boats. I spent five
years nrcuad Nome and know .that
.these hiars happen elsewhere."

Inspector Heeney was asked If be
and Cart. Howe will embody their
tonclr.s.cas In n formal report to the
UniteJ f"tc3 bureau of navigation,
depart .cat cf commerce.

"We have already written out con
t Ideralle," he said. "I Buppose the
results, cf this trip will be Included

(Continued on page three)

' FE.n OF UEDDUX
cms CAUSE OF
APPE TO JUDGE

Pretty Chinese Girl Hurries to
, ucurt to Avoid Marrying Man

Her Father Picked Out

A pretty little Chinese girl she
could not have been more than 15
years old mado'a tearful . eleventh
hour appeal to Circuit Judge", Whitney
today. She asked that the court re-

strain her father from forcing her into
1 marriage with a man nearly twice her

a&e ' - 0'.., "

. The Chinese custom of marriage is
a peculiar one. and had the girl In
question waited a day longer before
making her appeal, she probably ner-e- r

would have gotten her case before
, the juvenile court 'v

- - She told Judge Whitney that lier
; father had planned to have her mar- -

ried next month to a Chinese, about
20 years of age. Being American in
spirit and belief, although 'Chinese. by
nationality, the girl resented, she told
the court, but the father was persist-
ent and declared he would see her
married to the man according, to the

. ancient custom of old China.
"

- Then the girl realized that today
' would be her last day of freedom pri-

or to going Into solitary confinement
Tor three weeks, as is the custom'

when Chinese brides-to-b- e are prepar
' Ing for marriage.- - So she took mat-

ters into her own hands, left home
and went straight to the judiciary
building, where she made her appeal
to Judge Whitney.

And Judge Whitney, understanding
the situation, told the girl not to wor-
ry; that everything would come out
all right He continued the case un-

til next Monday morning at 9 o'clock,
at which time the girl's father will be
brought into court, and asked for an
explanation. .

The Chinese girl thanked Judge
Whitney and left the court room,
smiling. ... '

Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron
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Small Farmers Helped Out Af-

ter Chamber of Commerce ;

; Makes Effort to AidThenr b
PRICE PAID IS BETTER

THAU HAD BEEN EXPECTED

Japanese Merchants' Associa-

tion Took Matter up With
Local Chamber

rractlcaily all of the pineapples
rrewn in Oahu by the' Japanese small
fr.rniers. who were-unabl-

e to secure
ether markets for their fri-.'t- . have
lit-e- n taken over by the lot-a- l aer
lea, according to Information cU-la- ed

from the "hamber of Commerce and
from Jlhe canneries' managements.

, Abciit two weeKs aeo a large num-

ber ct Japanese growers, belngjinable
to get rid of their fruit either through
local dealers or through the territori-
al marketing division, took the mat-

ter tp with the Japanese Merchants'
Association and requested that some-

thing be dcr.e to assist them.
' The :Jar:"?e association, itf-tur- n,

appealed tc Chamber of Commerce
and the ru- - r was ; referred to v the
committee c;. trade; 'commercial and
industrial dev. 'pment .'; A: -

The commit, e began vw-oi- k to
devise ways and' means to assist tha
Japanese in disrcslng of their fruit,
and to this end called a meeting with
representatives of the; local scanners.
At, the last meeting 'of the chamber,
the committee reported that the pine-
apples grown ty the' Japanese liad
been taken care of, meaning that they
hai been sold.. :-

- P'
According to f :cretary,X.aymcnd C.

rrr.-.T- . the canV.ra. told the rKu:nber
cc: ::tee that they could net. handle
r i ' les.' .V few days after the
. Lowfevcr.- - Jal,...aaso'
ciatl: a nctir.ed the chamber that the
t'.tv. tlcn had ; hern cleared. up,; and
th- -t the Japanese had got rid of their
fruit, he said.---- -

i . '. -'-. -

Mater. I learned that1 certain ean
neries had bought . the .fruit."- - Mr.
Brown added.. :' i ,', .'. ;.!'.'"
' The loca office of libby," McNeill &

Uhby informed the Star-Bullet- in to-

day that-i- t purchased 4000 tons of the
Japanese, fruit v As a result of this
purchase, the 1915 output of the com-

pany's canneries on Oahu .will be in-

creased by 100,000 case9 of. tanned
fruit each case averaging 24 cans. The
Ubby," McNeill and Libby canneries
will cease packing In about a month
and a half. .

' .- 'r :i

James D. Dole, president and mana
ger of the Hawaiian Pineapple Com
pany, told the Star-Bulleti- n today that
his company had "purchased the bulk
of the fruit grown by the Japanese,-H- e

added that the local Japanesejon
sul had been one of those whoTSok
the matter tip with the canneries. Mr.
Dole would not make public the price
per ton which the cannery paid to the
Japanese for, their , pineapples. He
added, however, that the cannery paid
a higher price than , had been contem-
plated by the Japanese Merchants
Association. V-. -

' The Thomas Pineapple Company did
not purchase any, cf the 'pines. W. B.

Thomas. " president of the .
company,

said today that this was impossible as
all the company's requirements had
been covered. , Libby? McNeill & libby
and the Hawaiian Pineapple Company,
he added, had taken the bulk of the
fruit, according to Information re-

ceived by him. '
K. T. Longley, superintendent of the

territorial marketing, division, said to-

day that he had learned that the local
canneries had relieved . the, situation
somewhat oy purchasing the b'nlk of
Japanese grown fruit He added that
a lot of the fruit had rotted in the
fields before it had been sold. ;. !

YOUNG ISELIN SUED BY WOMAN

HIS AUTO' KNOCKED DOWN.

BOSTON;- - C. , Oliver Iselin, " Jr
of New York, a. Harvard student fa

the defendent 4n a suit brought by
Mrs. Inez F. , Hall of Cambridge, in
the Middlesex Superior Court at East
Cambridge, who claims $20,000 dara-aee- a

forMniuries sustained by being
run into and knocked down by an auto
mobile operated by iselin on June is,
in Central Square, Cambridge.

MRS. JESSIE STILLMAN TAYLOR .

GIVES AN AMBULANCE TRAIN.

BERLIN, GermanyMrs. Jessie
Stillman Taylor of New York, a res-
ident of Munich, has been Instrumen-
tal in raising funds for German relief-Sh-e

haB . presented to the Bavarian
army an ambulance train consisting
of car and two trailers, j;

GEORGIA CASHIER LOCKED
IN A VAULT BY ROBBERS.

ROCKMART, Ga. A bandit held up
Howard T. Fambrough, assistant cash-
ier of the Rockmart Bank, locked him
in the bank's vault and escaped with
a package of currency. Fambrough
was nearly suffocated when released.

DRAG d
OUT OF wm

Soldiers of First Battalion, 2nd
Infantry, Perform Feats ofu

uy Valor in Mountains ;Jy.
:

SEVERAL CERTIFICATES -

WILL BE AWARDED SOOIJ

Maneuvers on Ridges Back of
Vaimanalo Result in Series :

V of Thrilling Escapes
Risking their, lives to save injured

comrades, several soldiers of the 1st
Battalion, 2nd Infantry, performed "he-

roic acts on the cliffs of Waimanalo
a few dayB ago, which will undoubt-
edly result In several certificates of
merit for them ylthln a short time.
On their return to Fort Shaf ter to-

day from . a - 10-la- y vcamp at Waima-
nalo. the 'story of their heroism was
learned.-- - .

" ,

While periformlng field work and ma-
neuvers on Ridge D, behind the wharf
at Walmanakv . Thursday, a ' num-
ber of soldiers, slipping on the treach-
erous volcanic rock and shale in
climbing; the hllL dislodged several
rocks, which rolled down 'the ttecp
hillside with great velocity: .

. Quartermaster ' Sergeant J. ' K
O'Keefe of Company M; 150 feet be-

low, was Vetruck by. the falling bould-
ers on the head, arms and chest He
was knocked down by the Impact and
carried SO feet down the hillside, dose
to the, face of . the cliff. ;

Private J," II. .White . of the same
company : came to his ' injured com-
rade's assistance. While .bending
over him; he too .was struck by &n
avalanche of falling rocks,, which car-
ried. ;him along- - 15 1 feet . tcratchlns
his .face , tadiy.v- - White was able to
get . lack .and. '; assist O'llcefo t j
safety. .

v 2tRhor, ' lA
eijojufih i to fcj.pctv totSi hoUaL-s.-- "

Another bad fall was sustained' by
Private- - Joseph ? Wllklns, - . who. fell
nearly CO feet a rock striking him. In
the" back of the head as he fell. He
was rescued by V fellow-soldier- s "and
taken to the- - Fort; Shifter .hospital,

(Continued ."on, pag three) '
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New Adjutant General Finds

That Enthusiasm Is Plent-
ifulOnly Funds Lacking .

Word received 'from Hawaii this
morning from Coir Samuel " Johnson,
Indicates that the new adjutant gen-
eral of the National Guard - is busy
getting the assurance of new . compa-
nies of infantry ;on the ! Big Island,
and looking into the matter of a sepr
arate troop of cavalry there. ;

Col. Johnsons Is much encouraged
by the general spirit of ' cooperation
among the people ii, and there
seems to be little doubt that .five or
six companies could ; be Tecruited if
funds could be found for their, equip-
ment and maintenance. -

.

Last night Col. Johnson, inspected
Company , M, 1st Infantry, N. G.'. IL,
stationed at Htlo, and make a short
talk to the men. "Today he intends
to witness the firing cn the Hilo range
in competition for places on the Ha-
waii rifle team .that is to go to Flor-
ida i Ueut-co-L W. JL Riley,? 1st In-

fantry, N. G. H., team captain,, left
for Hilo last Thursday to supervise
the competition, taking with him Lt
G. E. Schaefer.

.The firing will be continued tomor-
row, and the average of the two days'
shoot checked against averages made
by the' Oahu riflemen on ' the Fort
Shaf ter range. T . . '--

CoL Johnson expects, to be at Lau-pahoeh- oe

Sunday morning to organ-
ize a new company there.

KOHALA SALOON MEN GIVE
UP TRYING FOR LICENSES

(Special Correspondence.
; HILO, August 20. All four of
the would-b- e saloon men who ap-
plied for licenses for second class
liquor establishments in the Ko--

hala district have withdrawn S
their applications and as one of K
the applicants stated, the reason S
is on account of "unavoidable cir- - 5?

cumstances." The remarkable
manner In which all. four appli- - .

cants decided to withdraw their '

applications rather suggests that
the "unavoidable circhmstances" S
was the force of public opinion in
the Kohala district . : .
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' H - fAssocIsted Press Service yFedeTl.Wlreless.:'-'V'-
LOirDOlf, Erjland, August 21-Acccr-

din2: to Eussiaa advices,
the naval battle for possession of the Gulf cf Eiga still contians3, the
Gerraanivarship3 having been unable to force a passage against the
Enssian 4efeatiin fleets r v

Zepp elin Dm
LOIIDON, August Enssian'

Grodno dnd
advance capital,;

air-flee- ts

a Vilna
by guns..

I'M ins
mmmm

J. Wesley Thompson rCo m-man- ded

to Arrest Man Dis-miss- ed

After Hearing.

Acting upon ' cabled Instructjons
U. District Attorney Jeff Mc-Car- n,

now in San Francisco, J. Wesley
Thompson, assistant district
today issued , a forthe re-
arrest of a Winters. It was expect-
ed that Winters would taken into
custody this v

a former quartermaster on
the Siberia, was brought toHonolulu
from San Francisco recently on . a
charge" of having smuggled S 2.000
worth of Into this city late In

On, Wednesday the case was
discharged by U. S.
George S. Curry on the ground that
there was no, evidence' against Win-
ters.'; ; ' " ' V" -- ;; ; ; ;
v Air, Thompson received a
from McCarn yesterday asking that
the case continued pending the ar-

rival In Honolulu CustbhiB""Inspector
Joseph and of the

Waddell San " Francisco, who
were coming as witnesses - against
Winters. Mr. Thompson cabled back
that the case had been dismissed. '
" This1 morning another cablegram

received McCarn containing
orders to have Winters rearrested

. IContlnued on page two) '
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NUMBER DEAD
IN TEXAS IS
NOW 200; AREA HIT

: - .. '":"'Associated Press by Federal Wireless
. GALVESTON, Tex, Aun. 21.
number of known resulting frorn
the which has swept this entire

of Texas hasreaehed 2CO.

xx

:;'C5 a q
I GERMAN EXPLANATION I

1 TO BE ASKED THROUGH I

BERLIN AMBASSADOR 1

IT, '. S. Ambassador James Ccrard

sea's array oa the left win threr

In XI!L1 TC, dlwfclTiCv r.v a3
Cmia3 pursaiaj ths casrj cist

reached the-- dis-

trict cf Pisscriz. '. ' :
.

"Eetwcsn An jrc3 aad Zzzz'zzz,
ca tha enemy ls:t n:ht
wcrs drivca ths trc:::l:::
v. .wcr 'cccr? jc:t :rsy.
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Mmmm
AIki Destroyed When Flames

Run Four Miles in 20 v;

- ... .'.Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
BELLINGHAM, Wash, Aug. 21.

One of the sharpest forest fires In the
history of the state if sweeping the
woods not far from here, . The little
town of AIki-wa- s completely destroy-
ed, many homes being lost The fire
ran four mites in 20 minutes ;

M'LOUGLIN IS AGAIN

BEATEN BY,
IN FAST TENNIS PLAY

.;v;y,-,v;--.,:- '
Q.--.-- r- j

(Associated Press by Federal
R. LJAug 21-- R. Nor-ri- s

Williams of Harvard today defeat-
ed Maurice McLoughlfn three sets to
one In the tournament for the Casino
cup. Williams defeated McLoughWn
in the national championships - last
year but this year the crack
has been showing the better up
to today.' The national champ'onships
will be held the last of August and
the two are expected to he contenders
at that time. ;. '

' 'mm m

0BREG0N REFERS
NOTE FROM CONFERENCE

TO CHIEF CARRANZA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 21.

Gen. Obregon't replykto the note sent
to him by the Pan-Americ- an confer
ence, asking the warring factiens to
compose their differences, was re-

ceived today. He. refers tha conferees
to his Gen. Carranza.

.'ned Hear Vijia "

England, 21, Vilna, the fortress on
the line between and Pctrograd. gtill an obstacle to "Ger.
man on the Ets3 i3 now the object of Teuton mili-
tary attention.' The Teuton have teca sent to scout over
the coratry. It is reported that Zeppelin approaching was
brought down aircraft 'V

;
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Risk Submarm 2s

Order lomorrow

cotton cargoes. :

Bielske .Fort

LOITDOir, England, Auguet 21. Reports te::j ; : : '.' :
ern war arena are anything tut rcizcurinj ar.;l t!:2 : .'
Rueeian capital raijht b3 moved frcm Petrcjr-- J t: 1 . - ; .

lucre liliely. .

v '. The Ilussian stronghold cf 0::owct3 h he!::rg cv.t, V t I

becausa the country roundabout ij rzczlly mar:!::; r.r. 1 i" : '"

have net been ablo to bring their heavy guns to 1 : : r c: ' .
cations, whils the road3 are so narrow thj zzzzllzz : v . 3 ; .

then and prevent the approach cf larg3 bodies cf t: .

Arabic :7as Hot Cciivoj: '

Z :v j .

'

Lniam io;l..::::: :, :

: ;;L0irD0lir, England, Aust 21. OmcialT VhitJ Ciar 1::
was not being; convoyed by British patroling warship 3 when r'.:: --

torpedoed last Thursday. - ,

Tha body of, Mrs. Josephine Eruguiere of Can Franeieeo, cm c .

the Americans lost, has been recovered.
1 .

ItalianTlb'fe Virtually UIlin:nii:3
"
' PAEIS, France August 21. The Italian anibaeead er at C --

stantinople has been instructed to hand to The Ports a ne;3 d:: '..

ing a statement concerning tho detention of Italian3 v,'Lo d::ire t ;

depart from Turkey. This action is considered an ultimatum fre
Italy to the Ottoman government and war is foreseen at aa cz:'

. ;V-' ...date. :.
-- ;.v. r

Italy Claims Situation Intolerab! d

ROUE, Italy, August 21. Foreign Ilinister Sonnino rcpeil. '
to the cabinet today a large number of fact3 regarding Turhieh treat-
ment of Italian subjects and other provocative acts. The Italian g:
ernment declares that the situation is becoming intclsrahb ani
taking steps to demand an accounting from Constantinople.

2,0 00 1 Pass engers
j NEW YORK, N. Y August 21. Undeterred by the fate cf tha

Lusitania and the "Arabic, four big liners today sailed for European
ports carrying 2000 pjassengers who are willing, to risk the submar-ine- s

of Germany. : - -'- '.-- -

Cotton Contraband
- PARIS, France, August 21-Fr- ance and Great Eritain tcmcr-ro-w

will simultaneously declare cotton absolute contraband.
action is being taken because the Allies claim Germany is getting
material for explosives from the

Germans Capture
BERLIN, Germany, August 21. The Germans. have captured

Bielske and driven the Russians across the Riala river." :

1 Additional Telegraph Despatches cn Pa?2 17
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SPOKANE'S II AYOIillS AGKI
GUARDING IKCO.'IPETENTS BY RULES

fV Jj Fflccptt Save rjui! Qpp.Uerm. and made clean sweep of the

vice Should Not Be Used
to Hurt Efficiency

That city officials should not be ao
erMtlv'.hunMPMi h-- r o jrit .orvpica most ci me ueraocrais i mw
law as to be unable to remove a laryece nd replaced .them with Re-o- r

Incomnt-tPn- t mihiir mn!nvp hllt publicans. In fact, the most of the
' -

that still a civil service law which pre
cludes the building up of a political
machine by appointments to public
offices is the general gist of the conclu-
sion reached by C. II. FassetL mayor
of Spokane under the commission
form of government.

At the request of the' Star-Bulleti- n

fcr. Fassett wrote his views on char-
ter framing, which were published last
Wednesday. His views on the civil ser-
vice problem are contained In the fol-
lowing article, which" was originally
an address at a convention of the
league of Washington Municipalities.
Mr. Fassett's address follows:

--What is known as 'Civil Service
Reform' was . formally introduced into
ih iTnit Qtato. ccmm.rt uwfM
I," ;r "7 " V' VJ

lllion 4111, In 18C9. This bill authorized
President Grant to make rules for
the regalation.of the civil service, and
to appoint a commission to execute
them. . Pursuant to this statute, he
appointed a commission of seven, with
George William Curtis as chairman;
nnd the work of civil service reform in
the United States was then inaugu- -

rated,': '

;. - .'
""Previous to this time, and as far

back as the first President's term,
tbe matter had been considered. At
the time of the adoption of the Con-

stitution no great nation except China
had any means of filling government
positions by means of competitive ex-

amination; and in that country, ln-- f

tead of examining applicants for posi-tion- a

In the public service on matters
I crtaining to the various departments
cf the public business, they (the appli- -

, t ants) were made to demonstrate their
libllity'to memorize and recite pas-

ta gear from the Chinese classic writ-
ers and their facility In composing

- various literary productions In ' the
language of Confucius and the Orien-
tal seers. This identical, method was

.13 use in China at the time of the
I oxer rebellion and, for aught ' I
i.r.ow, Is la use today. :

, r" , .,'
Had No Precedent
"As the Chinese, system did not ap--;
cal very "strongly to the founders of

t ,;r young confederation, there was no
; recedent by which they could ' be
j ulded in this matter. , In fact, the
(.uestion did not develop any serious
Importance at that time. There were
lew appointments to make, and Wash-
ington brought such mature wisdom
r.rA euch fine Integrity to his admin-
istration that no regulation

of the appointive power was ne-
cessary. He would appoint only the
ill to public place and, while he would
open his private purse to tbe needy,
Lg. firmly refused appointments, on
ny other ground than ability to per-

ioral well the duties of the office. A
letter to one of his relatives, who had
. : ked for an appointment, is still in
(xistence, blankly refusing the favor
t.r.d- - censuring the applicant for prq--

: nming to ask it.
"With the enormous growth of the

Lusiness of the country .after the adop-
tion of the federal Constitution, the
; v.mber of public servants multiplied
vith great rapidity, and the problems

incident to their appointment and re-- n

oval became more end more diffi-
cult.. At .the inauguration of each new
Iiesident, ofric-seeker- s flocked, to
Washington and literally besieged the
r.ew incumbent In one instance the
hungry horde descended upon- the
White House at. tbe President's first
reception, jammed the rooms, Wreck-
ed the furniture, tore the clothing of
the Presidential party and the guests,
an raised havoc in general. .

Spoils System Popular.
"I need not here go Into the argu-

ments advanced to vphold the spoils
system of filling public places. It was
jHjpu-la- r for many years, and is often
held to have been necessary in the
earlier years of the Republic to aid
in the formation of and assist infold-
ing together the various parties which
guaranteed .the proper balance of. po?

Ut.cal power.
"Congress has always been divided

tu this subject, ven during the Ad-

ministration .of President Jackson,
who may- - be fairly called the high
1 riest of the spoils system. Senator
'iTumbull proposed a fine of 11000 for
cny member, of Congress who recom-
mended any person to office without
havaig first received a written re-

quest from the President for such a
nomination, it is hardly necessary to
add that the suggestion did not meet
with the approval of his associates,
tbe political , life of whom depended,
at least In part upon their ability to
hand out the federal offices in their
districts. "v.

"Although from time to time in the
last fifty .years in which civil service
reform has been in existence, various
Presidents have, by executive order,
placed large bodies of public officials
under civil service ruies, of all of the
appointive places in the government
service at the present time, amount-
ing to 391,000 offices, only 228.000 are
under civil service leaving 163,000 to

, be disposed of by the party in power
without let or hindrance.

"Although President; Cleveland .ob-

served civil service rules and was re-

garded as a friend of civil service Te-for-m,

extending its provisions to the
railway mail service, he removed 90
per cent of - the presidential officers
during the first 16 months of " his

aa mi
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Dismissed Democrats. -

; "His successor. President Harrison.'
however." postponed this x ten sion of
tD 5lvil T'1? """J he had ",B?i

Presidents, in extending the applies
tion of the civil service laws, were
careful to do so near the dose of their
terras, when the positions were filled
with appointees of their own politi
cal faith

"President Cleveland, during his
second term, extended the application
of the civil service laws to cover, 85,'
000 places out of 205,000 then in ex
lstence, and included the employes o
the President's office.

"President McKinley took over 10,
000. places out of the bands of the
CJv.l Service Commission.

In the early application of civil
service reform the commission confin
ed Its work to providing, for appoint
vent .'only. advlslbs that . removals
be left to the PresidenL The law of
1883 made some specific rules, pro
viding for competitive examinations,
excluding drunkards, forbiduing the
appcntirent of more than two from
any cne tam'iy, grvlag preference o
honorably discharged soldiers and
sailors, and .forbidding the collection
of political 'assessments.. z 'ot .''.until
1889 was tbe rule made that an official
under civil semca should 'not be re-

moved without filing writttn charges
and giving the dismissed emiloyc n
opportunity of answering themV

"This brief historical review gives
us an understanding of the growth of
civil service reform In this country,
the reasons for Its existence and the
causes which have hindered Its unl
versar application to the government
service. The same reasons and the
Eame causes have.' influenced Its ap-
plication in the variorji munlcipalltiea
where civil service reform has been
attempted. . .. ,

Vote Control Counted. .
-

'Tbevil sought to be remedied was
the appointment of men to public
place for the sole "reason of their abil-
ity to control the votes , era election
day; the end sought to be accomplish
ed was to fill the public, service with
honest, intelligent and efficient em
ployes. In order to Tseep 'heelers' out
of office, places were to be filled only
after competitive examination as to
Htness; In order to get and keep good
men, the .conditions of their employ-
ment as to salary, tenure of office and
renditions of life In the employment
were, to ,te made satisfactory td the
class of employes desired. , ,.

--Another great advantage attained
by the civil service laws has been the
reef.te-th-e extent AMhelr -- application,

given administration officials
from the, Importunities of office-seeker-s.

How much time would a Presi-
dent have for, constructive public bus-
iness if he had personally to consider
tbe. claims of the millions of. appli-
cants fcr nearly 400,000 jobs. If there
were three applicants for each (and
frequently there are 30), he would be
obliged to consider 1000 applicants a
day for . every day of. hla four-year-s'

term. And this condition "prevails to
a smaller extent In our municipalities.
Aside from the Interest and obvious
benefit to he .public service and the
public . employe, 1 civil , , service, laws
greatly conserve the time and strength
of the men who are responsible for
the conduct of ipublic business.. :

-

, "If .all ,public officials', w.ere of the
caliber ct our first President, Uris
latter henefit would be "the chief one
to be gained by, the civil service laws;
but alas! there are and have been
jess patriotic .public .servants, and . at
this class, whose ideals of service are
a minus quantity, must our restrain
lng legislation .be aimed. , , ' !

Laws on Wrong Basis. "':'

"'Now, all . restraining legislation
must . be very carefully written. We
must not presume, as some legislators
have in tbe past! that all officials are
dishonest and disreputable men, who
must be kept from doing all tbe dam-
age they otherwise would do, by tying
them up with restraining laws. This
is a too. common attitude, and a read-
ing; of, the ' laws now ,'on the' statute
books regarding public officials might
lead a cynic to believe that no one but
a thief or a' scoundrel would accept a
public office. v - i

'ln our attempt to restrain a dis-
honest official, we must not unneces-
sarily hamper the honest, man n of-
fice, remembering that we demand of
our officials that they conduct the J

business of the city, as they would
manage their own private business,
and that this cannot 'be, done if they
are too much hampered and restrain-
ed by legislative hobbles. :

'
T -

"The old ward councllmanic form
of city government afforded opportu-
nity for the .evasion , of . the responsi-
bility and the practise of corrupt meth-
ods which have been . the shame of
our cities, and have brought upon Ani-eric- an

city government --the merited
criticism of the noted students of po-

litical economy in the world. , ,; ;
'The new commission form," now in

force in 300 American cities, is the
result of the. new civic consciousness
being awakened in the hearts of our
people, and the direct responsib.lity
of the official for his conduct of the
public business inherent in this new
form of 'government, makes the legis-
lative restraint which was require J
under tbe old conditions, often a real
detriment under the new. .We want
good men for public servants and In
order to get them we must make the
conditions of service not only toler-
able but acceptable to good men. Sal-
ary alone will not tempt the class of
men we want There must be the op-
portunity , for real service, and there
must be a chance for an boncrablo
career in the work.
Public Affects Officials. T

The attitude of the public will be
reflected to some extent in the con-
duct of, public cficprs. . If we show no
Interest in the conduct of our. offi
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cials.' they arejlkely to take little in-

terest In their work, ' If we are con-
tinually nagging and hampering them,
they will soon drift into an attitude of
indifference In relation to their du
ties; If we allow selfishness and greed
to determine our attitude toward

!tnem( thy are liable to let down their
ense of moral obligation to the pub-

lic: If we by our behavior toward
them show that we" hold our officials
in contempt they are quite likely, to
become contemptible. : ;; ;

--In the management of public bus
iness the public has duties as tfell
as the. official. It will not do to put a
good man Into office and then aban
don bim to his fate. The forces of
evil will continually harass him; the
foices of righteousness must help h.m
if be Is to make good. We can help
him by removing some of the. res trie
tions Iwhich ; we have prepared and
adopted with the Idea that he may be
more cr less vicious, and some of
these restrictions are extant In most
of our cities -- n their civil service reg
ulations. . ::

"In most cities which have civil
service regulation, applicants for
places are required to pass an exam
ination adapted to the duties . of the
position. ".Those (Who reach, a fixed
percentage of correctness (usually 70
or 75 per cent) are said to have pass-
ed, and when the head of a depart
ment wants an assistant in the class,
three 'ho jmssed nlghest are cesrtified
to hinx.vfBe electson and that one
is ut to .work . jojb six . jnonths roba-tto-

rif his, services are,, atisfactorj
for that length . of .time be becomes
permanently installed, ,

: ,

..JTp to , fh is joint civil service per
forms ary, userai runcron, jparwpu-larl-y

in aayingJtbe administration of
ficial from the Importunities of, plaoe
hunters, and. 1a, wpedin fout.,the ob
viously, unfit ;froxn.. among the appu- -

cants, Incidentally,Ytheypreyent the
building up of a oiiUcai niaciune: oy
any icfficer who might b? so.disposed.
Some r citizens .seem, to believe jthat
tliia.is fbe. chief benefit of civil ser-v- ,

op, but ;th," .would .be true! only, on
the. supposition, that your officer is,a
rascal; and this assumption is fatal to
good. .Te8uit& 4a government, 'k u
Recoroa of tn icJency. .. t

"The usefulness of civil service Jaws
may go. further, by, requiring or mak
ing recordsof .efficiency, tor seach pub-I- k

m ploye", baty beyond hls point, in
my r Cpinlon, nndec .the , X'ommiasion
form of government the civil service
shculd not go.vMost cities which have
it carry it further so as to forbid re
movals without' a trial, leaving the
final decision in the hands of the civil
striice oommiflsion; .and ttds, in my
judgment is wrong. . ;. -- , '

"jit is wrong because it carries tne
presumption of dishonesty and Ineffi-
ciency, on the part of tbe public offi-
cial too far. j It .is wrong because it
frequently , protects the, inefficient em
ploye who is able to put up a plausible
defense. Under the old form of city
government it was easy to pass along,
from one; official or department t6
another, . the , blame or responsibility
for any action ; --it was difficult for
theYcItlzea-ti- v locate ,the;otflclaX'ho
was respon8ioie. under . tne commis
sion form, in which someone Is direct
ly responsible foarfhe. conduct of reach
department, r the citizen can- - put -- his
finger upon the man. You xpect that
man .to . do ht? work faithfully and
well; will you insist that he keep in
his employ some assistant who is not
n sympathy . with his policies, or one

who fails in efficiency or loyalty to
his. work

i5t is ridiculous to demand direct
responsibility without ' giving direct
authority. It Is folly to say to your
public official, 'We have placed you
n this position of responsibility,- - and
we. expect from you -- intelligent and
efficient work and then in the same
breath say. 'You cannot .be trusted,
and. you must go to your task ,.wlth
the suspicion of the community --opon
you. and with your, hands .tied oy --res
trictive --laws. - If we would get good
results in government, we must treat
our officials as honest men, and not
as criminals. H.r.'-x.-

Some States See Light . V
Some . states and ; cities have seen

the light Wisconsin,; the leader, in
egislation for the-Jie- era, has adopt

ed a state-wid-e civil service lawwhlch
restricts the appointing ipower of) her
officials, te applicants who have, been
certified after competitive examina-
tion, but permits removals from posi-
tions in hef aervice, by. the appointing
officer .without an . appeal, to the . civil
service commission .only specifying
that: . i1 .'' ".''.'v-'- :, , -- :

,

"'No subordinate or employe in the
competitive class, :

non-competiti-

class, or the labor; class of .the civil
service f. the ststp. who fihall havp
been appointed under ,the ' provisions
of this act or the c rules made pursu
ant thereto, shall be removed, suspend-
ed for. .more' than 15 days, discharged
or reduced in pay or position, except
for Just cause, , which shall ot be re--

igious or political; ; In all cases of re
moval, the appointing officer shall, at
the time of .such action, furnish to the
subordinate bis reasons for the same,
and allow .him, a reasonable time in
which to make an explanation. The
reasons for removal, and. 'tbe answer
thereto shall be filed in writing with
the commission ? ,

"Cleveland, Ohio, has adopted a new
charter, which, I believe, concentrates
more power .In her mayor. than Is givr
en In any other American city.:. Her
law regarding dismissals from the
civil service reads:

"'So officer or employe within the
classified service shall be removed,
reduced in rank or discharged, except
for some cause relating to his moral
character or his suitableness to per-
form the duties of his position, though
he may be suspended from duty for a
period not to exceed 30 days, pending
the investigation of charges against
bim. Such shall be determined by the
removing authority and reported in
writing, with a specific statement cf
reasons, to the commission; but shall
not be made public without the con-
sent or the person discharged. Be-- 1

ore such removal, reduction or dis-
charge, the Temcving authcrity shall
give such person a reasonable opixir-tunit- y

to know the charges against
him and to bs heaTd in his own bebalf.'

"Both Wisconsin and Cleveland for-Li- d

. the distr'.ssal ; from employment
for unworthy Teasons. '; Dot h give the

tl'CAlIN CABLES TO GRAB WINTERS;

BlilMG WITNESSES FROi'J COAST

I

(Continued from page one)

and to detain M. P. Williams, who was
brought to Honolulu as a witness In
the case. At fhe preliminary hear-
ing, Williams said that he didn't know
anything about the charge against
Winters, and that he had not seen
Winters bring any opium - ashore at
Honolulu,

.

ftlcCarn stated in his cable that neif
In company with Heads and WaddeU,
would leave San Francisco in the WH-- j
helmina, scheduled to arrive in Hono
lulu August 31,

How Heads and Waddell can be
used as witnesses, against Winters is
a question that Is puzzling certain lo-

cal federal officials. Both" were in
San Francisco on the day Winters is
alleged to have brought the opium

ALL KAU DISTRICT

fVuitless Search Made for Des
perate Spaniard Who Shot

Portuguese and Escaped

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HILO. August 20. Armed with a

rei)eatlng rifle, carrying 31; unexpend-- .
ed ball cartridges, which have all
been converted into "dum-dum- " type;
already a murderer and defying the
whole police force, Francisco Haltega
Mollers is now in hiding somewhere
on this island. He has. declared .his
Intention of killing the captain of po-

lice and deputy aheriff of the Kau dis
trict should those officers attempt to
capture him. .The .man is a desper-
ate character and those who know
him declare that he will keep hi3 word
and shoot to kill if cornered. i

i: oilers is a Spaniard and be has a
wife and two children. - He recently
went to Naaiehu to, work on a plan-
tation. He is said to have worked on
the Hamakua plantations before going
to Kau. Drink plays an Important
In fact the star part In the Kau trag
edy, as far as acts 1 and Z go.

Pedro, the-ma- who is now aeaa
with a dum-du- m ballet through his
heart was employed as the watchman
of thev camp at; which the: shooting
took place last Saturday night at Naa--

,ehu. The dead man. leaves .a wiaow
and five children. v '

. .
' -

Booze-Fes- t Started lit ?
? :

The tragedy arose.through a trivial
row. which was magnified ,by booze
until the shooting began. It started
at,A family party, aJLihe,. home, of an- -

otherj Spaniard,. Pepewerd the tnu:
derer-to-b- e, - the owner , of . the house,
the wives of two of the men and still
another man sat down to demolish a
"square face" of gin. Te , booze cir-
culated rapidly and the party started
singing and making much noise. One
of the men reckoned he had enough
gin and k said he would go home to
bed. The rest of thp bunch objected

discharged employe , the; opportunity
to meet anycharges made against
him; but th , final decision, whether
or not he shall retain1 his employment,
is, where it should be-l- n the hands of
the appointing official. : v ;.; ' . f

'The . Municipal- - Association' ' of
Cleveland, a vdluntary organization of
patriotic and public spirited citizens,
issued In 1912 ah 18-pa- pamphlet -- de-,

voted to the municipal civil s service,
m which, among a mass of useful and
helpful material, is this comment: ,

'One of : the chief objects of the
merit eystem s to secure a higher, ef-

ficiency .In public service; and one of
the criticisms : which! has been ' leveled

to
. . Afn

been increased by the adoption of this
method of .appointment .to of rice.
Where this' has been true it been
due in a considerable measure to two

' ' ' .facts: " ".' ;

.."'fa) ? The law' ihas made the re-

moval inefficient employes too dif-

ficult .' - -- '. ; 7-,-
.

s" (bj ' Sufficient provision has not
been made for recording and reward-
ing efficiency. -

4 t ; "
.

'The. early civil service laws were
framed on the theory that it was ne-
cessary equally to protect entrance to
and exit from the service, so most of
the laws made It difficult not only to
get in.l but unnecessarily difficult to
get ,rld Unsatisfactory employes.
This' Inevitably led to poor service,
because the" inef icient were practical-
ly as safe as the most etficient .

" The more recent laws,, including
the Palhe law, have been framed with
a view to avoiding this difficulty by
making entrance difficult but exit
easy. The power of removal has been
left unrestricted in the hands of the

authority.
"The first civil service commission

in the United States confined its work
to providing safeguards in appoint-
ments to the public service, leaving
dismissals, under proper restriction,
the executive; and now, after nearly
50 years of experience with all sorts
of officials, all kinds of employes and
all manner of rult, It seems me to
be "that this early attitude of
the first civil service commission was
the correct one. '

ashcre at Honolulu. However, their
expenses will have to be paid out of
collected revenues, as Marshal J. J.
Smiddy pointed out today, h
, ilu a statement to the Star-Bulleti- n

on the day i of his arrival from 5an
Francisco, ' TV inters alleged ' that ; tne
whole case against him was spite work
cn the part of a certain federal official

tin san r rancisco, meaning auaeu.
"Waddell was sore at me because I

infused to turn stool-pigeon- .' he said,
and he told me that he would 'get

me' If. he had to go Into his own pock-
et to the extent of 1 1000 to do it"

Williams, the government witness
who "fell . down," has been paid his
mileage by the marshal, amounting to
$213. The marshal said today that
he has been unable to secure a com-

mitment to further detain Williams..

IDIH CANEFIELDS
- --. i

to his leaving and they all said they
would see him home.

Upon arriving at the home of the
man who insisted upon going to bed,
more booze was procured and the
noise and "good time" was continued.
.Mollers was by this time, crazy with
drink and he started a row with his
wife and told her that she must go
home and that she was never to visit
the ether people again. The argument
became very heated and a ; general
row started that attracted the atten-
tion of Pedro, the campwatchman. " He
went to the house and ordered the
pecple to keep quiet This order en-

raged Mollers, and he charged the
watchman with a knife in his hands.
In the struggle that ensued the watch-
man was badly cut about the hands
and arms. He decided to call for help
and went to a telephone and sent a
message to Manager Glbb. , The lat-

ter communicated with the police and
the captain got busy and started for
camp. : I'-:':-"-- .

After telephoning to the " manager
Pedro returned to the camp' and went
to the noisy hcuse again. He was
greeted by Morrels who yelled: "You
went to telephone, did you? ' Well,
this is the reply," at the same time
presenting his rifle, , which he had
grabbed from his room, and firing,
point blank at the watchman, Pedro,
shot through the heart, fell dead.

ON Dm CRUISER

Whn the U. S. cruiser Maryland
steams away from Honolulu for San
Francisco September 1, she will carry
15 U. S. army officers to the bay city.,

The transport they were to hnve
sailed on from this city in October is
so crowded with of fleers and men re--:
turning from the Philippines, that per-
mission has been secured .. from the
navy department to. utilize the bis:
fighting crart as a means of carrying
a few Honolulu officers to San Fran-
cisco.

None of the army officers families
will be carried to the mainland on the
cruiser as navy rules forbid this,., ::

Today and tomorrow half the crn Is- -

,r,''Tv(l r r '

Regular weekly , Inspection was held
this morning on board.

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
i 5 GETS PINEAPPLE1 LABEL

'
;..v:. .' :; , .: v.

Through the courtesy of F. W. Mac-farlan- o

of the Libby, McNeill & Libby
Company, the Promotion Committee
has been granted the privilege of us-

ing the company's adver-
tising design in the publicity cam-
paign for Hawaiian Pineapple ' Day
throughout the states. .

-
..

: The design shows a fair Hawaiian
maid, half hidden behind a bunch ot
pineapples which she is holding in her
arms. The picture is artistically col-
ored, even to the bit of hibiscus blos-
som that adorns the girl's hair. .

hundreds of the pictures will
be sent out over the mainland, to be
used in dining cars and in hotels and
commercial clubs of various cities. .

PERSONALITIES

HARRY MURRAY, superintendent
of the ' city water - and sewer works,
has gene to 'Ha Hi for a vacation.

DAN WOODWARD, deputy city and
county treasurer, leaves today for a
two weeks' vacation In the islands.

WALSH WANTS THIRD
GUBER NATO RIAL TERM

against it and which is some ex-- ,"
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"Both . Wisconsin aua 'Cleveland j BOSTON. Ma3S Governor Walsh
have met this problem with a 'far-- j has announced he would he a candi-sighte- d,

intelligent and patriotic spir- - date for renomination for a third term,
it, and are following a course which . Former . Congressman Frederick S.
not only safeguards the efficient and jDeitrick of Cambridge, who is stump-taithf- ul

employe, but wh.ch givei j ing the state on a walking tour, is the
force to the constructive presumption only other announced candidate ; for
that officials are honest men, aware ; the Democratic nomination. - .

of their responsibility and determined
tc give good service. By this atti-- ! Pcci Benedict-wa- s asstred by the
tude only can we get the best efiorts ! Austr.cn gc ernment Uivi churclns
of our officials, and hasten the ac-- 1 and mom;aient3 on the: Italian coast
complishment or our supreme purpcie. be spared by the Austrlcns in
which is to make the American City j their attacks, if the It3lian3 refrain
government the best city government t from uoins them for military pur
on earth." "'jkjkcs. . : '. ':
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JAMES H. LOVE

SQUID FRAPPES
YILL SOON VIE
' WITH SAND FLIP

Surf Sundaes and Coral Cool-

ers Are Other New Drinks
Planned at Outrigger Club

"What kind drink you like?
"Give me an Outrigger , punch, not

too sweet ,, ''. . y ; :'. "j
... ..

This is a sample of the sort of con-

versation that will be heard at the
Outrigger Club's headquarters, ; Wal-ktk- i.

within , a few days. It will be
prompted by . the fact that - the mem-
bers of the organization now are in-

stalling a first-clas- s soda fountain for
the accommodation of themselves and
their friends. ; : ; V

A competent Chinese youth, who
has had considerable experience in a
local drug store, has been secured to
run the fountain, and. as a result the
members cf the club are assured that
a variety of cooling drinks may be at
hand at all times during the day.

Some of the more enterprising mem-
bers of the organization are already at
work on tentative menus. "Sand
Flip," 'Squid Frappe," "Limu Special."
"Surf Sundae," Foam Fizz and "Cor-
al Cooler" are some of the ' names
which have been suggested for fancy
drinks as being typical or the beach.

- A customer might also be asked if
he would like some ground sea shells
On his ice cream. He might consent
but, of course, the Chinese boy would
top the frozen mound with chopped

..'.'.".v .'walnuts. - i

THORPE, STAR ATHLETE,
r x r BUT FAILS ON DIAMOND

The passing of Jim Thorpe, famous
all round athlete and winner, of the
Olympic games Individual honors at
Stockholm, as a baseball player again
demonstrated the fact that big league
managers are not infallible judges of
diamond material John McGraw of
the. New York Giants signed Thorpe
to an expensive contract after the In-

dian had been declared a professional
by the Amateur Athletic Union. Al-

though Thorpe did not revolutionize
baseball during his early days with
the team, McGraw repeatedly declared

ku

CITY COMPANY
PHONE 1M1

r '

that the Indian would eventually make
good. Thorpe's inability to. hit any-
thing except straight ball pitching.

i which opposing twlrlers took care that
he did not get, proved too great a
handicap for even this great athlei
Passed on to the Jersey City club of
the league, hla weakness
was so apparent to all pitchers that
the hitless Indian was dropped from
the class AA league as valueless.

The American schooner Sallle C
Marvil vas wrecked hear Duean Ayre,
an island --in the Dutch West Indies,
The captain and crew were saved. -

PRELIMINARY

"IIcr.c!::!'j AucHen
u : i '

. &

: We beg lave to announce to the
public of Honolulu that we have open-
ed "The Honolulu Auction Rooms'in
S teres 6 and 7 In the block.
Alakea street opposite talley's Fur-
niture Store, where, Mon-
day, August 23, we win receive furni-
ture and other personal property to be
sold by auction. These sales will be
conducted by the James F Morgan
Co., Ltd., and wlTl be held on Mon-
days and Fridays of every week. We
feel that these rooms win Till a re-
quirement of the public for a perm

place where , they can send all
kinds of furniture, plants
and personal effects to be sold by auc
tion to the very best advantage to the ;

seller. These sales will be managed
by J, S. Bailey --of the Honolulu Wire
Bed Co., Ltd. '

-
'

Important

4

' ' T t ; "N : .;'' ' ' -

- - Dandruff is not only disagreeably
ing and embarrassingit is dangerous it rnean3

"scalp disease and los3 of hair." r"
You may liave but litth dindrnfT at tha pres-

ent time, but if neglected it will increase in quan-

tity, close up the pores of the scalp and rcb the
roots or the hair of proper nourishment the
moisture and heat of the scalp will soon change

a loose and fluffy dandruff into an almost solid
mass--- it becomes sticky and forms in layers'

Nyal's Hirsutone will soon relieve
:

1

this condition
" 'FOR SALE BY "

ft tr w w w-- w . .4 . -

POST 5TE2ST R0TEL

Is It
To

TRANSFER

International

Kaplolani

commencing

merchandise,

You

to know that the property you have accumu-

lated by liard Work and careful management
will be handled with eiual intelligence after
your death?- - v'-':- ':'" ; '.":-v';;':".- '-'

Is it important to you to know that your heirs
will receive the greatest possible returns from '

your estate? "'; ' " ;V

I f these matters are of importance you can
take no wiser step than to make your Will and
appoint as your Executor this, the oldest and
largest Trust Company in the Territory of
Hawaii. '

We will be pleased to afford vou every assist- - .

anee in the drawing up of your will and to 'e"
guard Uhe document in our fire and", burglar .

:

proof vaults. - .. ;

HAWAMW TRUST CO.
HOrVOTTTTlL H. TV

CAPITAL (FULLY PAID) $ 200,00055



MRS. JANE WIGHT

DIES AT M
AT AGE OF NINETY

Well-know- n Woman, Widow o

Dr. James Wight, Came to
Hawaii in 1850

Mr. Jane Wiaht. widow", of Dr.
James Wight, and a reident of Ko-hal- a.

Hawaii, for many years, died at
her home on. Hala wa plantation in that
district on August 14, of paralysis.

Mrs. Wight was 90 years of age at
the time of her death. She was a na-
tive cf Cape Colony, Africa, coming to
Hawaii from there, In 1850, which was
one year after her marriage to Dr.
Wight.

Mrs. Wight was much loved by those
who knew her and leaves a large num-
ber of friends who mourn her death.
She is survived by eight children, Mrs
11. P. Wood, Mrs. W. II. Patten, Mrs
J. H. McKenzIe. Mrs. H. It. Bryant,
Mrs. Arthur Mason, Mrs. George Buch-holt- z.

Miss Kate Wight and James
Wight. ' She was the mother of 14
children. .; ,

;

The funeral services were held on
Sunday, August IS,' interment being
made In the cemetery at Greenbank.

risIlIeW
MS

OUT OF DANGER

(Continued trem page one)

where he is recovering. The private's
head was badly gashed.

-- Monday another brave rescue was
performed, when Private Kodoboxz,
having reached a height of 700 Teet
on D ridge, wheTe both arms and legs
had to be used to dig for a foothold,
was overcome by the heat and partial
ly collapsed. V -

The soldier clung as best he could
to his perilous position, which 'to let
go of would have meant a fatal falL
He called Tor help, and Private Mc-Del- e

volunteered to 0 to his aesist- -

ance. McDole, a .Company. M soldier,
crawled down a very dangerous cliff,
placed. a rope around bis comrade's
body under his arms, and helped him
back to sarety 35 leet . above, in a
manner which would have done credit
to a Swiss mountaineer.

The battalion, numbering 650 men,
tinder command of MaJ. H.' O. Wil-
liams, broke camp yesterday after
nocn attl o'clocK and 'itfae a 'forced
march to Fort Shafter, a, distance ot
21 miles. They arrived at 10 o'clock
last night,' not camping at ' Irving's
ranch on account of the mosquitoes,
which were very bad there.

METSlT
11' GRADUATE

CORSET I ERE

One of ths tnest s'ucceEsful of the
hundreds' of conventions lield afSan
Francisco during 1915 closed Satur-day- ,

July' 17, when the seventy-fiv- e

women delegates to the convention of
Corsetieres - which.-- , assembled from
eleven stateB returned to their homes.
' Miss Violet Smith of B. F. Ehlers
& Company, attended and took the
final examinations following a week
t)f lectures and demonstrations, pass-
ing with a very blgh . average. Her
diploma places her in a class with
professional women, for she is now a
graduate corsetiere. ; ,

; Frank E. Fehlman, director of sales
and advertising for the H.' W. Gossard

'Company, who was' in charge of the
convention, states that this was the
most representative gathering from
the large stores and shops, and the
most interesting fitting clinic he had
ever attended or planned for, the or-

ganization. .' '
Medical fittings, regular corset fit- -

tings, special lectures on salesman-
ship, advertising, "turn-overs- " and al-

terations, were features of the, week.
In addition to this the delegates were

' entertained with many sight-seein- g ex-

cursions, enjoying special privileges
the the Panama-Pacifi- c International
exposition. ' .

Miss Smith speaks enthusiastically
cf the exposition and expressed the

, wish that everyone might see its 'beau- -

. ties. ' " ;

J White and gold were chosen as the
? colors for the Gossard convention, and
the slogan adopted, "Work for the
lx)ve of Your Work. Miss Smith finds
herself bus.IIy engaged since her re--

turn
"

telling her friends of the re--
J markable things fehe saw during her
. stav in "The Jewel City."

.v

HOLD LAHAINA

UiVOIDABtE

(Continued from page one) :

in the report. However, as I say,
there's no question that the accident

'was unavoidable." ;

Inspector Heeney was asked regard-
ing the ducking that he, Capt. Howe,
Superintendent Sheedy and Capt
Berg got last Wednesday afternoon
while going to the scene of the acci
dent in the small boat.

As published ; In- - the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday, the party of four, with the
same boat-steer- er who was handling
the shorecraft cn the night of the ac
cident, left the steamer at Lahaina
and went ashore in a boat and this
boat was overturned . at almost the
same spot where the tragedy occur
red. ':(r- - : yy-- y

Deny Ducking Was Planned.'
A story came from Maui today that

the ducking was a "frame-up,- " and
was pulled off to show just how th?
ether boat turned turtle. But if it
was a frame-up- , the federal Inspectors
do not appear to have been in on the
arrangements. . yy. ; V

"It was something Of a joke, but not
the kind you would help put up on
yourself," says Inspector Heeney. l
had a good suit of Clothes on, "watch
in my pocket, pocket books, papers
and everything, and so had Capt
Howe. And Mr. Sheedy was fn about
the same fix. . Over we went Into the
water . and everything fell or floated
out of "my pockets except my pipe. I
guess there were some good clothes
spoiled. The bootblack has Just got
my shoes back in shape now so I can
wear them." ..:V ry t

Inspector Heenev wmlalned thla
second accident by the fact that the
boat was going bo slowly Jt had no
headway to give the steersman a
chance to direct it, and a sudden surf
wave lifted the small era ft tip and
flopped it over. "If the boat had been
rowed along, it would not have hap-
pened,"- he says. r--

y

Oppose Life Preservers in Boat
The federal inspectors made some

investigation at Lahaina to see whe-
ther it would be wise to have life pre
servers kept in the boats to be dow
ned by the , passengers on going
ashore. Heeney says both he and
Captain Howe believe such use of life
preservers would tiot only: be useless
dui positively dangerous.

"If passengers wearing the life 'pre- -
servers should be caught under a boat
when it turned over they would.be
trapped there with no chance to es
cape," he says. -- The boat would rise
and fall on the waves with the passen
gers underneath and if they were
buoyed up by the life belts they could- -
n t dive down and come ud outside
the hoat ' t.--

Capt Howe .was not in his office
this morning when Inspector Heeney
told.1 what their findings will be, but
Mr. Heeney says Capt Howe has
reached the same conclusions as him
self.' ' - vv .

if.

CIRCUIT JUDGE ASHFORD - is
spending the week-en- d at the coral
gardens, windward Oahu. :

CHARLES R. SCHMIDT, a resident
of Baltimore and a writer on subjects
concerning navigation, is visiting in
Honolulu.

SECRETARY PAUL SUPER of the
Y. M. C. A., will return, Monday with
his family from JMt Tantalus, where
they have been enjoying a ten-day- s'

vacation. . : :

DAVID L. MacKAYE, secretary of
the anti-tuberculo- - bureau of the
beard of health, left for; Hawaii in
the steamer Mauna Kea today to re
organize the work of the bureau in
Hilo. hC- ,

MRS. GODFREY F. AFFONSO and
children, who have been . visiting
friends and relatives in Hilo during
the last two months, will return to
Honolulu in the steamer Matsonia to
morrow morning.

LOUIS A. PERRY of T. H. Davies
& Co. left for Maui yesterday on a
vacation. He expects to return to
Honolulu September 1 with Mrs. Per
ry, who is visiting with relatives and
friends on the Valley Island.

HENRY H. POWERS, a member of
the firm of J. P. Morgan- & Co, to-
gether with Mrs. Powers, is spending
a week in Honolulu as a part of an
extended vacation. Both i Mr. and
Mrs. Powers are enthusiastic over the
beauties of the Islands.

J. A. URICE, educational secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., will return to Ho-
nolulu August 31 on the Mongolia, ac-
companied by Mrs. Urice, They were
married August 4 at Waterloo, Iowa.
Mrs.' Urice Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nesbit of that city.

CHARLES R. FORBES, superinten-
dent of public works, is expected to
return to Honolulu from Kauai to-
morrow, Mr. Forbes has been in-
specting the department work on the
repairing of the embankment of the
Waimea river and other territorial en-
gineering work on the Garden Island

O. A. BERNDT, deputy collector of
internal revenue, who opened up the
Hilo office for Collector Haley last
January, turned the office over to E.
C.: S. Crabbe' last week and relumed
to his Honolulu post on- the Mauna
Kea this morninp. Mr.- - Crabbe re- -
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Original $1 0,000 Appropriated
: by Packers Has Been Re-

turned Profits Come In

Prior to the opening of the San
Francisco exposition, the Hawaiian
Pineapple Packers' Association appro
priated 110,000 to "start along" an ex
hibit in the horticultural building to
advertise Hawaiian-grow- n pineapples.
The entire amount now has been paid
back to the association and the ex
hibit at the exposition, besides be-

ing one of the most attractive in the
building, has turned out to be one of
the very few money-makin- g conces
sions there, according to James D.

Dole, president and manager of the
Hawaiian Pineapple Company.

Mr. Dole returned to Honolulu not
long ago ' from San Francisco, and
while there he made a thorough in
vestlgation of the concession and its
status as a money-make- r and as an
advertising medium for - Hawaiian
pines. The exhibit, he says, is well
located, and the decorations, the Ha
waiian music and the tempting slices
of pineapple draw large crowds. .

The association has had printed
a large number of attractive lwstal
cards, some snowing tne exniDit ana
others the ripening pines in the Ha
waiian fields. Theso are given away
broadcast says Mr. Dole, and the
person who visits the exhibit is al
ways sure to come again, or several
times. The exhibit is in charge -- of
Loyd Chlldsj who was connected
with the Hawaiian building at the
Seattle fair. V-,-

EXPECTTO HAVE

iOil TREE

OF f--4 BYIGI1T

Agraz. and Evans Able to Dive
Today All Buoys in PJace ;

and Dredge Anchored ;t
.1

Active work .' toward , raising the
sunken submarine F--4 was started to-

day, after four days in, which nothing
could ' be dotfe owing to the heavy
swell and stiff breeze. By a late hour
this afternoon the m (90 foot)
hot of,aj whichj was foJed durtn

the. first attempt at raising xne
will have been , removed,-- and Monday
will see the six raising chains goin g

around the boat '' '

vEarly this morning Lieut K. p. Crir
tenden and. Naval Constructor 'J, A
Furer found the. sea " calm enough to
permit work and no time was lest
The' two remaining mooring buoys
were placed in position before nnon
and the dredge Reclamation anchored
to the buoys.
. 'If we have good lnck we may start
late today running the raising chains
under the boat, said Lieat. Critten-
den this morning. "After the chams
are down the pontoons will be sunV."

.Workmen were busy today at the
navy dock putting together the

apparatus .which will
blow out the water from the pontoons
and fill them with air to give them
the great lifting power needed to raise
the submarine from the 45 feet of wa-
ter in which she now lies, just outside
the harbor.- - .;

Lieut Crittenden said the subma-
rine may easily be seen with the un-

aided eye from the surface of the wa-
ter,' although Water glasses enable it
to jbej viewed more : distinctly: Two
divers. Jack 'Agras and C. B. Evans,
worked this morning clearing away
the fouled chain from around the craft

TO RENEW-CAMPAIG-

FOR SWIMMING POOL;
FUND EARLY 1N WEEK

Work on the Y. M. C. A. swimming
pool fund campaign : has slacken 3d
temporarily during the : absence of
General Secretary Paul, Super. ' Mr.
Super is spending his vacation on Tan
talus, but is expected back in the :ity
on Monday next, following which time
plans will be'' inaugurated by him for
the completion of the fund.

So far about 51570 has been collect-
ed, which is a little more than $1400
short of the amount which is to be
raised. - : ' '

..-

Meanwhile work, is not ceasing on
the construction of the pool, as the
chug-chuggin- g of the concrete mixer
bears testimony. ; The concrete Work
is practically complete, : however, and
preparations are being made for
smoothing off the inner surface and
the upper edge of the tank. Both
parts are to be finished .with 'a dress
ing of smooth white. . y -

turned with him and will go back to
Hilo with his family on the same
steamer late today. .

MRS. R. P. QUARLES, wife of the
associate justice of the supreme court,
left for the mainland In the Makura
yesterday, accompanied by her daugh
ters, Miss Dorothy Quarles and Mrs.
Calhoun Ancrum. They will visit
Mrs. Quarles' other daughter, Mrs.
George F. Claycome, In Boise,
Mrs. Ancrum is the wife of Lieut An
crum, now stationed in the Philip
pines. ..- .

More than 300 boys answered an
ad" for a job at No. 1 West 42nd

street New York. The two boys In
front were pushed through a plate
glass wiudow and were removed to
the Bellevue hospital. .

i

Harmony Chapter, No. 4, O. E. S..
will have a regular meeting tonight
at 7:3 o'clock. .

There will be a special meeting of
Damlen Council. No. 563, Young
Men's Institute, In C. B. U. hall. Fort
street, tomorrow evening at 8:30 a. m.

The case of Mary Foster against
Charles T. Wilder, a matter of tax
appeal, was settled in Circuit Judge
Stuart s court today by an agreed de
cree. :;'".'-;- -

A report on the street today is to
the effect that a Japanese hui Is ne
gotiating for upper Spencer street
property with a view of building dwell
lng. houses., .;' ""

.'

Tenders will be opened at noon in
the office of the superintendent of pub
lic works next Tuesday for the con-
struction of the new territorial mar
ket building. .

A declaration of intention to become
an American citizen has been filed in
federal court- - Dy Emllio aiartlner, a
laborer and - native of the island of
Luzon, Philippines.

The case of Capt A. F. Cassels, lsU
Field Artniery, against Charles T. Wil
der, tax assessor for Oahu. a suit for
Injunction, has been submitted to the
supreme court on questions of law.
The case was to determine whether
the assessor may collect taxes on auto-
mobiles which are on government res-
ervations on the first of the year. .,

Since August 1, . 23 actions for di
vorce have been filed in the office of
the clerk of the circuit court . The fol
lowing suits were filed yesterday:
Thomas

''

Ht J Mackenzie ' against Mrs.
Eva: Mackenzie, Sam Kauhini against
Mrs. Kalauluolanl, Mrs,: Kaafhookano
Ng Yee Tsick against Ng Yee Tsick,
and Shimayo Hashimoto against Maso

-Hashimoto. v ,.,.

The first appointment under the re-

cently enacted law for the appoint-
ment of commissioners of deeds in oth-

er states and in foreign countries was
made yesterday when Thomas William
Hobron, a 4 brother-in-la-w of W. O.
Smith of Honolulu,' was named com
missioner for California.' His offices
are 1n the Lick building, Montgomery
street, San Francisco.

Stipulations have been filed in cir
cult court giving the defendants in the
following" cases until September 3 to
answer the complaints brought against
them: Emma Forsyth Rumsey against
the New York. Life Insurance Com-
pany and Benson, Smith & Co.; an ac-

tion to reform an instrument and de
clare a trust and the Territory of Ha-wa- il

against the Bishop Estate trustee,
eminent domain. ; : ;

Th.e rsLt ten air mass ineeting to
arouseTmterest"' tn the coming - city
charter convention will be held to
night Under the direction of P. Hookil
at Aala park. Mr. Hookii is a Home
Rule delegate to the convention and
it Is. reported that he will speak on
behalf cf a proposal to Tetura'to the
old territorial' system of government
for Honolulu and to abolish" the pres-
ent '; county system. V;'":v ' '

:-

After two whole weeks of delicious
liberty; a Hawaiian boy, 14 years old,
will be returned to the boys' industrial
school. According to J.:hri$tian An-

derson, probation officer
'

the young
ster escaped Irom the school and was
able to stay away much longer than
the average youth who makes a "get-
away."' Anderson rounded up the boy
today and will take him back to the
SChCOl. .;-

'kti;T'l-:v:1-iv?'-;-':--- 'i ':' .;'r''

Friends of Sen. James U Coke have
received letters from him in which
he laughingly refers to the atory in a
Redding. CaU ;paper, republished in
the Star-Bulleti- n, referring to him as
the ' owner tf the largest pineapple
plantations in the Hawaiian islands."
Coke says he met a reporter at Red
ding but ' the ? subject of ; pineapples
wasn't .even mentioned. He adds that
even if he had pretended he owned a
pineapple plantation he would be en-

titled to credit for modesty "in view
of the fact that most of our Honolulu
friends upon landing on the coast in-

sist upon boing-- ' written up as, owners
of. at least one sugar plantation" .

TAM KONG TROUBLES CEASE

Rose Tarn Kong and Tam Ken?,
who have been filing sundry papers in
the circuit court which tend to prove
. . .t ii. t- --

tnat mere aas ueeu irouuiB wi . mc
family, have "patched things upland
Rose, through her 'attorney, has dis
continued her divorce case against
Tarn. In her complaint Rose alleged
cruelty. It was remarked todaytto
voce, however, that the whole thing
was a case of too much mother-In-law-.

But it seems that Rose and Tam have
now erased that alleged difficulty.

" ' '
BATHING SUITS A8 V

r ;i RAINY NIGHT GARB.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. , J. Visitors

have discovered . a system to keep
down toller chair, taxicab and jitney
bus rates in time of stress. K -

Fully 3,000 persons were caught on
the pier and the. amusement places
when a. terrific jxortheaster walloped
the coast without much. warning. Own-
ers of conveyances Immediately boost-
ed prices to the indignation of per-
sons without ; storm apparel.

Suifdenly a handsomely gowned
women darted from the crowd on a
pier and sprinted across fhe board-
walk into a bath house. Ten minutes
later she came out in a bathing suit
She; had checked her evening attire
for the night and camly walked down
the Esplanade and: let it ram.

Others took the cue and in a half
an hcur the boardwalk looked like a
bathing V party, hundreds of fashion-
able persons checking their evening
attire and walking to their 'cottages
or hotels In surf garb. Transporta-
tion rates came down suddenly. '

DAILY REMINDERS j

St Louis College will open Septem-
ber 1. Ad r.

Round the Island in auto, 4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adr.

Those veranda pumps have come
and are ready for you at the Manufac-
turers' Shoe Store.

New and raried assortment of chic
millinery for street and dress occa-
sions, at Milton & Parsons. Adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1912
models. , Pantheon building. adv.

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$3.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.

:White wash goods at Whitney ft
Marsh also an exquisite line of shirt-
waists in organdies, dotted Swiss, ba-

tiste and voiles. - ' .;:;;. -

.Ladies shopping in town are Invited
to make a business office of the ladles
room at the Bank of Hawaii. There
they will find stationery, a telephone
and also a quiet place devoted entirely
to their Interests. ::i:'yrr.y.--

September is quite as famous a
wedding month as June. If your
friends are to be married next month
choose a present early at Wichman's
& Company's the leading jewelers.
Wonderful stock to bur from. V i ;

That new Invention for photogr-
aphersthe Imp flashlight gun is at-
tracting much attention at the Honolulu

Photo Supply Co. This gun shoots
a' flash and operates the shutter at
the same time, and makes the pho-
tographer Independent of light trou-
bles. v-

' ;f:r :V.;-.H-

Owing to the extraordinary demand
for tickets for the recital to be given
by Madame Melba this evening at the
Opera House the management has ar-
ranged to place a limited number of
seats on the stage.' Tnese seats will
be on sale at the box office tonight at
$2 each. Adv.

i FRENCH PASTRY.

' The French pastry 'supplied by the
Alexander Young Cafe is superior to
any ' hitherto sold ' in town. Prices
reasonable. Samples always on view.
Fresh dally. . Prompt delivery. Phone
4168. Adv. ' -- J

c. ;
. x : ,

; Two murderers serving life sen- -

tences and a third man serving ten
years for; . manslaughter; were par-
doned by Governor Curtis of Maine.

1

4-- 5'

3 miles, 1:50 3-- 5l

5 miles,

i;A!umini!m
. Perfect Goods at Startling Prices

Saucepan and Cover. . . . .. . . . ...........$1X0 each
Double Boiler 1.50 each

6H-Quar- ts Tea Kettle...........;.... 2J5 each
. Kitchen Set, Pieces, consists of: ,

Eight-inc- h cake pan, ch pie plate, cake turner, cup, skim-
mer, ladle, soup strainer, --quart pudding pan . . ..... ...... .$1X0 set

W. Dimbnd
Tha HoiLsa of Housewares ;

WALL DDUmRIY.

- -

i ;
i- - 'i

TOILET

IVORY
Hand engraved illuminated

monograms initials. A
carefully selected stock of the
latest shapes. -

'

, A'alue- - - Quality ; Variety

r : 'j - - -

f )''", .

, ---

C345 Eirj CI.

$40 Extra

,. .

' "'
I I

V

r
THREE-SPEE- D EXCELSIOR $300 HONOLULU.

'' -

A Hofor is only as good as the motor
arid tfiis motor has repeatedly proven the fast-;es- t,

most r powerful, and reliable engine ever
put in a Motorcycle.

WORLD'S RECORDS.

. IJade by Bob Perry on an Excelsior. . :

1 mile, 36 seconds. 1 10 miles, C:18. , , ;

2 miles, L:12

3:07 3:5.

"
.

:
.... ...

8

measuring
2

i- - -- i

and

J z

--
.

50 miles, 33:55. '

75 miles, 50:55 2-- 5.

100 miles, 68 4-- 5.

Excelsiors with High Test Motors will be in
stock September 1st

Prices

AgenU

ARTICLES

PARISIAN

Three Speed, $300;
Single Speed, $250;
Electric Equipment,

Complete Stock on Hand.

V.
-

.

the::::

V
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AWAIT THE FACTS.

Before1 Americans pass judgment upon Ger
inany's legal fesponsibility for the Arabic sink

Tf the facts in the case must be ascertained.
V.'hat the Star-Bulleti- n said in these columns
; csterdaythat the reports lacked confirma-- 1

i cn , and that " citizens of tfie United States
!:ould.. stand ;by the president in whatever
curse investigation prompted, him to adopt- -

: s increasingly applicable as the circumstances
: .come apparent;. .".UV-

But whatever be Germany's explanation of
( he Arabic sinking,. the ' frightfulness'! of the
. ct will not be lessened by .technical justifica-
tion: Such justification may; itr is conceivable,
; ut the destruction of this liner arid ihe killlng

1 those aboard 'outside the definition of a'"le
; ilcratcly unfriendly act." But it will scarcely
' en the general "horror and resentment felt
round the world.:" T'V : Vt ..

The sinking of the Arabic, like the sinking
' : the JLusitama ;i like most pf Germany's sub-
marine war bh commerce; like Great Britain's

blockade and. detention of cargoes; is part
i f the brutal disregard of neutral rights which

characterizing .the war.,
(
3y;act if not by

crd both belligerents are preaching the doc:
rine that might makes right. The reason why

. itain's. course does not arouse the burning
H --nation,which Germany's course arouses is
.:t Britain is destroying neutral commerce
: i I e Germany, is destroying neutral life. H;

"GOOD POLITICS.

If there 'are any among the supervisors ; who
tinue 'to doubt-th- e wisdom of the frbntage--x

plddi 'their timorous , hesitation should" be
t r.t rest by the spontaneous movement in yar--n

parts of the city to take advantage of the
r.niiipVbvement statutes;-- ; 7 ; v ;

A Iowa Heights residents haye petitioned the
; J c. fcuj v H'i ors for th;crcatibz of an j'ii-cri- :

; it MUfrict in their section and. from
' ::u!:i carries news of another strong though

ir-pi- cnt movement. Manoa;-- ' as is "well--

j wn J lias led the way and would undoubtedly
v mere 'vigorously' in favor of local im

vc: cut : lut far the unfortunate controversy

ICO CE .'1

cn over, interpretations of .fmain
villi. ' . - . t "

t k' no" tccret: that now' and again 'various
ubcrs of . the loardJiave shown considerable

. I:nc ss in this matter' of carrying out the
7e:tax. statutes.1. On the platform in the

t cr,mp r : t: particularly when addressing
;i th diViikt au Jicucestheir pledges were
'nitc, but after election some of them began
loo!: for excusc.5 to avor certain localities.

: !ov;ly the fact is forcing itself. to realization
i the city r.s a whole ,is ready for this local

:::cnt idca--tha- t section, after section
the improvements, and'; is ready- - to pay

theni under. the frontage-ta- x (or area-tax- )

:i provided it is known all.sections are to be
Jed alike. It must be expected that in: a

: i: : ighborhoods ignorance and prejudice
':! still rule.- - The only, possible way. to con- -

ice these neighborhoods that they; must pay
r their improvements is to. withhold the im- -

ovements until the property-owner- s come to
... v ; ' .'-."- :. ' ; .' ' .. . . '

The political consequences of enforcing the
..w statutes depend on the way in which they

; j enCorced. If the supervisors show favorit-i- ;
if-the-

y back, and fill and look for excuses
t to apply the law; if they allow, thel'engirieer-- "

; and other features of the actual application
drag, the city will be disgusted and, sensing

C.2 insincerity that Jias followed platform pro--i
stations, will very likely show that disgust in

f ? next election. ' '

. ;
But if the" supervisors go at their task' with

ijor and impartiality, they jtviU'win votes in-- :
lead of lose .them. The possible hundreds of

. les controlled by prejudice and igriorarice
111 beoverwhelmed by the thousands of votes

c jntrolled by intelligent alertness to the big
:.:eds of the city. - - . . .- ''

It is 4 good politics", to promote the local im-

provement idea. .
'

, '. .'' .'
' ' '

: V
'

"

V 1 AIIONG THOSE PIIESENT

There isYeddy, rough and ready, blood-and-tliund- et

inu his eye, and Brer Bryan, 'always
Lighin'or a chance to pacify. '

v

'
. . .;: ;

"Strict accountability" appears to le very
: c s iHenlJ'ust to eav elastic. -

. r'y7S

OUR IIERCHANT LIARIHE.

.
: (From tbe Chicago Tribune)' 1
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LETTERS I fin r. In r

The Pacific "Mail Steamship Company has
Joined' with the' Dollar Steamship Company in
withdrawing from American registry because
of the vastly increased operating costs imposed
by the new la toilette seamen's law. Lapt.
Robert Dollar explains-- that it would cost him
$32,044 more, to operate the Robert4 Dollar un
der the Amencan registry than under the Brit
ish; and as compared with the Japanese there
wouia be even a more serious nanaicap.

Such is the practical effect of the new regu-
lations which express the American of
safety and decent living conditions for seamen,
and t U the practical effect that must be dealt
with in formulating policy for national mer
chant'marine to carry our foreign trade. Ameri-
can ;ambition and neceftsityi arinartyred to
make the seamen's lot more livable, yet
out accomplishing anything for the sailorl The
trade is simply transferred to the Japanese, be- -

cause tneye; nor unaer tne same reguiaiions
and can do the work cheaper as result.

n

idea

with

The situation is even inore impossibly when
considered from the commercial .and military
standpoint. V Our foreign trade in the Pacific
must be carried in Japanese bottoms, our chief
competitor and our most likely enemy; When
the bill - was passed Congress had in mind an
improvement of the safety and living conditions
on the sea. They did not bargain for subject
ing American trade to Japanese monopoly in
the Pacific ocean. r'--- 'l r

Amcricai boat owners have shown real in- -

dependence of spirit. They do not want to feed
at the public crib, either through government
subsidy: or government ownership. Theyliaye
asked for more reasonable regulation, mindful
of an international situation; which the Ameri
can Congress, cannot reform in one sweeping
declaration of i ts own good intentions; An ef-

fort wilh be "madetb, induce the. coining session
to' Authorize shipping, board similar to ,the
railroad regulation system. " It is thoroughly
reasonable propositfonr If CbngressxannotIeg
islate about the details of railroad management
as it has wisely admitted, by appointing the in
terstate commerce commission; it cannot legis
late on the intricate question of steamboat reg-
ulation, which' must be regarded as partially
subject: to ,what Germany, England, and Japan
require of their ship owners, ; :

.

"

Now is the "time for some constructive ship
leslatiori-rea- d justing? the laws on more
favorable basis for operation of merchant ma-

rine under American traditions and business
principles. Anything less' will make govern
ment subsidy, or government ownership all the
more likely. - '

;

One of --the greatest singers of this or any
other generation will makeher appearance in
Honolulu tonight Mme. Nellie Melba. Her lo
cal engagement is all the more interesting be
cause Mme. Melba has lately been devoting her
magnificent voice and consummate vocal art to
the- - raising of, funds : for European war relief.
In this she has been strikingly successful. And
her singing was not alone for the benefit of fel

low-Briton- s, but of Poles and Belgians also.;

"President Must Decide Whether Sinking of
Arabic by Germans Was Deliberately Unfriend
ly Act V Advertiser headline, t We V thought
the Advertiser settled all this yesterday morn-
ing when it declared the act was 'deliberately
unfriendly, committed with cold-bloode- d calcu-lation.- "

' "' :v:' 'r

Reports of hurricanes along the ;gulf : coast
and ' the storm sweeping north to ( the Great
Lakes give Hawaii folks another reason to be
proud of their climate.- The ;hurritcane isn't
grown here. V vV'.iy. -- fiZA

"Sold for song'' takes on a. new. meaning
when' one is discussing Mme. Melba? She has
raised more; than $150,000 for. the Red Cross
war relief work by giving concerts. 1

The "missing link" discovered by the morn
ing paper is probably the original advocate of
coastwise law suspension. ; .

What Bulgaria isv waiting for seems to be
' Come r over into Macedonia and help your

self!" V ; -
i

i

a a

a

a
? r--

a

a

a
a

a
a

-- :'

a

y Of course we shall expect the Kaiser, to name
it Novogeorgeburg. ; . i

The way of the submarine runs deep. -

STAR-BULLETI- N,

(The Star-nalletl- n inTites free and
frank discussion in this column oa aU
legitimate subjects of current interest
Communications are constantly re-celrc-

to which no signature is at
tached. This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters II , the
writers so desire, . but cannot give
space -- tor. anonymous communica-
tions.) .

6OOZE IN KOHALA.

Editor Honolulu Star-BulleU- n. .: " :

Sir: --Boot in Kohala.n , This is
the caption of an article uppearinj
in ' the last issue of the . Midget - it
appears that the bocxe problem in Ko-hal- a

has recently become a lire issue.
Four new saloon applications are pend-
ing before the liquor commissioners.
It is proposed to open a saloon at Haw!
with the backing of the plantation. In
order to kill off the many blind pigs"
which flourish in the laborers camps.
The writer in the Midget calls In ques-
tion the method and scores the police.
The opinion prevails that tho whole
sale liquor establishment known as
the Kohala Club Is the promoter and
feeder of these blind pigs. But, will
the establishment of a 3aloon. even
though it be ; e branch of the club,
as some think, stamp out illicit sell-
ing? This is the problem the writer
treats. In other wordsv self-intere- st

is to be appealed to to see that the
law i enforced. It is to be a case of
fighting fire with fire.

"The , fact is the remedy proposed
is faulty because it , lgiiores ent'rely
tbe responsibility of the police author-
ities ; for '' suppressing blind pigs ; and
farms cut the duty of suppressing
them to a private person, by an ap
peal like this to his greed: .'The less
bocze you let the unlicensed seller dis-

pense, the more there will be for you
to dose out. Re vigilant and chain the
drunks to your own cash till, and big
dividends V will , be yours. i In other
words, we capitalize thirst and say to
a man, virtually: 'The more thirst you
can cater to, the greater your profits.
Get a corner on thirst for booze. Seo
to it! It's up to you.- - Thirst of the
boozer is your gold mine,' - .

"Society can never solve the drink
question cn such a false principle. It
wculd be Just as sensible to license a
man to' save burning buildings, with
the understanding that the more fires
there were to put out the greater his
gain. It would be just : as vsane to
license another man. to bury1 all- - the
corpses, with" the tacit agreement that
the more corpses there were, to bury,
the larger the dividends. None of us
would, feel quite- - secure against the
use of artificial stimulants to aid our
demise rough on rate,-typhoi- d germs,
etc. that chap might need our corpses
badly in his business, just as the liquor
seller needs our boys, land brothers,
and . young men." Whll at the same
time It ! takes all ". sen ' of responsi-
bility off private citizens. Where the
pubuc cohsclerice Is do tjore nsitlve
to ine anna evu man w.yt ib xvo-hal- a,

the citizen, will nkturalry' heave
a sigh of relief and turn 'over tor an-

other snooze, saying Thanks' beF " I
don't have to do anything about this.
The license commissioners have made
a deal with a . Japanesf (or- - someone
eise) and he will have tp Put tDe blIn1
pigs on the blink, or go to pot I
guess he will be on his job all right

."But there's
:-

- anotheefgibesaf coming
to all' We don't believe.that ntnting
one saloon license In Hawaii, or four,
win get Us out of the kettle of fish (or
tub of sake) which we -- are In. - It is
only a makeshift It looks as easy as
'twice two are four,' but It , Isn't
V "The plantation has felt that It was
a losing game, fighting a wholesaler,
with a paid attorney i who. Is away at
the tcpi pf the political heap; and;who,
as a Chinese concerned In some liti-
gation! that brought him against this
legal light said, 'llim alle same little
god in Kohala. We have all felt that
both territorial and federal authorities
have conspired. In a way. to put us
allunder the thumb of the wholesale
liquor business. It had come to that
pass that' a man In Kohala couldn't
pay his taxes, serve on federal juries,
be married or buried we barely saved
reads and some other things by the
skin of our teeth) without the offices
of a liquor wholesaler. It was a dis
couraging fight for sobriety and a, bet
ter public Ben timent But it is our
own ngnt, ana in ine ena we snau
have to fight if we want right condi
tions. We can't wish if on to some
poor Japanese with a saloon license.
The decent; people of. KdhahL have got
to have nerve and grit enough to fight

"It cut In the open." ? i:
JOHN W, WADMAN.

AH ON BOUND OVER TO 1

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Ah On, a Chinese who was arrested
by the marshal's office yesterday on
a charge of having sold liquor, on a
government reservation without first
obtaining a license, has been bound
over by Commissioner George S. jCur-r- y

to answer to the federal grand jury.
His ball has been fixed at $500.

ATTD

CORONER ASCII : Althoug!i ev
erythlng seems "dead,' yet ncthin fc
dead enough to hold an inquest over.

JACK KUHN: I got a lot of free
advertising out of my case for disre
garding that traffic officer. Aderus
Ing ia my business so I should worry

MAYOR LANE: Several of the
city charter convention delegates ap
pear to listen to everyene wno nas an
ax to grind. I hope it will quit before
the convention opens.

:W. R. CHILTON: When. I win
my consriracy c-.- se I'm goinicc t give
a banquet and 1 am going to Invite-Jac- k

Scully. J. J. McGrata and Charles
G. Bartlett to the dinner.'

DAVID KALAUOKAl ANI: The
municipal Research Club has asked m- -

to supply it with a detailed accmin
of my many duties as city and county
clerk. This I am about to do. .

CITY AUDITOR' BICKNELI
About every other charter dele;ato
proposes to abolish city offices and It
keeps ns all worrying about where our
meal ticket will come from in 1917.

HENRY VAN GIESON . (deputy
city clerkl: It looks iike Honolulu is
about to hold one of the largest civil
service examinations, in point of num
ber of applicants, that she has staged
in many years, - V

2. HARBOR OFFICER , CARTER;
Tefris, the man who stowed away on
the Makura and left the ship here yes
terday, and whom I arrested, as a de-

serter later, is reported today to, have
deserted from the cavalry at Schoneld

i A." , BERNDT: . Some ; people
harp all the- - time about the coolness
of Hilo and the rain there, - Say, I
found It so hot. over there than
welcome getting back to Honolulu, and
rain was so scarce I almost forgot
what It looks . like. :

ROLLA K. THOMAS: I saw my
first lunar rainbow last night and al
though I had been told that they had
such things in Hawaii, it was a pleas.
ant surprise to me. This liquid sun
shine and lunar bow stuff is surely
great j ; yy': , y.":'.-y-

JOHN MARTIN: A. K. Harris of
the Kakaako Mission and I are today
surprising Paul Super with a "peanut
carty" at his vacation camp on Tanta
lus. We are taking up peanuts and
doughnuts along with a crowd of Y.
M. C. A. - boys, and will spread the
lunch up there under the trees

C. .. J. MCCARTHY ' (Territorial
Treasurer): I am setting good re
sults from those notice . J .sent ont
to c-p- o rations which have long since
quit business and directors of "dead"
corporationarei beginning, to . get
buty. I found several, corporations
which have not . done : any business
since 1883 and another $1,000,000 cor-

poration that "died In 1889. I, pur-
pose to wipe out about 300 "dead"
corporations. , .

DANIEL LOGAN: If the Pacific
Mail boats depreciate 5 per cent per
annum, what, should the China be
worth' now since she was sold to Col.
G. W.; Macfarlane some 20 years ago
for Ave dollars ($5.00) ? Let - '. the
wranglers over the "bargain" of the
Atlantic Transport Company-"che- w on
that for a while" as I once heard a
southern member of Congress say to
a New England Republican In the
house who failed to answer a poser
to him on the currency question.

PtUl WILL 111

DISCUSS HILL

Definite decision as to the amount
of work to be assumed by the com-

mittee of 15 from the Chamber ol
Commerce, appointed by E. I. Spald'nr
to take up the question of alleged pas-

senger congestion between here ? and
the mainland, is to be left to the first
meeting, next Monday morning.

Chairman L. Tenney Peck, like other
members of the committee, is reticent
about suggesting the scope, of work
which the committee will " assume
when once it gets together for busi-
ness.': Mr. Peck would venture no
opinion as to whether the question of
bringing Traffic Manager Stone of the
Great Northern Steamship Company,
would come under the work of the
15 men. y.-'- :-

"I am but one of the committee,"
said Mr. Peck today, "and before giv-ln- g

out any statements as to what
shall or shall not be done, I prefer
to see what the committee itself shall
decide at the meeting on Monday." -

imum

K PROJECT

LEASE;:

; "A house on Luna-lil- o

Street, in first class condi-

tion. ; All modern conveniences.

Good view. "

V:
;

'.

v-l;.:.'-
)-r- l Apply to

Guardian Trust Company,
;. 6tangenwald Bldg. Merchant St

Four Beautiful Designs
in Table Silver are

"

TIIK FAIRFAX
! THE LKXIXGTO

; TIIK ETRUSCAX;
THE CARMEL

V ; Each has its own individual chann,
and of course one or another will have
its own circle of admirers.

We have Acry complete stocks of all
patterns, and can furnish you with cither
full sets in cabinets or with individual
selections.- - .

Wichmari 6c

..:.. . - . .1 ..

MAYOR OF NEW YORK CITt H I t

ATLANTIC : (3lTY, N. -- J, Mayor
John Puix;y Mitchel of Kcw;; York, City
was before the bar here icharged Vita
speeding. - State Inspectoa vsiuna
brought him before Magistrate Senth-eime- r.

;'. -

"This man was going at the rate of
38 miles an hour," the inspector teatl-fied- .,

.'" .

A cozy

Leading: Jewelers.

cellent lot in

Go

'

. .

-.

'

Beautiful,"vcan secured by
first payment of $50 the

other payments follow reg-

ularly at therate S43 month-
ly The total cost of home
and 1 will be $3450. There
are just of these opportuni-
ties. . . .

; :

VITIEA JEWELRY Hotel Ct.

oenrvw
; Limited.

FURNISHED
2368 Rooke St.; Puunuri . .:. .
307 Vineyard street (housekeeping):..:....,
1117 3d are.,
Waikiki .s.-iu-

,

Walalae road (partly furnished)..-- .
Bates street . . . . . . ?'Taloloave., bet 12th and Koko Head ave.,..
3555 Walalao rd., bet. 11th & 12th ave.. I...

UNFURNISHED
Two new cottages. "Royal Grove
Wilder ave opp Oahu
602 WyIHe st. . . .. . : ......
1704 King st .......
Ccr. Kamehameha ave. and Man oa. . . .
Hackfeld and Prospect sts. .
1004 W. 5th ave., Kaimukl
1313 Makikl st ............. .
1205 Rise Kaimukl
770 Kinau St.
1339 Wilder Ave.
1877 Kalakaua ave.
1317 Makikl st . . .
2144 Lanlhuli drive, Manoa.. . . .
2130 Kamehameha ave., Manoa.
Lower Manoa rd. and Hillside.,
1058 14th ave,, Kaimukl. ... . ..
12th and.Mauna Loa aves., Kai
Kewalo st .. ..... ... . . . . . .... .
1562 Nuuanu ave.
40 Beach walk . ......... . . . . .
14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha st)
18 Dayton Tract (LIHha st.)...
1020 Aloha lane . . . . . . . . . .. . .

ITen dollars ; fine," tho court an
nounced.

"He is Mayor Mitchell of New
York" the inspector continued, and
winked.

"Well, we'll make It five," the Court
replied, smiling.

The mayor paid. He later
that Mrs. Mitchell had been taken ill.,
during the run to the siore, which
fact caused him to make fast time.'

on an

be
a 0,

to
of

ot
5

f

CO., LTD., 115

Kaimukl..

College...

Wilhelmina

.............

explained

4 bedrooms....',
' '2

3
" '. .....

3 '.

'

13- - -
3
2 '

,2 ..

w

.$73.00
; ZZM
, 23.00
. 40.00
.123.00
. 30.00

33.00
35.00

$35.00 and $40.00
. . . 4 bedrooms ...... 30.00 .

... 4 ...... 45.00

... 2 30.00
'...2 .I..... 40.00

... 2 - ....... 27.30

... 4 ...... 16.00

... 3 - " 30.00

... 3 .'.i.. 25.00

...4' ' ...... 32.50 :

... 4 ...... 40.00

... '3 ' ;...... v 20.00

...3 . ...... 33.00
" ...... 40.00 '... 2 -

... 2 - . . 40.00
"

m 2
... 2 . .. . ...... 30,00 ,
... 2 15.00

"... 3 ...... 40.00
... 5 '. v r ...... 50.00
... 3 ....... 33.00
... 3 " 20.00
... 3 ' .'20.00
... 2 ' 18.00

'
7

4
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Paper;;
Towels

" cheaper to use than ta
pay laundry bit!.' " -

Per Roll, 35c
Flat, 35c the pkg

'. We te!l fixture for
either kind. -

Hawaiian News Co. j

' Limit

Young Hotel Bldg. -

Toy o Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

k. uyeda, ; y
1028 Nuuanu St

M

HEYWOOD SHOES
' UO0 and Jto

M

. ; at tho -

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE 'r

rat

hi la

-

' v.l

IT

MELBA w
USES
MASON & HAM.

.

BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.

n Phoenix - Hose... . ,.75c
Phoenix Sox . ... ...50c

THE CLARION '

1

It

Tlie-Id'e'- al
recommends Adler-Rochest- er

.. ... Suits ; . ,

' 76 Hotel Street

t

FANCY CLOTH ; TOR i BOOTS d
r. v

WOMEN .

Something Unusual.-- :

MclNERNY SHOE STORE V
Fort, above King St.

H. HACKFELD S CO.
Limited.

' V .
- - --

Commission Merchant.
HONOLULU

l!

HAVE HAD YOUR FEET.
; "FOOTOGRAPHED" YETT

.1 REGAL BOOT SHOP
and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

... Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIEI.TIIA DAKERY
Ths Best Homt-Mad- o Bread

In Town..
Fort St':

E

THE

LIN.

FOR

YOU

Fort

1129 Phone 2124

" You meet your
friends at the

SWEET SHOP "

Phone 1498
, FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcydea
; 1 .Repaired.

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
Building.

ARTISTS' MATERIALS --

WATER COLORS - .OILS
- -- at 'the- - ;.-'- '

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.
ING AND SUPPLY "CO,
Bethel St, near Hotel. V

D OA N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sots agent, 11
Pantheon Building. Phons ZZZ2

New. Manila,,
Hats

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO,
. Young Building

THAYER OBJECTS RESOLUTION

OFTHAPJKS NAMING JUDSES

Bar Associatbri, Will
Send Communication to Gr-
egoryDinner Planned I to
Honor Judges and
Whitney .

AUhccgh the procedure was object-
ed to by W.ide Warren Tbayer. sec-
retary of the territory, and Attorney
C.-.H- . Olson. th Bar Awfatlon. at
a meeting yfstprd8y p'trrfna. iift-rd- .

?n sabstTce. 's rrt3"'l;it"--bi''l- r
will hr ffra'M Sn. D
C, espretsine; to President WTson an
Attorney-genera- l Gregory the latit-
ude of the association tcr the.reap-pcintmen- t

of Cbfef Justice A. G: M.
Robertson and Circuit Judge William
U Whitney. ,

The resolution of thanks was adont
ed only In general form. The precis"
text and wording will be formulated
later. Following the passage of this,
resolution. Attorney It. W. Breckons
moved that the association reiterat
its indorsement of Circuit Judges C. F.
Parsons and; John A. Matthewman of
the fourth and third circuits respec-
tively. The association so voted. The
association also voted, upon the mo-
tion of Attorney W. O. Smith, that the
executive committee arrange a dinner
to be given in the near future with
Chief Justice Robertson and. Judge
Whitney as the guests of honor.- - ;

Resolutions containing expressions
of regret for the death of Judge Jacob
Ilardyof.lCauai were passed unani- -

M. LInken,J who has written to the
Promotion ' Committee to see if any
embargo would be placed upon the
shipping of Hawaiian ferns; sea moss
and begcnla, vhicii "he proposes to
have sent to his wholesale house In
California, will be allowed . to .Intro-
duce such a business, so far as A. P.
Taylor of the Promotion Committee
has een kbje, tal determine. , , .''-- . "

Mr. Taylor. took up the matter with
David Haughs of the territorial agri-
cultural station, ?to see if the restric-
tion against thei introducing of fruits
into California because of the Med-
iterranean fruit fly, would apply in like
manner to the Introduction of ferns.
Mr. Haughs .states that he does not
think any such restriction - would be
made, as the ferns are known not 'to
breed the fly. f . t '. :

Mr,-Tayl- or bs&
to Mr. Linken, who la a , San Fran
cisco wholesale ; importer ; of plants,
informing him of the situation and
sending the . names of local plant
dealei s. : He expects in due time to
hear of some definite plan for such

'shipping. : V - ; '';

There is some question as to. whe

Among the deeds accomplished by
the late James H. Boyd, who died last
week, while a- - special commissioner'
for King Kalakaua, was to rescue
shipwrecked sailors on Ocean, or
Maku Papapa Island, and to hoist the
Hawaiian flag over that island on be
half of the Hawaiian government; The
annexation was accomplished on Sep-
tember 20, 1886. ; t - :

-- The territorial archives contain
King Katakaua's instructions to Mr.
Boyd to rescue the sailors of the Dun--

otter Castle, which vhad been wrecked
on the island, and to annex the inlands
to the Hawaiian group, on behalf of
the government In accordance there-
with, Mr. Boyd chartered the steamer
Waialeale' on September v 14, and. on
September 80-he- ; arrived at the is
land. The shipwrecked sailors had
constructed a flagpole and on this Mr.
Boyd raised the Hawaiian flag.

Theneri & copper plate, which was
fastened to a board, he wrote the fol-
lowing inscription: r' :V

The trial of the case of Raymond C.
Brcwn. acting for citizens and taxpay
ers of Manoa, ; against the city and
county, the mayor, board of supervis

0
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However,

Robertson

! irr-vgij-- . 7'-- e
rr-v'nt- nt wri--v intro-- !

duced by Attnr- - M. i". V fr..Of the 18 meirs,rs presr the r'tests from Mr. Thayer and llr. Q'.-- r.

! were the only ones heard. Attorney
Olsn said he believed tht the pas

. ffM'i' J4 irt '- - for
mal:in? any apf clnlf nr le 'V I no
consider an expression of gratitude
necessary, he said. - J

"Some time ago," said Mr. Tbayer
today, wrote to the attornev-ge- n

eral strongly crging the reappointment
of Chief Justice loertson and Judce
Whitney, and I intend to write hin
again and thank nhn for making the
aopofntments per my request But for
the Par Association to single ines
two apriointees out and pass resolu-
tions of thanks for their appointment,
all the while remaining silent as ti
other appointments, would be exceed-
ingly inappropriate. In fact it woald
be a clur on the ether appointees;

;The same argument applies In the
case of the special dinner to Justice
Robertson and Judge Whitney. If this
Is to be our annual dinner, then our
constitution requires that - all. the
judges be invited as guests of honor
Bat if it is to be a special dinner in
honor of Judge Whitney and Justice
Robertson, then it also may be intei
preted 4is a slur cast' on the other
members of our bench. It will be es-
tablishing a bad precedent No such
occurrence has ever happened in the
history of this association." '

1dai1 to keep hawaii's few k

fro:,; place iiaiklai hoes

acoaWlniIyrilteh

ther Hawaiian plant3 win grow when
removed to California unless attend-
ed with Special care, but that will be
one of the things that Mr. Linken will
have to find out. i v

In Golden Gate park, in San Fran-
cisco there is a little sunken garden,
entirely filled with Hawaiian ferns,
plants, - palms and such 'flora. The
place is said to be a veritable little
Hawaii by these who have seen it.
The plants were placed there in 1893
at the time' of the "Mld-Winte- T Carni-
val, and they have thrived under the
constant care of the park gardener.;

The ferns and palms which decor
ate the Hawaii building, at .the exposi-
tion-are all grown in California. It
was planned at first to take the ferns
from Aere, but when' it - Was found
that they could be' secured in Califor-
nia; 'pTa'dwas given 110.-- " ; Z

It la supposed that Mr1. Linken took
up . the matter 6f trying to secure
ferns here because he could not ob-

tain them from Australia, h(a original
shipping source, on account of the
war, though, . he stated no reason of
that sort when writing to the Promo-
tion Committee. S-- rA; AA 1

SAILED QUITO SEA1D IPIEXED ;- -

OCEAfJISLAl MKAUA

it

"Formal possession taken of this is-

land. Ocean or MokuTapapa, by Col.
James H. Boyd, special commissioner
of his majesty, King Kalakaua; In be-
half of the Hawaiian government, this
20thday of September, 1886."'

J.'D. Strong, who was taken along
as an artist to prepare a sketch of the
Island for King Kalakaua, and whose
map Is now in the archives, was one of
the witnesses to . the formal aqnexa-Uo- n.

Df. S. E. ;Craddock, W. H. Baird
and Henry; Nortnan;: chief officer, of
the ;Dunotter Castle, were other wit-
nesses. ; I .O- -- ;

Ocean island Is in reality a coral
reef. It is, however, covered with
sand and a meager scattering of bush-
es.- It is about three and one-ha- lf

miles' long and one and one-ha- lf miles
Wide. It is still part of the territory
and is not inhabited, it is said. It Is
56 miles from the Midway group. The
Commercial Pacific Cable . Co. .gives
the distance to Midway from Hono-
lulu as being 1340 miles. i - y ; ;

ors, et al., a suit for injunction, which
began yesterday, will be continued in
Circuit Judge Stuart's court at 10
o'clock Monday morning. T

Those Rubber-Sole- d

"Veranda Pumps"

(White canvas pumps for women
and girls .$2

Very comfy; for street wear and for
outings.) -v j.;

Manufacturers' Shoe Store

STAR-BOLLETI- N, SATURDAY,

FOR Kli

HffiAIIAiPACK

CHURCH TO HEAR

LEADERS .TALK

Kuhio, Pocpoe and Akana Are
Principal Speakers at Meet-i- 4

; ing of Protective Assort
.... Kawaiahao : church - was packed 'to- -

the doors with Hawaiian! at; the: mass
meeting held under the auspice's of the
Hawaiian Protective ".Association,
known to Hawalians - as the Ahahui
Puuhonua o na HawaiL , Jstttefor
the meeting opened i.the Hawaiian
Band played on the ;stepa"i ct the
church. . Capt Berger-- piayedi a : jrr:
lude on the organ andth youngeor
pie's League sang.-- t;.

After the prelude itlxa f bairmani
Mayor Lane, called upon. Rev 4 L K.
Poepoe to open the, meetiag uuilh :a
prayer. This was fc4lowed.by the reg-
ular order, of service as T follows:
Introductory remarks, .Mayor Lane;
Kaahumanu, Young People's. League;
Discussion, Prince alanlanaoie; Dis-
cussion, Rev.. H. K. Ppepoe; Special
Selection, Young People's League;
Discussion Rev. A.' Akana ; ; Hawaii
Ponoi. i :

it
,.: ;

The discussion . for, the evening
dwelt largely on the exposition of the
objects of the associaton. The' ac-

complishments of the. past year, were
set 'forth briefly, the speckers Iteing
anxious to have the public understand
Just what the hui stands for. Prince
Kalanianole took up ' the first three
objects of the hui, which are as fol-

lows: v v-- -;;

To protect and to" promote 'the worr
thy customs of the Hawaiian 'people:

To protect and to promote their
morar welfare. . vt- - .

- . -

To protect and to promote their so
cial and national welfare.

Following the Pririce came Rev.
Poepoe, who took- - up the fourth; and
fifth objects, namely: -

To protect control and promote ef-

ficiently all the worthy benevolence of
the people. r:M'r-- . U

To promote economy among them
and to solve thoir ccpnom'c problems

Rev. A. Aluna wcund u? the discus-
sions by setting iorth the reasons
why these objects w,ere thought, of by
reading to the. audleae-th- e preamble
of the constitutiojOHV .; r

Following, this : he presented - the
main divisions of the constitution, spe-
cifying the classes. ,,f membership,
condition of entrance" dues and the
committees. ' Then b.; took tip t

a lull
discussioa on the sixth object of the
constitution, whiclu

To protect, promb'lleand advance the
education and 'thefcCoiumerclal activi-
ties of the people., ' :

JUendyytobia, 9yifn ;apprp.y-- .
al v to . i the objects of .tha association
and by exhortins the udtence to sup--

83 Street

s

110!' OF LATE

ad;,ial mm
DIES IN HAST

Lived in Honolulu When Hus-.ba- nd

Commanded Pacific :
:,'-Fl- Son on Maryland-- :

A cablegram ' received today ': by
f lAenL Hugh . Brown, navigator of the

U.' S. T cruiser Maryland, brought the
sad news that his mother, Mrs. George

f Brown, widow of the : late Admiral
Gecrge Brown. U. S. N who was ;

commander-in-chie- f of the ;U.v S. Paci
fic fleet from 1889 to 1803, died at
her home in , Indianapolis,' Indiana,
this morning.. v ,:'; ";.

' During the time that her. husband
was; in command of the Pacific fleet,
Mrs. Brown lived in Honolulu, and
was active in church, charitable and
social affairs here. She has. many
friends among the older residents of
this city, .to. whom the news of her
death will bring sincere regret.

Mrs. Brown was 66 years of "age,
and is survived by two , sons. Pay In-

spector George Brown, Jr., U. S.
at present fleet paymaster of the U.
S.' Asiatic fleet, and Lieut. Brown, na-
vigator of the V. S. cruiser Maryland,
now in this "port '- - - j " v

r The funeral will be held at Indiana-
polis', where Mrs. Brown Is to be bun
led.., ; ' 'r". 1

i Mrs. Campbell, wife of. Col. Archfc
bald Campbell, U S. A., adjutant gen:
eral , of the department of ' Hawaii, Is
a ccugin of Mrs. Brown. .V v ;,v

SJIFF SENTEfJCE FOR

Larceny is the', court term for the '1

crime, but "purse snatching" was the
charge preferred" against a 12;year-ol- d

Hawaiian boy-whe- n be-

fore Circuit Judge Whitney in the
juvenile court this morning.' T "' ;

According to J. Christian;Ahderson,
probation, officer, a Japanese girl was
walking up Nuuanu street a fev days
ago. She carried a purse and In it was
$1.55 with which she had to pay a
doctor bill. 1 The Hawaiian bdy. seeih?
the purse,, decided that he was in. Im-

mediate need of funds, 'and forthwith
'snatched the purse," is; the charge.

The boy has been before the Juve
a lie court on several' occasions- - being
charged with larceny and iother petty
crtmes. So - Judge , Whitney ; ordered
that, he be committed to the. boys

school until he attains his ma-jori- tr

1 . -
' v;,:;

port, the cause and become, membera J

of the association. - r ; .

f fJTYTJ TOU
TOn4Y NEWS TODAY

? r.,i..-..iI7- 7i Hr. o r .....' i. j ; ...

D' jj'vi?: J, VlJ

a.

1 rrrT ta ,.-,-

the United States - oreu
tevwartof)jiccg-- & tiie
cfjujusuAsiricuy nana)
jnetodcfr,VL2xzi2sl2Jp. tu?

Panama 'Pacific
International -- Expositich

awarded tSe
MEDAL HONOR

. r tie fittest f:cxcrit
.. could bestovr in the

Clear Havana cjxt "

S ffie cigar was:$

sold by Better cfgir
1; iron coast to coast.

V J. H. TOWN SEND, '
.

Secretary Harrison Mutual Burial
.' Association. ' ' '

What a

Knot; ybii owe it to yourcalf to inyce z

Com 'cel. Will
Do

ir

' '1

r1'or --
mi est

a

It will give you the best scrvico
possible. .

'

It will give you Immediate pr6tec
tioa at lowest cost.

It leaves no. unpaid undertaker's
''; '' 'bill. w .?

It is a valuable asset to every' think
lag . . j

- It sayes the necessity of hasty selec-
tion when the mind is for the
work.- . . v ; i

. It saves all the hundred and cne an-- ,
noyances that Come With unprepared-ness- ,

and shlfU' tiaurdci t 1' trou-
ble, of funeral preparations frcn v
family' to the Harrison Mutual Ijri--i' ' ' ''- Association. ; - v

. Office: Townsead Funeral
Berctania, Ewa cf Fcrt St

i L J

1

Wbuld than pay rent? oulcl you
like to Save everymonth, the aihotih for rent?

If your, answer to these questions is "Yes" we can help you to
realize them. "

You can lose nothing arid. gain everything THAT'S FAIPJ
Onr metboii will uot cause you any. extra." effort because of our easy terms. You working man, especially,

"
V . ,

1

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND FAIJILY TO

-- Save- Moimeyl - '

.. o
- How could ou save faster than by banking month what you pay for rent? ' . '

NOW IS THE TIME DON'T DELAY! WE'LL SHOW YOU nOV '

You can buy a large lot at , . - , , j... ' .
"

:

.-
-,7c per cq. ft.

. andbcforeyonealize it you will be own Landlord. 'Near carline and center of town. Plenty of pure Arte-- :

water piped to every lot. Three schools within ing di stance. ' Electric Lights, Telephones and plciin j i
round ings.,: '

. - ' "
.

'
; :". . . '' : ':,!

Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King S treet car to lloiightailitig Kcr.d v:: 1 up to tLa trr
Kalihi motor busses pass tract at regular intervals, 5c fare. -

Merchant

I , v

ITEWLOOATIOIT:

PHONE 2101

.

dealers

'

Tl:

IndiylduaL'-- 4

unfitted
:

r.rtvT?

each

your

Jl..
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The average man or wo-
man seldom : develops the
habit of savins until , a Sav-
ings Account has been open-
ed. The possession of such
an account acts as an incen-- :
Uve your natural desire to
see tie fund grow encour-
ages that tendency to thrift
so necessary to success. No
matter how little you can af-

ford to lay aside from the
weekly wage, open an ac-

count here today.

DANK OF HAWAII, LTD.
Corner Fort and Merchant.

zijl o:
; . LIMITED

Irrxta 17. A C Letters tt
Crt "t as3 . Trcrclcrj'. Geels
aTLlILla tixouhoat world.

c.4. JLJ Uk IluLw

c. ci

8UCAR FACTORS,
COMMIC350N

SHIPPK'j and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS,

List ef Ottftrs and DIrettcra:
E. P. BISHOP..... . . .President
G. IL

?.-
- and Manager

JL IVER3.... ;..... Secretary.
B. A. R. ROSS. Treasurer
O. 'R. CARTER ...... Director
a n. COOKE.. Director
J. R. JALT . . . .. ..... .Director

. A. COOKE. . . . ; I . . .Director
A. Director
D. Q UAT... .........Auditor

THE

B. F. Co.
V'' LIMITED

General Agents foi Hawaii;
Atlas Assurance . Company - ot
Londc.n, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Waatv-Infftos- -

Insurance Co.'i

4th floor Bulldlr..

T1E YOKC.1AMA SPECIE t

v BANK, LI a 'TED. .

Capital
Capital paid
Reserve fund U;....V. 19,600,000

S. A WOK I. Lor Manner

8!d C2 T rchnt ; St
S'OCK IND IIONO. BROKERS

. THE

fnsnrance
Hartford, Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Automobile

Accident Insurance Agents

Open Savings

Account

Calb. Trancfers

CiT";: Co.

MERCHANTS,

'ROBERTSON
.Vice-Preside- nt

GARTLET......;..

INSURANCE

Dillingham

8tatBenwald

uoscribedl.';.-8l)00,0O- ii
a......-Jo,000,')0- 0

tutnienwak

Co.

Marine

FIRE

n -

.4:

Alexander

Urnltei.

mi toracs Ac:nti

' Aesnta fori
Hawaiian ComaerelaJ Bagai

i-- Co. ''V
'

- ' - -

rltn Cesar Company.

Tt! 'PIaataticau;. v
r Haul Agricultural Coapaay.

; Htwaiiaa ; Busar 'Ccrspaaji
Uttuia Plantation Ccnpanj. :

UcCryde Sugar Cou, Ltd. r
' H&htilul Railroad Corrpany. :

'Haual Railway Coapany;
; n&ual Fruit & Lai4 Co,
: Cczclsa Ranc!- -

Co
- ,. CANKERS .:

yearly, en' Cavlnfa D-- :'

fziitM, omuhia4: Iwla "

Annually. ;

We arrangi all kinds of trips--
everywhere In every

Also luaus and hulx
. '.PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Ste. V

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
- A-',- LTD. :

85 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN' TRUST
CO, LTD.V

' Carries on 'Trust
Buslneaa In all Its
branches. r .

J. F. T." ORGAN W) LTD.
STOCK BROKERS"

Information Fu'rnisheo no Loans
, Made.

Merchant Street Star .Sulldlni
' -

hona iS7 7 - f

FOR BEIOT
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; ?1&.
Partially furnished house; $32.50.
Fine cottage" in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16..
New house; $30.

For Sale. :

'

Choice building lots in Kalihi.

A J. H. Schnack,
: t .

Real EsUta - ti

842 Kaa.iumanu St. Telephone 3633

f FOIX SALE.
$500 Lot 75x200, 4th ave., 1 block

from car.
$2000 Lot 100x4u0, Puunul, nr. Coun-

try Club; fine marine and mountain
'"-.-'-views;

$2500 Two-uedroo- m modern bunga-
low. Green st; lot 35x70; servants

-
: ,: ; ; Hv':

P. JE; B. STBAUCH
Wsitj Bldl. 74 8. Kins St

mi ' 1 1 ' ' '. M i 1 .

I

ri iDi'iriii

AM l!!hniK;i

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Aug. 21.

MERCANTILE- .- Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwln.Ltd
C. Brewer L Co. ........

SUGAR. '
Ewa Plantation Co. .. . . . 214 21
Haiku Sugar Co. . ISO - 167
Haw. Agrt Co. : . .. ".. a

Haw. C & Sug. Co.. . . i 36 37
Haw. Sugar Co. . ..... .
Honokaa Sugar Ca .... 4 ,

Honomu Sugar Co. ...... . . . . 130
Hutchinson S. Plan. Ca. . .... 21
Kahuku Plan. Co. i.. , . .... 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. i ..: . . .... 167V4
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1 7
Oahti Sugar Co. ..... . .. 24 25
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd. . ... 6 6
Onomea Sugar Co. .. .... 36
Paauhau S. Plan. Co...... 21
Pacific Sugar MiU ..... .
Paia Plan, Co. ............
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .. . ..
Pioneer Mill Co.- - .. 27 27
San Carlos Mill Co, Ltd. 7 8
Waialua Agri. Co.. ....... 22 . 22
WallukU: Sugar Ca ; ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Ca. Pf(L..
Haiku F. it P. Co. Com.
Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Pinea pple Co. . -- . . . 33
Hilo RR. Co. Pfd. ......
Hilo Ry. Co., Com'. . . . .50 .75
Hon. B. & M. Co, Ltd, .. . 18 18
Hon., Gas Co, Pfd. . ..... 100
Hon. Gas Co. Com...... ,100
Hon. R. T. &.L. Co...... 160
LI. Steam Nav. Ca.,... 190 200
Mutual Tel. Co. s- . ; .18 19
Oahu Railway & Land. Ca
Pahang "Rubber Co. , . . . 10 10
TanjongOlok Rubber Co." 20

bonds. '; ':-.;- ,.

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. , .
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. jSs..
Haw. Irr. Ca 6s...:...
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pib. Imp
Haw. Ter.' Pub. Jmp; 4s r 1

Haw. .Ter. 44a ....... . . .
Haw. Ter. 34s "'...... ..
Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Issue 01. , 55 65
Hilo R.R.C0. R.&E.Con.6s 52 65
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6a. . :'. .'. . .
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s:.. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s....... .....
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... .. 100
Mutual "TeL 6s ....101 . ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 103 104 .

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. . .. . , 105 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s...... ; 90 .
Pacific, G. F. Co. 6s... 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.' 6s. . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.. .100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s . . . 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s...; 100

' Sales v Between "Boards 10, 25 Oa-
hu Sugar Co. 25; 50 McBryde 7.

Session Sales $500 O. R. & L. Ca
5s 103; 5 San "Carlos 7; 25, 15, 5
Oahu Sugar Ca 25. "

. notice. ' ' 'Vx , :' .'

August 21. At & meeting of the di-

rectors 1 of . the , Ewa i Plantation : Co,
held this morning, an extra dividend
of three-fourth- s per cent ( per cent)
was declared payable at the end of
this month. In addition, to the regularj
1 per cent, mating one and three-fourth- s

per cent , for the month . of
August. 'x:XX:X , .;

Latest sugar --quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.88 cts, or $97.60 per ton.

Sug 4:8825cts
Beets

Henry Cstcrr.fijria lir Coi

Memberp Honolulu Stock aid lond
.' X Exfehanca. ' A X;:?

:Fert nd Hf crehant treu
. Telephona 12CS .

To forestall strike ; talk, the West--

Inghouse Electric Ca; announced that
after Aug. 6, special : bonuses would
be paid all the tnen workmg In the
war munitions plants '

. r .

TC7tAXTL -
WANTED.

Young lady to assist In office work.
Small salary to begin with. Send
written application, giving age, ex-

perience and nationality to box 206,
this office. " ; ;

J
"

: 6248-2- t

Second-han-d X Ford ; radiator,. P. O.
box 1198. Phone 2678. ' 6247-3- t

SITUATION WANTED.

Trained nurse would go to coast with
patient or ' children, . as companion.
Have had experience in travel. Box
"X. this office. ; 6248-l-t

FOR RENT.

Comfortable home, 10 partly furnish
ed rooms, two baths (Ruud heated),
hardwood floors, all mosquito-proof-,

large shady yard, kept by owner.
Keeaumoku

; 8t Bishop Trust Co,
Ltd. '

i
-

. 6248-t- f

Partly furnished house, 4 bedrooms
and sleeping porch; large dining-roo-

and tennis court; will lease
for year. Bishop Trust Co.

xxx-6248-tf XX:--

FOR SALE.

Large Buick i roadster,' 1915 : model ;

perfect condition; oversize tires;
lower pump; cigar lighter; clock;
mirror; ammeter; extra shoe; two
extra tubes. Address or phone
Capt Townsend, 1st Inf., Schofield
Barracks. i '. i 6248-6- t

GARDNER.

T. Hirano, artificial Japanese qsrd- -

ner, 1C11 Pclama. Phrnc 4277.

6218 I m

hed:m cists
i lilAKURA LATE

' Yo,- - ho ho and a bottle of rum
was the real reason why the Canadian
Australasian steamer Maaura was
half an hour late in sailing fram Ho
nolulu for Vancouver yesterday after-
noon. The story , came ' out - today.
Here it is: . . ; :i:

Seven coal trimmers left the boat
when It docked and they sought liquid
refreshment So successful were they
in obtaining this temporary surcease
from the 'woes of; the stoke-hol- e, that
they failed to report at sailing time.

As a coal-burnin- g liner cannot sail
without coal trimmers, several petty
officers were immediately sent 'sleuth
ing for the missing men. They lo
cated six and navigated them to the
ship, although, 'several were roiling
heavily.';.- r:xx:x X' :;:)-iX--

The seventh man could not be found
HIa name is Tobln. The police were
notified today by Thea .H. Davies &
Company. the , locals agents, and a
search Is being made for the deserter.

CAPTAIN OF iCABL -

SCH00HER ISSLAT.1ED r
FOR PIUNG ON REEF

Commander William Robertson has
been blamed by the ; higher court at
Suva Tor the wreck or his vessel, the
cable schooner Strathcona, on Minerva
reefs June 10, according to news reach
ing here late yesterday. : x'i '

The court held that Captain Robert
son was at fault. In that having as
certained his position Jane 9, ; "and
the conditions being favorable, he did
not set a course to pass to the west
ward of Mlnervareefs, more especially
aa he was aware he might expect to
experience abnormal currents setting
westward," says the finding. 1

. '

Carrying stores for Fanning Island
cable station, the Strathcona left Auck
land 'June 4. Because of the wreck,
Captain Robertson s 'certificate was
suspended fornix months, and he was
oraerea 10 pay me costs 01 uie

: '. . : -- .; :v

SHIPPING VaW SUIT'AT .

HILO BROUGHT TO CLOSE

The trial of ithe Jcas p the Amer
ican schooner Halcyon ' against : the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com
pany, aix action- - for damages, nas been
completed Vin.;Iin6,accordIiig7tO""ad''
vices received today by A. E. Mur
phy, clerk of Ihe local federal , court
The case. waa tried by Judge Sanford
B. Dole, with Foster Davis acting as
clerk and O. P. Scares as stenograph
er,. They left for the Big Island a
week ago. Judge Dole and his assist
ants will remain in Hllo about a
week ; longer, it being reported that
there rare a number . of bankruptcy
cases to be tried. : .

.; n,
t j m 0 n r':-.- ,;

I VESSELS TO UNO V U

. FROM 'THE ISLANDS I

(Special Wi reletr to Merchanta'. t
Exchange.) XxXxX

- ; ; v : Saturday, 'August 21.
PORT SAN LUIS Arrived August 20,

ship Falls of Clyde from Honolulu
July 24.

SEATTLE-Saile- d August 20, S. .S.
Hilonian for Honolulu.

SAN FRANClSQO Sailed August 2l
? 1:30 p; nt? 'S. S. Nippon Maru for

": Honolulu.: t :Vx ; ; - X ' x
HILO Sailed August 19, S. S. Hyadcs
, For San Francisco : . - i ' '

Arrived August 18, sch. Oceania
Vance from Grays Harbor.- - : t

S. 3. LURLINE may arrive Tuesday
afternoon', has . 59 cabin, 12 stejar-- .
age passengers; , 75 packages ex-

press matter, 476 bags mail, 3422
: Vtons cargo 'for Honolulu and 710 tons

cargo for Kanului.

H6mi orb

Another extra dividend has been de-

clared for shareholders of Ewa Plan
tation Company, payable with the reg
ular August dividend at tne end ;Of
this month.' The regular dvidend will
be 1 per cent, of$5Q,000, and In ad-

dition there will be paid a special of
of 1 per cent or $3700, making a

total of $87,500 in all
Oahu Sugar, San Carlos and Oahu

Railway . held the Interest at this
mroning's session, and all trading was
at prices unchanged from yesterday's
ruling level. Olaa was offered at yes-

terday's sale price, with no takers.
McBryde, with last sale registered t
7, changed : hands between boards
at 7, and closed with the stock of-

fered at that figure, and no takers.

; Albert E. Inshaw of Brooklyn, was
killed when he fell six stories through
an elevator shaft in the- - building oc-

cupied by Fleischman's Baths.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debts con-

tracted in my name without my writ-
ten consent.

Dated at Honolulu this 2lst day of
Auf ust, tniru

. v TOW YVA AWANA.
G2l?-3- t -

t

The Mitra. a British oil tanker, left
at noon today, after taking coal from
the Inter-Islan- d bunkers.

The Matsonla is due t return here- -

tomorrow from Hilo with a big load
of sugar. Sh will sail Wednesday
for San Francisco.

Tolls collected' in July at the Pa-
nama Canal totaled $573,365. against
the previous record of $560,784 made
in March. v. :.:X.: "

: X-

At Hilo loading sugar, the Matson
liner Matsonia will return to this port
Sunday morning. She sails for San
Francisco Wednesday. X The Matsonla
carried nearly 100 cabin passengers
ti Hilo. ';;v-.-;--- :

Monday at noon the Pacific Mail
liner Persia will sail for San Francis-
co, taking Honolulu mail with Jier.
The liner is due to dock here about
5 -- o'clock tomorrow afternoon at Pier
6 from the Orient v

Supplies for the Fanning Island
cable station will be loaded Monday
by the British steamer Kestrel, Capt
Tindall. The boat Is expected to leave
for the Island either Monday after-
noon or Tuesday morning. ;

Hackfeld & 'Company reported to-

day that the Pacific Mail liner Per-
sia will dock' here about 5 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon from the Orient
She will leave Monday at noon, car-
rying mail for San Francisco.

Repairs to the Georgian will how
delay her arriving from San Francisco
until September 8 instead of August
"25,' the originally date set' "The boat
leaves the Bay City September 1. '

The British" oil tanker Mitra' arriv-
ed in port yesterday, to take coal at
the Inter-Islan- d bunkers. She docked
about 11 o'clock. The boat is carry-
ing oil to the Orient and is coal-burne- r.

- v'1-- '"X.:

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Minnesotan Is at Port Allen today
loading sugar. She takes on more
of the white Sweetness at Hilo, Ka- -

anapali and Kahului, and will carry
9000 tons to Delaware Breakwater.

The Matson steamer Lurline will
probably not dock here until Tuesday
afternoon. . The liner left San Fran
cisco 18 hours late, due to fog in the
bay and along the coast She will
bring mail from the mainland.

Five boata will come in one after
the other at the Inter-Islan- d for bunk- -

LersstariingAugrat 30 and continuing
. .I 1 t r. 1 r .V mmrougn oepiemDer: . iuey are uie

Bolton Castle, due August 30; City of
Lincoln, August 31 ; Rondo,. Septem-
ber Xv Bertrand, September 2, and
Indradeo, September 4. x'X;

A wireless' from Captain Edwards
of the Matson liner Lurline today to
Castle & Cooke stated that the ship
will arrive here, late Tuesday after-
noon with 59 cabin passengers, 12
steerage and '476 bags! of ' mail for
Honolulu. The cargo 'weighs 3422
tons of which 710 is for Kahului. The
Lurline will dock at Pier 15. - .

:

Both Harbormaster W. R. Foster,
and his assistant M. A. Madsen, are
personal friends ot Captain W. XL

Hinch of the White Star liner Arabic,
the' big passenger vessel submarined
Thursday by the Germans. ''Captain
Finch Is a big, Jolly Englishman," said
Harbormaster Foster today. ' "He
hasn't been in Honolulu : since 1905,
but everyone who knew brim here re-
members him as a fine fellow."

Leaving here shortly after'3 o'clock
yesterday' afternoon, the Canadian-
Australasian steamer Maktfra carried
62 passengers from Honolulu 'for Van
couver, , Half a doxen of . them were
persons who wanted to go to San
Francisco, but who ook the Vapcou-ve-r

route because they could not get
accommodations on the' next boat to
San Francisco. They will ' reach the
bay city by train from Vancouver.

More than a million jute bags, pack
ed together in bales of 800 each, "are
now' at Pier ;6, having been unloaded
a few days ago ny the Shmyo Maru.
which brought the bags to Honolulu
from Hongkong arter tney naa oeen
freighted there from Calcutta. There
are 1300 . bales in the consignment
which has 800 sacks to the bale. The
bags are for sugar, and go to every
sugar plantation in the Hawaiian is--

ands. '
;.-

-: ': 'X: ' XX

Loose rock was1 struck. In the Cule--

bra cut Panama canaL by the Anglo-Saxo- n

oil tanker Mitra, which arrived
yesterday and sailed today after tak-
ing oh bunker coal at the Inter-Islan- d.

Captain J. Evans said his ship draws
only 27 feet but that her keel grat-
ed over loose rock in'Culebra cut at
a point where the water Is supposed
to be 40 feet deep. The Mitra has
been around the world aince her last
call at this port in February.

WIFE OF COLONEL OF

25TH INF. BREAKS ARM

Slipping on a rug In the officers'
clubhouse at Fort Shafter, Mrs. Ly-

man W. V. Kennon, wife of the com
manding officer of the 25th Infantrv.
fell last night and broke her right
arm at the wrist '

J.Cho was removed to the department
bcspital, where her' arm was given
medical a ttention Mrs. Kennon is 'at
her home today, restinz comfortably.
$he suffered no other injuries as a re-

sult of th accident..... a
SlTAlC III I.LKTlV fJIVKSH tOP

:- -7 '

HGilLULU LOSES

AUSEM
TOURISTS

Honolulu's attractions as a tourist
resort are causing large numbers of
Australians to stop over here before
going on to the mainland. Incident
ally, the Canadian-Australasia- n . office
in this city is the pivotal point for
frequent "roars" when these tourists
find they cannot get accommodations
fcr the mainland in less than a. month
after the time they arrive here.

"Owing to the taking . off of the O.
S. S. Sierra,' it has been almost Im
possible to transfer Canadlan-Austr- a

lasian passengers to the Matson boats
as quickly as before," Thea H. Davies
k ; Company, local agents, reported
this morning. "We have notified the
Sydney office to advise passengers not
to stop off here at present, owing to
the congested conditions, but - tney
keep sending them on, and we get
the kicks." ,7-..- .

"An arrangement between the Cana
dian Australasian line and the Matson
Navigation Company, was made some
lime ago before the present pass en
ger congestion, by which purchasers
of through tickets from Australia to
the mainland could stop off here and
have their tickets honored on Matson
boats to San Francisco at no extra
ccst i The C.-- line boats Tun direct
to Vancouver from here.

Since the Sierra was taken off the
Honolulu-San- ' Francisco run, bowever,
it has been increasingly difficult for
Australian tourists. ; especially mar
ried couples or parties cf several per
sons to secure staterooms on Matson
boats, although there 4s room for sin
gle men in the second-class- , remodel-
ed to accommodate men only,'

Yesterday the Makura carried to
Vancouver nearly a dozen tourists
from Australia who, wanted to go to
San Francisco, but could not get ac
commodations on : any Matson ; boats
from Honolulu sooner than - a month
or six weeks. This, made it neces
sary for them to go to Vancouver and
detour to San Francisco by train.
- The . Canadian-Australasia- n line is
also suffering from a lack of ships,
as Its newest and biggest boat even
larger than the Niagara, and named
the Toronto, was commandeered by
the British admiralty and converted
Into a cruiser. '

FOGS AND HEADWINDS
i HELD UPTAISEI MARU

After nearly a month in which no
word came from her, causing many
neonle to believe she had sunk, the
Japanese naval training ship Taisei
Maru has at last shown up and Is
anchored today in San Francisco bay.
according to a despatch to the Hawaii
Shinpo. ' ' u:

The boat sailed Into, the bay yes-

terday morning, and will stay et San
Francisco three weeks, sailing for Ho
nolulu at the expiration of that time
with 100 Japanese naval cadets on

' ' 'board. 1

,
"s

: According to the commander's re
port, the Talsel Maru had been held
back by unfavorable winds and fog.
As ah? is a sailing vessel, with auxili-
ary engines of small power and steam-
ing radius, ber progress toward San
Francisco was very slow. '

4asrexgt:ra rivei
ter. A. str.'Martna Kea. from Hilo.

Auguet 21. H. C. Eckart, Llent Hum-ber- t

and wife, J. Ponlsen, Mrs. C. C.
Kennedy, A. M. NIcoll, Miss M. Ftxd,
Miss M. Allen. L. J; Warron, W. Glbb.
P. J. Becker, O' P. Soares, Mrs. IJno
arid four children, O. A; Bemdt E. C.
Crabbe, C. M. Refd. Miss S. Ryan. A.
F. Cooke. Miss Hortcm, P. L. Carter.
T.lYamamoto, Capt Haa-ke- ; J. F. RorV.
J. S. WillTaros, M. H. P. Beckley, John
Madden, Mrs. EMadden. Mrs. B. 1.
Bend, Miss Bond, Misses Chung Hoor.
(two), 'Mrs. G. Pierce, J. White. Mrs.
J. Louise, H. M. Pleper; Miss H. Smith.
M. K. Pari. M. S: Hammond and wtfe.
Masters Hammond (two), John McLar-cn- ;

M. G. PaschooS, P. A. Oerman. Sn-mld- a,

Kanohuh, Jno. Bohnenberg, A. K.
Hanna, Mis3 A. J. Hill, Win. Knight,
F. A: Clowes. Dr. V; S- - Clark, R. Mee-

ker, Miss a Okamoto. .

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per C.--A. Makura for"Vancouver, Au-

gust: 20. Mrs-- R,:x Pv Quarles and
daughter,' Mrs. C.Ancrum and two
children. Miss Mary Dunlap, Miss Ora
Scott Miss H. : Geithmann, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Nielson, Mrs. H. E. Burks
and child, Fred Clark, Mrs. L. C. Ba-

ker, Mrs. Arthur Mason and daughter,
Wj B. Brown, Mrs. S. A. Crocker, Sr,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M Martin and two
daughters. Miss B.'- - N. Brown, ' Mrs.
John Watt and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Fuller and three children, F. M.
Swanzy. Miss M Bryant Mrs. Mary
Gunn and companion. Miss E. B. Shel-ton- ,

R. B. Lupton. Miss A. Stevens.
Mr.and Mrs. a H. Willis, Mrs. W. B.
Schiller. Thomas' Schiller, Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Blair and daughter,
Joseph Dilworth,' Col. and Mrs, Schoor-make- r,

son, daughter and maid.
Thomas H.' Fraser, Mrs. Brace a n1
three children," Mr. snd Mrs. Alexander
Collie, IL Culman, Miss L. Johnson, T.

Turabcll. L. Small. Mrs. E.'FJTTier
and i son. W. McBride. Mr. and Mrs.
r.J. Waldron. .Jack Miitcn,; Mrs. L.
M. McBonotigh.

rOYXIUHKIE EYE RELIED?
For Bed, Weak, Watery Kyes and
GRANULATED EYELID 8
Murine Ooesat Smart Soctbss Ej Pala

... r

...

FHE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CCL
: - LTD, Honolulu

'.-;- - ' ' Agents

P. H. DURNETTE
Commlsalonar of Deeds far California
and Niw York; NOTAUY PU2L1C
Draws Mort;a;es, Deeila, CUJa cf
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
tha District Courts. 73 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phona 1243.

. DACQAGS

v - - Honolulu Construction
A Draylrft Co, Lti

5 Queen CL
Phone4:31

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
'

IN.
NEWSPAPERS

'AsTwtsrs, it i--7 Tine, Caa ca or
Vrtta

XI a ADVERTlSmO
, AGENCT

121 S&aiorss Ctreet Csa Tnzzi:

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Inserters cf tttt ti...
materials. Trices Irz; :- -l ;- -

o rmM' r - Ion t. : -er

dreda cf toes 2s la r,

fact 1: zi
cczzzll --i. :

:

salt

C ' 1

kcda:; i;i;.zr.'j;.r.Trr.3
v i::3 Fort C.rt:t

MEAT MAHKET & CHCCERY

C. Q. YE 2 HOP A CO.

DRY C00D3
Fort Ct

FOR ICS COLD CHINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICS CREAM

'. :X .. TRY THE

Hawaii:.: dhugco.
Hotel and Ctthel, Ctresta

DR.. SCHURMANN,

DersUnla and Union Straata
Phone 1723

Cook for. auto trip around Ulxni
.'X. on 8unday--- 4 to 5 Rata,

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

, C "

'Sundays' special rate of
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phona Z2li

. ..eussES
To and from SCHOFIELD CAR-RACK- S,

Alakea and Hotal Cts
very Tyio Hours 75c oca way,

SI 5 round-trip- . '
HAWAIIAN ; TRANSPORT A .

TION COMPANY

Extra Large
: Chiiibniers

BAILEYS FURNITURE 8T0RI
Alakea St, near King

' - - LAMB
- - SMOKED SNAPPER

SHRIMPS

Metropolitan Meat . Market
" Phons 3445

Si

!iiS for

is

0f Puritan
Butter

has no equal
or aupericr.

V
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Tike ft

Today, Matinee and Evening, also TomorrowSnnday Jane IDf f, j ''I- -
1

Henry B. Walthall and Miss Joyce Moore in

BSULAH
.a)MMENCIN0

1 1

The Hi
JVyond a douM the host acted picture ever shown

IRRESISTIBLE )- -

here. ' Verdict of our patrons. j

at. '
Matinee, 2 P. M.; 10c and 15c. Evening, 7:45, 15c and 25c.

Vi7

ELSIEJUS HELPS CURE BLUES

r nenn n

An cxceient antidote for the "blues-i-s

to be bad at the Liberty, theater
wbere Elsie Jan is will appear for the
last time tonight la' "The Caprices oi
Kitty." It Is bubbling oTer like the
fountain of youth with laughter and
romance and, as. Elsie Jania wrote Che
crffering. herself, she wove Into the
story all the aituations and clever 4it-tl- e

-- stnnts;' that .have made for this
little comedienne her numerous suc-
cesses. '

, ,
'

t
' " -

.

Miss Janis Is supported by ah kll- -

--.Btar, cast,, including Courtney Foote In

m rnn ir mmnrn i

The Jane O'Roark-Brofleric- k O'Far-rel- l
Company .proposes to .give to .Ho-

nolulu audiences a number of the pre-

mier up-to-da- te sketches and playlets
that have created a furore around the
various vaudeville clrcnits of the main-

land during the . last- - two' or' three
years. This company is appearing at

' the1 Bijou theater .and opens . its en-

casement tonight in "The Law." an
offering that is a plea for "mo'e Jus-
tice- and "less law.! v t.

- The .repertoire .of this company Is
large, consisting, entirely of plays that
entertain and carry . a lesson. A ma-
jority of the offerings might be term-
ed "daring," while all are deeply in-

teresting. Both Miss O'Roark and Mr.
OTarrell are experienced Thespians
with a long list of successes to their
credit. , . .. . , . ;

. "Alias Jimmy Valentine, a Paul a
ArniPtronrplay, featuring Robert War

of

: -

cr i Ac:i:tbrr Articts t

,. . , Will bethe.,:...;..- -

HavaiiunOpraHoase by

'TONIQHT
(Saturday; ajg. 21)

Ticketsi en tale at Territorial
Messenger Service, tin Ion St.

' Phone 3461
Prices IZ, U, V

Boxes and Logest $4.

' A few sects Vn staje, $2 each,
on .sale at box office tonight.:

r

THE HOUS"E OF "S4 LENT DRAMA. his
- . Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock..
Evening (two shows) 6:45 to 2:30.
SPECIAL SATURDAY PROGRAM:
EUN NY'S LITTLE BROTHER-"- - . the
. Two reel John Bunny comedy....
"

Vitagraph
Too Much Burglar to
; Comedy ............j. Vltagrapb
Broncho Bily's Decision-Wes-tern

drama Essana?
He Wants His Trousers a

Comedy Lubln

And

TZ? ' j
-- And

styles
shirts

the role of the romantic young artist
who lays siege, to the heart of the en-
trancing. Kit;, Herbert. Standing, her
doting guardian, and Myrtle - Stead-ma- n,

the , beautiful blonde i artist's
model. ? . , v V--

The present offering of "Zudora" is
melodramatic, while the Pathe Week:
ly carries late news from around the
world.-- ''; ; VV 'i i i .:' ,

v .Edith Wynne Mathlsoa, the interna-
tional dramatic star, .will appear Sun-
day evening in "The Governor'sx
Lady," one of David Belasco's noted
successes. V

or rr.?Q
1. i. IS.

wick in the silent drama, will &?6 be
shown in connection with the pninier
vaudeville feature. . . V

:mitLiE
"Beulah,1' the pretty romance of the

old South, scenes of which are laid in
Louisiana, is drawing to the end ot
Its run at the Popular theater. There
was a matinee this afternoon which
was well attended, and there bt
another performance tonight. The
picture will be shown Sunday night as.

special educational feature, and. its
last presentation 3 will take place on
Monday night' - - - ,;

Thpr & Bomefhlfte' Btranrelv- - fasd- -

nutiaj Buuui. iue fctuiy ui jrnuutu teu-
ton and Dr. Guy Hartwell, heroine and
hero of Augusta J.- Evans charming
novel, irom.i which the photo-dram- a

"Beulah- - is adapted, and in the hands
Miss Joyce Moore and Henry ; R

Walthall these ciractersiaTe.power-
fully, developed. 4 r,r:i : 'rv ..V- -r

One of vt-k-e strongest scenes in the
feature is tJ;atswhict shows HJeuJah as

school. teacher rand pr.JIartweU
turnecTto his jiati ve town to hftlp 'tpe
out a terrible -- 'OJdemie., froju-- . .which
people ' are,: iiertsliing.T thy t rthe score.
Deulah and the doctpr meet:. and. ide

side liiey .fight nthe ravages ofthe
disease. .. - V. .;

LflOIISlSTLIIl 1

I ATP n n vi
LtaiijUUlill JLIUilll 1

' -
.. r J

That the late John r.unny, a famons
comedian, while Identified. with the si-

lent stage delighted millions 'of spec-
tators by-hi- s funny interpretation, of
congenial roles, possessed dpubte'
will- - be forcibly brought to the atten-
tion of patrons of the Empire theater
today, when rBunny's Little Brejther"
will be a , feature offering. :

. . V ; '
Jap Dwiggins, new. to Honolulans,

has achieved a personaltriumph since
introduction to. the ; moyi? s . lesj

than one year ago. The acting by
Flora Finch,, Edwina Robbins, . Jack
Bulger and J. Frank Herbert calls .for

highest commendation. .. Opportu-
nity is presented in. the two-pa-rt com-
edy to observe the, striking likeness

Bnnny. and his. clever iunderstudy,
.Featuring G. M. Anderson. Broncho

Billy' Decision" will offer a western
drama. .It is well-acte-

d and contains
host of picturesque settings.
The trials and embarrassment: of a

Shirts For Your
fy the

Everlastingly shake the dictum

- .

which make on sight.
There the mercerized plain negligee with

soft IYenchrcuffs, and the white
.with 1o Choose from. :

' ;
; Come whtreou,ll find : ;

what you want at
the price want to

Dry Goods Company,
Kotel ; J r Near Fort Street.

The

greatest
character

'Actress
Ever

Seen J

t

In '

HONOLULU
r

Vaudeville's

DAUGHTER

Fresh

From

ORPHEUM

CIRCUIT

love-lor- n swain at .a. bathing resort
are depicted in a arce comedy, "He
Wanted His Trousers. '. The newest
photo-pla- y by Ethel . Hill, author of

Jeredfty," will , be shown under the
tUe of 'The LeveU .

. ; ,

SEEK JEW HOME
TOR15iTEArP0LLTLAD

The home conditions of a certain
Hawaiian .boy, about. 15 years old,
are not very favorable, according to
a decision reached by Circuit Judge
Whitney ,4n 4Jareile court this jnornt
lss.;iEiid as. a result, JL An--dexso- ni

;prbationifflcerr ij8,4oking for
a ,hetter home ifor f yonngster. .

- A .cha-rge.of-. havin,run1,jnway(i fr6m
heme . was - preferred .again stv the ; oy
when he was., ftaken into., court.. He
admitted that Jme on
several- - occasions. v.hH-e- 'Baidthat he
Faa ttredifitithfl.Jife because. fce awasnt
treated any too well-T- ho court or-
dered that the case go over for a few
days, and in the meanwhile, the pro-
bation joftlcer jrill pee what he can do
toward securing a change of environ- -
ment-fo- r, the boy. .

ISSUE SOUVENIR OF V

CONGRESSIONAL TRIP

Roderick O. Matheson is the author
bf attractive , booklet, well illus
tfated, ca the visit paid to Hawaii last
May by the party of senators and na-
tional recresentatives ..who totjred the
islands as the guests of the territory.
;A Souvenir of the Trip of the Con-
gressional Party to Hawaii 191 r." .13
the title trf the book, which issues from
the Advertiser Press. The trip is de-
scribed in detail In or-
der. The photographs, used lavishly
for illustration,; are 'credited to. E. K.'
Fernandez, Williams, R. K. Bonine
and: A.Qurrey, Jr. vC y . -

; Insurance against damage to prop-- j

erty In Germany :by aircraft is one of
the latest developments of the Euso--
pean war.

Professor --Jlichard Norton, founder
of the American Volunteer Ambulance
Corps, has been awarded the military
cross by the French

that $1 has lost its

Men That
Power of $1

importance, aa a snin uujrex. : r ,

they keep their friends among; men that want
for all round wear. Here are- - shown two- - summer

friends
are cotton,

inrWhite tream-a- nd

Btripes.
v.'

Just just
you buy

Ganton
Street,.
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WILL f
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O'Farrell Is Leading Man
In Jane O'Roark Company

troderick O'Farrell the Jane
which opens limited engagement

COOL

f- r ,:::,-- .

. .... . .. .. ...... .. , .: .....
'' ' 't ' '- X -

r-
. ' ?

.

.V.;. - .

O'Roark-Eroderlc- K O't-arre- il Uompan,
the. ijou theater.

. ....

' v

".::::'. v.'

v

' ':: y v-

if:.- - -- .

of
a a t;

- i '- JUDD STREET! - . ,

We have for ale one of 'the best situated properties
in the district, comprising almost two acres and only a
few moments from Nuuanu Street:' v -

;Trrifit Co., Ltd.
:

--

;
4 BetheVStreet.

; s.: '
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Jane 0 Roarli-- B ro deri cK O'Farrell Go
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A LIVE PLAY NOT
JUST OFF " THE

WILL HAKE YOU LAUGH AND

A PROBLEII WITH

A PICTURE
THJE

Also
ALIAS JIIU.IY VALENTINE

A feature Photo-Drmn- a

PRICES: TEN, TWENTY, TIHUTY
RESERVED SEATS, FIFTY-CENT-

Performance at 8 o'clock Sharp.
4

; Tc:r.G:i7

Exclusive Paramount Feature Hcu:3
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EIGHT

VACATION DAYS

City

OF PAST Vi

and Territorial rat! M urge an enrolment as
- Open on That Date, and Pri

v vate Schools Soon Follow

; "Just ten days more of vacation,'
ays the small boy .with a groan, "Just

ten days till we have to sit and study
K'ograpby, 'n h.st'ry n '11111016110, and
copy questions that teacher puts on
he board fer us." '

; ; v - ,

. It is the bad boy that says this, of
course, net the real live, everyday
boy, for he has been counting off the
slowly passing weeks of the summer,
wishing, wishing, wishing .for ; the
"good eld days" to come again.
. Anyway, summer vacation Is nearly
over, and soon pencil box and speller
will have to be purchased by the fond
mama and papa, and Lttle Jimmie and
Mary, or perhaps Mltsugi, Ah Moy or
Kilant, in brand new suits of clothes,
will be starting, off to school.;
.' All. the city and territorial schools
are scheduled to begin on September
iU though a few of the private schools
are opening a week later In order that
the beys and girls .who are earning
money for may have time to
add a few more dollars to their sav-
ings. - ; V .

- .

Tbe College of Hawaii, under the
presidency of Dr. Arthur L. Dean, Is
looking forward to a bright year with
a' good enrolment, as the college is
growing more and more popular with
local students, each year.

a;cKinley High, under Principal M.
l. Scctt, w.H not see many changes

In , the starf . of teachers. "of
them have been spending the, vaca-
tion In the mainland, but'wlll be back
rtadyjor wcrk at the opening of ths
Koinesu r,' Athletics at the high school
will be undcf the, supervision of Paul:
MacfLughey,' brother 01 Professor
Vaughair MacCaughey of the Cortege
of HawaiL "Coach MacCaughey comes
to the Islands highly recommended.

President A. F. Griffiths of Puna
liou academy has been spending his
vacation on Tantalus, but will be
down In a few days to make prelimin-
ary preparations for the opening: of
school cn September 13. . Vice-Preside- nt

E. T. Chase says that be anticl--

ISY
. " , plan be one

: UAL til DiiJCtUCill Ul
. Settlement Zlig.

That the city and county is taking
pood of its Indigent sick evi-

denced by the fact that between 40
end 50 " persons are receiving treat-
ment each day at the public dis-pcr.sr.- ry

at the Palama Settlement, of
which Dr. Arthur ; F. Jackson is in

' charge. , . :
.

:

'. ' '

::iss Christine Kemp, head nurse
cf tne Palarna Settlement, whictu it- -

" self mu-'ntai- seven public dispens- -

'aiies in as . many Honolulu' districts,
said tcday that the city and county's
difpcr.sary at the settlement is secur-
ing excellent results, and that it is
ncccrr. pUshing a remarkable amount
cf pood. Every afternoon, between
the hcurB of 1 and 4, people4cf all
nationalities to the settlement
to cttaia treatment. . In all

treatment and advice Is
without charge..

Within short time, a dental clinic
will be cpened at the settlement and
persons having trouble with their
teeth, and who are unable to secure
the services cf a private dentist, will
be treated free cf charge. The clinic
will le under the direction of the

OHiliuTAL GOODS

Ti&2 ctccl: cf every
. C::crir.t!oii , ,

"The Best at Any' -

Pnce.,; ' ;

THE CHERRY
Fort St., Cor. Pauahi; :

ITettleton ,

r

Cut for
madeforthellan's
comfort, economy
and good appear-
ance. ; t':;;v.:

SPECIAL AGEKCY ,

REGALSHOESTORE
COR. FORT AND HOTEL
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1 PROF. BALLOU RESIGNS I

WILL BE THING r I AS FACULTY. MEMBER, I! FOUR DAYSCOLLEGE. OF HAWAII I LIBERTY THEAT
'" '.. BEGINNING SUNDAY;E FROM WEDNESDAY
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Schools! usual.

tuit.on

Many

given

1

uulh iti mc acauemj ana l me pre--
paratory school, where Professor C T.
FitU is in chrge.

.! At Mid-Pacifi- c Institute" In ilanoa,
which includes both Mills school and
Kawalahao seminary, the school year
opens cn September 21. Dr. Robert
Day WIH.ams cf Pomona College. Cali-
fornia, : will cn August 31. to
take up his wort as principal of Mills.

F, Nelson, who
has spent his summer In Colorado and
the eastern; slates, will arrive two
weeks later! The usual large. list of
applications has received and an
enrolment of 200 is expected.

. Miss Mabel E. Bosher, principal of
Kawaiahao seminary, says that it will
be necessary to .turn many girls
because of the large Lst of applica-
tions. The general enrolment averag-
es about 130 girls. Several new teach-
ers have been secured at both schools
of the Mid-Pacifi- c Institute. .

President E. C. Webster of the ha

schools says that the num-
ber of boys who have applied for; in-

struction greatly exceeds the capacity
of the school. - Two new principals
have been secured from the east, as
already announced In the Star-Bulleti- n.

The boys'; school will be under
the prlncipalship4 of C S.f Bcstwick,
while Miss Abbie Newtcn will take up
the prlncipalship of the girls' depart-
ment. : : "r'--;:"'-

-

Few changes have been made in the
instructors At St Louis College, Bro-

ther Henry remaining: as . principal,
and Brother Elmer in charge of ath-
letics. The school term will begin on
September I. !s the earliest date
of any of the private schools. '.

Professor LV'' G. Blackmail, princi-
pal of the Honolulu School for Hoys,
says, that all of the new teachers have
been secured with the exception of the
athletic ccach. School will, begin on
September 13, and a large Enrolment
is expected. - " . "' '.;

September 13 is 'the date for the be-
ginning of the school year at IolanL
Rev. Leopold Kroll will continue in
charge of the school and' work will be
covered up to and through the tenth
grade. . :.vv

: lLi:3nCiNSillIES
Dr.nfr.l Clinic- - to Be Oo2nedlD.ental .s.oc.lety : Hawaii;, .and the

.. . .. . '. will to have dentist a
I. i.tUUlll

TJcima

care Is

Cock
.cases,

both

a

Shoes
quality

He

arrive

been

away

This

day attend. The clinic will be con
tinued for, three months, at the end
cf which time a check-u- p will be
made on the results. Especial atten-
tion will be given to school children,
and for this reason the clinic will not
open until school has begun.

The latest type of electric dental
apparatus has been installed in a light
and airy foom in ; the basement of
the settlement building, and a den-
tist's chair is now cn" its way from'the mainland. ;'- - ,

The July report of the Palama. Set-
tlement dispensaries shows that the
nurses ave teen doing' a ' large
amount of work. The settleraent now
maintains public dispensaries at. Ka-lih- l,

Palama, Kauluwela; PunchboVl,
Kakaako, Moiliili and .Waikikl. Ten
.nurses are employed. ; ' '

The July report Is as follows:;
New patients, 252; number of cases

treated, 501; nursing calls, 203? so-

cial calls, 2097; ; total , treatments,
2169; patients" sent to doctors,' 18;
sent to hospitals, 20.

"
-- ' : '

Patients at tha Palama Dispensary
clinic, 456; . patients furnished with
medicine, 370. : - ' "

The tuberculosis report follows:
Positive cases, 9; cases under sup-

ervision, 88; total number of ; treat-
ments, '151. '..V ",: "',

Pa Ola Camp:" Total number of
patients, 11; patients admitted during
the month, 1; patients discharged, 3;
patients ' remaining at end of month,
8; total attending during the month,
209. . . ;

COLORADO'S WEALTH ;

. ' IS $2,386,923,583. - ;

WASHINGTON, D. C An Inter-estin- g

bulletin on the wealth of Colo-
rado has just been issued by the cen-
sus bureau. ... '; '; : :r vy

The wealth of the centennial state,
the bureau estimates. Is equal to 52,-78- 5

for every man, woman and child
in the state as against an average of

1.965 for the country at large.
Colorado's total wealth Is estimated

at $2,386,923,583, divided as follows:
Keal . property and 't Improvements,

U2311.598, r ;

'Live stock, $88,059,546. ,

Farm Implements" and machinery,
$14,400,570. . . .y,

Manufacturing machinery, tools and
implements, $91,353,941. T

Gold and sliver coin and bullion,
'

$23,696,056. -
,

Railroads and their equipment,
$369,238,729. '

Street railways, shipping, water-
works, etc., $197,641,592. i

All other property, $379,021,541.
In ColoradOr th bureau states, real

property, and improvements are. as-
sessed at about 25 per cent of their
true value, as against 40.4 per cent in
1904 and 30.8 per cent in 1900.; . '

MERIDEN ARMS PLANT SOLD
TO WEST1NGHOUSE COMPANY.

MERIDEN. Conn. The Meriden
Arms Company,: has sold its factory
and equipment to the New England
Westlnghouse - Company, which will
take possession at once.. , The pur-
chasing company will make' rifles for
Russia. The Meriden Arms Company
employed about 500 men. : . ; C-

STAR-BULLET- IS RITES TOD
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY
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I Prof. Howard i M. Ballou,
has compelled him to leave

-- his educational work in Hawaii.
rv

Howard M. Ballou, professor of phys-
ics and mathematics at the Collet H
Hawaii, has rested on account of ill
health and will net return to Hawaii
from; a mainland, trip cn which he is
now" engaged.: j , .

The resignation of Prof. IJallo .it
Is understood, was; put in . tho1 hands
of a close friend to be presented ; to'
the college regents and has been sent
to them. ; Mr3. Ualiou and one of .their
daughters are still In Honolulu but ex-

pect to leavo for the coast In a fov
weeks, Itis said.. The elder daughter
has been attending college in the East

Prof. Dallou' is regarded as onn' oi
the, ablest' men on the college faculty,
indeed, one of the ablest and most
scholarly men in the teaching profession

in Hawaii Furthermore he has
taken an active Interest In community
affairs, ana is; an ; ardent advocate of
good; government. lie became Identi-
fied 'with the .Progressive party here
durinjg its brief history and even after
the disaster in the. last election he
did V not V despair of r the v ultimate
triumph of its principles.
t His unflagging-energ- y and devotion

tp his work are ascribed "by his friends
as the causes of his h. They
believe that a rest on" the mainjanf

y "La Creme" Disinfectine

: Toilet Soap h) j ,

.
: 1 Oc per ealc

; Box of 3 cakes,
s
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Mount Lassen Not Expected to

. Furnish More Sensations '

Until Next $i)rmg '
;

Lassen volcano,
California spent most of Its .energy
in its violent 'eruptions of last Mayt
according to "reports 4 received by the
Forest Service, and it is believed that
there is little likelihood of further de-
structive outbreaks." Since - the up-

heavals of May 20 apd 22, the volcano
has been under the observation of of-

ficers of the Lassen National Forest,
in which the peak stands, "and during
July a volcanolcgist of the U. S., Geo-
logical Survey was busy making v a
scientific study of the mountain.

The investigations have confirmed
the oplnlcn, that the eruptlcn when a
river of mud was .blown out of the
north side cf the crater and down Hat
Creek with considerables-dama- ge to
government and private property, was
caused by the melting of the - snow
on the peak, the snow water running
Into the crater and being converted by
the molten lava into steam Although,
it is possible "that the volcano is sim-
ply conserving 'its energy for another
outbreak, the indications are, accord-
ing to the government volcanologist on
the ground, that lio" further eruptions
are - likely to pccnr at .least -- until

will ' put him in trim again in a short
time. -;- r- t :'.i':- svr'V:

'r

i Ir Um 'f : :
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TI RES
Red-To- p Non-Ski- il Prices:

.
' 3x30..v. $13.40 . 42x35. . . . $31.60

v 4 x33..... 22.00 , 5 x37:.... 37.30
4 x34.;.. 22.40 . 5 x39 39.50

Fisk Service goes
, along with Fisk Tires

Fisk Red Tubes:.JS.Sl
3 x30......$2.60 , 4 x36. . . . . .$4.60 '
3'2x30...... 3.00 44x36..... 5.80 .

4 x33,j.... 45 5 x37.,.. 6.95

"Keeps it cool for 24 hours"
does Thermos

J

WASHINGTON.

Pint --Thermos Flasks.$1 to
i'3.50. Quart Thermos Flasks,
$25 to 44.50. Quart Thermos

., Carafes,. $4 to $10. Half-pin-t

Thermos Jars, $2. Pint Ther-
mos Jars, $2.50. Quart Ther-mcs- t

Jars, $3.50.
'

. Fillers , for all' sizes of
Thermos Bottles and Cara-
fes. Lunch Kits, with Ther-
mos Flasks, $3.50, $4.50,
$7.50. --rv-

Automobile Lunch Kits,
with complete outfits (includ-- .
lng Thermos 'Flasks) for 2,
4 and 6 persons $21, 50, $60.
In Leather Case. The hand-
iest and best lunch sets in'

-- the world.:
. Please Come in and see
our Thermos Outfits. (Sport-
ing Goods Dept.) "

IN BELASCO'S NOTED SUCCESS

Th Governor's Lady
; A Battle Between Love and Ambition,

"v 1 7TI 1 KPLSODE OF Til E" - -

Eiioloits of
-

"THE
m
WATCHING EYE."

' " : , "i V -- '.'; v
- Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.

;-

- TOMORROW SUNDAY.

next spring when another influx of
snow water may. cause a slight dis-
turbance. . ": t '.'. '. ( :'

The first authentic report oN the
damage done by the eruptions of last
May shows that early reports . were
greatly exaggerated. Forest; rangers
who have made a careful survey of
the neighborhood of the volcano and
have made several ascents to the rim
cf the crater, report that the total ex-
tent of government land rendered use
less by mud and lava is : somewhat
less than 4,000 acres, and that of the
privately owned land rendered useless
less than . 1,000 acres, comprising all
told the- - grazing range

, of about 220
cattlef In addition, by reason of tem-
porary Injury to other areas, range
has had to be provided for about 800
cattle which were grazed near the
mountain. Inasmuch as some 12,000
cattle, and 30,000 sheep are grazed on
the Lassen forest every year; this cur-
tailment of the rangeC according to the
Forest Service; is almost negligible

The ; forest officers on 'the ground
estimate that the timber destroyed by
the eruption amounted to abut 10 mil-Ho-n

board feet. Photographs taken
by cne of the rangers who,. were de-

tailed ' . to make .! observations, show,
trees several feet, in diaineter and 150
feet 'tall lying, on ;the . mountainside
where they : were snapped off like
toothpicks. A boulder as big as a
.freight car Is" amohs-the"debr- is that
was carried for several miles down

Medii'r
Finest
England.
Black

$10
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Jackson, an unheralded horse
owned by J. O'Brien, is hailed
around New York as about the best
racer of the season With much less
of attention than the blue-bloode- d en-

tries or Belmeht and ..Whitney, this
horse Is able to run with any of tliefn,
Here's an account a recent race at
Aqueduct:

"Racing along with his head and
neck forming a crescent, so tight was
the restraining pull on "him while
sprinting the last furlong cf the

track yesterday, Sam' Jackson,
the big bay gelding by Garry Herr-
mann, owned by Timothy J. O'Brien,
well known on Park Row, won the
Monht Vernon handicap, worth $1,500,
distance one mile, in 4-- 5.

.

"When this was hung out it
fairly made the 12,000 spectators
gasp ' They had been puffing and
blowing from the intense heat all aft-
ernoon,; but they forgot their mh?ery
in the excitement. The racegoers, or
at least the majority of those present,
have never witnessed a horse travel
eight furlongs so fast. It was the
first, a horse had ever raced the
distance on a Long: Island track in
that time. Last fall at Syracuse,
Amalfl,' a selling plater, raced a mile

'' . 7 --t- ..'

the mountain by the mud flow.

;

AVereJfr); $1.50.

50c All-ste- el Claw Hammer for 30c
Three different Shouldn't be sold at a reduction, but we have too

many.- - For the Carpenter, or for the the purchase of one of
Hammers on Monday or Tuesday will" mean money well spent. (Hardware
Dept.) . ' '

Aluminum Strainers marked down for two days.
Ordinarily sold for 55c, but as a "Special" they'll for 35c. ,

8-b- ar Towel Rack for only. . . . .v ' . . ... . .v. . . ; ...20c
Every needs one In Laundry or Kitchen. .down

not In use. Easily kept clean. Get one while they're below cost
(Household Dept) ; . - - , .
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50c

known. Imported from
Strung with Tropical
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with
proof
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Timothy

of

Aque-
duct

.1.36
time

time

go

ators
'.'' ...t '. r i A

There are three any ol

desirable for small

homes.

In we

the "Sanitor" the

Syphbh. ;

over a trotting track, which is as hard
as flint. Jn 1.36 1-- 4. AmaJfl never
was better than a selling plater In
quality. - Sam Jackson, before he
broke down was a cup horse and won
the Saratoga cup In 1913.

The surprising thing about Sam
Jackson's performance was the easy
manner in which he it.
If he- - had been fully extended he
would probably have run the mile In
1.36. He was under a stost pull
throughout, and In the last sixteenth
of a mile simply cantered. . The

speed of the race was nada
during the middle section of it. The
hnrp rard riff r&thpr rIovtIt. and
this helped Sam Jactson, wis ne u a
big, striding colt, and does not get
into full ; after he has
raced a mark. The early slow
pace gave him a chance to catch his
stride gradually and then to move
up very fast It was the terrific pace
that he carried hi3 opponents after
the first furlons3 that not only

the fast, time but killed off all
opposition. At the end he won by five
lengths."

TO ERECT MEMORIAL TO ,

. WILDING, LATZ TENNIS STAR
New Zealand tennis players have or-

ganized a movement to erect a nemo-ria- l
to the late Capt Anthony F. Wili

lng, ' the tenni3 playpr
killed while serving with the Bntl.'i

'array.
The of the New ZealanJ

Tennis Association has instructed tfc?
management committees to
a shilling (25 cents) fund amen; t?n- -

on a memorial to Wild:."? at
hl3 birthplace, Christchurch, cr.J.tft
balance cn perpetual WilJir.j trcr-hl- a

for the Zealand
singles' for both ner and wor.rn. '

Coclicrs :

They're odorless. Food doesn't
touch bottom cf pot. . (House
hold DepL)

Xo

sizes.
Home, these

An
home Cars drop when

sold

until

three
made

council

spent

."New

Holiday and
Tuesday only

Special
Monday and
Tuesday only

You'll find manyuses for "Zerioleurii
; This is an absolute tested germicide antiseptic disinfectant, and as

such is Invaluable for general use In hospital, sick-roo- kitchen, stable, out- - v

houses, etc. 'Non-poisono- us and will not stain. It will chase bugs of all,
kinds, too. Spray a week solution w here ants, cockroaches, fleas, bed-bug- s.

etc., bother, and they'll disappear net returning for months. If they re--

apiear, spray again. This "Zenoleu m". is so inexpensive and so easily
applied, that no home should be alio wed to suffer from Insect ravages.

You will also find "Zenoleum" excellent when used for washing dogs,
cats. etc. The vermin will leave, and the skji and hair will be Improved. '

(Hardware Dept.)
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The Melba Concert

'ay
;

It has been the privilege of Hono- -

luln music lovers to hear from time to
time the greatest stars In the world
of . music-- an as t. y' to the
islands they-o- re greeted with the
greatest enthusiasm.

The latest" of the world's famous
musicians to arrive In Hawaii is Ma
dame Melba, ho lately has been
MflUWii H.B IUB Allies IlllUlit uuuui, iur
alnce the outbreak of the war she has

are suffering from its effectn. $l52.f00.
This sum was raised In 10 concerts
and the money to the Belgians,
the Poles and ethers who have been

.In great need. In Australia they
ed Melba "Queen of the PlckiWkets"
because of her ability to separate peo-
ple from their shekels.

sing In tSe frst of two local concerts
and already it is an assured fact that
the singer will receive a hearty wel-
come. There w ill be a number of box
and lose parties, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
II. Athertcn having secured one of
the loses and Mrs. Hans Isenherg the
other. In one of the boxes Dr. and
Mrs. C. R Cooper will entertain

'
friends. -

Country Club Dance on Tuesday. '

There will be the regular Co-at- ry

Club dance on Tuesday evening There
have been a number of dinnerparties
arranged for at club as well 'a
et private CoL and Mrs.
Cliarles Dro are entertaining at
a dinner for IS, complimenting the
Carter Harrison party. After dinner
the jarty will motor to the dance at
the Country Club. - ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. NV. Case Deerlng

Mr. End Mrs. C. W. Case Deering
are entertaining at an elaborate

tomorrow evening in honor tof
Ilrs. Carter Harrison, her daughter,

'Miss Edith n,' Mrs. Heaton
Owsley and MLs McCarthy, all of Ch-

icago. rffzlr will be given at the
Deer rcsIJcr.ce at Waikiki..

. .s . .'t .1 VI
f'r:. C: j:':-- z T. Crc:r; Cntertaina
r ,r ftv L 3 rt Tcrt Charter.

Mrs. Do',..:.;es T. Greene (nee Leal-han- ),

cr.e cf the attractive brides at
Tort Shaftcr, entertained at a prettily
appointf J tea ' on Monday afternoon
it th? Crr r.Q r;T:".rtrrs, complimenting
Mr-- . rt I'-- ' '

r-
- Mrs. C. :! I!;t--

i.:: o cf ;. . . .t 1.:
v : y

in
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J. t.. . ia tl.e dir.- -
c -- 1 3 ere

; . ', . . .. '..i t.r 1.3. a
t . ;.l ...e, tl.e tllect'cf which was
i..;rivJ t wifa forget-me-not- s' and
1 Ink can. ;ions. Mrs. Chafles S. Lin-
coln and Francis French poured
tea and the ices were served by the
Misses Dorothy Marker, Mlss Cather-
ine Lc.lhar.. Miss Gertrude Malone,
Miss Lucy Webb, Miss Elizabeth

Miss Maggie Mae Richardson,
Mrs. L. U.' Matthews and Mrs. M: J.
Lenihan. Among those who called
during the afternoon were Mrs. Robert
McClcave. Mrs. Douglass, Mrs. Fran-
cis H.. French, Mrs. George H. Jamer-- f

cn, I'rs. Paul Malone and her sisters,
the Mioses Kerwln, Mrs.AVilllam Dash-ie- ll

and her mother, Mrs. Pierson, Mrs.
is. V. Atkinson, with her mother, Mrs.
Randolph,"and her sister, Mrs. liar- -

risen Randolph; Mrs. Charles Lincoln,
Mrs. William B. Cochran, Mrs. J. II

'Hell. Mrs. E. II. Cooke and Miss Bar-ri- e

Gamble, Mrs. T. R. Harker, Mrs.
J. B. Gee, Mrs. Otto B. Rosenbaum,
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. U Fredendall, Mrs.
Paul Ri'anchestcr, Mrs. Frank A. Sloan,
Mrs. V. A. Reed, Mrs. A. H. Hobley,
Mrs. J. S. Parker, Mrs. A, P. Matthews,
Mrs. C. II. Wright, Mrs. T. U Crys-
tal, Mrs. Frederick Barker, Mrs. J. A.
Mc An drew, Mrs. H. N. Preston, Mrs.
A C. Knowles. - .

1 S
Complimentina Vernon. Tenney.

Mrs. Helen Noonan entertained at
the Paul Isenherg residence at
on Wednesday evening, compliment-
ing her nephew, Vernon Tenney, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney of this
city. The affair was a poi supper
and one of the most successful given
this summer. Red 'and green domin-
ated in the color scheme, red exhoras
and green ferns being used to carry
out this effect. The usual long tables
were covered with fern and poi was
served in calabashes, as is usual at
Hawaiian dinners. Mrs. Noonan's
quests were Miss .Peggy Center, Miss
-- Bud" Carter, Miss Phoebe Carter,
Miss Mary Ton Holt. Miss Hilda von
Holt, Miss Ethel Glade, Miss Betty
Burnette, Miss Marlon Chapin, Miss
Aileen DowsetL Miss Ruth

Miss Helen Jones, Miss
ret Jones, Miss Catherine Jones, Miss
Myrtle Schuman, Miss Nancy Anne
Lea, Miss Henrietta Schwartz, Mls3
Friedmann, Miss Clorlnda Low, Miss
Hosamond Swanzy. Miss A. von Temp-tik- y.

Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss Violet
McKee, - Mr. and Mrs.; 1 Reynold Mc-Gre-

"Kelly" Henshaw, George Ahl-bor- n.

Bob Piinis, Jack Gait, Carter
Gait, Vivian . Dytr, . Francis Brown,
Hermann von Holt." Ronald von Holt,
"Llewellyn DowsetL Fred Schaefer,
Marcus Bllson, Alan HamUton. "Kit".
Carson. Watson Ballentyne, Bob

Percy ' Deverill,' Dickson
Nott, Ikrry Lucaa, Ernest Podmore,
U Young Cbrrethers, George Fuller,
Ed Hedemann.

young folks danced until the

Miller's Quintet, and declare that this
affair capped the climax of the won-
derful entertainments which have
been given this summer.

J J
Succeeaful Dance at Moana Hotel.

The dance at the Moana-Hote- l of
Tuesday evening was one of the most

o I a a; ;;p a.. --a
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. - M ;:3 E Jit h .Iflrrlson," dac.?hter of Mrs. Carter . "of.-- Chicago.
Ttv are visitir.s llcnolulu.; .Miss Harrison ;'fs''ire off the
gfrU in 'Chicago.-- ' .She will make Jier ctejnit

brilliant errors .in the hotel's history, ;.at he. Outrigger and it has finl--
w ere "many dinner parties -- be-

fcre. the dance and imany gay
were worn at the affair The" guests
danced to the parlor of, the hotel to
music furnished 'by a Hawaiian quin-
tet. Some noticed at the affair were:
CoL and Mrs. Charles Bromwell, Mrs.
Carter JIarr ison, Miss Edith Harrison,
Mrs. Heaton Owsley, Miss G. McCar-
thy, Miss Mildred B'romwelL' Miss Arn-
old, Miss Beatrice WhiteMrs. Fran-
cis M. Swanzy," Mr. and Mra. H. P,
Goodman,' Miss Miriam Stacker, Miss
Ruth Stacker,. Miss Betty Case, Miss
A. ven Tempsky, Miss Harriet Hatch,
Miss Alice . Cooke, Miss Rosamond
Swanzy, Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss Em-
ily Cooke, Miss Yne2 Gibson, Mls3
Sally Brown, Miss Anor HalV.GoV and
Mrs. Fi P. Reynolds, MaJ. and Mrs.
Charles Heynolds. MiS3 Nora Stur--
geon Miss CatherinO Lenihan; Lieut,
and Mrs. Douglass T. Greene, Maj. and
Mrs. M. J. Lenihan, Jack Gait. Carter
Gait. Vivian Dyer. George Ahlborn,
L. Young Cofrethers, John Goodman,
George Goodman, Piatt Cooke, Arthur
Brown. Lieut. 'Charley Lyman, Lieut
Albert Lyman, Ensign Walton, De-wit- te

Gibson, Edwin Busser, Ivan Gra-
ham, tJilchrlst Hatch, Bert i Clarke,
George Fuller, Henry "White, Mason
Reme. Philip Spalding. Walter Spald-
ing, Will Warren and others.

''. '
; ::;',

Secretary snd Mrs. Thayer Entertain.
Secretary of the Territory and Mrs.

Wade Warren Thayer entertained at
an informal dinner on" Monday : even-
ing, complimenting their houseguests
Professor and Mrs. Gerould of Prince
ton University, who departed Tuesday
in the Manoa en route to their horn?.

Everyone who has read Mrs. Ger
ould's "Sea Green" in Harper's Month-
ly for the month of August will real-
ize that Katherine Fullerton Gerould
is one Of the coming writers of Amer-
ica, her stories having a "different"
style from any yet written. Having
written' numerous short stories for
Scribners and Harper's, Mrs. Ger-ould'- s

next undertaking will probab-
ly be a novel. Mn and Mrs. Thayer's
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. E; Thay-
er and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thayer,
and the honor guests. ; -

Mr. Mason Reme Entertains at Dinner
Mr.- - Mason Reme entertained most

delightfully at a dinner given on Tues-
day evening at the Moana Hotel be-

fore; the regular hotel dance. The
table was. most artistically decorated
with quantities of yellow golden show-
er and yellow shaded lights. , Corsagas
of yellow coreopsis were placed at
each cover, and just before leaving the
table long plumaria leis were given
to each guest After dinner the guests
participated In the dance.' ; These
were Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy, Miss
Rosamond Swanzy, Miss Noia Swan-
zy, Miss Betty Case, Miss Harriet
Hatch," Miss A. von Tempsky, Miss
Nora Sturgeon, ' Messrs. Kelley, Bert
Clark, Walter Spalding, Philip Spald-
ing Gilchrist Hatch, Ivan Graham. L,
Young Correthers. r -

Chowder Supper at the Outrigger Club.
Many- - postponements have been

made of the chowder supper and dance
which is to open the new dancing lanai
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Harriscn
";most.popular

jfr'

Ciub,
There

gowns
lybectr promised that; the affair, will
surely take place next' Saturday .;'e ve--

nln?.':.- -' V-- :i
'

--The woman's auxiliary of, tle club
has I romised to supply the supper and
as itvwOl be preparedjn the. homes
nothing , need be said in p raise of the
chowder, sandwiches and 'salad." The
lens tables at which, the guests rre..
to be fieatedtwill be presided over by
several of the ladles of tlie club and a
bevy of pretty girls w 111 serve tlj'e .re-
freshments' , ; ;.' ';'"' ; ;: 1- '

During the dinner hcur .there will
be music by. a Hawaiian quintet club
and later theame musicians will pixy
for the dancing which will last until
midnisht '

,;".--- ' v..' :

" A number of parties have, been i;lah-ne- d

for the affair 'and it Is quite. Iie-l- y

that the pavilion will be well filled
during the evening. Th!s Is the hope
of those in charge of the arrair for
they ' plan to raise at the entertain
ment enough money to cover, the cost
of tho building. . .

44:;:;;,'.:;i't.
Who WilLYeach tne New Eaoces.
' This winter society folk will have

to' search 'for 'a new dancn? teacher
for Mrs Mary Gunn, who for years has
instructed the young Jolks and gnwn
hps . njlke) has decided to remaTn lt
California until, next soring and rer-hars- G

even longer for her health has
not been of the.best in Hcnoluhi.
' The Castle walk which has deM:hoi
the younger et this summer will with-
in the next few ;weeks make its exit
but what stepwill take Its place?
There" is no one here ta tell vs. -

Miss Hazel Btckland. who planner)
to impend the summer in California
taking op the modern dances, decided
to reaniin ln Honolulu, and unless
some niainlander makes a debut in the
dancing circles it is to be-feare- that
the young people.wiIl fall away behind
in their steps.

(-
' . .

'.The newest thing In'the East Is the
--black and' white trot," and is being
danced quite a bit at the smart func-
tions at Newport and Narragansett
Just 'what It is no one in Honolulu
seems to know and everyone is hop-
ing that 1 some easterner . will come
here with a willingness to teach , the
newest of trots. " ' .'. ,. ; ;

"
; ,

The Quartet to Visit in Idaho.
, Mrs. R. P. Quarles, wife of Asso-
ciate Justice Quarles of the supreme
court of the territory of Hawail. with
her two daughters, Mrs! Calhoun An
crum and Miss Dorothy Quarles, and
her ;grandehildrenv the v. children ; oi
Mrs. Ancrum, left In the Makura yes-
terday afternoon en route to Boise
Idaho, where they will visit another
daughter, Mrs. George F. Claycomb.
Mrs. Ancrum was formerly Miss Dixie
Belle Quarles and Mrs. Claycomb was
Miss Helen Quarles. '

,:v-f?:J,''- ,;v
Dutch Treat Dinner at: the Coiintry
Club Complimenting Piatt Cooke.

An impromptu Dutch treat dinner
was given on Wednesday evening , at
the Oahu Country Club, honoring
Piatt Cooke, who leaves for the East
in the Matsonia on Wednesday. After
dinner the guests danced to . elec-
tric piano music on the lanaV; The
guests Mr, "and Mrs," Clay Kelley," Miss

Dinner Aboard the Maryland at Which Capt. Sumner Kittellt Presides.

Dtnca at the Molni Hotel.
Mr. Miwn Rtme'i Conner at thrs'Moana.

WEDNESDAY y ;.'-"- .'. ..r v . " '
.

- V
. ; Dutch Treat tinner at the Country Club Honoring Piatt Cooke, x
THURSDAY - ; - , . ,: . -
; Misa Pesjy Center Entertalna' at a Dance at the Country Club.

MWatter;BHl?ngham Entertalr ' the John D. Spreckels Party. ,
FRIDAY . y . - ? - ., 1 '

fv Ft ed;Xchaefert Dance at the C ountry Club. ; T f , n C ' '' :';'
5 Col. and Mri.' Francia H. French Are Kosta at Dinner.

C4TUPDAY l . " ' V - !'- ? V,,,;'
Mri Cuttaye Schaefer CcmplimenU Mr. and Mra. B.,.Pfatt at Luncheon.

. SUNDAY o-- : ".' -- .".; : ' -- ;.;.'.. ; -
" Mr. and Luncheon at Kualoa ror Mra.' Carter Har- -

ricon ;. v"'.'v' 'i .' ';
.

"
. .'J :

,
Mr. and Mrc;c. V; Case' Dee ring 'Compliment Mri. Carter Harrison

.; v .and Her Party. ; .. V :" ' -

Mid Hawk; :JMIs iKatie- - Singlehurst.
Bliss Mildred Brora elV? Mb Rachel
Woods, MLss Ilmi Woods. Miss Emily
Cocke. MJss'Ruth Oartley; Mlss Beat- -

rice ; White, M isa JnUe ' Glrvln, Miss
Peggy Briand, Piatt Cooke. John Gif- -

fcrd, ; Johnny. O'Dowdai Valentlne Ma--

Cfe. ; Franklin Richard
sen, ;II en ry W hit e,- - Art hu r B rown.
Billy. Noble, George Bromley; George
Lmdley and Albert Busli. z

The Mines Rachef' and lima Woods
Entertain. - :

'

'V''. ',' " '

.'
The. Misses Rachel and lima Woods,

charming daughter?" of.'Mr. ' and Mrs.
Palmer , Woods, 'entertained most de
lightfully at a luncheon at their home
on Taursday. The ; talle was pret
tily; decorated- - with ferns and cut
flowers, and after; luncheon the.'girls
donned bathing sn Its - and swam in
the tank, at the Pleasantoo hotel.

1

At
lunchecn therei were Miss Mid Hawk,
Miss Helerr Center, .Miss .Elizabeth
Campbell. Miss-- : Mildred, ,Erbmweir-an-d

the bostcss.es. A hnniber qj girls came
Jn after lnnchccn - for' a- - swimr they
"were Miss : RuifrGartleyvMis Elea-
nor Hartley; M Isi Charlotte Blake,
Miss Gertrude Blake;'Mias Ktle Sin
glehurst, Miss Peggy tlrland. and Miss
Clemence ' Gluordi. v :::-:vl-- T :V-.--;

': i i&wJ&3:f'-Enjoyable Cihner ort the' Rafyland.
- .The ' Maryland of3cejS- - ,are';vquIie
noted, 'for -- t'lfclriimprompttr 'and In
fdrmal dinni3 gtven onJt'.e &hlp and
onMor; lay, event ff thc
such, z. .!rs Dr.v- - of tVe ':r.cst peas
ant Wa3 tiven '

. fe' .'wcr toorT.-A- n

'ri'iife
table, consisting ?of Xyeilow. coreopsis
and white aUl.. Vjade to resemble a

ner Captain and "Mrs E.' K' Mas see,
MiFs".;NancytvAnne VLeaVv'MIss Marie
Oallentyne," Miss Florence Hoffmann,
Easiga B. G WMCn LieutHerbert E.
Kays,' Ensign WT E: Baughman. sCaj
tain ' Charles T. westcott. Ensign
Charles McMorrJs Paymaster Edward
M. . Hackef ind EhsIgn Charles - Mc-Nalr-.-

;:'' .'.'- -

- Another, pteasantjolnner was that
given in the "steeragie''.on the satoe
evening. ! After dinner the three par-ti- s

joined, la; a very informal dance
on the- - quarter' deek..' At this 'dinner
the guests! were Miss Bdtty Case, Misa
Sally Brown, M iss Peggy Center, Miss
Geraldine " Boush.'M is8' Gery,Enzlgn8
Vinson, Mlntre, J Qhinlan, Kessing,
Hatch and Henir.' ' - ' " '"

:r jt::- - .;
Mrs.' Gustave Schaefer' Entertains ,

Informally; -- ' : :V
Mrs. Gustave Schaefer; entertained

Informally at a luncheon at thjf-Countr- y

Club today ; complimfenting Mr.
and Mrs. B. Pratt : of the Fairmont
Hotel, San Frahciscol Mr; and Mri.
Pratt are returning tr San Francisco
In the Matsonia; cn. Wednesday. . ,

Miss Ethel Harrlsbn- - , ; - t.lX?,:-
Misa Ethel HarrisbnV 'whose picture

appears In this Issue, is a daughter of
Mrs. Carter Harrison of Chicago, wife
of the former mayor of that city. Miss
Harrison Is a distlngulslied type) .and
is famed throughout Europe and! the
United States for tier startling beauty.
Last . year the charming- - young gtrl
made a trip around the' world .'with
Mrs. Howard If. Spauldlng, Jr then
Miss Catherine Barker, V the richest
heiress in America' and' perhaps In the
world. : Miss HarrisOttwllt maie 'her
debut at r the Blackstone ""in "Chfcago
on Novembei 7 and" very' brilliant
social success Is predicted for her.
The Harrison party. ' leaves Honolulu
In the Matsonia- - on- - Wednesday, after
having been extensively entertained
by Col. . and Mrs. Charles; Bromwell,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C. recring,.Ir8.
Walter' Dillingham. Mai-gen- . ' and
Mrs. William H: Carter; "Mr. and Mnr.
Francis M. Swanzy and-others-

'

Misa Violet Lucas a Hostetal' :''V;-.'- .

At a swim,; supper and dance at the
Outrigger Canoe Club Miss Violet Lu-
cas 13 entertaining a number, of her
friends this . evening. These affairs
are always most enjoyable and on
moonlight ni3t tneebufr' is generally
quite overtuil wiltt picnickers and
moonlight uathers. Sometimes r a
moonlight canoeing . party .; calls ' the
young. folki-- Miss- - Lucas --guests ifor
the evening are ; Miss Psythe Berry,
Miss Claire Berry, Miss Clorinda Ijcw,
Miss Ruth Stacker, 5 Miss Virginia Mc-

Carthy, Miss Eva McCorristori,- - Miss
Abbey Lucas, ; Miss Lillian ' Fennell,
Harry Murray,"- - Shirley. Bush. LeRoy
Bush. Charley Homme Mr. Carycbuf,
Mr. Co8grove. -- : t:

i ' :: J '. V. 1 Xr, 'h
Kaimuki.'Card Club Meets.' '';( '0:f.

The Kalmnki ;.Card Hub ' met on
Thursday afternoon at;.,the home of
Miss Mabel Hair." This card' club has
met on. every "otet.Thursday for the
last year and many '.pleasant after
noons have been spenttcsether by the .

i member- s- On this t particular aftr
J noon. Mra. -- II. Chipiere won the first
priit which w;i a very handsome lac-qhe- r.

nce howl, and Mrs Ernest Gie-se'e- ke

"captured the - second' prlzv --

twb. ' beauttini Madiera.. dollies.1 The
members present were Mrs. - Arthur
Thayer, Mrsi E. Thayer, Mrs. Ray
Baker Rle tow, Mrs. Hair,' Mrs. A. 0,
Prescott Mrs. , H.' Chiplere, Mrs. Por-
ter, Mrs. Sam . Peck, ' Mrs. Charles
t'jrahe and others. ; ; v . ,

' --
?:. J

"Cofciful." Man'- - 'NoW the Raje.' ;

And it came to pass that the Drab. '

Homely caterpillar. of the Human Race
Suddenly metamorphosed himself '

; .

Into a creature of color a butterfly- -
Yea, verily; a peacock proud and
Petulant, preening himself before ; :

:
Awe-struc- k woman. : a v ;

v With th'e arrival of the mainland
steamers during the past two or three
weeks, young womanhood and - man-ld- ,;

tvOlar" iionolulu received . a
sho'ek.f cr the yocr gmea' who stepped

w ere quite as gay; if
not a llttla core brl'Hantiy costumed,
than;. tneiff."5stersl "Their- sporting
coatS; have-bee- n of mafiy colors, bright
blazers.- - seeming,; more . popular than
the' pialdd;vaj;d thelf "gondolier colors
have beeii ,cT- - liVer brightest 'hue,' yet-I6- v

and maroon and rreen and white
strir d.- - In ,hamcny',:v Jth the collars
13 t3 hat band on the niftiest of white
straws. And t---'' white buck

b'cr. ath he-r'-heit of, white flar.r.el

It seems, from the laUl Ci i of
fashions for men, that all. thi3 glori
ous color eJTect I. to be. ia vcue all
summer; and thatat the suntEr-resort- s

the men vie,wih, each ether for
brilliant effects in their. Shirts and
coats, arid that, the more, colorful the
costume of "the-- man' the more girls he
has surrounding him on. the hotel ver-
andas. "Y-

'
: ; ' - :'-

v- '. ;;v;:;,-; ;.-
-

Color Dance the! Latest Tr In a. ' : ;

. What ... will riot ; society do : iri that
everlasting ;. searcn ror ' sometning
new?" It" seems . to matter not- - what
the cost oi. the" new fads may be so
long as they are? entirely- - new.

The latest thing in the realm of so-

ciety Js the color dance and was giv
en recently" Narragansett Pier' A
mainiano , paper tens ox vae party m
the following manners ?

''Apropos, of. dolor; schemes, the lat
est dance evolved . inr smart set , cir
cles' Is ."the black and, white dance"
tried out recently; tV Narragansett
Pier. ': It was. a black and white cos
tume" baU .for charity; " The ; ballroom
was paneled in black and white striped
bunting to jrepresent a tent, and every
detail from the colored orchestra In
white suits to. the black: and white
checked cigarette- - boxes rwas carried
out with this1 jcolor scheme In talnd.
One" Jbears that 1 the result -- was the
ni08t; charming and picturesque effect
ever 'seen at; the Casino., r . -

The 'black, and white trot was one
of the dances,' and there was a huge
blaok bird cage;, arid during the even
ing a string was pulled, letting. joose
white doves embedded In rose leaves.
.There were cups for the most ar

tistic costumes. ' The man who won a
cud was dressed in black satin coloni
al trousers with cutaway coat of black
and white check. , : - ; - ; -

A very, pretty girl, a belle:, of the
PhlladelDhla smart set.' won the' other
cup." .Her costume consisted of a black
and white flounced, coat with trousers
to match; - smocked ' fat black at the
cuff, while Janritily perched '

; on U the
side of her head she wore a small hat
with blackfeather, a monocle adding
to her smart appearance.? r

"That was a wonderful costume, to
have been, evolved from, the quiet old
Quaker city of dignified . traditions.
One Is moved wonder what' good
old William Penri wpuid have thought
orjc:;v.-;vv;rv';- : a.-:-

Mr-- and Mrs. " Francis M. Swanzy :

Compliment Mrs. Carter: Harrjzon .';

and Party, ;;';" Jv: .' :'V';'-'-:-

. "At a. launch "party over at Kualoa,
the Francis' M. 5wanzy home, Mri and
Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy are entertain-
ing lb honor of Mrs Carter Harrison,
Mrs.' Heaton Owsley, Miss Edith Har-
rison and. JUss McCarthy of Chicago.

Dance for Miss Winifred Weiilck.
'. DC and; Mrs. J,. J. Carey were hosts
at an Informal dance In honor cf Mi3S
Winifred AYeddlck on Friday evening
at their homeJ1 MI3S Weddlck leaves
in

"

the .Matsonia on Wednesday for
San Jose , where she will enter the
college of - Notre Dariie. The C : c : ra-

tions for tLe alTair were of Ar-:r:ca- n

Beauty roses zzS1 maiden fc: f:rn.
Among those p resent" were-"tl-- "11:3
Sybil Carter, A. E:cr.-.- , I; ri
Crash,' IUzcI l,lnz:-z- , - F:;-:'.-

. ; . rry.

; A photograph of Mrs. Gustave Schaefer taken at Lak3 T.-..- : t!.'j t
I3er. She has just returned from" the coast

Claire . Berry, Thelraa WIcke, G ladys
Orbach, E. Larsen, Pearl McKinney. J.
Holllngef, V. W;ll;ariison, H. William-
son, M. Hollinger, M. Bus3, . Grace
Stevens, A: Trowbridge, Lillian Fen-
nell, Ethel Fennell, Avi3 Fennell, Ill-le- y,

and Messrs. Shirley Bush, Tom
Evans, Dr. HoefTer,.W. Hollingt-r- Joe
Stlckney; Charle3 liughes, Lct :?i Ste-
vens, George Hawkins, Norr i Oss,
J:ck Teden, Arthur Hough, r.uthr
Hcurh, Fr-r- 'i JTcKer.zi?; A. T n,
J-- v- ?' ' "

I . :::?, A. p ' :i.
l...rr.. . Dr.- I'-rr-

el!, U '. . ..... a,
rartin r.- -l, FrM t'-- r - " " ( 'h- -

j . o5 ! v
Mr. Frei Cchscfsf Entertaim at a
Darting; Party at the Country Club.
..Mr. Fred Schaefer entertained, a

number of his friends in a charming
manner last evening, inviting tliera to
ardance at the Country Club. The
club house was beautifully decorated
In a color scheme of green and yel-Id-

the 1915 class colors : of Oahu
College, of which the host was a mem-
ber, The effect was carried out w.th
quantities of golden' shower and bam-
boo and elephant ear. The golden
shower was hung from air the chan
deliers in the great lanal and la th
dfning room aad the' great vine was
entwined around the pillars, Tha elec-
tric lights about the club were all
bhaded with yellow and green shades,
carrying out the effect to the remotest
detail. Mr and Mrs. Gustav Schae-
fer and Mr, and Mrs. F. A. Schaefer
were.chaperones for the affair. Some
among those present were the Misses
Bud Carter, Phoebe Carter, Mary von
Holtv Ethel Glade, Thelma Murphy,
Peggy Center, Nora Swanzy, Rosa-
mond Swanzy, Geraldine Berg. Sally
Brown, Harriet Hatch, Carol Low,. Clo-
rlnda Low, Hazel Buckland, Margaret
Jones, .Catherine Jones, Mildred Cha-pin.'Mari-

Chapin, Marie Ballentyna,
Aileen Dowsett, Dorothy Guild, .

Hen-

rietta Schwartz, - Nancy Anne Lea,
Ruth Gartley, Elanore Gartley, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett and Messrs.
George Fuller, Bob Purvis, Percy De-

verill, Hermann von Holt, Vivian Dyer,
G. Hatch, Francis Brown, Vernon
Tenney, Ed Hedemann, Erllng Hede-
mann, Dickson Nott, Gray Zabriskie,
Watson Ballentyne, Marcu3 Bilson,
Stanley Kennedy, Stanley Mott-Smit-

--Kit" Carson. Walter Argabrite, "Kel
ly" Henshaw, Gustav Ballentyne, Lew- -
ellyn Dowsett, Ala pake Smith, Alan
Hamilton, Johnny O'Dowda, Jack Gait,
Carter GalC Ernest Podmore, John
Glfford, Ivan Grahame and Mr, Wat
son,.. , .:. - ,;-- ." - ;

."." -
v

Reception for Dr. Howard. ,

..Professor and Mrs. William A. Bry
an are issuing invitations to a re-
ception to be given for Dr. Leland O.
Howard of Washington, D. C. Thi3 Is
particularly Interesting as Dr. Howard
is one of the best-know- n scientists In
America. He Is a chief 'of the U, S.'
bureau of entomology In ..Washington
and also permanent, secretary cf the
Society fcr the Advancement cf!
Science.' several members of which
are in Honolulu at the present time. I

The, reception will be given at the
Bryan residence on.Punahou street on
Monday evening. The affair promises ;

to be a notable one.. . .' - '
. . - ;.:". Jt J :

There was an informal dinner-danc- e

aboard the UY S. S. Maryland - last
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. John
D. Spreckel3 and; their guests.- - Th2
evening was a delight to all fortunate
enough to be present.

;Mls3 Mauds Jcnes U gpenlng her
vacation at tha Ilaleiwa hotel.

' . ,

";l.Iu3 Helta Kin, Is spendins two
wee! 3 at Ilalehva htel. ;

'"'.
"TL:r? will 12 a ? at the Ila!e- -

iwa hotel evening in h:
the hotel guest3. A r.urr.tc r c;
rartleS .are .fceln rr.ada up fr
city ,the mconllsht, perhnrs t.
Incentive.

"Judge and Mrs. 11. I. V,''
spending a few weeka at Ha!
tel. :

.4
Mr. end Mrs. V. L.

V- '- - - r t ' "

t ... ,

C r -

.V.i

T ' i

Rucr, ta3.L'c.i tl;3 i". ' .1 c.
Catherine Lenihan cf I'crt .
during the past week.

Mrs. Carter Harden an 1 l:rr C

ter. Miss Eilth-H2rrL.cn- ,
.

;

Heaton Owsley - an J Mi.-- j ."IcC:
will return from tho volcano t.:.: ;

morning in the Mat sen. a.
"8 t

Mrs. William Henry Carter, ! --

sued Invitations fcr a I. inch .

to be given at her ho? ca
complimenting Mrs. C-r-

tcr 11..:.
and party of Chicago.

"

Mrs." Walter DUlIn2'-- r.i l. 3 :

invitations fcr a tea ta 1?
the Japanese Cardans rt 11: . .

J.Ionday afternoon, core: lr. '

Carter Harriscn and Mr3. 11: .
ley, Miss Eulch IIarri-:c- n mi
McCarthy. ",

.t . :
Capt. and Mrs. Chnit:.;n Brlnn 1

their three daughters, 1 h w '

camping this summer 1.

Ceckley homo at Dlar. : 1 I!: :. ;

to return. to Scheie!.! FriT.: 1. ;

In September. Durlr.j t :

town the Briand3 have b n t

ed extensively and their fr.'--- . : r
that they are to rttnrn tj the 1

scon.
"

w' J
It was with much regret th- -t

many friend3 cf Mrs. M-- ty G '

her farewell at the Malcuri j : :

afternoon. Mr3. Gunn rct-.rr- . I

a mainland visit fc::t rcc; . :y
was expected that shi v.c 'l r

her daaclns classes thlj - :. '
,

her health has be n f;.::: 7 :

and she was accom; a! 1 ly z
ed nurse when sha 1 .t 1. .

pie-eatin- g co:.tz:t
AT SHAFTZn A

There will to f.r.e er.'rrf
the aerodeme at Fcrt 1

..-- 1:

will he a great 1 :3l.z r

fcur ccmeiy r.Sctur-- c".

ghewn; with r.:us:c ly t'.
Following is the r r :

March Light C...:::v, .

Peasant
One Step Sprinkla ?.' '

. it

Ra; Too Much Gin? r
Medley Irish Melo
Schottische CL1. : ' n Pi:h: r.

Gallcp The Vixrn
V.'altz V,'?.3 There' Ever a

Like Thi3?
Two Step Potato V ; Parl
Cake Walk WL- - L:r?
Remick's IT : M. li...
Seng My Bird cf T-- r.:

quested)
Ras Knockont Drc; 5 .... 11

' Firmer. 3 (V.t- -t
Waltz I'm Tired ..1
Finale Th a Jck?r

TH I
It- - Lvi 1

At Atlantic C.t , t:.
It'3 a wonder. ( r :

and we are r - - "
d:y. B sure- mi r. :

are all sen". Tl : ;

Wall. Niched Co., Lt
A : -

nine

1

1

..1;
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Brilliant Dinner-Danc- e at Haltiwa.
WA' Lrllliant . dinner-danc- e at which
rapt. and Lieut, and lr.
Alexander P. Johnson were hosts, took
place ct the flalelwa hotel last Satur-
day evening.- - Capt. MU and his two
daughters and on hate leen 4n the
iElncds fcr the past month v!s!tlng the
captain's daughter and son. Lieut, and
.Mrs. Johnson. They-- - will leave the

lty In the Matsonla of the 25th after
ft delightful Tlslt. y! - '.
' feevirai long tables were' laid on
the lanais cX the hotel overlooking the
river which runs through the gardens.
The' decorations consisted of tropical
flower gracefully arranged. The of-fice- ra

were la dress uniform and the
ladies n 'the party were most beau-
tifully gowned. JMuslc was furnished
ci ting Iinner by a Hawaiian quintet,
vMdi afterward played for dancing.
Ar.:ong the ' guests were": Gen. ' and
--Mrs.' John P. Wlsser. Col. and Mrs. 1

V. V, Kennon, CoL q. H. Sands, Ue'ut.-rcj.'- -

(?arl neichmann,' MaJ.'. Harrison.
MaJ. and .Mrs. O'Shea,

and lrs. Von Graeshof, Mr. and
lira. Schaefer.' Mr. and Mrs. Rodlek.
Air. and Mrs. Scfmltze, Capt. and Mrs.
Chitty, Cart, and Mrs. pay, Capt and
Mrs,' Iior.ff2.ce, Capt. and Mrs. ttenxle-- h

:a?rn, Capt and Mrs. Crland. Capt
cr:i Mrs. Coleraanj Capt. and Mrs. Fair,
Mr. end Mrs.' Haneberg, Mr.' and Mrs.
IM Ilcl, Mr. and Mrs. Klraball, Lieut
find Mrs. Martin, Lieut, and Mrs. Cook,
Lieut, and Mrs. Bliss, Lieut, and Mrs.
f:o(kettUeut and Mrs. Jones, Ikleut.
i

-- 1 Mrs. Meglll. UeuL and Mrs. Ton.i
;.: !scn, Lieut, and Mrs. Beard, Lieut'
t:.J Mrs. Mitchell, Dr. Varvel, Mrs.
Spear, .Mrs. Mason, Miss Mason, Miss'
Haynes, Miss Cook, Miss Fealy, Mlssj
Mix. Miss Consuelo MixrMIss Carroll,!
Kepltanleutnant Eismann. Oberlngeni-- t

ir Hildebrand, .eutnant xur,See
IJeut S. W. Schofleld. Dr.

.i&ca, Lieut 'M. Garr. Lieut H. C.
;.cliards, Ueut. H. W. Hall. Lieut

C. Dorman, Lieut R.C Rogers,
Lieut E. M. Owen. Marine Stabsarzt
lutchow, Oberleutnant zur See Pust-uche- n,

Oberleutnant zur See Port-vic- h,

Oberleutnant zur See Metzner,
Marine Zuhlmelster Gaggelmann,
("ajt. and Mrs. Hausbrand, Capt Mln- -

fn. Mr. WIlz. Lieut and Mrs. Alexan-c- r

P. iobtson, Mr. Le&ndro Mix, Capt.
U W. Mix. Mr. --George K. French, Miss
i'.ri ind' ",.',

JI J u

;:heicrs ifort Shatter Entertain
t"zr Maids and Matrons at Rarebit .

K;rty.
The gay bachelors of Fort Shafter

rtertalned fair maids and matrons at
rcrtblt party In; the OfTIcers' Club

t i Thursday evening. The affair was
impromptu, but nevertheless one of
?';e mcst enjoyable parties that has
Uken place at the post' Among those
I resent were MaJ. and Mrs. M. J. Len-i.-.a- n,

Lieut and Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg,
Lieut and Mrs. Douglass T.e Greene,
Lieut and Mrs. Robert Calder, Lieut'
: - d Mrs. Frederick Barker, Lieut and
Mrs. Frank Alexander Sloan, Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Paul- - Manchester, Dr.
rnd Mrs A. P. Matthews. The maids
cf the post were Miss Catherine Leni-La;- i,

Miss Elizabeth Rcsenbaum. Miss
Gertrude Malcnft, Miss Maggie Mae
Richardson, Miss Lucy Webb, Miss
Dorcthy Harker, Miss Scott Miss Bon-

nie Scott and the bachelors were
Lieut. Albert Lyman. Lieut Charles
Lvman, Lieiit W. G. Jones, Lieut. A.
K. Polhemus, Lieut, L. McD. Silvester,
Lieut Gecrge M. Halloran, Lieut C.

it Abraham and Dr. L. C. Mudd.
.

' ' 'r '. jK ':'': :;:':' :
Howard Reception a Deuble Occasiii.

Cards have ien';'nt out by i'r.f
and Mrs. William Alaiu: n Bryan for
a reception In honor of Pr. Leland O.
Howard fcr Monday evening, August
2: from S to 10 o'clock. Dr. Howard
is one of the most distinguished ento-
mologists In the United States and
Is at the head of the U. S. Bureau of
Entomology at Washington, D. C. He
is perhaps more generally known as
the permanent secretary of the Ameri-
can Association for the Advancement
or Science, an organization made up
of several thousand members. Prof,
and Mrs. Bryan will be assisted In re-

ceiving by Prof. Charles H." Hitchcock,
..who has the distinction of being the
eldest 'member of the association.
Prof. Hitchcock's friends wfll also

Mrs. Helen Xconan, who. IeaVes o n
rcute to poston.

have an cpportunlty to felicitate him,
Monday being his 79th -- birthday. '

Col. and Mrs. French . I

Entertain at Dinner.
Col. and Mrs. Francis H. French en-

tertained at a prettily appointed, din-
ner on Friday evening at their quar-
ters at Fort Shafter. An attractive
centerpiece if purple asters .Inter-
spersed with maidenhair fern adorned
the table,, while cut flowers of other
varieties were placed throughout tthe
house. At dinner covers were laid for
Capt. and Mrs. James Brown,- - Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Young, Capt and Mrs. Wil-lia- m

B. Cochran, Miss Barrie Gamble,
Mr. J. McCandless and the host and

' "hostess.
': jit v:. ::

Civil Engineer ana r.rs.
Parks' Dinner. ;

'Having dinner anc visiting with
Civil Engineer and Mrs. Parks at their,
home, . .aval Station, Pearl Harbori
cn last Sunday were Mr., and Mrs.,
Samuel L. Mcore and Miss Ackerman
of Elizabeth, N. J., and Civil Engineer
Smith, U. S. N. .. ..

On Wednesday Civil Engineer and
Mrs. Parks had dinner for Naval Con-
structor and Mrs. Furer , and their
guest, Miss Carter- - cf ' Massachusetts,
Lieut Lando and Civil Engineer
Smith. V

'

;. -- ;

j ,:. .

Senator and Mrs. Coke Enjoy Visit. :
- Senator and Mrs. James L. Coke,
who left weeks ago for a visit to the
expositiens and the Pacific.: north west,
are having a very pleasant stay oh the
ccast ' They have been in Portland
end when last heard from were at
&;aisfcfle3d. : Senator Coke was . then
expecting to leave for the extreme
southwest part cf Oregon to do some

I Y, II V ) ''Ilk :
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Koevetten-Ka-i'iU- n

j.:ls3;Holcomb.

rVednesday for ; San Francisco en

deer hunting
t after the season opened

onAugust 15. 1 They expect to return
by way of San; Francisco and to be
tack In Hawaii in a few weeks.

Mrs. Walter Dillingham's Tea.
Mrs. Walter, Dillingham Vas hostess

this week at a' swimming tea, compli-
menting Mrs. John D. Spreckels and
their guests. c The-- affair 'was given
at rthe. Japanese Gardens, famous for
Its unique entertainments, and thera
were about 25 guests present V ;

Miss Peggy Center Entertains;
.' At a delightfully informal dance at
ths Oahu ;Countr Clubi cn Thursday
evening Miss' Peggy; Center made a
name for nerself as being pne of the
mcst attractive and charming hostess-
es' of the summer. '

. .

The club was prettily decorated for
the' occasion witl rut , flowers and
green vines and ferns.' , Dude Miller's
quintet furnished music for the affair.
Among the Invited guests were: Mr.
and ' Mrs. "Herbert Dowsett, ; Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Bodge, Mr. and Mrs." Harold
Castle, . Col. and Mrs. Charles Brom-wel- l.

Cot and; Mrs. F. P. Reynolds,
Miss Anor Hall, Miss Bud Carter, Miss
Phcebe Carter, Miss Hilda yon Holt,
Miss Mary.vcn Holt,' Miss Ethel Glade,
M iss Helen Jones, Miss 'Margaret
Jcnes, Mls3 Katherlne j Jones, 'J Miss
Sally Brown, Miss Henrietta
Schwartz, Miss Betty Case, Miss Nora
Swanzy, Miss Rcsamond Swanzy, Miss
Clorlnda Low, M iss A. von Tempsky,
MIss .Thelma Murphy, Miss Bernice
Halstead,;.Mlss Ethel Harrison,: Miss
McCarthy, Miss Helen Center, Jack
Gait Carter Gait Bradley Coley. Her-
mann ven Holt, Ronald von Holt,
Dickson Xctt, Stanley Kennedy, Bob
White, L. .Young Correthers, "Kel-le- y'

i Henshaw, Erling Hedemann, Ed
Hedemann Walter . Argabrite. "Kit"
Carson, Alan. Hamilton,; Fred Schaefer,
'Scnny". M'acfarlane, .Vernon Tenney,

BcJj Purvis, R. Bloomfield-Brown- . Viv-
ian Dyer. Watson Ballentyne, Marcus
Bilson, Lieuts. liowiey and Eugeme
Lyman, Gilchrist Hatch, Ensigns Wal-tc- n,

V'inscn. McMcrris, Qulnlan. Lieut.
j Ivan Graham, Wills,. Hammer and
( Lieut Hugh Brown of the Maryland.

Dinners-Danc- e Aboard U S. S.
Maryland. : - I

Capt Sumner E. W. Kittelle. com-
manding the U. S. S. Maryland, now
in ; port, was host at an.',informaI dih- -

t ncr abcanl tne boat on .Monday eve--I

ning complimenting Mrs. Bell Jones
and her three attractive daughters,
Helen. Margaret and Katherine, all of
whem are friends of his family. The
table was prettily decorated with cut
tlcV.ers and ferns. After dinner fol- -

Inx-o- an imnrnmnfii rfanr on tho
I quax tor-dec- k; -- Among those present
i at dinner were Mrs. Jones, Miss Helen
Jcnes. Miss Margaret Jones. Miss
Katherine Jcnes. Mrs. Francis M.
Swanzy, Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss Ro- -

samc-u- Swar.:y, Miss A. ven Temp- -

sty, ii iss Harriet llatcn. Miss Tnomp-son- .

Lieut.-c.cr- a. Boyd. Lleuts." Hugh
I I'rcwn, D. II. Deary and Bowden and
Ensigns I lintze, H imlreiet, Kesslng,

I ILtc hic and Hatch. . V .
;

CALLING DAYS 8
FOR HONOLU LU. S

MondaysPimahon, Maklkl. n
TuesdaysWalkfkl, Kaplolanj a

Park, , KaimnkL Palola First xt
TnesdayFort Ruger. . 8

Wednesdays Nuuanu. PuunnL a
Pacific Heights. First and third a
Wednesdays, . above Ntinana a
bridge; aecond and ' fonrth Wed a
nesdays,1 pelow bridge ; : fourth a
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first a
and third Wednesdays, Alewa a
Heights.- - ;;";; - :

-- a
Thursdays The Plains. a
Frldavs Hotels and town, a

a fourth Friday; Fort Shafter. first a
a Friday; 'fanoa, - College Hills, a
a first and third Friday.. ' a
a Saturday ' Kalfhi, third and a
a fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha a
a schools, last Saturday. ; a
a Fort 8hafter Calling day t-- a
a ery Friday.---- -' :' .

' 'a a
a ' Note The telephone nnmbera
a of the Society Editor la 2789. a
a a a a a n a a a a a n w

r 'in ' W
' 'i 'i ii'' '" ' .!

' ' '
Mrs. Fletcher flyer's Dinner Party ;

' -Unique.'
NEWPORT R. I.)To Mrs. Fletch-

er Ryer of San Francisco was award
ed the palm for giving the smartest
dinnec of the season Sunday night
with an indoor and outdoor table In
Louis XV effect .The former was for
the older guests and the" , latter for
young people, - : . ;. V,v :

Mrs. Herman lOelrichs Governor
Walsh of Massachusetts, Mrs. Horatio
N. Slater of Bcstotttho Russian and
Spanish ambassadors, Mrs. Oliver
Belmont the Stewart Barneys, the
Van Alens, Mrs. Hamilton Cary, call
ed the best gowned woman in New-
port; Mrs. Whitman and the prettiest
girl here,. Miss Roberta . Willard, 'wera
some of the CO people there.

Mrs. Charles Chillingworth a Hostess.
Mrs. Cecil Garnsey was the motive

for a very prettily; appointed lunch
eon given by Mrs. Charles Chilling--

worth at her home on King street on
Friday afternoon; Mrs. Garnsey is
the mother of Mrs. Tames J. C. Haynes
and is' visiting Hawaii. 'h.'

,The color scheme for the table dec-
orations was pink and blue, the ef-

fect being effectively --carried out with
Cecil Bruner ' rosea tand hydrangeas
and. forget-me-not- s portage bouquets
pf . plnkr;.syeet --jOs sweraplaced at
each coyer. ,Li!LUe,;fjat ; gold baskets
were placed-a4oiHhiength-o- fthe

table and were filled with large pink
roses. . Among i Mrs. Chillingworth's
guests w ere -- Mrs. Cecil Garnsey, the
honor guest f, Prih4es3: Kalanianaole,
Mrs.- - Charles Bromwell, Mrs. Walter
Dillingham, Mrs. J. J. C. Haynes, Mrs.
E. Hyde-Smit- h. Mrs. ; Will Whitney,
Mrs. Jas. D. Dougherty. A

;. -- ....;:: . .y r::'- X-
Mrs. Charles Bromwell a Luncheon
Hostess. . y--

Mrs. J. J. Manning of New York,
who Is' at present. staying at the Mo-an-a

hotel, was the complimented guest
this afternoon at a, prettily appointed
luncheon at which Mrs. Charles Brom-
well was hostess. Mrs. Bromwell Is
known for her charming affairs and
this was not the least charming.
Among the guests were Mrs. Manning,
Mrs. W.;H. Carter, Mrs. E. Hyde-Smit- h,

Mrs. W. E. Ellis, Mrs. Paul Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. John D. Reardan and Mrs.
William Denman. y

'

; ".
' l

Col. and Mrs. Cnarles
Bromwell Entertain Informally,
r Col. and Mrs. Caarles Bromwell en-

tertained informally' at a dinner at
their home on Punahou street ' on
Thursday, evening for Mrs. Carter I

Harriloil.ir Miss Ethel Harrison, Mrs.

mm

Cleanm

Main
Phone 1491

Branch

fiJATEFLL TO U S.

FOR PARt PLAYED

The feeling in Great Britain Is one
of warm affection for the United
States, for her people ? and . for her
president." said Professor; Charles ,

Mills Gay ley, head of the English de-- i

partment of the; University of Call-- 1

Iornia. ' who recently returned ! to' the t

unuea states aner an extensive stay
in England. :

-- :' 'i : ; :

"Wherever I went," he continued.
"I noticed a most profound feeing'of ,

gratitude for tne united States. . Aien
have come to me and said that I be-

longed tn a bigr nation, a nation broad
In its sympathies, and never, failing
In its" fight 'for humanity. - .'

' - :

.
--Our .work tn caring for the strick-

en populace of Belgium has deeply
impressed the people of England. 'Also
our determination for an enforcement
o( humanity In under-se- a warfare and
results accomplished by this ' govern-
ment through, Ambassador, Jerard In
assuring humane treatment of prison--
ere t)f war.', i ; - .'-- '. . f b v ,(

Wbllo in Ixndon, Professor Gayley
lived most of the time at the Savile
Cub and' the Atheneumi wrhere he
was In ; almost daily V-- communication
with 7 Lord Mersey, Rudyard KIplih&
W.;'.j, Cross, General - Sterling, ft Sir
Henry T. Wood and others of equal
note, . Frcm . such men as these and
from 'men of hish military and naval
rank, he said that he was ablo to feet
the pulse cf England. !'.'

Heaton Owsley, Miss .'McCarthy of
Chicago Jfrs Bloomfield-Brow- n . and
Mrs. May of Pasadena, Cal;. ! vv 'i

Invitations Outv ;
"Col. and Mrs. Charles Bromwell have

Issued Jlnvitations for dinner i$
to he given on Tuesday evening honor-
ing Mrs. Carter HarrlsonVMtss Ethel
Hairiscn,': Mrsi Heatoa Qwsley and
Miss G. McCarthy of Chicago, v After
dinner the party will motor ; to the
Country Club to take part In the dance.

' :;:f. J A :

Country Club Da nee. '" .

The yegular Country Club dance
will be given on Tuesday, the ?4th of
August : 'A larger crowd than' usual
is expected to attend this affair, as a
number of dinners'have been planned
for the affair. "'" -

' '

T3 c::i a c:in n r--
1

Tiiis Laxative Ercnjo
Tablets. All dru-gi- sts rcfurj
tie "money, if iistexW''&&-15.-W-

Grove's signature, is '
each box -

tBlS VKDICIN 00 At, Ukk O. A- -

SS ,7, Sjx W' '

Will even

r

Best general laundry

garments.

Office,

of
Work

777 So. King St.

office,

Anofcr

Women's
: GEY-FAW- N

. . and
PUTTY COLOR
' TOP BOOTS

Prettier lasts, higher
arches, circular
" ;faxiii. .

Come and See. Them.- -

Prices, $4.50; $5.00
SG.00 and $7.50

Shoe Department
Fort, Above King Street

"

Burins this Warm Vcntlir
USE

m
The ideal dsodorant for excessive perspiration.

' ' '' ' "" '"'''';'' : V ' ' ' .'

The application of Rexall Hica assures that
: dainty ; tody purity so essential to the well

' "' " v' gowned woman.- - r
. PmC2f 25c A JAR.

. Sold only by
.
-

Smifh & Co,y, Ltd.,
; The Rexall Store - ;

Fort and Hotel St. Phone 12D7
'i tv Open Until 11:15 p. ra.

.

First SlioiBmn .oj
FelWill
UOtlDAY,

s
you can

t:u a:e g

2 p g r
AUGUST 23RD

ffolef orA Union Sts.

trust.

tuallv eKdose the

Ladies

Union

Ddsrioxi;

SACHS

Laundry

work. Best dry
and Gentlemen

fully

J. ABADIE, Prop.
Established 1901

Square Phone 2919
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(Spec!! Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOF.IELD BARRACKS, Aug. 19.

-r-Cupt and Mrs. .Gecrse Apple
tained at dinner on Monday evening
for Gen. and Mrs.. John Wisser, ,Col.
and Mrs. William Forsyth and Lieut
and Mrs. Irving Phillipson. . The ta-
ble's attractive color scheme was car-
ried out in pink and green, with a
bowl of delicate pink carnations and
ferns as centerpiece.

Capt and Mrs. Chalmers Hall were
hosts on ;Tueday night, giving a de-
lightful hop supper before the regular
Tuesday evening hop. The affair was
given in honor of Col. and Mrs.
Schoonmaker of Pittsburg, Pa., who
arc guests at the Moana while they
are staying in Honolulu. Invited to
meet the guests of honor were Col.
and Mrs. William Forsyth, Col. and
Mra. Frank - Cheatham, Col. George
Sands, Ma J. Ralph Harrison, MaJ. and

A Mrs. George Bailey, Capt and - Mrs.
. Arthur Caaseis, Kaj. and Mrst William

f CnUcsbank, Lieut and Mrs. Charles
Js'aylor, Capt and Mrs. Frank Burnetf,
Lieut and Mrs. Walter Pridgen, Lieut

,and Mrs. Harry Wells, Capt Marshall
"'.Child, Capt Harry Williams. Capt

and Mrs. William Chitty, Capt and
- Mrs. Clarence tDay, Misses Welcome
VAjer, Ann Carpenter, Mary Marshall

. and Dorothy Forsyth, Lieuts. James
Ulio, Walter Robertson, Willlasn Dot;

" man, William McCulloch and Mr. John
v ' Macaulay. Yellow and white snap-drago- ns

and ferns prettily decorated
V the rooms in which the delicious buf-

fet supper waa served. Later the par-
ty attended the hop. , .

- .J
i Lieut and Mrs. George Gay enter-
tained elaborately, at dinner en Wed

. nesday before , the . hop. Two large
ground tables were used at which the

Vcompany was seated, yellow and white
being used In the decorations of one,

-- while brilliant red on the other, was
most effective. A large silver basket

. holding white Shasta daisies, stood at
the center, while the yellow effect was
evident in the silk shades surrounding

- the saver candelabra. Red Transvaal
: daisies and red candle shades were

! used xn the other table. The guests
! were Capt and Mrs. William Chitty,
Lieut, and Mrs. William Chitty, Lieut
and Mrs. William Dodds; Lieut Free-nu-

Bowley, Capt and ' Mrs. Clyde
; Crusan, Capt and Mrs. Arthur Cassels,

Lieut Kenny Palmer, Capt and "Mrs."
1 ''.-- a .w am.CcTtCrltrTtSTrrImst Saturdays ;.Capt' ad Mrs. Edgar

: Capt and Mrs. Americus Mitchell,!
. Capt Harry Williams, Miss Mary

' Marshall, Mr.' John Macaulay, Capt
: and Mrs. Roger. Mason, MaJ..-Ralp-

. ; Harrison, Lieut and Mrs. John Hatch.
'

' "''Jl v :
' "Wednesday. was a popular night for
. . entertaining, wLth a number of pleas-

ant affairs .taking place before the
regular hop at the Mounted Service
Club, which,, with the unusually large

. number of guests present was a
greatly enjoyed occasion... MaJ. and
Mrs. John O'Shea were hosts at. an
attractive supper for 24. The guests
were seated at small tables decorated
in red and white. Phlox in those col
ors In low bowls formed the center
pieces, while lrridescent crystal
shades on the candle sticks completed
the dainty effect Those present were
Gen. and Mrs. John P. Wisser, CoL

, and Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon, MaJ. and
Mrs. Edgar, Col George Sands, Capt

v and Mrs. Clarence Day, Capt and Mrs.
: Peiham Glassford, MaJ. William Guig--

nard, Miss Sue Holcomb, Lieut and
. Mrs. Jerome Pillow, Lieut and Mrs.

Swift Martin, Lieut and Mrs. Charles
."Naylor,, Lieut and Mrs. Seth Cook,

Lieut. Seth Scofleld and MaJ. and
O'Shea, - : : -...-. i - ;. v

:V
- -. -- ....,,

Lieut and Mrs. Harold Naylor gave
. buffet supper on Wednesday, before.

the hop for Lieut and Mrs. Waldo
Potter, Lieut and Mrs. Ivens Jones,

- Lieut and Mrs. William Ganoe, Miss
; Irene Farrell, Lieut, and Mrs. Truby
" Martin, Lieut and Mrs. Louie Beard,
" Lieut Charles Haverkamp, Lieut and

"
Mrs. Livingston Watrous, Lieut Jo--

6eph Andrews, Lieut and Mrs. John
True, Lieut and Mrs. Irving Philllp--

" son, Lieut and Mrs. Harold Vander-- i
veer and Capt Ned Rehko'pf. -

jl ' ' '
Capt. and Mrs. Campbell King gave

a dinner on Tuesday in honor of Miss
.' Laura Williams, guest of Capt and- Mrs. Edward ; Carey. At this affair

"; yellow, was used for the dainty decor- -
' ations and carried out in 1 lowers, silk
candle shades and airy butterfly place

'cards. Covers were. placed for Miss
i Laura Williams, ; Capt and Mrs. Ed-.war- d

Carey, MaJ. Williams Guignard,

A Perfect
Complexion WmM

fcive 'that deli-late- ly

clear and
refined com-
plexion whicb
every woman

.desires. Keeps
jOawiy skin
IcN troubles.

Gouraud'
Unentaltream

We will send a complexion
chamois and book of Pow-- -
dcr leaves for 15c. to cover
cost of mailing and wrapping.

At Druggists and Department Store
FF.Bn T. HOPKINS & SON

JI Great Janes St. Nrw Tom ,Jiy.

h

i

y
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'

Lieut and Mrs. John Hinemon, Lieut
! and Mrs. Irving Phillipson and ' the
fcosts.

' On Thursday Capt and Mrs.; Clar-
ence Day gave a charming dinner of
eight "covers. For a centerpiece a
larger silver bowl fJled with white car-
nations and ferns was used, the flower
motive ! being echoed in the dainty
tissue candle shades and also in the
place cards, which were white carna-
tions. The guests were MaJ. and Mrs.

Capt. and Mrs.
William Chitty and Mr.-an- d Mrs Clif-for- d.

Kimball of Halehva. : J
'

Carey gave a most enjoyable "movle,,
party after an attractive dinner, at
which they entertained Jot Miss Lau-

ra Williams, Lieut and Mrs. Joseph
Topham, Lieut and Mrs. Jesse Ladd,
and Lieut. Carl Fosnes. Pmk candle
shades and a low bowl of pink flowers
lent the color, note to the prettily ap-
pointed table.

Lieut and, Mrs. George Harris were
also dinner. hosts on Friday, entertain-
ing for CaDt and Mrs. Edward Carey,
Capt and Mrs. Joseph Janda, Miss
Laura Williams, Lieut' James Ulio
and Lieut and Mrs. John Hlnemcn.

Lieut, and Mrs. Joseph Daly enter-
tained at dinner at Haleiwa on Wed-
nesday in honor of Miss Orgie of Mem-
phis, Tenn. Other guests were - Mr.
and Mrs.- - Woods and Lieut Ballard
Lyerly. - , . :

.

' Capt and Mrs. Henry Fales on Fri-
day evening gave a dinner of eight
covers, entertaining for Gen. and Mrs.
John . Wisser, Col. and Mrs. L. W. V.
Kennon- - and Capt and Mrs. Campbell
King . r-r:- -

-- Jl .r --

Lieut" Eugene W.' Fales returned to
the post cn Wednesday, after, spend-
ing' a delightful two weeks leave as

member of the Knudsen house party
on Kauai. ?

: ,
Mrs. Alfred Brooke of Philadelplxia

is, visiting her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Pridgen.

r FT. SOCIETY I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SHAFTER, Aug.' 21. Mrs.

Douglass T. Greene was hostess on
Tuesday at a very attractive after-
noon tea given to meet Mrs. Robert
G. Calder and Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg of
the ' 2d Infantry. Mrs. Calder was
Miss Maude; Martin before her mar-
riage and Mrs. Hardigg was. Miss
Mary O'Brien Both have numerous
acquaintances in Honolulu and are
very popular.

The quarters of Mrs. Greene were
testefully decorated in pink with large
baskets of flowers of the same shade
throughout the house. A large basket
of pink carnations and forget-me-not- s

was used as a centerpiece for the tea
table. Mrs. F. A. French served the
ices and Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln pour-
ed ,tea. .The young ladies of the gar-
rison; including Miss Ann Halloran,
Miss Maggie Mae Richardson, Miss
Elizabeth Rosenbaum. Miss Dorothy
llarker, Miss Gertrude Malone ; and
Miss Lucy Webb assisted Mrs. Greene.
The guests were Mesdames French,
Atkinson, Lincoln, Jamerson, . Malone,
Harker, Cochran, Lenihan, Parker,
Scott McAndrew, Richardson, Pres-
ton, Knowles, Sullivan, Barker, Whee-
ler, Manchester, Crystal, Fredendall,
Reed, Mathews, Wright ;

There was a gay house warming at
the new bachelor apartments in the
cantonment on Wednesday, christen-
ing the new home of Lieuts. Silvester,
romqnius, Jones and Dr. Deiber. Af-te- f

'spending", the early part of ""the
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.Miss Peggy Center, v.ho entertained this week.

evening at the picture show all were
keen for further excitement and were
in' the best of humor for --a party of
this kind.- - The principal features of
the- - evening were eating and dancing,
of which all had their fill, breaking up
in the wee sma' tours. , MaJ. and Mrs.
M. J. Lenihan chaperoned the party.
Ladies officiating' at the chafing dish-
es were Mrs. Lenihan, Mrs. JJathews
and Mrs. Calder. The guests includ-
ed MaJ. and Mrs. Lenihan, Lieut and
Mrs. Mathews, Lieut . and Mrs Man-
chester, Lieut: and Mrs. Sloan, Lieut
and-Mrs- . McAndrew, Lieut and Mrs.
Barker, Lieut and- - Mra.? Fredendall,
Mrs, Greene, ..MrsHajdigg. JlxaVCai-de-r,

.Mrs. ; Richardson. Miss Richard

tr' .
f '

Ladies

Among others

son.-Mis- s Halloran, Miss Malone, Miss
Harker, Miss Roseabaum, Miss Webb,
Miss Katherine Lenihan, Miss Bonnie
Scott ' and Lieuts. A. K. B Lyman,
Charles Lyman, Abraham, Edgerly,
Halloran and Capt-- Mudd.

Ladies' night at the officers', club
was unusually gay last Monday, when
five tables 'of bridge players assem-
bled and had a most enjoyable even
ing. : Mrs. Malone acted as hostess
and also carried off highest honors at
the game. Mrs. Malone was awarded
the prise a set of Japanese salad
plates and chop dish. The players
were MaJ. and Mrs. Dashieil, Capt
and Mrs. Lincoln, Capt and Mrs. Bell,
Capt and Mrs. Cochran, Capt and
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Harker, Mrs. Leni-
han, Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Calder, lurs.
Richardson, Miss Richardson, Miss
Halloran and Lieuts. Edgerly and Ab-

raham. -

. v & V: -
There are rumors afloat to the ef-

fect that there will be a very large
but Informal dance given at Fort Shat-
ter the latter part of next week. Ad-
vantage will be taken of the opportu-
nity of . having the officers of the
Maryland out before they leave for the
coast Hops in the post .have been
postponed or several .weeks on ac-

count of the troops being in the field,
but the entire regiment will be in the
post next week, j The dance will also
answer as a "despedlda" for, the young
folks of the garrison returning to their
colleges and schools.

; ; Miss Lucy Webb of Alexandria, Va,,
has bfen house-gue- st , at the h,ome of
MaJ, and Mrs. Lenihan for the past
week, leaving yesterday , for Fort Ru-ger- .-

- ;
. .;. '

.:.r.;,.: ji ,:.
Lieut and Mrs. Mathews went to

Schoiield Barracks on Friday evening
to attend a dance given by the officers
and ladies of the JLst infantry. -

THIEVES BLOW UP ,
1 TWO POSTOFFICES.

'
.

' ' : '. ; r ' t
DENVER,- - Colo. Denver postal au-

thorities Jiave been notified j. ot the
robbery of the postoffices in . three
staies, twot after the 'safes ; were .blown
with nltro-glyceri- n. The. iirst report
came, frdm Fort Steel,. Wyo., where
this safe in tHe postpffice was dyna-
mited. robbers 17.85. -The gpt ;
; At Heaton.. N.-- M? near .Gallup, the

postoffice building was burned. The
money in the safe may be saved. All
the postofflce property was destroyed.
including a large number of stamped
envelopes.. ., . , , , . ,, . ..
- v The Inspectors are said to be on the.
trail of the robbers who hleV the safe
of the . postof fice ;:at '.Olathe, Colo.
They obtained ;)100 in money and took
blank money ,order forms numbered
from 34,925 --tj,3500. , ... v

Several officers of the Greek army,
including the, commander of the gar-
rison, at Athens, vColonel Constantino
poulos, hava resigned. -- , .

William Thaw,-- the , aviator , serving
with the French .army, declared; his
aeroplaaewas h)tWibbons' while
flying above 'Hhe German lines.

'Aii
of th

vh

there are :

A beautiful confection in Dotted Swiss, with double
collar of Pinkand-lVIiit- e or Blue-ahd-Whi- te Organdie.
Very dainty. Not only a pleasure to wear, but a
tive garment to see.' $3.50. ,

" '

A semi-tailore- d shirtwaist of fine Batiste, with either
Pink, Blue or Black stripes. Long sleeves. Very nobby.
This is a very special Value at the price. We have it in
all sizes. $2.00. .

Another style in fine Batistel with collar, cuffs and
epaulette of light Pink, light Blue, or light Yellow. - Long

Thet epaulette style is very, beautifully shown
'

in this line. $3.25. ' - .

Novelty
in Cretoiies,
and PoplinsT-Fro-m

AUSTRALIA'S OOICfflllML
miDUTE TO TJADAOE LIEL3A

In Public Speech Lauds Great
Singer for Work in Raising

Huge Bed Cross Fund ;

Just before Madame ; Nellie Melba,
who will be heard in concert here to-

night, left Australia, she was tander-ed- .

at a great gathering held in her
honor, one of the most magnificent
and at the same time, deserved trib-
utes, ever paid a singer. .

At a great reception held in Mel-

bourne last month the famous diva,
who arrived in Honolulu- - yesterday
and ' who passed . today , seeing , the
sights here and in .being entertained,
was the guest of honpr. The affair
was an expression of gratitudo at Mel-ha'- s

efforts in behalf of the British
Red Cross funds. Concerts given by
this famous singer netted more than
X30.OO0. ($150,000) for the cause. ,

In thanking Madame Melba for her
gracious and successful work. Sir R.
Munro Ferguson, governor-genera- l of
the commonwealth, said ;: . i

"We cannot let Melba leave Austra-
lia without an expression of gratitude
and admiration for all she has; done
to bring aid to thousands of gallant
men stricken down while fighting un-
der the colors of the Allies in their
war for freedom.' , . 1 :

"Our own " lads frcro Gallino'.i
t
whom we. extend .our heartiest wel-

come tonight bear witness to the
gratitude she has won from his jnaj-esty- 's

forces in the field: and we kno v
that she has also won the undvlos
thanks of the other countries whose
griefs and wrongs .have wrupjt our
hearts amongst which I , would spe-

cially name, ruined, yet Jiving and un-

daunted, Belgium and Poland. V

.

" "It Is a wonderful achievement for
one woman to have raised 30,000---eve-

though that woman be the great-
est, artist of her time and Australia's
most Illustrious daughter. v ; ; - :
Share Jo: in Triumph. .. ,r ...

c "W,e .share Madame Melba's Joy In
her triumph as. we thank her for all
the help and pleasure she has given
us. "we nonpr ... ner .... lor mose , great
qualities of head, and heart, and

li

Visit the East
;; Most intCT

articles of art;
lfe0::Fort. Street;

Whitney & Marsh

Please Notice Windows.

tiative, thanks to which she has set up
a high standard of excellence and of
thoroughness and helpful work for
others. And so it is that she holds
pre-eminen- by acclamation. Long
may she wear her crown as queen oi
son?. .;

"We shall miss her much. Sh- - has
been a great figure in tne patriotic
movement of the war. ' he will re-

main so in those piping times of acc
when we look forward to wclcomln?
her home to her own town cf Mel-bcurn- e,

for which she and her father
that gallant Scotch gentleman , of

olden time have done so much.
"This is ' historic .occasion In the

life of this city. In the heart of which
wo. find ourselves as we bid Madame
Melba adieu. ;

'

"At the risk of beardin my lord
mayor In hit den, I suggest it merits
commemoration. I can think if none
better than that tbe best t!ace cn the
line of . portraits which has still Its
vacancies should be worthily filled by
that cf the lady. who has depe more
than anyone to make Melbourne -j.

.

"Our last word o you Madarao Mel-

ba. tonight is
'Bcttehr Io'o ye canna hac,
ratter lo'e ye canna win,
Will yo no come' back as.iia?"

KILLED IN AUTO ON WAY?
r TO ALTAR WITH FIANCE

tfEW HAVEN." Conn. Miss Eunice;
Louise Hoag of long Meadow. Mass.J
died In the Kew Haven Hospital from
Injuries received when, an auto in
which she and her fiance, Gerald W
Wcrden, a wealthy .SpringCeld real es-

tate dealer, were speeding to New
Ycrk for "their wedding waa caoaizotV
pinning the young woman underneath.

The .'marriage was to have taken
place at No. 305 West Seventy second
Street, the home of the yenng rom's
parents., who were at the same time
to. celebrate their wedding anniver-
sary.' - - '. .

.

Worden is in the hospital, p?lr.fully
but will recover.

. . 4

I n d i u n S tor

a

lace of
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LAID AT DOOR OF

Associated Press by Federal Wireless 1

KANSAS CITY, Mo Aug. 21. 0- -

the authcrtty of Frank P.
Walsh, is made that .i
minority reiwrt to Congress of the fed-

eral commission on industrial rt'..
tlons wUl contain assertions that ci-denc- e

taken by commission shows
capital to have been guilty. ot bribery
of courts and conspiracy,
the of women ar.J

the of gunmen, eu;
presslon of free apeech and other t --

cial crimes against labor. -
Those signing report ire s. !

to be R. H. Ashton.

hati d-wor-
ked

also Philippine embroideries an d

JXIisscs
' "

..advance rniBbriiaiion
lbvely. Fall

Quite
the most . lines we have ever

been to secure.

sleeves.

Goats
Eahcy Silks,

$6.50
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styles

Monday morning.
pleasing

,

"

stock.
The members are Cfcn r

man Walsh, Prof. John R. Commc
. .Ml O. UUI UV-- A.'

non, James O'Connell and Austia
Garretson. . . .

. o .
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of Dotted Swi ss, with

"White. . .Short

back cuffsj- - Black silk
v. : f:: :

,

3

are
Very "White Organdie with the

new sleeve effects shirred at elbow. front.
where Novelty pearl buttons.

Every waist a $3.50. ;
'

,

A few. in Potted Crepe Voile, fronts with

ruffles of same Collar and cuffs of p in

white Voile. These LOOK much more

they are. Fine values $3.75. -

made Shirtwaists
fine stripe. Sailor collar

sleeves,; shirred at elbow. ...Turn -

ribbon Only $3.50.

,

ele,ttt::

CORRUPT PRACTISES
.

MISSOURI CAPITALISTS

Chairman
announcement

the

legislatures,
exploitation eh::

employment

,

the
Commissioners

hats.

remaining

.

the American-Brit- :

Manufacturing Co.
and

-

You. Will

is

Organdie.

Excellent 'vr.luc

Included these models:
dainty Shirtwaists,

Embroidered

Hemstitching appropriate.
beauty.

trimmed

pleated material.
expensive.-th::::- '

at

Exquisitely.

ccmi-Ulorc- d.
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Hct crt!rr f rlnLIag cad cocking
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XlccLvcre4 U. S. Patent Offlcs

Breakfast Cocoa, .1-- 2 lb. tins .

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-- :
erd), 1-- 2 lb.cakes ,

German's Sweet Chocolate,
V 1-- 4 lb. cakes

Tor tut wj Mtint Grocen in Honolulu

VclfcrBd:cr&Co.Ltd.
CCCriLSTCR. MASS., U, C'A.

f 53 HIGHEST AYAItDS UT
1 runoFi: and' autpjca

)

V.'e l.' i the trrt material for
cvcnlr wear that 1.;, hand-tr.- c

cnitrcliered reapfla

. rrrt Ctrest,- -
. :

Catholic Church

Uo Rear :

. i icnvJ

The curved Torle
il'ape does away
with the annoyance
cf rear reflections
entirely. Your field
cf vision is widened
and the close-fittin- g

ed;es can not Inter-

fere when you look
. O. , off at an an;!e.

- Come In and see
vs about them

A. N.SANFORD
p t i c tan

: citon Cldj. ' Fort Street

Over, May & Co.

AUDIT COMPANY

vGr.LiiAIIrc-.- :

24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Csx 446. Telephone 2025

Cu;;etIons Blven for simplify-
ing cr . systematizing office,
work. AN business : confiden-
tial. ". , ...' :,

Conducts all. classes cf Audits
and Investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all . kinds of fi--

nanclal work. ........
1 -

i

The Norwegian fruit . steamer
Brighton, which arrived in New York,
reported being struck ' by- - lightning
which BpIIntered'the foretopmast.

The Massach-usett- a Association of
numbers, In convention at North
1 1 ampton, " oteS in . favor of woman
surfrage.: ; ; '.

,

. Izz V: Eyc3-fC:c- d Cere
Try :::n:? Eye C:z:iy ;

Star-Bullet- in Manager lournal RccorSs Jntcresting Doings on
Mainland --TripDisplays Constitute Tribute to t American
Enterprise and Ability Hawaii. Well Liked by Tourists

. Hints for Hotelmen-o- f Territory, Based on Experience of
California Hostelries :- 'l'- --- -
W. R. Farringtcn, .general business

manager of the Star-Bullet- in and" presi-
dent f the Honolulu Ad Club, Is now
on a mainland trip that will take him
fiom the Pacific to the-Atlanti- c and
back again. His journal of fmpres-sions-i-Jctti- ns

;.byx the way will be
published from time to time In the
Star-Bulleti- n. .-

- r . - r .

' On board S.S. Manoa, July 20, '15.
Two hours at sea and a very smooth

sea. In this time I have overheard
three groups commenting on Honolulu.
Each of the three groups la unanimous

HorxIulu is beautiful.1 They have
had a splendid time. Nothing but
praise except a little side, comment
that It was hot today: -
"

I mention this because the travelers
whom I have overheard have seen
much, traveled far. I am again re-

minded that we people of Honolulu
and Hawaii should have a f more en
thusiastic appreciation of the . great
values we have in climate and scenery.

The lady from San Antonio, Tex,
has been far and wide through Europe,
was caught In the war tone for two
weeks last year, Tiad never been west;
thought good service might be want-
ing. This year she turned to Hono-
lulu to see what the Pacific is like.
On the Siberia she was surprised to
find that those Orient-boun- d did not
think cf Honolulu as Jar. She got to
thinking that way herself and thinks
next year she may go through to the
Orient. . She wishes Honolulu had not
been quite so hot But it la a beauti-
ful place. The flowering trees, all of
it was beaut'.ful, and the coloring of
the water, such variegation was not
to be found anywhere In the Mediter-
ranean Satisfied with Hawaii? She
is enthusiastic.

Then there are Mr. and Mrs. Jen-
nings cf Edmonton, Alberta. Their
itinerary cn starting from home call-- ,
ed for 10 days in Honolulu. They
stayed three months. Visited all the
islands, wanted to stay longer, and are
now to hurry through the remainder
cf their Itinerary to get - home on
schedule. I -- don't know what better
recommendation-on- could ask for a
summer In Hawaii.. -

Yes, the' Jennings thought the last
few' days were rather 'hot but-n- ot

enough to make you worry over It ,
The third man wasfrora Denver. He

was so pleased be had to:.sit down
and' tell some one about fcisvrld?s.and
his tramps and the perfectly' wonder-
ful trip he had enjoyed.
What a Dig Hotel I'.zn Says. -

Mr.'-LInnar- of Pasadena has not
changed his favorable Impression of
the iilands. He ca.no on the Siberia
and is returning cn the Manoa, .Sat-
isfied, all satisf.ed7 ' and pleased.
with a suggestion or two but all of
these along the line of proving that
Hawaii has tremendous tourist Values.
We. have only to perfect our. business
arrangements to fit the climate.

And they all like the steamer Ma-nc- a,

these people who like the best of
things and can afford io buy.

I mention this because we are ac-

customed, to think of any ship short
of the larger passenger boats as not
to be reckoned on the-steam- list
for tourists. The passenger appoint-
ments of the Manoa-ar- e clean .and
very complete. You don't have to
dress for dinner. Every one I have
heard say anything, speaks pleasantly
of all things we are interested in. If
there is a grouch Ground you can't see
cr ' hear It,' ' . - . - .1

July 22.AH that was said , after
two hours out, of Honolulu is con-

firmed by two days at sea, . A,

I have been watching Mr. LInnard,
the Pasadena hotel man. Talking with
him occasionally and sizing him up
from the successful hotel man stand--

nolnt
What be thinks Honolulu should dovin

to Interest the tourist has been pub- -

What I notice about him as a botel
man of no little prominence is that
tie. is. not. af raid . to unbend. ,5 U

He has a way of personally interest--.

Ing himself In people. He takes a per-

sonal Interest; In deck sports for: in-

stance. He suggests. He starts things.
He mingles. :; - '

How many of our leading hotel men
follow this plan? Duisenberg and De
mosthenes are" the only ones! can
think of at this moment The propri-
etors of bur .largest hotels carry an
atmosphere of either extreme modesty
or apparent fear that to mingle with
their guests - is ; too plebeian. Some-tim-es

I think they act as it they were
just a bit ashamed of their business
and want to manage It from afar on.
Too Much Aloofness.

This is at attitude towards busi
ness in Honolulu which is by no means
confined, to hotels. . Our big, business
of the past - has. Hot 4een " iullt up
on the frame work of advertising and
salesmanship. Rather has it the at-

mosphere 'of the leather cushioned
counting room and commission house.
But" it is changing. It must change
and ' especially must It change in re-

lation to tourists and the general prop
osition of handling guests. "

I gain the impression that In Pasa
dena it la Mr. LInnard and his corps
of workers who suggest trips and get
np riding parties and so forthnot the
employes of, say, the Pasadena Boara
of Trade. .

- . .

1 don't believe we Should do things
just as other people do. We must
have individuality .to be interesting.
But we can gain a 'pointer, occasional- -

And Hawaii has the goods, the ab
solute goods,, when' It comes to. the
climate and. the attractions. for the
tourist - : . . "i . :

We need transportation and we need

the salesmanship of .the aggressive
and progressive hotel man who take3
a persona Interest ,in his guests; who,
in ether words.' gets out and sells his
goods. -- :;;,r:-

July, 26. That wonderful
sea held for over half the trip. , Sun
day we caught the nor'wester which
the .wireless and ' the barometer told
was waiting up here along the coast
It began to blow' pretty fresh and
is still blowing hard enough to show
that the Manoa is a; good sea boat
Instead of coming out at the last stage
of the voyage passengers; are disap-
pear Ingl But it gave us time to finish
all our rdeck sports. ;; Only the concert
planned for Sunday evening had to be
postponed. , The captain promises bet-
ter' weather' for' ' Monday evening.
Doesn't look like it now. ; v :

'
This hotel man Ucnard was right

in the game in all the deck sports. He
furnished, the , initiative, the; push to
get others started, always ready to
"fill In hlm8elf'.If the' program needed
him. tr? ''':-''v'''- v';

Perhaps the reason I am interested
in 'LInnard Is: because the last Civic
Corivention. put me on- - a 4 Commit
tee '; which " had another name but
which : as interpreted to me later by
the inspirer- - of the resolution .meant:
VWhat's the matter .with our! hotels?;
In my opinion there is absolutely noth
ing, the , matter j with, them if , we are
to go on as a crossroads giving board
and lodging - to -- anyone that : passes
through- - tbo Crossroads. But we have
some ways to go in the, tourist hotel
development business.' I ".

Put Some Surplus Money in
Transportation. ;

.
, ;

Personally. I believe ; some . of Ha
waii's present.surplus money ought to
find investment In the tourist and
transportation business. , Y: Z

Mother Is seasick. She can't con
quer, the sea by, mmd or matter, though
she did fairly well the first three days.
When a person is seasick, that s all
there Is to it ';; v:'; '
- August 2. This matter pt keeping
a journal is not so much a lack ': of
something to write about as . it is of
Time (with a cap X) to write it

"We landed Tuesday afternoon in per-
fect condition-.".-No- t even the. fruit, fly,
inspection held us, up' too, long. .. ; ;

:' 1: heard Admiral Moore commenting
unfavorably, onthe.f oily of the thing
when the inspector turned ta him and
sa'1 "Vhy, here's two balls of cotton
we have Jrsl t&sAm Tl P1 v

. Eure enough a lady, tourist not havi-
ng-; heard --ot the regulation had care--,
fully stored '" two rather masley cott-

on- balls in--a box -- containing , pthe
thing, many other things.. She! had to
get them,; that Is, the fellow who nad
the job oaf prying open a triple nailed
box, had to" get the thing open-ran-d

the- - two cotton ball' souvenirs c.went
over the side, i - m :, .f. -

It is curious that people so frequent-
ly do not learn of the fruit and plant
quarantine till they are nearing San
Francisco. At least they do not no-

tice it. . ,- v - -
-- Speeding Up' at the Fair.
i Within two hours from our landing
at the. dock, t: we were, in ; the - fair
grounds. Talk about speeding- - up.
The pace we set caused one child to
"blow tip'' with a cold the. third, day.
Only the Tantalus tramp habit and
the football training have kept the two
male members of the party in trim. ; '

But it Is a great fair. After the sec-on- d

'day r of superlatives I called to
mind the 'remark of our good friend
U. Str Senator Martin e when he reach-
ed the end of the trail In lao valley:
"Pop! Poo! This Is a Hell of a Place.

I am especially impressed with the
magnitude and grandeur: of our coun-
try.- lAs one' wanders' through the state
exhibits in the different palaces, he
realizes that each state is an empire

ttseir, judged , by. Old worm stana
ardJ : The" whole thine Is Inspiring, i
amv not much: on "art I don't . know
why artistic' work Impresses ' me but
I know when I am impressed.

; '

Every way you turn in the maze of
finished work of every description
you are Impressed with the product of
men and women of brains, people who,
know their business and are proud of
their work. '. v :

Hawaii Building All Right x
The Hawaii building is all right I

have heard - various, criticisms.. . It is
easy enough to criticize. Here, as
evidenced by the crowds visiting the
building, repeatedly, filling, the moving
picture hail and, keeping the area in
font of; the fish tanks two, three and
four deep, the verdict Is that the Ha:

'wail building is a success. .
If Hawaii is td be - criticized it is

because the Industries of the territory
are not represented . among ; the mag-
nificent' state-exhibi- ts o the Palace of
Agriculture. There, is wherei the vast-ne- si

tit our 4and; empires is brought
home. --There is where a.complete ex-

hibit' would" carry the message of. the
magnitude of our sugar industry.

Of course,-ha- d we rknown what the
price of sugar was to ie the exhibit
would have been forthcoming. We
didn't it didn't so it alnt So whatl
is the "use of criticising. Hawaii is
well represented. The people who
call at the building are pleased, more
than pleased, and more are calling ev-ed- y

day. ;;' ' v::.v':v; : ;:;

4 Having seen something of this ex-

position, I know just what . I would
propose for Hawaii for the next expo-
sition. Ill wait till' the next expo-
sition before springing. my ideas on
the unsuspecting public. ' ; I ;

" So much for the busy "days when I

didn't have time or take the time to
--write. . Jhe first, two days the noise
Tot the. night ;was.so unusual the fam
ily t could nt sleep. . Now we can do
nothing but sleepf-i- n the morning.

Old friends and new friends seem to
conspire to. make the days run long
Into the' night with something differ
em anq pieasmg ai every turn.

Mr. Gea Russell ' Reed has " been
especially kind He has very pleasant
memories of his stop-ove- r in Honolulu
a year ago last Christmas, whenho
sna M rs. Keed were on their way
around the world. ' - -

k But to get back to this day - which
has been a very pleasant and fruit
ful day, I had a most Instructive three
hours at the Sunset Publishing Com'
pany's office. I --first called on Mr.
William Woodhead, editor of the Sun
set Magazine, and just retired as presi
dent cf, the Associated Advertising
Clubs of ,the yorld. Mr. Woodhead
was ccurtesy and cordiality personl
fled. We chatted on' Ad Clubs" and
advertising and the recent Chicago
convention: He gave me a new fine on
the booster characteristic of the West
cm Ad Club as distinguished from the
technical quiet of the eastern ' club
which : looks rather Wkance at our
noise and boyish activities.' ' " "

It -- is : this-w- e of the West; have
country, and climate' and scenery - to
sell. That's our product And to
sell it successfully ' is to boost The
eastern man is dealing with national
products of a different character which
calls for the' wise look and the large
rimmed Bostonese bone goggles, y. He
didn't put It that way. As; I was
brought up in fiaine I can call Boston
names.- - .;V''vv:?: ,' ':;' :r':--

(To be continued)'

riu:,::.:;.SE sale
to RiiisP

FBI! BlililiJS
,' ; ,v

The women of the.'Methodist church
are soliciting cast off wearing apparel,
house furnishings or indeed articles
pf any kind that will bring a few pen-
nies at a rummage sale which , they
plan to hold September, 8, They; are
undertaking the of - some
motherless children and. are using this
method .to raise a liitle .money. . All
good3 can be sent to-th- e church or to
Mrs. R. Halsey Corner of Wilder- - ave
nue and Punahou street, at which lat-
ter place the ladiesrill meetTuesday.

i .... , . v . t I

S ATffilOII
:'f A A r

Some wonderful values in books can
be secured at Arleigh's just how Wal-
ter Scott in 25 volumes pigskin blndr
Ing, only $55; Dumas' works, 17 vol-
umes, pigskin binding,' only A $44;
Shakespeare,' in six volumes, pigskin
binding, only $15; Victor Hugo, in six
volumes, pigskin" binding,, only $15;
Thackeray, in -- 14 volumespigskin,
only $35, and works of other famous
writers. These' sets are those printed
on India paper and Issued ' by the fa-

mous, house of -- Thomas Nelson, and
any cf them constitute a valuable ac-
quisition to any library.: Inspect them
at ,Arleigh's, on Hotel street Adv.

I0LL CpCldlOACHES

Easy Matter to Exterminate These
Y'--',V- .- yiniy fests. ;

.Even a feeble imagination can think
of the germs the cockroach; must bring
as it crawls around the kitchen and
pantry rcontaminating and ' spoiling
food Nowis the 13me to kill off the
cockroaches and Tree' your hbme from
the repulsive Insects: A dozen cock-
roaches killed' now is better than kill-
ing hundreds' later. ;T : 'r v

- A two-ounc- e bdx ot "Stearns' Electric
Paste, which you can get for 25 cents
from any druggist,' will rid your home
of cockroaches or water bugs. " ;lt Is
much better than powders, as it can
not blow away and get Into the food.
Easy to use and an absolute extermi-
nator. Directions in 15. languages in
every package. Adv. : fv ir 1:

The government has given permis
sion to the Alaskan Engineering . Co.
to cut 85,000,000 ' feet of ; timber . In
the Chugach national forest Alaska,
to' be used in building the govern-
ment railroad. ' - u '

: J . For select parties" we
distinctive service, v These
the are Bear
Try it for your meals.

THE
King and Maunakea Streets

PARTmm
V t

Senator- - ahjf Mrs 'Coke Have
r ;UnusuaI;Vi8W;0f vFamous v?
' taiitcrma oxanQ

' Senator and Mrs. James I Coke,
while touring the Pacific coast had an
unusual view of..Mcunt Lassen, the
California crater which has been very
active cf late. In a letter to a Hono
luhi friend Senator Coke isays: ;

.We came up by way of Mount Las
sen, and camped on the evening of the
24th cf June right at the base of the
mountain. .The following, day. June
25, a very heavy eruption took place,
and this we were fortunate enough to
witness, as it was a clear day and we
were "only about 25 miles from the
crater. 2Co fire whatever was visible
but there ".was a great deal cf either
steam or smoke-- I am inclined to
think more steam than smoke. I don't
think there has been any lava flow
from this volcano. WThile It 14 a ,

very
spectacular sight I doubt whether as
yet it has developed into a real genu-
ine volcano. We visited the Klamath
lke country and enjoyed the fishing!
there very much indeed, as. well as our
trip to ,Crater lake. Crater lake is
at the summit of one of the high peaks
In the Cascade mountains about 8u
miles east of Ashlund, and is' really
pne of the world's most attractive
pieces of natural scenery, and no doubt
as time goes by this lake will become
more and more a Mecca for people de--

sirJous of viewing beautiful and at-

tractive scenery which nature has pro
vided for. us. ' - ' J

SEES GREAT OPPORTUNITY - '
FOR TRADE WITH CHINA

PHILADELPHIA, .Pa. The .failure
of the United States manufacturers to
encourage trade with China . was de
clared one of the cardinal weaknesses
cf American business men in an ad
dress by Charles E. Scott at the din
ner of the Presbyterian Social union
here recently, ' The country, t - which
eventually - controls the Oriental re
public will practically have dominion
over the whole world, he predicted,' in
view of China's strides in theJasv de
cade.' :';."

"The. United States is the only, na--

t!6n In the world which China does not
di8trustM'he said ,"The Chinese goy
ernment trusts this country because
t knows that nothing underhand or

mean will be perpetrated on the Chi-
nese republic. The people believe this
country is the only one la the world
which would not dishonestly deprive
Renvoi ;tb:ter.nftlonslTgs,-..-- ' t

"In the last ten years the,.l,70.w1ll-- .
ed cities in the republic- - have been
thrown open to the American mission
ary, largely because of the fair deal-
ings between this country; and China,,
To Increase, their trade .with ;. China
should be the ambition of all Ameri-
can manufacturers." . . - ' . -

A jitney ordinance requiring a bond
for each car operated in Richmond,
Va., .has driven all but one jitney
bus from the streets. The remaining
car will test the validity of the Jaw
In the courts. .

' v '

.V

ice cream moulds of

-

, C LT ..

It . i. i
' - '

Crisco is tlic best, the cream of .vege-
table ;,'

. . .

:

Crisco is all vegetable. remains of
ideal consistencrand does separate.

.Crisco keeps sweet land pure 'indefinitely because the
parts of the oil which turn rancid have been'

Crisco makes a richer cake than butter, because
it is a richer fat. Crisco is 100 per cent pure fatj
butter contains approximately one-fif-th water, salt
and curd. . .". ,' ..'..; . ..;.' ,

Crisco makes fried foods; more dljcstible, be-
cause Crisco itsIf is perfectly digestible.

Crisco is a iczlfood fat Animal lard, and fats '

to which stearine has been added require a lonjer
.ome tQ digest, taxing the digestive machinery.

Try Crisco today. Grocers sell Crisco in
incrcasinj quantities'. It costs less than half as
much" as butter. ' ':."-''- ';

'!'

not

Choicest: Dairy Product
Kich Milk and Cream from certified cows r ; :

; ; ; Dutter freshly churned every day, 40c per lb.

a v- ICECREAM

;

;

, . ;,;!:f :;'.;' : ':

: and enjoy th by ths ."
.

;

., ; ;
'

Tickets via Oahu Ky."" ' ;' :'f

(TO

eliminated.

HONOLULU JJAIT-YiniT'-
S ASSOCIATION

Plioiiel542

Sunday'

F(JukTHiGAALRY BANE)
,;'-"'af3::3p.ia.

-

Good Auto Road
-- all the way.

'si...

-- Grieiitci

Hotel Nuuanu."

' j MEMORIAIi TABLETS IN ENDURING BRONZE AND STONE i;- -
:

y ' MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE STATUARY . V
' ": : : .RELIEF PANELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS : v

: r t MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS
; ; ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST : V

1077-107- 9 Alakca Street - Honolulu Between Hotel and Kins Sts.

Wells Fargo-Office.- . 4 ...iS---

' r ' - e

The

. many designs, initial" moulds,

;". '::::)". ". v. .:. ::::. :.

Depend Upon; Honolulu Merchants Who Advertise.

Let Advertising Be Your Guide Vhen Ouying

That which is vvorth buying is worth advertising
and that which is worth advertising is worth buying

We frinihh tables, chairs every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as

prices lower.

have's

oil.

It

ever

Concert

. V ,

'

St, near

i, : : " ;. : : -

?

"Ad Man 1$

i

well as the necessary . .

card characters, etc., for J

Phone 1486

moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
us in xnind when preparing for that next entertainment. We'also maintain an excellent cafe.., -.. - ... . :;r'''f'''! "

.
-

PALACE OF SWEETS
.

' "The Oasis Beautiful"
A good place to stop to and from market or depot. '
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WorcPs Strides
Firm Dark Cell. : v ' ' r

The other day there came to light
the fact that more than SO per cent

. of the convicts in the Oblo peniten-
tiary were there from the Influence of
whiskey and other intoxicating drinks.

V The knowledge of this mas secured
through letters the convicts wrote to
cne of their sympathizers. I ,

School Teachers In Line. , :
'

The CaLfornia board of education
has Just printed a bulletin which is
to be distributed among the 13,000
teachers of the state, with a view. to

.' giving them facts with which to fight
"John Barleycorn." This latest bulle-- .
tin qnotes the anti-alcoh- ol utterances
of the European rules and army and
navy officers. , ; V ' .
Munition Factories. -

--John TJrlcycprn 'may .interfere
with England's output . of .munitions,

. but he Isln't doing much harm around
American munition , factories.- - A can- -

' vass of many big plants. Including all
the plants Philadelphia

V and Pttsburg ehows that employers
are scrutinizing the habits' of their
employes more closely, and discrim-
inating to some extent at least be-
tween the drinker and the non-drinka- rl

Pennsylvania.
' Philadelphia. .hasnearlyr 2000 - sal-
oons, paying the city an annual reve-
nue of 11,323,000. The city is In deU

' 577,769,000 above all; assets, and Is
trying to borrow mere. "If licensing
saloons keeps a cltr'cff the financial
rocks, what is the matter in Phlladel- -

phia?";it has been asked. ,

Caskatchewan.' .
'

, '
. .The law canceling all cxlsttng

including these of 405 hotels,
in the province of Saskatchewan, went
into effect July 1. From now on the
hotels In the province will bo conduct-
ed as business institutions, supplying
food, thelter and rest to the' public
with Ce subsidiary trade in intcxi- -

cants eliminated. ... ..."

The rreat province of AIberta'w3nt
completely dry by, an overwhelming
vote a jnc-t- h ago. '' '" -

COLLECTIONS TO AID
THE WOHu OF LOCAL :

'.v . AfJTI-- S ALOO.'I LEAGUE

- The executive committee of - the
.Anti-Saloo- n Lcas-i- e at its recent meet-'- Z

parsed a re?c!i:tlrn s all
j lurches, la which Curerintendent J.
I Wadman is invited to epeak in the
interests of the work of the league, to
tako an oilering In aid of the league's
funds whenever It Is practicable and
convenient. Doctor W&dman speaks
In the Christian church tomorrow
morning and the cf'cers have gladly
consented to the t'-n- v

-- --

DOCTOnSCUDDEuOFF
- 0:j VACATION; FLANS '

TO REST AT TANTALUS
; ". -- . -- - ,'

With the return frcm the mainland
cf Rev. A- - A. Ebersole, Dr. Doremus

' Scudder, paster cf Central ;t Union
church, will take a brief vacation a
prvrt of which will to'fcdt on Tanta-
lus. Rev. and Mrs.Etersole and their
family have taken a cottage at. the

i IlacDcnald hotel, P-uh- street
At the morning servicerJn Ceatral

Union tomorrow, Mr. Ebersole will
preach cn the subject "Through Self

.to God.! v: ; ;

BILLY SUNDAY TALKS Vi

TO SAN DIEG0 CR0WD
--

.
- : l:':A

SAX DIEGO. Biliy Sunday made
his- - first evangelistic address to 'a
southern California audience the After-
noon of August S; when he spoke -- to
a crowd of COCO persons from ine'plat-for- m

of the Spreckels music pavilion
on the Panama-Californi- a Exposition
grounds. - --

s . ' -

In greeting the newspaper men he
was asked If he would , reply to Dr.
Aked upon his feturn to San
Frar.ci3CO.

: '
..

'
"HI pay as much attention to Dr

Aked as .1 would a saloonkeeper 'or
a dive owner." he said. .. "

Gommbdious
house dh Wilder
Pleasanton H o te
Price and Terms.

Inquire of

83 Merchant St.
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In, Temperance
Idaho Prospers. -- j. r;.'V

A brewery at Nampa, Idaho, is being
transformed into a soft drink . factory
and cold storage plant and will change
us name to the "Overland Beverage
Company." All; employes will be r
talned at the new work. The cool.ng
room, from which all the beer vats
are being; removed, will be made Into
a cold storage plant with a caoacitv of
ov.ow boxes of Nampa' vauer apples.
France Heard From.

Gen. Gallianl, miKtary governor of
Paris, has issued an order forbidding
the purchase by or sale, to soldiers or
or officers of whatever grade in the
intrenched camp of Paris, of any alco
holic . liquors whatsoever.
Milk vs. Beer. : : ,.';.:., L:

As early as 1910 the management
or the great Krupp gun plant at Essen,
Germany, about which we have been
hearing so much since the war began.
and the efficiency of whose workmen
has astonished: the world, ; absolutely
prohibited the sale of beer and opened
milk booths instead. In the great ma
chine shops of Ludwlg Loewe In Ber
lin four years ago tea was served free
to workingmen, and the same year the
Arnsberg Iron Works, employing 4000
men. shut out beer and put in coffee
and. mUklnstcad.-.BeeT-ls- .
entirely to workingmen and trainmen,
as well as-a- ll officials employed on
ue railways throughout Germany.
In the Workhouses. r r . -

Wheeling. W. V, wet, had 737 in
mates in her workhouse in six months.
The same city, dry, has 203 in, the
same time and that during the firstyear or prohibition. ,

Cooze Under Ban. v : I

San Francisco, Aug. 3. All bever-
ages containing alcohol, no matter in
what proportion.' .will be refused for
shipment Jnto Arizona by all railroads
entering' the state, it is announced by
the Southern. Pacific Comoanv. This
decision, it was stated, was reached
arter.a. conference between Wiley
Jor?t attorney erai' of. Arizona,
ana representatives of the railroads.

REV; EDERS0LE IS'v v --'v
; . giv;:;j welcome by

i.ziMzLz of church
In spite of the heat a coodlv num

ber turned out at the' mid-wee- k meet
ing of Central Union church last Wed
nesday to weldome " Rev, A.: A. Eber-sole- ,

just returned from a vacation
on jthe-mainlan- d.' Mr. Ebersole ' just
returned. from a vacation on the main-
land. Mr. Ebersole gave 'a most in
teresting Bible talk on "Stenhen. the
First Martyr", conUnuing- - the series
given earlier-i- n the year on "The B
KKZZ'irjbS- - Criitlan" Chcfthift
Jerusalem. ... ... - '.X ,

' ' :
'. with Stephen's asser
tion, in his ppeech. before, his , perse
cutors "The Most, Ilish, dwelletb
not in houses with hands.
Mr. Ebersole .: Jo a . ringing appeal
ror me spirit cf tn;a wctshiD.-- a cenu
ine spiritual 'faith which should strike
deep at the roots cf things and com-
pletely do away with formalism and
conventionality which have so often
shocked the springs of sincere reli
gion-- . . : v .v :

BIBLE STUDIES TO !

FEATURE WEDNESDAY .

EVENING r.lEETUJGS

An Interesting series of Bible stud
ies Fill be given at Central Union
church by Rev. A. A. Ebersole at the
Wednesday evening gatherings for the
next few weeks. In his talks on the
Bock of Acts, Mr. Ebersole has now
reached the Interesting account of how
the Christian movement was for the
first time carried out from Jerusalem
to the non-Jewis- h world. , ' "

The lesson for this week is based
on the . eighth chapter of Acts, and
those who attend are asked to bring
to the meeting any questions which
the reading of this chapter, may raise
in their minds. A Bpeclal - invitation
is extended to all who say they do
not enjoy. ; the conventional prayer- -

meeting.' .y v-- ; .
'

three Bedroom
avenue opposite
I . Reasonable

Phone 2161

You Can-- Have :

IT0N0LULT7 SATURDAY,

IG'E:.CR.E A.M .

ALU) GENERAL DAIRY PEODUCTS
'

'

; ' Get them at Vv-:--v-

"
: . . 14 Where the Price is Right"

Phone 4225 .
" " Fort and Beretania

SJUfRKQ).
SUPPORTS BILLY

SUNDAY tOYALLY

Ministers ;and People Praise
His Work and Some Declare

Dr. Aked Is Prejudjced ; :

4 Rev. William Sunday, the' famous
evangelist. Is "now fn San Francisco,
and, according to' newspaper reports.
he is receiving a royal welcome from
the residents of that city. --

:.
' Mr. Sunday , expects 'to visit Hono-
lulu in 131. In fact, . he . has prac-
tically assured the Inter-Churc-h Fed
eration of this city that he win come.
And the people ' are prepared Yor his
coming; as $10,000 has been guaran
teed to make up any deficiencies which
might : occur "in the expense account

. Reports from the mainland are that
the residents of San Francisco and
Oakland, Cat, are staunchly support-
ing Mf Sunday in spite, of the denun
ciation of his methods" made by f)r.
Charles 'F.' Aked. On this particular
point the, San Francisco Chronicle of
August y comments as ioiiows;

;' "Three Interesting events yesterday
marked the progress of "the controver
sy between Dr. Chaxles F. Aked and
the clergy of San Francisco concerning
the merits and demerits of DUIy. Sun
day's evangelism. They were:

-- Nine pasters in this city and one
In Oakland defended ; 'Billy. Sunday
in their tulpita.- v' :.t.. .;'-.- .
. ritev. Paul Smltn;-- pastor of Central
.Methodist Eplsclpal church, challenged
Dr. Aked to debate the question wiUi
him this evening at the Tabernacle.
Dr.' Aked is about to start for the Yo
semite : this afternoon, and was com- -

Delled to: decline. . - Rev. - Mr.-- Smith
will speak at the Tabernacle this eve
ning 'on 'Billy Sunday's enrtst, ius
God. Ills Heaven and His Hell.' s -

"Rer. Paul SmitK the young clergy
man who has hurled defiance at .his
friend. Dr. Aked, devoted his ;" entire
wHnen JastiiiEht' to'.a defense of
Billy Sunday, and, "while be; tried to

avoid personalities, the namev of. the
noted - pastor of v the First ' .Congrega--

ticnal church crept In: and out oi nis
whole disccurse. : i':-'- v- - 79- -

'Dr. Aked safd he.-- 'hatf' seen fit,
In studied words," to. make a pulter--

izlncr? attack on "Billy"; Sunday and
his-sponso-

rs to San Francisco; which.
if it met the national iapprovai, wnicn
Dr.. Aiked invites, .konlf eliminate

Sunday entirely I d6 not think
that either, Sunday.! or his sponsors
stand in ral need of defense from
any one. .' ' '. '.'"i-- "' ' . :

"

A Grotesaue Carfcature.
7He has"; castigated Billy Sunday

with'; characteristic vigor v and ; Dm--

llance', but the Billy Sunday whom he
has castigated is a grotesque canca
ture of the real Billy Sunday, and the
picture he has - painted of the great
evangelist is a picture which none of
hla friends could recognize, i leave
you to Judge of the fairness

'
and good

taste" of that : y ' . ;

" 'Ask' the brewers, ask the keepers
of infamous houses, ask: the saloon
keepers, ask the corrupt politicians
what Sunday-accomplishe- 't Ask the
enemies.' of righteousness, everywhere
what voice in America they most fear
and the answer will be --Billy Sun
day's."; I love him for the enemies
that he has made. . I love him for those
who have threatened, his life. Move
tlTa because of the character of the
men who wish him most harm. '

'There was a variation to the ordi
nary indorsement of 'Billy Sunday
in the , language used by Rev. Jdslah
Sibley, pastor, of Calvary Presbyteri
an church In handling the topic last
evening. He said be was planning to
discussi.presentday' Sabbath, problems.
until he noted "recent inaicauons oi
another Sunday being In critical evi--

" I have personal regard for both
Dr. Aked and Mr.,; Sunday.V he said,

"
and continued? ' "' 5 1 . -

"

. 'Dr. Aked has named two objec
tions to : Mr. Sunday's coming here:
First,', Sunday's dogmatic Intolerance
of those who differ from him on theo
logical questions;; second,- - the unfit-
ness of his language. vv

"I think both points are well taken
to a certain degree. pr am myself a
believer in 'a modern, scientific view
of the universe, and I do .'not find it
at all contradictory with belleYing' in
Jesus Christ end his message of re
demption and of brotherhood.; I sin-

cerely regret Sunday's attack on those
who differ from him oh; this ,question.

"In regard to. the point of unfitness
of .Sunday's language, as J demonstrat-
ed by the examples given by Dr. Aked,
I think Mr.: Smith.scored when he stat-
ed th8t you cannot judge a man's full
worth from aJew newspaper clipping
Lhave;myself, read, an, announcement 1

in a newspaper or atopic oy ur. Asea,
entitled. The Devil is an Ass. :

LEAGbE 'ANTI-SALOO- N U
YEAR BOOK OUT; TO BE v

s
' WIDELY. DISTRIBUTED

Five hundred copies of the new yekr
book- - of the Anti-Saloo- n League have
been printed and mailed to friends and
patrons all over, the islands Hair of
the edition contains a translation of
the constitution and by-law- s of the
league into the Hawaiian tongue for
the benefit of those who only know
and read the native language. "

An order for 20,000 kegs of rail
spikes-wa- s received by the Jones &
Laughlln Steel Co., from .the Baltl- -

moFa-and;Ohi- o railroad .v

." ' ... i .' v . -. . - ... -
)

l a ir-i- firi
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'Ctltt-I- L tJHO. JlUBCii --

; Rer. Doremus Kcueder. D. D.. mini
ter. Rev. Amoa A. Ebersole, associate
minister i. i.,--: , '

; Rev. DoYemua-Scndder- , D. D minis-
ter; Rev. Amoa A. Ebersole. associate
minister. , - ; ; ..-- i

a. m.BIbIe School ; Mr. A. EL

Larimer, acting superintendent;
' , 11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon
by the associate, minister. "Through
Self to God. .. . v

The will, be no evening" services fc

this church during the -- summer
months. The congregation Js invited
to worship with neighboring churches.

A cordial Invitation to these serv-
ices fa extended to. .

sU,"r especially,
atrangera and .vlsltora la, town. 5,J,

FIEST ZXETli ODIST EPISCOrlt t

rf: .1.-..-

--

. vciicKcn 4.,:.,,-- :
Corner Beretania v and: . ylctorla

treeta, Edwla E. Brace,, pastor. The
regtilar, Sunday , services ar , aa fol- -

The regular Sunday service .of the
church are as follows:,
: Sunday school at 9;4a a. ni. V ,

Morning worship; XI o'clock sermon
by Rev. h U Hopwood. . :i

.Mr. Hopwood will also speak at thp
evening service., ':..;.v.t J-
- Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. f

, Evening service at 7:30 p. m. t
Sunday schooL 0:4i; - Mrs. O. H.

Walker, - superintendert, f Clacses for
alL Goodi music v A 'warm, - welcome
to everybody. t 41 if v-t- ?

Strangers and visitors are cordially
Invited to all the eerviceavaiid privi-
leges of our church. If you have come
for a - few weeks visit arid have no
other preferences come ;.and vislti us.

During the montha of 'August and
September- - the pastor will be absent
from the church, ,The regular, services
will continue as usuaU Prominent
ministers and' liymen of jthe ?city will
supply the pulpit; J .

C 1TI! OLir CATI! CPU '
rfATHKDUAL OF-- : OT'R LADY j OF

'i PEACtf. FORT STRKKT: '.

(RC Rev. Libert, Bishop of Zeugma;
: - R. F, . Maximin, Pro vine.)
Sundays 6 a, m., mass with sermon

in Portuguese; 7 a. m.--S a. mJ, mass;
9 a. rxu children's mass with sermon
In English ; 10: 30 a, ' high "mass
with sermon In Hawaiian; 11 :30cate-chis- n

la Hawaiian; 2 p: m sodality;
7 p,m4 sermon in Portuguese; bene-
diction cf the BlesseoV Sacrament' 'r

Weekdays Masses At 6, 6:20 and 7
a, m. :

SlCRED HEARf tr TXfCH.rfLDSRy 'j - AVE.; ..PJL- 'OfJ.'i i;Ret; Ff. stgi Hi$HSundays 7 a. m. low mass with
communion; aJXj-hrma- ss frtth
sermon In iSglish;; Scnd4r: ehool

:30 and 10-- a, m; :if i$
mv Tuesdays . and v Thursdays, catechism

class. VV :.VJ
ST. JOHN THE'. BAFHST. r KALIHI---

. WAENA. I r ; V
(Rev.;Fr. Ulrlch In charga) --

Sundays S : 30. mass with sermon,
Monday mass 7 a. Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p. m. v. ;
ST. JOSEPH'S - CHAPEA MOANA- -

'' ''. LUA. 1t2; .:'-- - f'y.
' ; . (Rev. Fr; Ulrlch la . Charge.) --

- Sundays 7 &. m mass with: ser-
mon ; Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m. v
ST. AUGUSTINE S CHAPEL, . WAT-Vvl- "

' K1KL ,.;-.;.-- :- ;::-:..-

r (Rev. rFr. Valentin la charge.) ,r
Sundays 8 a. nu, mass with sermon

ia English.' - ': ; .,;V j." ; .V; " V;

Fridays 2: 30 p." ml, catechism class.
CONVENT OF THE 8ACRED f

V HEART, KAIMUKL ;
.. (Iev. Ft.. Valentin.) . .

Sundays 6 a.m.. mass-j-Kh-S- a.; m.
mass with sermon; 7 P .m.. Benedic-
tion of the.Blessed Sacrimeaii- -

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. . Wed
nesday, zi 30 p. m. catechism class, -

r tiie cnnisTUir cnunfcn -
1502-151-2 Kewalo Street ' : --

Davld Cary Peters, minister; resi-denc- e.

Sixth avenue Kalmukl- - ileal
dende telephone . 3797; 'Office- - phone
3790. During the months u?'July, and
August the minister will be absent
from the Islands;- - While- - the church
building wlll.be open all, oithe time,
there will be no one la the office.; The
morning services of the courcb and
the Bible school activities,, as also the
mid-wee- k: meeting, will be sustained;
but there, win, not be -- any r evening
meetings on Sundays., :v-

The .following men have, been se
cured to speak Sunday mornings dur
ing the ministers absence: .v. --

August 22 Dr. J, W. Wadman.rJ i
August 29 Paul Superb , v

: : ' ; V"
' EPISCOPAL COTJCCnXS
St, Andrew's : Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania.- - Rt Rev. H. B.
Restarick. bishop." Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault, ; . vicar. Holy Communion, 7
o'clock; morning prayer, and sermon.
It o'clock; evening prayer , and ser
mon, 7:80 p. in.r Sundarchcol; 9:i5
av m.; Hawaiian services, Rev.; Lec
pold Kroli; pastor, 9: la a. m.

St, Clement's Church Corner Wild
er avenue and Maklki atreeLif Sunday
services i r Holy communion,-- s m
Horning prayer and service, 11 a, m
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. ml - - - .

St Bark's Ulsslon Kapahulu
road, t Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest In
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at. 10 a. m. :v f

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month. ' : ' v " '.

St. Eliza beta's , Casrea Located
corner King street and Pua lane.
Rev. W. Merril, prlest-la-cbarg- e Sun-
day services: : Holy Communion at 7
a. m on seecndV fourth and fifth Sun-
days; 11 a. m. on first and third. Eve-
ning prayer and address at 7 p.. m.
Korean services at 9 : 21 , a.' el ar 3

Si 15 p. m. ;

i

and. Palolo ReT.',C F. AMurpiy In
charge, Sunday school , at -- 10 a ra.
Servicea at It a. m.

Un, C II. Deane organist' -

r ? ; Kiuin C5io:r caracn v; T

Kallhl Union church. King street,
between Gulick avenue and Kameha-meh- a

IV road.Mr, F. W. Beclley will
deliver the address at the Sunday
evening service. ' Bible school, 9:3 j
a.m.; morning service, 11 a. m.; even-
ing service, 7:30 p.. in.' MM-wee- k

prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

SITEJTII DAI ADYESTISt
.

'
. : CUUPCU . ' . .V V

r : 751 Kinaa EL' ' '';
8ervlce, Sabbath school ! Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a m. Preaching 11
o'clock. Prayer . meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preachiag Cundsy
night at 7:39. vA cordial welcome to
aiu.- - :, si-.-

- - ;,. .:;.
v -

-- v., :;;F. jLXONWAintton'

carncn op jrcra cirttiST cr
?v. . XATTEH DAY S1I3T3 , v --

' 104 Lusltanla street Cunday aei
11:45 a. m. to X p. m. Sunday

school, 10. a. . tx Touns llsn's. and
Voung Ladles' Improvement 'Associa-
tion . meets . Sunday evening St' 7:33
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Associatics
meets Friday at 10 a., xa.

EEOEOAJfizri) caur.cn c jrsrsi
CULIZT CP LATTL2 DAI

Vrq. .SALM3- -- '!',.. VV:
; Located ca' Kis$ street 'near Ttoa-a-s

: - ": Square. V - ' v:.-- .

Services will be held ca EzaJxy as
follows:' . ..

, 9:45 a, ta., Sunday school. ' "

: 11 a. raV preaching, Hawallaa serv-ic-e.

: "
p. ra., Zlca's, Rellslo LJterarf: So-

ciety's meeting.-- ' , . : "

': 7:30 p. m., preaching, Engllzh ssrr-Ic- e.

- - ;;:j'.-:J- : r
Visitors are Invited to attend kay

of the services held la this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those .who ccasw ;

'"..-"-u
' '': i

SAUHAHAPILl CITCHCH (COZZZZ.
., CATION AL)v. t c v--

: "zy-- '
j

:. .. , 4 ..

.Rev.. H.' K.' Pccpca,- - Uinlitar. '
; Corner Tlii:' street ; tad Asylua

road. ' - .' -
,

V v '
'.- - - -

; IS a.; ra. Curday; School, Intsrrv
tlonal : Sunday School Lessons," fccJ
English and Hawaiian.- - . ;

f6 : 30 p. m. Chr Eaieavor i: r
Service V.'eine;:zy at 70 p;a

-; f;-- - citiLSTisr; t
! All 'services 'held In - the Odd' Fel-

lows building. Fort rtreet; . ; ''

I Sunday, school at" ?55v a, -- iai for
young people under, 20 years. " ' '

Wednesday evening -- ; testimonial
meetings at S p. ta; .

r

Tree reading room, 'Pantheon build
ing, room 2, open daily except . Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 a. vx.
to 3 p. m. ' 'r. :

Al are cordially lav!ted. V ;

. V ' 8ALTATIDX lim. v--
Regular meetings are held la :th

Salvation Army hall at 'lO. N. Hotel
street, near Nuuanii. as folldws: Tues-
day, ;Wednesd ay; Thursday Saturday
and Sunday, nights at 8 o'cloclt 'm --

Sundaj School kt-l- m.':
jTpung .People's meeticjrvi it ' ' l:Sp

p. m. .
- :'- .:!, - ,;'. -

Other Sunday, Schools, :are, held as
follows: At 10 atni.Kukul street near
Llllha : street - (Japanese corps) ; . at
1340 ' Uliho street (Korean; Corps);
at 312 ' ; Vineyard - street , , (Spanish
corps); 3 p. m: at School, street, near
lilllha street, ; corner jroom (English
Corps),- - ::.;;;-:.:::rv;:- : ;:wv;.r'.-,-

"A cordial: Invitation . to anr or al
these meetings Is extended by

V '. ADJT, TIMMERMAN.

v r v kawaiaiiao ciuccii ;
- Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor r. .

.f Corner King and Punchbowl streets'
Sunday services 11 a. m. and .7:30

. m. i Sunday school, 10 a. m. . Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. ra,

r ; GEE3L15 irxHEiuFramica V

' Beretania avenue near Punchbowl
street. -- - .: '

Sunday services at 11 k: mi on 'the"
last Sunday of each month.- - ;

;

: Rev. H. lsenberg will conduct the
services. i rf-.-,- -

o n n,u u n rn n tx n n u o'n n
n ;. :: V-;.'- : : :!;
tX EARLY NOTICES FOR ' '

V v CHURCHES REQUESTED
8 - --;r.v '-

8 ' Owing to the growing number 8
8 of churches and. religious institu- - 8
8 tlons which , desire to be repre-- 8
8 sented on the Special page devot- - 8
8 ed to churches '. each Saturday, 8
8 and the; -- consequent larger 8
8 amount of 'preparation necessary; 8
8 the Star-Bulleti- n; finds It neces 8
8 sary to request that notices be 8
8 Sent earlier in the week. It has 8
8 been ' customary to " receive no 8
8 Uces up to Friday eveain;, but-- ?

8 it Is now desired to have all such 8
8 matter la on Thursday evening. 8
8 Pastors and other. , - church d i--, 8
8 cers who-- cannot, at times : give 8
8 their Sunday prcsrams thus far 8
8 In advance are requested to send 8
8 In a note wlti. information as to 8
8 when their prcraa vwlll t3 tl
8 ready. Address all . ccrnunlcn- - r

8 tlons, Church Par? News, Zizr
8 BuIleUn." Cocrcratlca will . r:. 4

4

8 cure. the best re:u!i3 and iz:zr3
8 the - accurate c!
8 church news tzi r zizz. ;
8 ;. ;

"
-".'-- v':,

888 W '

KI3 A!;: :t c! T T. 13 CX 1

to n:L3 ec: : 3 c:
i r:tt rcc

i t:. t r

4, Summer thirst is best alia yc-t- l rdith Annour's
Griipe'Juictv A cuso atiiome for iiitnl-ti"'.- ? and'

- evening refreshment, or a" glass at the-founiain-

r makes hot weather easier to bear.- -
"

. - :
This is. a natural tonic. : All tho splendid

health and quality that nature puts into chcic-- '
est Concord Grapes is in - . m yr

--The model Armour factcr!:s are located In tl-.-
. f t

: New York and Michigan Cr?-? Districts. C:.'.j p;j
' fruit 13 pressed forthli T.ziCAzzs . tcvrr? v . All
'freshness aad fine Caver rcttlzcl ty rn;t:v.:I ilea

slrtisnt bctt'.Ing. .;
' ..

--iv. v Served at fountains,' bufrets aaj clut i. - '
:--

. -

' Order h case from
your Grocer or Dru
gist. Be sure to speci-

fy Armour's. ' v.;"
..

Our new ; G rap 2

fres fcr ycur nano c?4
4 1 - f v - 4. 0 Ia.. wkl, . A i.. J v.. .

to --t 2 . t w. - k 3 ( C, -

c
II;

Tiin r.oAD to

i ri O r.

.

, r 2 . AmS A W A.

Made by v : "
;

'
7v ,

Honolulu Soap Works,

T7o attend to C

THY

Et.-:'.-n

Ju:c3

all outgoing ctcaracra T7itl:3wt L:::-V-
7e

eko .make ppccbJ ty

uf- -
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King nt neit Eel
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FOURTEEN HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, AUGSTl, 1915.

CHINA IH GREAT NEED OFm OF

WELCH, FLEKR AND DUUICK

'Of particular interest to Honolulu
friends of Rev. Wallace Buttrtck, Dr.
Simon' Plerner and Drv.WVH. Welch,
who were visitors In this city August
13, en route to China for the Rocke-
feller foundation, Is a statement made
this week by Dr. J. O. Cormack, prin-
cipal or the Union Medical College,
PektngtclIIns what thc'Chlna Medi-
cal Board, a branch of the Rockfelier

4 foundation, will do for medical educa-
tion in China. - . V

v In 'an interview with an Associated
v Press correspondent. Dr. Cormack

states that the China Medical Board
will be established at a very oppor-
tune moment, as most of the. staff of
doctors who have been working at

. this mission college areMSritleJi sub-
jects, and the staff has beep serious-
ly affected by several of the most
important mop going home ' to Eng-
land . to volunteer for medical work
with the army.': Dr. Cormack states,
also, that -- "while the war lasts we
cannot expect much further help from

. England." ...
'

IKION'S PLAROF TAMON IS

SAID TO FH0I.IDTE FiiOSPERITV

With the charter, convention bu.t a
few days off and the governor em-

powered by the last legislature to ap-
point a commission to investigate and
recommend taxation improvement, the
following from the San Francisco Star
should prove particularly interesting.
It night be noted that J. J. Pastorita
is one of the foremost taxation experts
in the United States today.

The Star says: ''".''.. V

"At the weekly Home Rule In Tax-
ation luncheon held in San Francisco
July 28, Tax Assessor J.-J- . Pastoriza
of Houston, Texas, explained the Hous-
ton Tax System, in part as follows f

"The Houston plan of taxation Is
. more a plan of exemptions from taxa-

tion than it is a pian of taxation. It
was adopted, by the city of Houston
because the people had been tiu?ht
and believed that the best way to de-
velop the city, to Increase its .wealth.
Its prosperity and the happiness of Its
pec;Ie was to exempt rora taxation
as r. early as, possible all forms of prop-
erty which were the results of the ap-
plication cf labor to land and to tax
the full value of land..

"The constitution ctf Texas provides
thst every thin? and' out. pf
si;' t' should be taxed. The .city of
lie. : ton realized that no city adhered
strictly to the letter of the constitu- -

tic..6d It proposed to violate it as
crh as possible, without getting into
trestle. It there fore, provided: -

"1. To tax'Ca vt!-e'"- cf 'land 'end
the franchises cf pull's 'service cor-pcrrtio-

usinjr the streets and lands
of the city at their full value. ,' -

"2. To lix all improvement upon
la.r. 1 pf whatever nature Including ma- -

chlrcry. rcrchs.r!se and buildings at
2 j per cent, cf their reproductive cost

"Z. To .
exempt from taxation . the

following items which the constitution
raid should be taxed: Cash, credits,
rotes whether secured by rnortgase. or
hot, household furniture and other per-- f

onal effects owned by the Individual
wtlch Is usually kept in and' about
one's premises. '." ; r j .

"Cy common consent after the adop-
tion cf this plan it was called the

3eef,
lb ..............

Steers,' Xo.-1- , lb.....
lb

He made these statements at the an-

nual graduation of Chinese-- students,
at which' there were 16 who received
their diplomas this year bringing the
total number of graduates from this
college up to 20. Dr. Cormack added:

Tfruly. this jf a very srnaU number
when we think of the . great t need
.there j's In China for trained doctors.
Fortunately there is a likelihood of a
large Increase of our staff in the near
uturo because the Rockefeller foun-

dation has Instituted the China Medi-
cal Beard which proposes to spend
a large sum of on medical
education in China: This board has
decided that they will first thorough-
ly equip .this college in every depart-
ment, and make it possible for every
Chinese student to obtain a medical
education of the very highest stand-
ard. The facilities that will be offer- -

ed the young men of China ': to
become highly trained physicians and
surgeons will be made equal to any;
thing In Europe or America.' ; ,

Houston Plan pf Taxation.-Afte- r . Jt
had been In operation four yenrB
th,e people Approved of It hy,re-elert',- n

me for a third term as Tax Commis
sioner of the city of Houston, that po--

jng pmrorm uocn wnicn ursn.
My ppponchi camrairned tbe clv .vi
gorously. , ptating' that if elected , he
would abolish "the Houston Plan, of
jaxsuon, ana return 10 ennsnnyoqaj
taxation which provides for the la ra
tion of all forms of property. I jnade
no campaign, I deieated him. get tins
lhree votes' to his one. This, wqnld
indicate , that the people liked the
Houston Plan of Taxation after it had
been In operation for four; years, j

' The, fact, that out of a population
of 130,000 " people, 'only two huudjed
entered a. .verbal . protest .against .the
values placed upon their property and
out of these two "hundred only fifteen
finally refused to accept their assess
ment, would indicate that the, people
thought that the Houston Plan of Tax
ation was nearly perfect. ... .

; .'The result .after fqar years of oper
ation was: . '.. ",

"First, an Increase of 25,000 In Its

'Second,, money, hot being taxed. It
came out ophidine nd o'r bk d
posits increased $10,000,000. The va
lue of hew bulldmjs increased Sfl'ner
cent, per year notwithstanding all the
exemptions' from taxation. Our , land
values grew o rapidly that our .total
as -- esurient, of real, estate increased
from 1911 to 1915 from $63,000,009 to
1136.000.000. V'- - '

v ii
. ,'The Houston Plan of Taxation was
unanimously approved by everybody in
Houston except the land speculators.
ana was more financially profitable .to
everybody than to the land speculator.
It finally, however. Increased the value
of his land so that it became profitable
to him, but feeling that their pros
peri.ty would cot last, five of our land
speculators filed suit to destroy the
Houston Plan of Taxation. The suit,
Intended to test the constitutionality
of the plan, is now in the Supreme
Court, which will render a final deci-
sion next fall." :

Ety A. T. LOriGLEY, Marketing Superintendent. .v
WEEK ENDING AUGUST 20, 1915.

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PROlUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
, Issued by the Territorial Marketing Division.
Wholesale only. --

, BUTTER AND EGGS. ' POULTRY. 4

-

4
: Eggs scarce. Demand good. ? " Demand good for fat young poultry.
Island tub butter, lb ....28 to .29 Broilers, fat 2 to 31bs:..Vi.32 to 35
Fresh island eggs, doz. . . . . . ..... . .47, .Young . rooaters, lb. . . .. . . . : ... .25
Duck eggs, doz. ....:... . .. . .'. .'. .40 Hene, good condition, lb. . . .25

: ; .
- Ducks, Muscovy, lb... 5 to .30

. . Ducks, Pekin, lb; . . . . . . .'. .'. .25 to .30
- - Ducks, Hawaiian, doz............ 5.00

V
t;.'. ' -. , VEGETABLES AND PROOUCE.

Beans, 6tring,, green, lb. ... . .2 to 3 Peanuts, small, lb 3
Beans, string, wax, lb;..... 3 to 4 Peanuts, large, lb........... .4
Beans, Lima, in pod, lb......i....3 Onions, Bermuda, lb............ 1 to 2
Beans, Dry , : , . Green peppers, bell, lb....... 3

Maul Bed, cwt......none in market Green peppers,. chill, lb.. ........ 2H
Calico, cwt .................. 4.0u Potatoes, isUIrish, new.... 1 to 14
Small white, cwt ..............5.00 Potatoes, sweet, cwt........ 85 to 1.00

Peas, dried, cwL.....4...,...... 3.75 Taro, wet land, 100 lbs........... 1.00
Beets,, doz. bunches .............. .30 Taro, bunch ...... ........... .,.15
Cabbage, bag . .13 Tomatoes, .lb ........ . ... . . .. ; . 4
Carrots,, dot. bunches ...'....... ;.40 Green, piws, lb, ... . .... . .". . . tp .10
Corn, sweet, 100 ears..... 10 to 2.00 Cucumbers, doz... 23 to Jii
Corn, Haw; small yellow.38.00 to 40.00 Pumpkins, lb ...... .........l to 1'
Corn, Haw., large yellow. 36.00 to 28.00 ; V
v:'.-'v-"- :';;-- V'- ::' . fruits, v , ... ' -- 'r
Alligator pears, doz......;!. 25 to 1.00 Limes, ,100 .73 to 1.00
Bananas. Chinese, bach.....20. to .50 --Pineapples, cwt .............65 to 75
Bananas, cooking,, bncb..v.. 75 to 1.00 Pohas, lb .... ... . . . ... .8 to .10
.Breadfruit .i........ None In market Papaias, lb. tp
Figs, 100 .....85 Watermelons, per 100....... 50 to L00
.Grapes, " Isabella, lb. ... . . .'. . . . .8 - ".' - ' - ' -- ;;.:w;,, ; ', C

:

, ; LIVESTOCK, , ;';.':' ; 't

'
; "r

Beef, cattle and sheep not 'bought it live weights. .They "are taken "

by the meat companies dressed and. paid for by dressed weight
)logs, up to 150 lbs, lb..ll& toMMs Hogi 150 Jba. and over..:. 11 to

lb'
VeaL

Steers, No. 2,

money

jto

for

tne

are

:13
DRESSED MEATS. ,

"
:

'

..11 to .12 Mutton. lb."Vl..;;i..v....; .ii-'to'.i- r

..12H to .13, Perk, lb .15 to .1?
HIDES, Wet-salte-d.

:.1H Sheep skins, each .10 to 0
-- .14 4"Ooat fklns. white, each.'... .10 to .30

Kips, lb ...

t" The following are quotations on feed, f. o. h. Honolulu.
Corn, small yello w,' . ton "i 2.00 16 43.00 Oats, tbh ... ''. : . . '.
Ccrn,-larg- e yellow, ton. 41.00 to 42.00 Wheat, ton ...... i'.:
Ccrn,-cac)ied- . ton to"42.l0 Middhns. ten
Barley tf u . . ..... . . . ... . Hay, wheat, (on . . . . .
Bran, tpn '. . . ... . . ......... 32.0t Hay. alfalfa, ton . .
Scratch food, ton .......43.00 to 45.00 Alfalfa meal, ton

-- 14

..37.00 to 38.00

. .42.00 li. 43.00
. ..2S.50 tt39.0O
. ,27.041 to 2S.0O

;.. 23.00 io 24.00
. . .22.00 to 23.00

I

) ,

A New
EightGylindef

The new Eiht-Gylind- er Cadillac is ushered in on the heels
jof the inost impressive success ever recorded in the "motor car

' industry..,; ; .
,,. : - : ::: :;v;,v :

. . It follows a c wMch has entrencHed
position of pre-eminenc- e. ;:' v .v"'-- : ,:'' ':X:;j .:'- :

The whole country how knows that the nm
, rhich ae even candidates for. comparison with the Cadillac

Has Seen narrowed down until they can be !cpunted pn the
x

"

finders of fane hand. h yMj: XW: Ji-
' (The country no longer asks'tf the ,Cadfflacis aV fine a car

as ?ome oibpr, hut inquires, insteaoy what other cars compare
with the CadlllaG-an- d jL:f 0:

f
L'r?T:"".v'

,If public fopikbh c
. . words it would, , w;e Relieve, result in jffie'ltenient that there

never has Ihien a .motor car eqpial to the CaiBac Eightither
- 'in performance orinsiUt:

ri Ii;is tins fenclpf
ciency, demonstraterl by a:'yy:je'encewhicn the new
Caalac succeedsiir

- It succeeds a car which many thousands of people believe
to have been the best car which the worldma't pVbaucea. .

The new Cadillac is the fruit of experience, acquired in the
building of 13,000 V-ty-pe Eights, and of their service in the
hands of 13.000 users. . ',.. y

,

We believe that in thi3 new car the V-ty-pe engine is "de-- .
yelbped to a point of excellence which even the most ,conscien-- ,
tious effort to equaJ

.
anhpt reach 'v3oun' jeiid iiiuiy .liiay. ,

: A year ago the Cadillac 'Company was blazing hew paths

; , . A.It t
pioheer0d new principles and new processes, pushing

: them to a point of certainty before its first V4ype engine Vas
! .

: : ..: u " ;; a.';' :

" - IJotbing tm fake ib$ jiUipiHdjiBi painstUdng ,
period of invention, selection, rejection, adjustment arid adap- -

-- : tation. - s:" , "
Asja result, there is hut. one V4ype sttodard based on ex-

tended experience: that is tiieaoUnicanaltf
There is but one V-ty- pe criterion aisbn''awddfionsd;

certainty that is the Caiiilkc'criterion. - :'V ;

It is obvious, therefore, 'that the js Jhe ;

ioturce- from which V-ty-pe development must borrow its
- ; :

': ..v;(,
' ..V; :.;;r""' :

"r.

And in that fact lies an
exceedingly important con---

sideVation. V- -V :

In the pioneering; : prp-fce- ss

.to. which, we have re-

ferred,' the problems solved
were

t ; peculiar to Cidillac
; Mnstrwon-.::v- : l-M-

They referred to that inr '

timate relation between all -

22:

. ; 'August 17, 1915. . '

Prt.,Tbbmas. L, iionaker; .Troop B,
Ith lCaT.:-Schofiel-

. Barracks T. H.,
will ;be dlscharge.ajrom the army, "7
the, .commanding general of that post
by purchase. - ,s i

The leave of v absence grated 2d
Lieut. Lester,: D. Baker, Infantry, A;
p.. C, Scbofleld Barracks, T. . H.. is
further extended four days.

; ' --August is, isl&.",
Sgt James E.- - Riley Headquarters

.Company ; (Co. C),. 2d Infantry, Fort
Shafter. T. H; will he discharged from
the army, by the. commanding officer
of that post by , purchase. .

'DR. WADMAN TO SPEAK.

'You .Cannot Make Men and Women
Moral by Law,'twilt be the subject of
Rev. J. V. Wa'dmans address In the
Christian church Sunday morning at
U o clock, , The text will be "Lead us
not Into temptation," anil the speaker
will endeavor to .show how its teach-
ing may haTe a modem 20tb century
application Jn reply to. the .saying,
"You cannot1 make men moral by
law." ; ::;:..;:, ; ; ..V

.The. Christian church: is located on
Kewalo stroet.. and; Us auditor imn is
one of the cooleBt and most attractive

in the city. ';''

NOTES

Koloa, and K.ekaha mills on Kauai,
Ewa on Oahu, and Kipaholu on
will finish .the "season's grinding this
week. Unusually large outputs are
expected from all of them.

. A small, shortage In the water 'sup-
ply at Olaa has been noticed in the
last two . weeks,- - the-ma- in flume run-
ning slightly below normal Enough
water for ttumlhg is on hand, however,
and the dry weather Is proving a valu-
able help to "growing crops.

Paul Friedrichsen, agent of a Ger-
man potash : company: in ' Sah Fran-
cisco,' has gone to Kona, Hawaii, with
Jared Smith to inspect; that district
as a - region for tobacco growing.
Friediichsen was engaged in tobacco
culture for 15 years in Sumatra and
is considered an authority on the
subject - "

The first three days pf the
of the . Hawaiian Engineering As-

sociation, which Is to be held In' Ho-nclu-lu

from. October 25 to 28, wIU he
demoted to 'sugar, from 'the viewpoint
Of mill engineers, v Reports will be
read by, .various committees on field
machinery and cane transportation,
milling, boilers and furnace clarifica-
tion, and filter presses, evaporation,
sugar room machinery and electrifica-
tion. The' Inst day of the convention
wjll Jt).e .devoted to general engineer-
ing questions.' .

'
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the parts and all'the processes of manufacture which make for
V ra harmonious whole. V v v;

1 '
;.V' ,: - t i'ii ' '

: "
.;.' Cadillac transmission and tie Cadmac clutchto 'cite

'only tWo of a number of featoes-- were '.developed with' direct
reference to the requirements of the Cadillac V-ty- pe engine .and ;

theCaoUllaccr.r ,
' :

'v'-- : '''iJheir adoption.by other makers may or maynot Jbe silc-cessf- uL

,
; " " ' ' '.

:;;:"It is not the V-ty- pe engine, 'merely as a typs, which, his
: .proven", such a triumphant success, but the Cidilbs i? :htCyl-- S

inderl V-ty-
pe engine, built into a .Cadillac char.3 ,acccrdi.ri tp

'Cadillac idealsand as CadiUac artisans lniow hs77 to tuili it;
V V '; That is what we meant when we said that tcthinSf can tata

r the place of Cadillac experience in building 13,CC0 cars. 5
::IThat is why we do not beUeve that ihs equal cf thij 'nsw '

Xadillac Eight will exist fcrmanya Ic.ng dayi : ;;
..: ; The first Cadillac Eight furnishes fcr thc:3 who would
emulate its rexceUee, the ens certain sourc 3 cf V-"ty-

p3 inicria- -

- tibh based on extended experience. .,

;i!jfil6)econd Cadillac Eight, with that wonderful jex--;
Prience :'to !biiild. YipGai,' naturally and lcgically 'marks an ad-
vance over the initial achievement. ' ; .

'There 'are' no' doubts or uncertainties 'about it.';;-'-.;- ;

Its advantages and virtues are all clear and positive and
plain.

f

'

- It has taken the one safe V-ty-pe criterion and carried it to
the highest pitch. .

V It is
t
twelve months away 13,000 cars away frcm the

" least orlast element of experiment.
, Its pre-eminen- ce cannot consistently hs 'questioned. -

J In the face of the widespread' adbpticn 'cf tho
'

very priii-pleJfeWchjfou-

that pre-eminen- cs, it3 leadership b ret
.even subject for "discussion, f

r v , 1

- We believe that thVnew Eight-Cylind- er Cadillio eml:odie3
'

the most practical combination cf all 'round ef:i;i:c'y.' - , i ;

No rey desirable qualities are 'sacrificed in order that
; some less essential which provids more spectacular, but empty

' talking points ' 'may be exploited. ,
:

believe that it possesses a maximum cf ths wcrth-whil- s

characteristics which the most exacting motorist want3 in "his
car power speed, smoothness, flexibility, eass cf operation, d3- - 1

mm - A --v

'
i' ' y

$2$00;F. O. B. Honolulu.

feAbiLlAC niOTii 'CM CO, Detroit, ttith.

COMMERCIAL

Maul,

watchful wAm fG.

We are watching, we are .waiting
? fJtr a. fbance tp,'fio Jp.work,
Where we can earn higher wages ....
, .Than are paid, .the Chink and Turk,
ii,a qreafy . xasK, xnis watcning, ,

-- , And h waiting' dreary, .toiv
'At, Xfr$ ,d'90r'f Pf m Ml and workshops,
"Where there's not a thing to do.

We are watching, we are. waiting,
.1 . Witti fjp nibney in pur clothhet,
For.,thp ,m:usjc of industry. . .
I When the fact'ry whistlp blows.
Vbu .may Mi 1 about ypur Mozart

Apd a VSymphpny in GJ .

But thi whistlp thaj means wages
Is a sweeter melody. ', u

We are .watching, we are waiting,
For that q rand and .happy day ;

When we- - once more have Protection
; In. the: good pld U. 8. A.
And we'll get it, with our ballots;

ThaVs thp surest thing you know;
it means wife, and klda asmilin'

And 'envelopes fat with "dough."
;' ' . ;

. . 'Jack Wiley.

A Lithuanian, thought to be Joseph
Shagenia or Shergolis, was. instantly
killed at Waterbury when he was
Bti uck by: a - passenger train on the
Jackson street trestle. ...

.
'

..... .
' m9 , ,

. More; than 2,000 men at the Eagle
Oil Works at Caven Point, X. J. went
on .' strike. Two hundred policemen
are guarding the "plant.;

pendability and endurancs. ;
V7e repeat aain wo do

, not believe the equal cf this
new Cadillac exists. ; :

idwedonotfcelisVe that ;
it can or will exist for a long
time to come.

' :'"

LIST OF GOLFERS
UP TO THREE MILLIONS

. How many goUers are there within
ithe.' confines of the United States?
Perhaps the question may be answer-
ed with another:. What is a golfer?
, According to "those who know not
golf, a golfer is a "bug" pure and
simple; but laying aside the alleged
humor, it is safe, for the question at
band, to define one as anybody who
attempts the game, even occasionally.

There are thousands of players not
connected with private clubs who us a

the.' public links, or play occasionally
at some private club as the guest of
a friend. . They may: not play every
day or even every week, but ought to
be considered wberr taklpg .census.
Now, then how' many golfers are
there? :'. .',' '

? :.,':,.-- ;,

Some .two cr. three. years ago a dope--

ster started in. to compile a list of
clubs in the country of which he had
read or heard. At present " the list
contains upward of 5000 names. Av-

eraging 200 a club. It means a million,
hut this Is hot' all of the clubs,; nor
does it include the thousands whaplay
over public courses. - . - -

There are 600 clubs In the United
States Golf Association, but they, are
he larger clubs. One, writer has the

temerity to assert that there are be-wee- n

2,500,000 and 3.000,000 players
jr.vrc in thes United States. : and he
deciare3 that as soon as -- the large
cities build more public courses. Jhe
armv will be increased twofold. One

jf..

f 5.

thing la certain, there's a lot of 'em.
If golf is such an uninteresting game

as sqme
k

woul4 make . out;' what U
there about it to increase the number
from a Je thousand tea Tear tP
the present horde, and why Is i that
golf Is increasing more rapidly as the
years go by?.. Just try it once. That
is the answer.. . ,.; ... . : : -

FLEEING AMERICANS , J

1 WERE 'PICTURE MEN.

BERLIN, Germany. The , Weekly
Bulletin of the American Association
of Commerce and Trade of Berlin haVTi,
published a statement from J. G. Lay,
American Counsul General here, rela-
tive to a recent report from Paris
saying .Americans were fleeing Ger-man- y

and that there were less . than
100 in the capital and not more than
500 through the , empire, according
to announcement made by the Over-sea-s

News Agency. : t"
"Mr Laydays there are at present

SCO Americans in Berlin and 4,000 In v
the. empire.., The Bulletin then, ex-

plains , that "the., fleeing Americans'
were indving picture men. who were
.hastening . to the United - States to
deliver their goods, and that they

'were expected, to return. American
business men, the Bulletin says, trav-
el back and forth In Germany. .

Up to the, present time 321,789 of-

ficers nnd men of the British armies
in all Jhe" theater of the have
been killed, wounded or are missing.
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SCRAPPY FIGifTIS EilSED FpH Jaiiie O'Roark is Anxious to Get Up an Auto Race Here mmm
FIIIST OF tIEIJI SERIES TODAY

.'-- - i

--. --XT ili!Ti!i'!i !!:!!

Mayor L?ne' Will Shoot First
Ball Over Plate at 3:30 to :

; Consul Aritaof Japan -

. When Mayor lane has shot the ball
over the van to Consul-genera- l Arita
cf Japan this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock,
the game will be on between the Mei-Ji-s

and the Hawaiian Owing; 'to the
pep which the visitors have displayed
In practise a large crowd Is expected
to turn out to root for the home1 play-
ers, and Incidentally to look over the
hall tossers from across the water.
With Nakamura working In the box

with anything like his old time' form,
the Meljls should be able, to win if
they are able to do anything with the
bat This has been their . greatest
weakness in the past, but they hate
been focusing their batting eye since
they have been on the island, and
j.roraUe to lift the hide off anything
that ' comes within a mile of tb pam

The visitors have been wprMn. out
hard trying to ljmberup tor the first
of thd series and should be able '16
give a good account of themselves

ATHLETICS BEID
'

sf:ti3 stags m co TOP
: All Branches ot Amateur an?l

Professional Spcrt Are
'

:
. Herd Hit " -

5

, VANCOITV'ER, B. C Sport through-pu- t
the Dominion of Canada Is as dead

,s the proverbblal door naiK ' Save for
the Ncrthwcetern. .Vorthern Interna- -

tional, and Canadian leagues, there Is
little baseball. The leagues that are

'operating In Canadian cities are find-
ing the going heavy and few clubs

.will survive the season.
The reason for It all Is the war, and

until the great European conflict has

without cport on a major scale. Efforts
'to hold local tournaments and national
track and field championships .have
been fairly successful, but on the
whole interest fcaa been lacking. ''

; Numbered among the thousands of
Canadians . who- - have shouldered the
feun and are now fighting for the en-
tire are hundreds of the leading ath-
letes of the dominion.,1 Many have
fallen In battle and lie 'somewhere In.
France," with a small headstone 'to
mark their Interesting place. Lacrosse,
.rowing,' track and field. "baseball -- in
fact, all sports hats suffered.

.Athletes Co Jt'r Share.,.
, - Athletes have certainly npt been be.
hind their admirers In the sacrifices
they have laid upon the altar of duty,
and the ycung men who had previously
distinguished themselves In feats' of
strength, skill, or speed who have laid
down their lives upon the altar of the
;war god make a glorious company.
t Canadians Mill recall that the cream
cf their athletes are among those for-
ever gone from their midst and they
, will enter somewhere Into the feel-

ings Of the British sportsmen who
'mourn their fellows, and who say that
the very cream' of the race has vanish-
ed in Flanders and the Dardanelles. ,

; Every branch of sport has contribut-
ed to the cause of the battle, Such
names as these have already figured

ji,:: coEn's
TO

.hiUktut IIUO

COODLICM

Tom Cowler Has Not Shown
Much to New-Yor- k

:': . Tight Fans
; Tom '. Crowler, tie big Britisher
whom James J. - Corbett brought
ihmnrh Honolulu not Ions aeo toutlna
as the coming world's champion, did
npt last long once he got up against a
real fighter. "Gunboar Smith licked
hinvin the East recently and Gun
boat Is no marvel of ability compared
Willi U C CiiftUipiuus w imuin uaj D.

: When Corbett was in Honolulu he
talked as if he were sure Cowler
would hop right .to the front and give
Jess Willard a merry lacing. In fact,
Cowler had everything physically in
his favor. ; But that fighting instinct
that made Fitzsimmons, Jeffries, olJ

"John . Sullivan and Corbett' himself
champions seems to be lacking in
Cowler. or perhaps it is just his inex-
perience. '

..

- Jimmy Johnston, the well known
handler, sUH believes in Cowler's abil-
ity. ;;,? -;'

.... He says; ";
. .. :

"Yes. of course. Cowler lost a few
lights in his cub days. So did Ket-che- l,

so did Gunboat Smith, so did
v.M.organ'8 utility man. Young Levinsky,
when he fought losing fights under ihe
name of Barney Williams in Philadel-
phia." GIre the man a chance. --

Predicts Defeat of Gunner.
."Ccrbett, of course, is cne cf the

posit seconds in the cmntry. It'st

when several thousand of tlieir fellow
; countrymen turn out to cheer them
ton u victory, . um tne iiawans na7e

been going great guns of late and
' the game promises to be tight from
beginning to. end. -

j M. Olmos and O. Fernandez will um
pire the game. . v r

.With the, band playing and Athletic
Park well renovated, the grounds will
be a pleasing spectacle for the staging
of the game. Tomorrow the four
teams cf the International League
and the ; Jleljl , team , of Tisltors will
jc'n In a procession headed by Mayor
Lane and the band and pass through
the streets of the city prior to the first
game between the Aleijis and- - 'the
Portuguese. - ,

"

' The line-u- p for today follows : yX
Welji batting crder Nakazowa, as

Nakasuma, If; Ikeda, 2b; Nakamura,
rf ; Fuzleda, 2b; Eblsuka, c; Tsutjta,
3b; osawa, p;.Obara, cf. ;m

Hawaii "oatting order-- P. Mahaull,
SbrW. Apau, cr 1L Brito, lb; E. Noah,
ss;Jno. Noah, p: J.' Zablan." cf; N.
Petersen, If; W; 0. White, 2b; A. K.
Amoyi rf. h v,' .

' -

If! GMBA, ASm

i In" th4 despatches: Wilding, the Acs
tralian tennis :champtpn; Nirnhlm, a
noted German tennis player; Chelll,
Bcusquet-'Decurgis- , and De Joanls,
French, tennis players of note; Jimmy
Duffy, one of the most famous Cana
dlan marathon runners, and many oth- -

Csast' Cfucs Kara Hit. a : .
The Taciflc coast clubs have suffer

ed heavily. Seventy-eigh- t members of
the Vancouver Rowing clubs are at
the frcnt; manyi have' fallen In ; re
cent battles. The Vancouver Rugby
union has been deprived of the star
playersv and tennis and track, and field
organizations have lost many fine men

Victoria and' New Vestmlnster nave
contributed; their, share, and In the op-

inion "of leading sportsmen it will be
years before the organizations of the
pacfc..C93UVjjLbe,.able td fill their
depleted ranks. , The enlistment jaCaa
many tennis players and oarsmen has
necessitated the cancellation of ; all
fixtures for the season of 1915. '

"

Men who a year or two ja go could
interest the Pacific coast In .their rec- -

ord- - breaking performances have per-
ished, and it may be, that only after
the war is over the general public
will realize what has been lost.
Seek Lacrosse Recruits. v ; -

The organization of a lacrosse pla
toon, promises "to take away the star
performers of the west in the national
game. Maj. Coote, recruting officer of
the central mobilization camp at Ver-
non, B. C, is making an effort to En-

list lacrosse players, and has received
assurances from the leading lacrosse
men ' of ' the" country that .they will
lend . assistance in recruiting lacrosse
players.' This means ' the death knell
of professional lacrosse, already on its
last legs owing to the depressing con-ditlo-

which prevail. ; ' '

President E. Cave Browne of the
Vancouver Lawn r Tennis ; association
stated that it was unlikely' that even
local tournaments would be playef in
the west this season. r - " '. ', i '

mighty unclubby of Dan Morgan to
drop these .verbal darts on Cowler.
Heil whip Smith and ;. Morgan will
have to 'duck out the back door for
home." . .

:

;

'

.

Morgan cannot see Cowler from any
angle. The other day, says a new
York paper, Corbett drove up to town,
hrinrging the 'English ; mystery with
him. t Cowler was shopping. He want-
ed to have a pair of bag gloves fit-
ted to his hands. Morgan came along
as.' Corbett drove up , to the curb in
front of a sporting goods house.

. "So you're Cowler, eh?" began Dan
"You're sure this is the gink?" ; he
asked, turning to Corbett. f

Next Champion, Says Corbett.
The next heavyweight champion

pugilist of the world, at your service,
Mr. Morgan," offered Corbett. "Well,
111 tell you what Iil do." said Morgan.
"If you'll just sit here in the car lor
a moment Iil run around the corner
and . get a .little .man ''who can whip
ycu; Cowler. I'll guarantee that heil
trim both of you, you and Corbett, anJ
to make it more intricate 111 let him
fight you both right In the car where
you are. Battling. Levinsky is his
name.- - Will you wait?"
, ,'Ryn away .with that airy, fairy
persiflage, Danny," said Corbett, with
a laugh. "The Cowler-Corbet- t Com-
pany is a very busy concern. We bid
you a fond adieu.! . .

' ' v "
1

TACOMA GIRL BKLAKS : i

CALL TOSSING RECORD

TACOMA, August 8. Ruth McCabe,
IS years old, today established a new
world's throwing record for a girl
when , she threw, a baseball 200 fept
five inches. The best previous record
was maae oy uorotny smith of vassar
College May 4, 1911, when she threw
a bail 204 feet- - Miss McCabe is a
fourth year student in Lincoln Park
High School of Tacoma. . i

1

Glen Martin, the aeroplane manu-
facturer, was seriously injured when
a supposrd harmless lwmb: exploded
In a uicvie scene r.t Lbs Angeles, i .

- 4

.Miss Jane O'Roark at the wheel of .Maxwell, racer wmch . she
Earney Oldfield drove a severe '

. All round sportsmen are frequent-
ly met but an all round sportswoman
is an pddity who, when met, calls for
more than passing notice. One such
Is Miss Jane O'Roark, at present so-

journing in Honolulu. ' First of all
Miss O'Roark is an actress. Evi

dence bf her ability may be had at
the Bijou. theater any evening com
mencing'wlth tonight. '' '

Of course acting holds; the center
of the; stage with - Miss O'Roark, but
after , tljatl and very 'close, comer a
ntmibei'CflnsJ"'TLhevc'orrect se
quence cf which It is"im possible to
give: There is automobile racing,

ALL-AI!i7i"'ILLL0SETiIul;ES-

TAII

PLAiG'S OCTOBERTRAfJSPflliT

Sauer, f.langum and Johnson
-- Have Completed Tour, and

will Transfer to Mainland

Sauer', Mangum and Johnson, whose
snappy .play ' hasbolstered up the All- -

Army team in many,, a game here, and
who are all three equally good at the
bat and In the field, will be lost to Is- -

and baseball when the transport Tho
mas sails for San Francisco on Octo
ber 5, provided they can get transpor
tation that month.

They have completed their, tour "

of
foreign service and will be transfer
red to the mainland as soon as space
s available to take- - the r long list of

Oahu transfers to the coast :

Sauerhas baijt up a reputation lor
hlmselt as being, one of the best and
hardest hitting backstops in the Oahu
League,' and when good catchers are
as hard to find as they are now his

PALA1GI1S

The girls' basket-bal- l team ofji'Pala- -

ma Settlement will leave tor' MauT on
August 23 to play, three games wiVi
the girls' , basket-bal- l team of Alex-
ander House, at Wailuku.

Evelyn1 Cunningham, girl's director
at the settlement, will accompany the
team. :vv'i.'Vv.;

The girls' team from Alexander
House will come to Honolulu Septem-
ber 1 to play 'a series of three games
with the settlement here. -

ILLINOIS COACHES' SCHOOL
"' GIVES DIPLOMAS TO CLASS

URBANA, 111. Tlie Illinois School
for Athletic Coaches closed today
after ; a six weqks . session of hard
work'', by Coaches" Huff, Zuppke, GilL
and Jen cs and their 200 students. For
the1 list two days the coaches, experi-
enced and embryonic, were . busy . an-
swering examination questions.

To the majority-wh- secured grades
of S5 per. cent or over. Director Huff
awarded certificate?. Then the '200
f tudonts scattered to the thirty states
frem' which they carue. It was an-
nounced tht the school could be con-
sidered a 'fixture, with excellent pros-
pects that. President James' plan to

: v
.V" e':-l-- r

I t V - .
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dent into several world's records. I
aeroplanlng, golf,; jpolo, hydro-aero- -.

planing, bowling, swimming, diving,
dog fancying,' horse racing and last
but nor leasta nev 'accomplishment

surfboarding.- - ' . .j:' ' a '

Although having' arrived in Hono-
lulu but -- last Tuesday, Miss O'Roark
has already become sept at handling,
the tricky and often elusive surfboard
and so enthusiastic has she become
over the sport that she ha$ decided
to change tier place of residence from
the Younglta the Mj&ana hetel where'!
she may spend a large portion or ner
spare time 'perfecting the new art.Asjwj8ipn;rkbd- -

championship pedals inalmost.- every
city cn-- the' Pactfibt'coastand ls anx-
iously awaiting the next "ladies'

place will be very, hard to fill oii the
army team. ..- v Jr -

The v loss of Mangum will, be felt
keenly. : Behind the; bat he jias played
consistently well and besides this is
a valuable, fielder. In the center gar-
den he has covered, a world of terri-
tory, and his eye is as sure" in judging
high ones as his feet are fast in --getting

him inder the ball. At the be-

ginning of the season the Army team
was going: great guhs, and, promised
to clean up everything in the league,
but fell off somewhat when Lyman
had to get out of the game, and Man-
gum was laid up with a broken hand.
V Johnson hasbeen useful as a "utility
man as he is one of those versatile
fellows who can be used in almost any
emergency and is reliable with the
stick.. .

; :: ::.;.: :iv;' r.--t

This trio of players was the main
stay of the Coast Defease teant. last i
yearand. they will be equaMy missed
by all the supporters of the All-Arm- y

team. ... -

ttS Bfi Sfi B OB S 8. 3336CB98Bfiifit9 B
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10TH COMPANY WILL LOSE ,

' STAR TWIRLER OF ARMY;
LAWSON TO TRANSFER

s.
Corporal "Ty Cobh" Lawson,

the Ail-Arm- y star ball twirier, is
going to, (transfer from the 10th
Company,: C. A. C., at Fort; De a.

Russy, back to his old company,
the 75th, at Fort Kamehameha.

The transfer of .Lawson Is a
double blew to the lOthi, for not x
only does the company lose , a St

tip-to- p soldier, but it loses as
well the honor of having in its
personnel one of IIonolulus best K

ball pitchers.1 : Law-so- n is: well-like- d a
in the 101h, and his trans-

fer to the 75th comes as an un-

welcome
it''

a surprise .to the boys at
De Russy. '; ...: r:.

a; : ', ; ; .
'

. : . ;.
X X X 55 K 56 at. XKXJf X 8

establish a regular coaching course' in
the regular curriculum will succeed
sconer or later.' :'.:' ;:: ,;,'... '.;

Director Huff announced that there
would be no change in his coaching
cabinet this year, but that was a mat-
ter of form, as Zuppke is under a con-
tract for a long term of years no one
knows just'how many waile Gill, and
Jones are fixtures. It is also expected
that A. H Gllmstedt of Chicago, who
succeeded "Wee Willie" M eft ill as I

trainer of the football' squad last fall,!
will continue: to administer .to the
wants of the IlllnL '

. v
. Engl!s!i capitalists and Jandowners
cf Jamaica are joining to revive the f

susar industry in the ..island of, Jac v

malt a cn a lar&e st-xii- .

S . V -
.

f

: S -

::.v :ry ;:r1

won several matcn races in tns Northwest; being tne same ear In which

OYSAfiEGIMil
DE

night" at the Y. M. C. A., when she
hopes to compete with the prides of
Honolulu in this line of sport. .'As an
aerialist Miss O'Roark enjoys the dis-
tinction of having carried the! first
mail by aeroplane from Tacoma :to
Seattle - and, incidentally, to have
placed in operation the 4Air Line Jit-
ney m Service" between these two
points although the "jitneys"- - in this
instance are - spelled: - "twenty-fiv-e

bucks.
-,

.. ; v . Ai'." :,
- During her recent tour of. the

Northwest ; Miss O'Roark Issued : a
sweeping challenge to. any woman
ate rirer-tmne- et "hfif In any"
stance5 race, received several accept-
ances,' and won. handily in each inV
stance During her last trip to Los

IMRYLATJD II
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Hope for Victory to Wipe Out
Memory of i le Game Played '

Here; Two Years Ago ,
'i" ' ' r".Ml 0a .v : xt
That Honolulu will soon be treated

to'some exhibitions, of the "greatest
game in the world" Is assured today
by'the starting of football practise by
the team of the Maryland.

A couple of years ago the Mary-
land team, played the All-Colleg- e

eleven here to" a fierce tie in what
has since been remembered as ' the
greatest game ever played on the fsl-land- s.

Before the Maryland, leaves
pert another game, or probably series
of games will be arranged, since 'the
boys on the battleship wish to wipe
out the only, thing approaching a blot
that appears on the record of their
football team. .

'
.

'. "

For five years they "nave bees the
undefeated champions of the Pacific
coast squadron and have been ; victori-
ous for so many years that they have
become permanent holders Vof the
handsome silver cup which Is offered
as football trophy by the navy de-
partment This cup may be seen
among their large collection of ath-
letic trophies, including regatta' prizes
for cutter and whale boat races; silver
cups for repeated victories in base-
ball, and several beautiful relay .urs.

Although so versatile in all Bepart-ment- s

- of athletics.' -- the crew pf the
Maryland sets its faith chiefly, in Iti
football team, and with good reason.
Locking over the perscnnel ' t the
team it sizes up so weU jhat it" looks
to be championship material in almost
any company, r :;:;:'; .

" Their main reliance is their : full-
back, Harrison, a big, heavy fellow,
fast in spite of his weight, who is al-
ways on the trail of the ball and plays
every moment of the game with that
peculiar shrewdness which "has come
to be known as . "football instinct"- -

an ability to sense out - the direction
of ,; the. next play, and be on hand . to
stop the, hole at the right moment ;

" . fierce line plunger and possessed
cf a good boct, . Harrison Is equally
effective on the last defense. i

After Harrison perhaps the bluest
factcr in the success of the team is the
shifty quarterback. McMeekinsc A
football team without a clever quarter-
back is like a strong engine without
an. engineer in other. words, it won't
run..r - MeMeeking generally acts as
field captain and in addition; to run-nin- ?

his team craftily rolls eff man
t: clever run fcr substantial gains. :i He
is game as tbey. rnake them JiaTin?
p'aytd through two .games, at the. close
of lost season' with a badly iujnred
shonlder. - .

The Rubstitnte quarterJmek, VaHH.
is liest knovvii for his-- speed. ' It is

a, - ... -

Angeles, the "heart of. the world of
L movies," Miss O'Roark Issued chal- -

lenges to larle Dressier and -- Mabel
Normand, a pair of road-burner- s, tut
the matclr never materialized. Inci-
dentally, during the last mentioned
trip she also contributed $23 towards
the maintenance of the trade squad,
belngi "pinched" for speeding. ' -

During, Jier local sojourn, , which
will' be.; of several weeks' duration,
Mks O'Roark Intends to spend con-
siderable time i reveling in .aquatic
sports , but says she is willing to
3ake jon"..any;. member ,of the - fair
sex' who has a good opinion of her
ability4 at the wheel. A' lady's auto
race would prove a novel feature in
Honolulu. - . ' V '

HC3E LEA'.'L'j

claimed that he was once timed in the
100 for 10 flat and furthermore that
this time was made running in com-
mon heavy shoes. ' --

, .. -

The rest of the team follows closely
on the heels of this trio and on the
whole they promise the hottest of re-
ceptions for th team' that lines up
against them here. y r ;

YESTERDAY'S SC0HES I

. IH THE BIG LEAGUESI

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
' At Brooklyn Brboktyn 8, Chicajo

5. - ''. '.- -

At New York New York lt Cin-cinna-U

0. - 7" : "

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4,
Pittsburg 3. . "
' At Boston Boston .1, St Louis 0.

-
. AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Detroit Detroit 11, Philadelphia
1.-- iY':, J ;V '.

'
' '

At Cleveland Washington 8, Clsve
land 0. . '. ':: ' ;;

At Chicago Boston 4, Chicago 1.

HOW THEY STAND 1

National League.
.:"VA:; -

W. L. Pet
Brooklyn ...i... 60 51 ,541
Philadelphia .'. ... . . ; . ... 58 48 .53U
Cincinnati .. 51 49 .510
Pittsburg ; ... . . : . . . . . . 57 53 .509
Chicago ' .U . . U . . . . . . 52 54 .495
Boston. , . . ;v .i . . . . ..... 54 55 .495
Str Louis Ji. 53 57 .482
Xew Tbrk : '. ..... . . . I A 43 54 .476

'
American league.

'.: W. L. Pet
Bcstcn 70 37 .654
Detroit . . .652
Chicago . . . ... ...... , . . . 67;J2 .615
Xew Yqrk 51 51, .SuO
Washington ". 55 55 .500
Cleveland .............. 41 69 .373
Philadelphia ......... ... 35 72 27
St. Lculs - . . . ; . . i j.4X

. 68

PALAMA SETTLEMENT
' ; SWIMMING POOL WILL'
; BE MADE GOOD AS NEW

' The swimming tank of the Palama
Settlement Is being renovated in prer-aratio- n

for the beginning of the fall
Season on September 12. ; :

. -

Wilfred Humph ies, boys director of
the settlement." who j3 now "away cn a
vacation, will 'return to Honolulu oi;
Sef-tembe- ir 1. V;.- ; ''":.: ,

-- ; :
The settlement is arranging to or-

ganize reverai athletic clubs for Vy3
and sills. ..-- -'' "'. : y

Practise Going 'on at Waikiki
Post fcr Events at Field

1 All M Awf PaiflAll

'FortDe Russy athletes are training
hard and faithfully for their big field
day event, which will be held on Fri-
day, August 27, this year. The rest
with which the two companies (the
10th and 55th) go at their traLnlsg

in athletics that each company, has
for the other. Every bit cl spare time
the men have is taken up in training
and getting into the best physical con- -'

ditlon possible, so as to be able to
outdo their opponents.

Every evening the swimming pool, . . . .A ll ill m .1iuii oi , men pracusmg lor ias to-ya- rd

dash, - and the ux-ma-n frelay
swimming events.

The tug. of war team is very much
in evidence, trying to pull down cccca-nu- t

trees. The sack racers are getting
in trim. They think that they can
make the C3 yarda without falling cn
their noses. Each company has a
card up its sleeve, intending to sur--

prise the opponents by sprinslns a
dark horse.- - .

- '

"Suitable prizes will be given to tho
winners of each event- - First, scccr.i
and third places will be awarded, with
first and second places winnLsj pri::3,
and first," second and tv.ird i-- tt.

winning points.. The meet Will be
awardcJ to the company wl-n'.- n; the
most points. The :th Ccitr in-
tends to wipe out the dl'-ac- a c; ti e
two successive drubbings - ths 1 i t !i
Company gave them in the Lit two
field events, while the ICth Cc: :y
ia determined to make It threa i.V a
row.' .

i
--- mrr

..' w

Temperament U'scmethlsg rer.pral-l- y

associated, with artisis, tr.3 v. :.::a
we know that I.!ici:-:- 1 Ar:;'.o wr t
arc:;-- ! with a, frer-sn- t grc;c:i t'

r.z his best wcrk. an! that C :

C:l r.cr test C-r-
ren v,hca '. ? v. J

drunk, still it is surprisT to I:-- .

that tears can help a tall player. t..t
tai3 seems to be the czz?.

The story ccr.cerc3 ths grrt fv-r- t

step, Joe Tinker, when he w? r la.--: ;

wth the 'famous charapic.i C . v . --

era! years - ago. In a gan: 3 .. i
Brooklyn Tinker muffed two tcz 1

little pop flies and showrl e j li a
general air of indifference that ir-- -

.

Chance, the manager and firr.t l --

man of the team,. suspenJeJ h'.rx f. ?
the season with, no pay. Pr t
Murphy cf the Chlca-- o Cw" t7: I

with Chance's ruling and v.t..t t'.. r
to fine the famcu3 short stop til').
The Immediate result was that Ercc';-ly- n

trounced the Cubs twice in a row;
the secondary result was that the fol-
lowing day Present Murjiy st frTinker and asked hira if he wcu'.i e:q
Chance. : V --

'

Tinker went into Chan cs'3 c fries.'
and the two stood and stared at each
other for about' a minute la a dead
silence. Then without saying a wcrJ
they both ' burst into tears. The re
sult :was- - a iiearty reconciliation and
that afternoon Joe was back In the
game when the Cubs lined up a;a!n3t
McGraw's Giants, with the famous
Watty la the box.
- Tinker won" that game by himself
end states that it was the greatest
day he ever had on the baseball fitli.
Probably-i- t was cne of the

' greattit
exhibitions that any player ever rr.a i.Besides fielding, his pes I tic n I.".: i
lightening and covering a wcrld cf
territory that Afternoon, he mar.ati
out pf four trips to the bat to rather
in a triple, a double and two silss;
and this ' with' Slathewson in the Lx.
The score' stood 8 to 4 la favcr cf ;h3
Cubs at the end and of the e!ht
Tinker drove in four and we partly
responsible for every cne of ti e ether
four. .' ; '" ' ' ',

There was an enormous crowd cn
hand to watch a critical game cf a
critical series, and TInkcr'a wczJ;rf J
exhibition !earnel a tremendouj ova-
tion in almost every ianlng.. ThLi U
his box score for that day .,'.''AB. R. H. V TB. SI). ;VO. ; A.

4 - ; 2 - 4 7 1 " 3 ' . 6
:

..
' a

FORMER "PITCHER IS DYING. ''.

Tans will be sorry to hear that Bill
Rc.dy, the most famous slow ball
pitcher who ever -- performed in the
American I eague is at death's door, ;

a ietlm of tuberculosi.'- - Beldy was
with' Connie Mack at Milwaukee in
1900, and Hack tried to brlnx tin to
Philadelphia; when i the.'. American
league entered, the Qaaher City ii .

1301, but the Milwaukee owners wo-.- : 1

not' consent to the transfer. He
ished bis major ; league career . in
Va'h;n?tm twa y?ars later.' - I'eMy's

hcarth failed rapidly, and he has frppn
iu Colorado fcr three years. .

st in.:; :ii f:iv; Y'
,i..nj



SIXTEEN.

HLITMCMJPirOTIIGl OFFERS DRELLfSHAK, ATDROOIiLYW.TELLS n

ARGUtlENT FflRPREPAREDPJESS OF DIVI1F0RIBH
Men Are Taught How to Take

Care of Thcmselves-Dis- -r
' '

cipiine Is Helpful ;
.

. .
'

-
" ' "

'

LUDINGTON, Mich, There is
ing conducted bere a camp, of regular
trocpg of the United States : arroj
which Is giving to a selected body of
young men a five weeks' course in the
duties of a soldier and the elements Of

military art -

The purposes cf camp are mat
ters of Interest to the public at any
time and particularly so at this time.

The problem of preparing vast
military resources of this country for
any eventuality is one that has always
engaged the serious attention of the
military etudent and professional sol-

dier and lately the Interest of most
of our people. It has been viewed
from many angles and many solutions
have been proposed.
U. S. Needs Trained Officer. , s

It may be said at once that all eolu-tion-s

of the problem recognize as a
prime factor the necessity of a corps
of competent instructors for untrain-
ed men. We thall never lack for men,
but f.hall for some time lack the off-
icers

'necessary to train them. t The
corps of officers ofthe regular army,
highly trained and tpecialized, would
barely suffice for the higher grades.

Recognizing this necessity, Gen.
Ieonatd Wood advanced the plan of
offering a short period of training to
a clufis of young men who would have
both the leisure to avail themselves
of it and the nipntal altitude and train-
ing neceBRary to Income officers of, a

'volunteer force. ;

Fiv Weeks' Training Given.
Camps of regular troojr were

various points In the coun
try. A number of officers selected be-

cause cf their fitness for the work
were sent to them as Instructors.
Ore Juates cf . high schools and " col-lpf- s

were invited oi attend these
camps for a period of five Weeks. .

These young men provide their own
uci.'orrcs and transiortation; ray 50
ccr.t3 a day for board, and make o
dejesit of 53 to cover any less cr dair-

ies to the equipment issued. to them.
Tte issues to each the

re-- let? equipment cf an ir.fantry.83i.

.

i
i

,7": lure-ra- n Powers Have
C
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cf the interesting things that
;; wcr has trotight td the
i t:tcs," says James D. Dough-fir- m

cf Wall & Dougher-lers- ,
"is a scarcity of

;cc; c3 tzi field glasses.
cc. Inland , and ' the . other

v cri have cent in orders for
irunents practi- -

i i r e d the country : of .them,
y, cl course, makes her own

a v.i

!l I"?
f

xlzl

that have

xherty ha3 last returneJ
t and business trip "to l3an
during which Ume. he en- -

to place a large order 'for
binoculars, which are . the
ccr.siJered high ; standard

IV.: s. Tho result of his ef-crd- er

for five binoculars,
rcetired largely through a

ri nJship with the head men
sale firm in San Francisco.

in COS I0FFICES

AT R'AVAL STATIOk'S TO BE TAOU

Rugs and carpets at thenaval sta-f'o- n

here may,-afte- r the present ones
ear cut, be a thing of. the past An

article la the Army and Navy Journal
states that In accordance with the
recommendation and on the example
of the pajTuaster general of the navy,
tho chief of the bureau of yards and
docks of the navy department has ad-

vised the secretary of the navy that
the practise of furnishing"" rugs and
ctrpcts for executive offices at navy
yards and stations be. abolished.

Under that bureau comes the supply
cf furniture and fittings for these, of-

fices, and the secretary of the navy
, has directed, la view of the represen-

tations which have been made to him
cn the subject, that when the existing

FOuTStMFTEtl :

iscEir:a given

COA OF PA I
: Fort Shafter'B buildings are lelng
given a new coat of paint Work was
started this week and It is expected

' that five months will) be required to
complete the big task; exclusive of the
cantonment ' ''' '.?:'.:

Jthe latter place, painting will be
done by organizations, while the offi-

cers quarters are to be painted by de-

tails from their respective companies.
In the quartermaster department

the following men. have been detailed
cn special building painting duty at
the fortr Pvts. Joseph Klapper, Com

dier, and sanitary arracgementa an'J
medical attention sre-provide- Tii
is the third year of these carop-- i irul
the second at this plcc. .' :

One hundred and fortyevrn, ft-dent- s

are In attendance from s!xtyn;-dlffere- nt

educational Institutes
Among the students are men who
have completed their education and
are about to enter business and pro-

fessional life. As a voluntary act on
their part,they;are entitled to grati-
tude and appreciation. ;

A consideration ofta scheme of in-

struction resulted In a- - program
which while meeting the necessities
of those students who have ,had no
previous training at the same time
accommodates itself to those who
have attended schools where military
instruction Is given pr who have at-

tended previous student encamp-- m

nts. v
The first week is utilized for In-

struction In the manual of arms and
close order .movements of squads,
platoons and companies. s J --

Lceaons Cover Wida Range.
Tbe remaining four weeks are de-

voted to Instruction In extended or-de- r

drill, combat exercises both In at-

tack and defense, Instruction in the
care cf the rifle, camp sanitation and
first aid to the injured, instruction in
rifle practise, practise marches, radio
telegraphy, signalling, bayonet com-

bat, cavalry drill, topographical
sketching and map reading, discus-sien- s

of tactical situations, care of
the person, and Individual cooking.

There is no militarism here, no
glorification of war. No Impatience
with- - peace Is taught,' no pomp and
glory of conquest and campaign.'
Need Support of People. ...

' :

;

Five hard working weeks of'toll and
study, a sober consideration of a Be.
ricus problem, a brief insight Into that
most exact and complex of all artB
and sciences, the military art, and
the camp is dispersed, the soldiers to
their",various duties and the students
to their homes. . .

And It Ib to be hoped. that the sum-
mers to come will see similar en-
campments,, that they will! be larger,
their influence more far teaching, and
that they will receive

(
what they de-

serve the Intelligent appreciation
and support of the people In whose
Interest they- - are' held, ,:

i

"It is only another angle, says Mr.
Dougherty, "of America's 'behind-the-times

condition, for, America makes
co glasses that can begin to compare
with thos? imputed from foreign
countries.' The war of course meant
at once . that ; the shipping of glasses
here must cease, but It also meant
that the warring powers sent here for
what instruments wd had -- previously
received from them,"-- ? ; ' '

Mr; Wall of the.sam firm, who was
In New York' during the months of
April, May and June says that he
found the scarcity everywhere. BIn;
oculars which had formerly sold for
IS5 were being placed at that time at
prices ?20 higher for each instrument.

That' the Japanese are alive to the
need cf high gi ade instruments is evi-
dent trom statements by local tnen
that many of the best Instruments In
the city were purchased by local Jap-
anese during the time when the Jap-
anese battleships were lying-outsid- e

the harbor nearly a year ago, and the
Geier was presumably preparing to
depart. It was these purchases that
helped to cause the. present scarcity
In local houses. : '.--

v

v
supply of floor covering Is worn out
or ready to be discarded the rugs
and carpets be not replaced.

This action is taken for sanitary rea-
sons, the saving. in public expense in
that direction being only Incidental.
It Is coming to be realized that office
sanitation is materially promoted jby
the absence, of fixtures and furnish-
ings that afford places for the accumu-
lation of dust and germs. .

'

It may be found, necessary to make
exceptions for one or another reason,
but according tq the secretary's .In-
structions, the rule which has now
been adopted, banishing rugs and car-
pets from naval offices.. will be.depart-e-d

from only when special reasons are
afforded to warrant the exception.

pany E; Edward Binz, Company F;
John Janca, Company ;G; William
I. Palm. Company L, and Maurice W.
Aldrlch, Company M. v-

CONVICT MARRIES
IN SING SING PRISON

OSSINING, N. Y. Peter Cullen Is
a hapjpy prls'6'ner'ta Sing Sing prison,
having been married within the pris-
on walls to Miss Julia Sullivan, de-
spite the fact that it will be seven
years. If he Is good in the meantime,
before he will be able to start on a
honeymoon. The reason for the ldng
delay is that Cullen. is servlnga ten-ye- ar

term in Sing Sing prison" for a
robbery committed in New York city,
and by good behavior he can obtkin
his release within seven years.

A well dressed man who shot and
killed himself In Bronx Park, was
identified as Edward B. Fox,' of New
York. He was - despondent because
of losses caused to his optical busi-
ness by the war. : ; "

i V
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"AS! We Had to Do to Get Down
Was Just to Jump Over- -'

board," He Says
'. His experiences in descending ,305
clcfe to 500 leet deep to reach .the
sunken F- -i before It was towed, to
Its present location. 40 odd feet under
water, Just outside the harbor en-

trance here, are described ; In the
Army andKavy" Register by Stephen
Drellishak, one cf the five U. S. navy
divers who were hurried to Honolulu
to assist in --raising the ' submarine
when the news of the disaster was
first received. Is most interesting. Mr.
Drellishak has returned to Brooklyn
and has given a story of his experi
ences. . It is as follows: ?

:

"When the expedition of , divers
reached Honolulu a navy tender had
already located the position of "the
K--4, which has about a mile and a
half, outside of Honolulu harbor, in
the open sea, where heavy swells
were constant The little boat lay In
305 feet of water. The other divers
In the party-beside- s" myself were
George Stillson, Frank Crillary, Fred-
erick Nielfon and William Loughnian,

rWe took turns in 'descending to
the beat to fasten cables about her
and to see that they kept their po-

sition as the boat was slowly dragged
toward the shore. This work was
wot one of merely pulling the boat
along on the bottom, as some people
8uppose, ;but w;as cne of- - lifting the
boat off the bottom," suspending it
by the cables operated by drums be-

tween two scows, and the gradual
towing of the scows toward the shore
by. the steam'.tender or government
tugs. The work was necessarily very
slow, .as th? heavy ocean swell Inter-
fered with the keeping of the cables
In place. .

' '
.

"

V "Only one . diver went down at a
time, and he was rarely able to stay
moie than twenty minutes at the bot-
tom at the time. --This brief space
under the sea at the depth of 205
feet, with a pressure of 13S pounds
to the 1 square J Inch the normal at- -

SICE M kl
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STAK-BULLETl- X

FIWE DEEP

.1AASHF0R

:,;ohe steamers
Soldiers Complain That Trans-- ;

port Schedule to New York,
; Is Too Infrequent :

Not only are Honolulu army officers
cjamorlng.for tnore frequent transport
service ; between San Francisco, Ha-

waii and the Philippines, but the can-
al zone garrison has likewise "started
something"! In. this line accord Ing to
the Army and Navy Register. v -

; "Members of the canal zone garri-
son are- - desirous," says this publica-
tion,; "that the war department shall
establish a. regular, transport service
between New -York and the Isthmus.
Representations to this - effect have
been made to the war department, but
there is no likelihood of the establish-
ment cf a schedule Of sailings similar
to that which exists, for example, be-

tween San Francisco, Honolulu- - and
Manila. ' - ' ,

"In the' first place, the position tak-
en by the military authorities Is to the
effect Hhat there Is not sufficient traf-
fic, either in the number of passengers
or in the Quantity of freight, to justify
a permanent service under depart-
mental auspices.

The present facilities are regarded
as sufficient, for the requirements of
the situation, largely for the reason
that the transportation is provided at
a much less cost to the ; war depart-
ment : than if army transports were
used In service between New. York or
any other port in the United States
and Uie Isthmus. '

v :
" " " v

"While there arc army transports
which; are out of service and might be
used in that connection, IV Is main-
tained that the question cf expense
must be the controlling factor, and,
despite the urgent' requests received
fromi those on tbe canal zone for a
regular transport service, there is, no
likelihood that the war department
will .for ; some time to come regard
the appeals with favor. " .

The . first get-togeth- er meeting of
the ed Orf leers Club
of tho, Hawaii National Guard was
held In the i form of a smoker last
night at the armory. The affair prov-
ed a great success and resulted In a
largely ' increased membership for the
club. .-

- ..
Music was furnished by the regi-

mental band and by vocal and Instru-
mental selections from members and
guests. The latter part of the evening
was spent at cards. The membership
of the organization is made up of the

officers of the '1st
Infantry of the National .Guard, and
of musicians in the regimental band.

The club exDects to eive a nubne
dance In the armory on the evening
cf Labor. Day. Sept 6. :;.;;- V .C;': "'

' STAIUBULLKTIX GIYES TOC
T0DAIS STYS TODAY

ircsphcric pressure is lf..1 pounds to
the. square inch--- jOTopletaly. exhaust-
ed the : man.: and perhaps he would
rot be able to go down again for two
days. AH of" us' suffered at different
times fro inthe "bends, bust mcstly

'in a mild, form , ' "

Just Jumped Overboard.
To get down to the bottom w2

merely had: to Jump overboard In our
equipment,- - and let ourselves sink.
It generally took about four minutes
for us to reach the submarine when
she was lying In 500, feet of water.
Upon motioning to those above that
we were ready,; for the ascent. : we
were hoisted to 100 feet above the
bottom, which required about six
minutes: . But. the remaining part of
tho three hours was, spent in being
elevated ten feet at a time, and be-

ing kept at each tea-fo- ot elevation a
period of six or eight ' minutes.

'It was , when the sunken subma-
rine had been .dragged to within a
mile cf. the; there, and was in only
45 feet of water that the accident
occurred that terminated the methods
of the expedition. Ocean swells had
been frequent and the greatest source
of annoyance, as they lifted the sub-
marine and dropped it again some-
times heights of ten feet The steel
cables held, but fears were constant-
ly entertained that the xtra upward
pressure would cause some of them
to cut through -- the thell of the sub-
marine. '. .

"This ultimately happened. One of
the divers upon going below discover-
ed that a cable had cut through the
forward part of . the little vessel, tear-
ing a hole large enough in . the body
for a man to --enter. We wished to
enter, and make an. investigation, but
the department decided that It might
disturb some of the valves or appara-
tus and prevent a subsequent exam-
ination from determining the exact
source of the boat's sinking. Arter a
consultation, we were ordered home,
while a rush order for special equip-
ment was sent to Mare. Island This
Is probably on the scene now. or rap-Idl- y

approaching." v . 7-- ' -- .:r

LOI CAREER OF

ADOIRALIORE

mi PRAISE

Army khrj ravy Register Com-men- ts

ofiltpdel Adminis-- -.

I tratiori at.Tutuila, Samoa -
An interesting account of the. career

of Rear-Atlmlr- al Charles' Btainard'Tay
lor - Moote; cortim.andant j of the naval
station bere siiea February; Q13, who
retired frcm active service for age last
month, Is contained In ' the,' Army and
Navy Register,!. as follows: V ' - ;

"Before goinic to Honolulu," Rear-Admir- al

M core had been ' commandant
at Olongapo anflXavite. He was born
in Paris, HL, July 29, 1853, and en-

tered .the Naval Academy from that
state In 1869, He was graduated four
years later and had nls first sea duty
on - the .Alaska on the European sta-tic- n.

Later he served on the Pensaco-I- a,

Passaic; Alliance, Monongahela,
Wyoming, Essex,: Franklin, Onward,
Galena, Alert Newark, Nantucket Al-

exander,' Bennington, Monterey, Bru-
tus and Colorado. - .

"In 1SS5, at Colon, Isthmus of Pana-
ma, he waft I severely wounded while
protecting American interests. He was
present fat "the - annexation of Wake
Island, In the Pacific, in January, 1889.
On February 1, in: that year, he was
the officer who posted the American
flag cn the Island of Guam when TJapt
Taussing took formal possession of
that place. During the Spanish-America- n

war he had command of the moni-
tor Nantucket. ?- - . . .

?

.

"As commander of the Colorado, he
stopped what ' promised to be a big
revolution in Nicaragua in 1909. He
held up an expedition and convinced
the leaders of the revolution that mak-
ing . trouble t where the United States
wanted peace was no business. Rear
Admiral Moore ' had the guns of the
Colorado to illustrate his lecture.
' "He became a captain in 1907 and
rear-admir- al on June 14, 1911. Rear-Admir- al

Moore was naval governor of
Tutulla, Samoa, from 1904 to 1908, and
his administration of that place Is still
pclnted to as a model. He has had a
sea service of 23 years and 8 months
and shore '.' duty of 16 years and 7

months." - , - .'

For the purpose of establishing a
chain of camping sites arourd the
Island, several pieces of band have
been set , aside at various desirable
points by.U. S. army authorities. ; One
of the sites, at Keaahala. was inspect-
ed this week by Lieut, L. McD. Sil-

vester of Fort. Shafter.
The Keaahala plot consists of ap-

proximately 250 acres, and will accom-
modate all the mobile forces on Oahu.
The army's plan is to use the reserva-
tions as permanent camp sites. Store
houses for tents, also water and sewer
facilities, are to be provided at each
by the quartermaster. .' ;
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"I was all run lovn to the verv bottom," writes F. Gagaoft
I had to quit work I vas so weak. Now, thanlcs to Sargnl,

I lxk like a new man. I jainetl 22 potrnds in 2.1 days.'- -

'Sarjrol has put just 10 pounds on me in 14 days," states
V. 1), IloWtv vlt has inado me sleep well, enjoy what I

ate and enabled me to work with interest and pleasnre."
"I wei;hel t.12 jwnnd when I eoramencod taking Sargol.

After, taking 20 days I weighed 14 1 ponnds. Sargol h the
most wonderful preparation for flesh building I havo ever
seen" declares I). Martin, and .T. Meier adds: "For the
past twenty years I have taken medicine every day for in
disrstion and cot thinner everv vcar. I took Sarrol for forty
days and feel better than I havo felt in twenty years, My
weight has increased from 150 to 170 lx)llnds.,,

AVhen hundred of men' and womenand there are hua-dreil- s,

) with inore coming every day living in every nook
and corner of this broad land voluntarily testify to wc:ht
increases ranging, all t he way from 10 to 35 iounds fj:vca

. them by argol yon must admit, Ur. and 1 rs. and 21Us
Thin Header, that there must be something in this "r "l
met hol of flesh building after all.

Ifadivt you letter look into it, just as thousands of c' rrJ
have done . rany thin folks say: "I'd give most anythir j
to put on a little extra weight," but when someone sr::tJ

; a way they exclaim, "Not a chance. Xothing will ir.aka xn3

plump. I'm built to stay thin." Until you have tried Sar-go- l,

you do not and cannot know that this is true.
Sargnl has pnt'pounds of healthy "stay there" f.cxh cn

hundreds who doubted, and in spite of their doults. Ycu
- don't hifve to lelieve in Sargol to grow plump frcm its

Yaw just take it and watch weight pile up, holbvrs van! li
and your , figure 'round, out to pleasing normal proporticr.;.
You weigh yourself when you begin and cin when you
finish and "you let the .scales tell the story.

Sargol is absolutely harmless. "It is a tiny concentrated
tablet. You take one with every meat It mixe3 with tha
food you eat for the purpose of separating all of its'f.r h pro-
ducing ingredients. It prepares these fat making elem:r.t3 .

in an casilv assimilated form, which tho blood can, rraiilv
absorb and carry all over your body. Plump, well-loveL:- p: 1

persons dont need Sargol to produce this result. Thrir
assimilative machinery performs its functions without tid.
Hut thin folks' assimilative organs do not. This fatty ycr-- t
ion of their food now goes to waste through their Lodic3 I i

unburned coal through an open grate. A few days' tcit of
Sargol-i- your case will surely provo whether or r.ct th;3 ii
tme of you. Isnt it worth trying?

If vou want a beautiful and wcll-roundo- d fgure of svm-metric- al

proportions, if you.want to gain some solid pov.n.li
' of :,healthy stay-ther- e flesh, if you want to increase yc-:-

r

weight 'to normal, weigh what you should weigh, go strai'.t
to your druggist today and get a package of Sargol end i:.--

it as directed. Sargol will cither increase your weig!it c? it
won't and the only way to know is to try it. A single paekrgs
of Sargol easilyenables you to make this test. Sixty days'
use of Sargol, according to directions, is absolutely guaranteed
to increasa your weight to a satisfactory degree or your drr.g-gis-t

will refund all tho money you have paid him for it.
" Sargol is sold by leading, druggists' everywhere and in Hcno-- .

lulu and vicinity by Benson, Smith & Co., Holli-rtc- r Drug
Co. and Chambers Drug,Co.

Home Place Bsautiral

r r i

"--
You Shoi m

IT IS AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL EITVIEOIIMENTS, YET CONVEITIZIIT.

LY NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL YOU SHOULD LIVE IILZZZ.

'. . : If you feel that in order lb purchase a lot; affording Fiicli advantages, it would
hot leave yon in a position to do justice to yonr home, you are mistaken. '

,

This tract offers advantaerw The superb natural en-- ,
vironnients, reasonably priced, enable the erection and furnishing of a lovely home
without "spending a fortune" for the lot. :

" A 'A..;- A." y

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms and virtues by;
a personal visit and a thorough investigation and it'll stand the test!

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.
WOODLAWN OFFERS EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

Conveniently out of the city's din. Fnre, bracing mountain . air. Perfectly
drained.; Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn. ' ;';

; : :C v .

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $125CK HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND tC00 '

TERMS IF DESIRED.

Phone 2101 and let us chow you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to this
beautiful .subdivision. - j

Glhiairle

Joseph
, collapsed

'

'

-

'

,

'

'

NEW LOCATION

PHONE 21C;

2zo

ACTIVITY.

Campbell Bldg.

merchant of j bridge. He waj remoTed to Hudson engine and ten freight cars cf tie EI
from the street-hospita- l. r ' Paso and Southwestern railrc-- 1 plung- -

at Brooklyn ! '.Three trainmen were killed when an ed Into a gnlch near Dalhart, Tf T ". 3.heat cn a sufrway : train,
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4 v Unless labor is porcrftll enorjgh to be rc-lect- cd Men will do almost anything but govern
it is doomed to a degrading servi-

tude,
i themselves. : They don H want the responsi

Waller LippmaniL - m bility. Walter Lippmann, T
: . -
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ARABIC D EATH LIST GriflVS; IJOIIE San Francisco Exmisition. Events Seen by , Honolulu Boy luaHLlJIliiLiuiilJ
...... . rTlF"O l
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State Secretary Lansing Busy
Clearing Up Facts of

; . . .the Tragedy .
t

officiallyIstablished '

arabic was unwarned
Unconfirmed Report Says That

'
White Star Liner Lapland

' Sunk; Bovic Safe in Port

Associated Press by Federal Wireless 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, August21.
An ominous silence has fallen over of-;- -

flclaldora here and no comments con-

cerning the probable action of the
United States are to be obtained, pend- -'

ing the final word of the president
The decision whether the sinking of
the Arabic and the killing. of a num--be- r

of American citizens Is or Is not
' deliberately unfriendly act on the

part of Germany rests wlth the presi-
dent. Until he speaks, the lips of the

' administration officials are sealed.
Tension at Capital Increases.

The tension that has held the capi-

tal since the first word came of the
; torpedoing of the Arabic noticeably in-

creased yesterday, when the consnla
offices at Queenstown forwarded ' by
cable the affidavits of American sur
vivors, testifying to the fact that the

. attack upon the passenger ship "was
made without, the least attempt to
warn the passengers and crew of their

tdanser or ive them an opportunity to
- prepare for the destruction of the ves- -

' 'eel.
i The consular messages also stated
that there exists little grounds now
for further hope that air the Amer-

icans among the passengers escaped.
Fear More Americans Lost.' .

The state department has been Tur
.cished with a full list cf the vnames
of the Americans who had taken pass-ac- e

on the Arabic, and these are being
checked off as the names of survivors
are secured and verified. Bo far eight
names are lett end it Is believed now

. that the nuinber Of American victims
'of the Gcrr.an torped? will be found
; to r fix cr nrre.V. . ' ' ."'" ''

. The r,overn:-v- at officials state that
-- tfce attitude! the adnrMstratioirls-- a

' receptive c-.-
c. The president is await-lr.-- ;

the lull tta'3 which the Etate
department t.z ordered Ambassador
Tese to collect and forward, pending
the receipt cf which he is reserving

- ' -judgment,-- ; . -

'Arable Unwarned.
Orficlal reports last night show that

, the Arabic received not the least, war-
ning and made no attempt to escape
after discovering the presence of the
submarines. On the contrary, the Ara-

bic was hastening to the rescue of a
. crew In distress. . ,

It is conceded now that the con roy- -

Uczldy Calendar
'-

-HON DAY
Leahl Chapter No. 2, O. E. S.i
Stated; 7:S0 p. m.

TUtSDAT
'

Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe-

cial, Second Degree; 7:30 p.
; m. . -- ':'.

WEDNESDAY ;
'

. Hawaiian Lodge No: 21: Spe-- :
cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m. ;

THURSDAY
Honolulu' Chi pter. Rose Croix
No. 1; Special; 7:30 p. m.' : '

FRIDAY'

1ATUROAY .
1 .

Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S.; Stated; 7:30 p. m.

CCHOPICLO LODGE
WEDNEtOAY ;

tATURDAY
Stated meeting, 7:33 p. m.

, . HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammlungen in K. of P. Hall.
MonUg, August 2 and 16.

"Montag, September 6 and 20.

W. WOLTERS, President.
C. BOLTE, 8ekretalr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

Wilt meet at their tome, corner
Beretanla and Port streets, erery
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR, Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. O. E.
; meets In their hall.

'
, on Kin SL. near

Fort, every Friday
Tenlng. , Visiting

v hrothen are cor
dlally InTlted to at

r tend.a J. McCarthy, e.r
- XL DUNSHEE, 8m

Ing of the liner through SL George's
channel to the open sea did not ren-
der her liable to attack, cnee her con-
voy had left her and that none of the
rights of the noncombatants .aboard
had been abridged by the presence of
destroyers at the beginning of the Vox- -

ace- -
'

;
'

; ; '"V' .'.Y''
Only one point seems to be left io

be cleared np. This Is, whether, when
the Arabic left her course and swerv-
ed towards the steamer : Dnaslev,
appeared to be sinking. Captain Finch
so directed his ship as to make-i- t ap-
pear, that he was endeavoring to ram
the submarine, or whether . his change
of course Justified the commander' of
the submarine into interpreting his
approach as hostile and made for the
purpose of attack., .. . . :,.

Valuable Mail Lost . , ; , ,.
, An unconfirmed report was in circu-
lation In New York yesterday that In
the registered mall sunk with the Ara-
bic were American securities, between
five and seven million dollars in value,
which were being sent to Wall Street
A large part of . these securities.-I- t is
stated, were already sold for future
delivery. , The report Is not officially
confirmed, nor is the statement that
the securities were insured; for trans-
portation at Lloyds. Much other valu
able property Is known to have com
posed the, cargo. .

"

AFFIDAVITS BEAR OUT '" X

OFFICERS' TESTIMONY ;

LONDON, England, Attgust 21.At
least five passengers, including . two
Americans, Mrs. Josephine Brugiere
of San Francisco and Dr. Edmund
vvooi or Wisconsin and 40 mem-
bers of the crew were browned i In
the sinking of the White Star liner
Arabic, submarined off Fastnet light
house on Thursday morning., ,

- Nine other passengers are missing.
Including some Americans, . and It is
believed that they must be added, to

The statements of .the Arabic's off!
cere are supported in air details by
the passengers, the Americans mak
Ing affidavits of the circumstances of
the attack for the information of the
American . embassy here, to be for
warded

(
officially, to , the American

state-- . deirme.ic: s';; '

. Last night-,- a report "fronr? Queens--
town announced thta it was runortd
here that the W2ilte Star, liner Lap-

land of ll,C07;tons, from, New 'York
to Liverpool, had been sunk by a tor-
pedo in St George's channel, bnjt.np
autnonwuve source for tne rumor
could be obtained. The Lapland sail
ed from New York brt August 12, with
three hundred and eighty-on- e passen-
gers, including thirteen Americans.
; Another yesterday stated that
the White Star liner, Bovic, plying be-
tween New. York, and Manchester,' had
been attacked and sunk. The safe ar
rival; of the Bovic In Liverpool last
night set that rumor atrest., j,, . ,

Many Ships. Sunk. .

German submarines have been busi-
er In the last forty-eigh- t hours than
for any like period since the war be-
gan, having sunk fourteen steamers,
with a combined tonnage ot - 46,69$
tons, in the last two days. The only
known loss o?, life, however, was that
in the sinking of ithe passenger liner
Araoic.

SERBIA AGREES TO t

ALLIES' TERMS? ; v , ;
, ROME, Italy, August 21. Diplomat:

lc pressure by, the powers of the En-
tente is said to have induced Serbia to
agree to an immediate cession to Bul-
garia, In exchange for the latter's par-
ticipation In the war oh the side of the
Allies, of a portion of Macedonia cap
tured by Serbia in the second Balkan--

war. Serbia, it is understood, receives
a large pecuniary compensation, of
which she will , stand badly, in , need
at the end of the; war. , i

Giving color to this report Is an
official despatch from Sofia, announc
ing the resignation of Gen. Fetcheff,
the Bulgarian minister of war, oh ac
count of "111 health," to be succeeded
by Gen. Jecaff.

,.v

SLAV AND TEUTON FLEETS v
BATTLING IN RIGA GULF. ,

PETROGRAD. Russia, August, 21.
The German Baltic fleet and the Rus-
sian fleet are engaged in battle in the
Gulf of Riga, it Is officially announced,
and the bulletin states that, at the
hour it was posted,' the battle was still
In progress. .;,

Stace the eighth of the: month,' the
German fleet has . been attempting to
force an entrance to the gulf in order
to assist the German forces ' in Cour- -

land to occupy the west coast of the
gulf. :

' .. ,
'

, Yesterday the German warships
penetrated the gulf and were engaged
by the Russians. '

, More changes in the lately reorgan-
ized cabinet , are predicted. It is re-pcrt-

that M. Krlvashein will become
premjer. .

5
'; ;

RUSSIANS CLAiwi

f LIGHT ADVANTAGE
LONDON, England. August 21.

Scuthwest of Brest Litovsk the hard-presse- d

forces or the czar assert that
they have pushed ' their assailants
back to Keterkakulva.

', LONDON, England, August 21. An
incessant assault on. the Turkish post--

.

l sfj yjr j-

- cK -- 'S (

2

i John Zane, a, young Xhines? of, this ciyrls studying In, San Francisco this" lummer amusing himseifby drawjng, cartoons , flCcasiana!ly. ltThey
have cleverness and humor and his familiarity with local events and people are shown In this cartoon above, drawn for. th Star-Bulleti- n. - The arrival
of the Liberty, Bell ..from. Philadelphia, the swimming meet In which Duke Kahanamoku starred and other occurrences are hit off by Zar.e's .ready'

tipns defending the Dardanelles is be-
ing kept up by jtheliea. .; As soon as
one gain has: been consolidated and
Organized, 1 fresh. .attack is launched;
The left wing of the British contingent

r- -7--?

en. the Pasha Dagh .defenses. . V ;

GERMANS XLAljillBRiHW '
--v.

SUBMARINE WAS .CAPTUREp .
LONDON, England, August ,21.-- '

Ccntradfctcry assertions befog the Jos.s
of the British submarine .n route
to the Baltic. : The German admiralty
maintains the submersible was driven
ashore and captured. The British still
insist it ran aground. Fifteen of the

lost -crew were
.. . i ii--

nT I ; ;
at fWfIS j

FIRST MURDER IN''
NANTUC 35' IN 55 YEARS

.: w

I ha- - 1' wYmtTT TT. TT' T v r " T
der the firat; thai.1 has ; taken'- - place
in Nantucket' Island a-5- 5 years. The

'
victim was. Joseph Gomes, who : was
killed by a knifewound. ? Rose Was
badly Injured But' will probably live.
. .... .. t v..-.- v fc r 'r-- .

. . . t
jMore than S00 boys answered an

"ad" iter, a' jobat No. sl : West :42nd
atreet,, NewJ York; :The two boys in
front . w.ere,. pushed - through a: plate
glass window and " were "removed to
the; Bellevue ;ho3?itar. v V ;

I

A CHAPTER A DAY
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! PURPOSES -- OFTHE'GOVRSESX) To liicreoss '
rkurhs JdrtE'e rStailer icho nouf adverlUesi (2) Aoto
Ac non-adveriisi- ng retailer how he-ta- n lotcer his 'prices,' pet

increase his" profits. S) To suggest to the' jobber ana ;
manufacturer u'cquiioiis ' irxthod to'-cr- ed r"
increase good-unU- j'

advertisingr Mlity jorplace in this new " profession.'"1
J course, uheti delivered per$6nallylfr fr
dents? tosts : $15: ' 5 is . equivalent to a Correspondence
s6wse0wMckcosts
given exclusively with this newspaper free cjytf : ; V

CHAPTER LXV.

ADVERTISING TO Wllf :THE DEALER, , x
. v,

As a Tule, the advertising department of.th6 factorT. or --

wiiblesalef house takes care of all the-detail- s of.' thef direct
advertisingto the trade. ' And tliis.work witlrthe tiedlor
must be (lone. You must realize from the first that vou
are not the only manufacturer in 'yoUr' line.' Tou have
competition not only for the favor of the public,' bilt also
for fair treatment by the dealer.. You have ;ta eaten to
bim. You' have' to prove to him that "Your;,6s 'are; "

worth his support, or at least get him not to. knock them.
Here - enters a vast field of advertising mediums

known as the trade publications.' Alnio.st every Single
trade in the country, fr6m tobaceo through to dumber,
has one or many .such trade journals; :Thei?edeal 'directly v
witlr'the'prbblelns of the - trade that they serve and. are,
usually read rather religiously by dhe dealer; although )

often there are so many such publications'that the dealer
always expects to read them but.never does j, v . .

j
"

n These' trade journals are purely business propositions ?

with the dealer. ire'feelk jfistifieri'in-takin- g ihe time
go through them. Therefore, to get the dealer's interest
and cooperation- - in support of your other advertising ef-- :

LIBERTT BELL

YOUTH TR1ESVTO HOLD UP
; VC SAVANNAH BANK TELLER.

- SAVANNAH. Ida, JanesV Tr
bcyj 'attespfr

ted to hold up Ti IWiUiams, teller
of the Merchants' National Bank, fail-

ed .and was captnred. Fannan ap
peared at the teller's window and.de
manded money. When Williams: re-
fused, Fannan fired at the teller, but
missed. Then he ran, but was caught..

.' Albert ,E. Inshaw of Brooklyn, was
killed when he fell six stories through
ari elevator shaft in " the building oc-

cupied by Flelschman's . Baths.

..... .. .

I , i 1 is. V

. .; p.

fMURDERED MAN'S BODY
" FOUND ON TO?, "OF CAH

' DULTJThI Mhin.-rRob- bed. muTdpr-e- d

andicd-tO'.- a tentflator 'on the top
of a sleepiag Jcar,; the- - body; of a well-dresse- d,

.nan. was carried from 'Minne-
apolis or St Paul to wlthitf SO miles
of, Jhaluth before 'It was discovered.
The conductor noticed blood dripping
across one of the rear windows of the
coach and. discovered the body The
pockets of the suit worn by 'the Tic-ti- m

.had been turned Inside out and
t

left .that way (ana there was a 'hole
In the back of his head, evidently
caused by a blow, . 1 u .

, fortsv these trade jounials offer you a good opportunity
for reaching your;dealercustomers -- ;

--
v

r
; The trade journal, as a 'rule, is confidential-t- that
trade. The 'public knows nothing of it and is supposed ;

not to see Its contents. 'Therefore, you can tell the dealer
; in the trade journal how much he can make on every bar :

of your soap he'sellsi !Thatjv6f courser is a mighty good.
'

. argument why the; dealer should : sell at, out is a poor ar-- ',

J ; gumerit why the public should! buy it. j ' ' '

- Jkvyou ee,' in 'these "trade' journals you can talk !to
: :th dealer in a private way,and tell him, almost in a whis-- "

per," just where he comes in on 5 your prbpoS 1 1 ion.;,; Like-- J

"isd,'tliese-trad- e journals are: Valuable to you in building
f upihatispint of.cooperation which:you need to help! back

"up 'your other advertising.' Of course, 'there . are 'objec--

; 'tions:tD,these'pu'blications,x Fbr one thing, they cost high
' compared with their circulations. Alsothey arcapt to

be so erbwded with adyerHsirig tliat ereti though you
'have'a ful) page, you mav. be lost in the shuffle; r ? t ". y

Therefore, Jjrour;-advertisin-
g department may decide

:that the'trade 'jpurnals-ma- ndt be,J of themselves, suffi-
ciently, strong" in their ability to carry your message to
'the dealer. Then you would ' have, to go, to, the dealer
through an entirely. differeUt. system. yTdu may decide to ,

get-ou- i a letter every week. ; fYour may? decide to send r a
telegram now and -- then.' ''Or,perhaps, once a morith.you

. will publish a housed organ and send it to the dealers '

One big national advertiser1 has a' house orgart 'which
ist dlmo'sfa regular magazine This gOesHo 'thousands of ' '

aii tomobi le owners, but ra mainly meant-fo- r aselected list
' of 20,000 automobile dealersi'tThis- - publication costs $50;- -'

OOO'ayar, ; 'But51f:liamm6rsi home this manufacturer '

argument to those 20,000 dealers month inand tnonlh dut.
This magazine- - talks in the terms of the laymanthe1

;man on- - the other side of i thetferice. It explains the most
technical : engineering" points in the- - simplest words. Any- -

one can understand what, tliey mean. They try. hard to '.

make their message unt.echnical. And yet they are talk- -

ing toymen who are upp6sed to know the technical-sid- e --

of automobile engineering..':1 ' ; - V7;f'V ,
i

? vi The ' advertising department of this factory pays '

nitich-mor- e afteiitioh to that-hous- e organ 'tliati'td the .6x--- t V

penditure of tliree times as much money in the magazines id

other mediums- - which' they --use They ; feel "that the --

education bf the : dealer iu4 their favor is the crucial point ;
of their campaign . And thisisonly-on- e of the rnanyin--,
faiice injwhich the: feanufacturer ha 'found it crth

:whlle:to carry'oTtwo Inter-relate- d ad vertisin campaigns; .

--one to win the consumer, and, the other to clinch the
dealer's intelligent team-TTorl- c. .

Alton Deluged,' and Inhilanls
-- Seek' Safety in Upper

vc ,
; Stories of, Houses ; 'tl -

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrelessl
s - ALTON III, Aug. SiThe levee
alonir, the, Woodj rlfer. east cf this
tity, sate, way last night before the
pressure of .the flood, caused by , the
unprecedented .heavy rains,. and the
greater part of Ihe city is flooded.. Wa-

ter U rushing through the streets, de-
molishing --manyof the smaller1 build-
ings and forclngthe occupants of the
larger buildings to seek refugo ta the

stories. An appeal has beenIpper out. for motor boats; to; rescue
aiany persons. In jperil. -

GALVESTON- - APPROACHES
i normal co::djtio;;s
VgALVESTOK. Tex, Acs. '21'. Tlie'-fourt-

day after the great storm finds
this city, gradually .approaching nor-tu- al

conditions though It still shows
tai many ways the .distressing ".effects
of the hurricane, and of the tidal wave

lied upby the, pressure. cf the wind.

i
4

"1 7

iUliiLi
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" Tha New York police arc mystified by a
Bn"r.r9Tlen an(T other crimes. The
prl-- - f thexrlmlnal la the waro--
lrr a la rnt the victims, ilt-ne-d

i; - - - ' in hand.',' The lateet vic-
tim -- t i. aterlous aesaaaln la Taylor
ioc,, txe insurance president. Hia
cariitr. .Elaine. eniDleye Cralr Ken
redy, the famoua .ecientific detective, totry to unravel the mystery. What Ken- -,

TSr accompllahea la told by hie friend,
- uneaon. a newspaper men. Enraged at
tne cetermlned effort which Elaine and
Crala; Kennedy are making to put an end
to hie crimes, the Clutching Hand, aa thiss Iran re criminal ta known, resorte to all
aorta of the moat diabolical echemee toput them out of the way. Each chapter

i tne story leue or a new plot against
, their Uvea and of the way the great de--

ircuT usee an ma akui to save thla pret- -
r airi ana mmaeir irotn aeain.

j;' v FIFTEENTH EPISODE "
O TMZ CZRPCNT SIGN.

Utr:r:2 ty Kennedy at: last from
.tie trrll!3 Jncubus of Bennett's per- -

i:ct!;a la Lis double life of lawyer
tzl tz z z ter criminal, Elaine tad, for
.the f.nt t!e la many weeks, a feel--

lr r cf tcrjrity. ' :
.. ow that the strain was off, how--

.ct cr, ths felt that she needed rest and
a chssce to recover herself, and It had
occurred to her that a few quiet days
with1 "Annf Tabltha, who had been
err rufe wfcea she was a little girl.
t :z'l do her a world of good.
; Che had sent for Aunt Tabby, yet
.t- -a cf the experiences
thrown whichthe had just gone still
tur; cTcr her. Eie conld not resist
th!zV.!r. tzi reading about then as
she nt era corning with the faithful
Hutty la - the conservatory cf the
Dbie house. ' '

I tad tcld the story at length In the
Ctir, and, the heading over It tad

sht her eye. -- s . . . ,

It rt-- d:
1

'

THE CLUTCHING HAND DEAD.

C:ut'a Ufa Exited by Craig Ken

Firry Ctr.nett, the-- ' Famous Young
Lz. Tskes'PoIson Kennedy

c- - Trstt cf Muster Criminal's
li....... V.V:zr.uy, v ; ..,,.;.

As I 'line glanced down the column
tzzz-ztcz- l that Aunt Tabby,

ti lis levci to call her eld friend,
bid trrlTed and mas" now la the II-l- -r

'..ItYAuut' Josephine."
' . ta exclamation of delight

drcrrd the paper and,; fol-- !

; 1 ly Rusty, almost ran into the
. ...1 i ,! ;.-- .

"C.:. I'n so glad to see you, half-Uurhc- d

Hiine, as she literally Cung
. I'r: '3. her nurse's arms. "I feel

t 3 E.rd I thought that If I
c: ' ! . t r:n c" fcr & few days with

J la the country, where
: c:. . .d know. It might make me
f-- fl l :ii:r. ' Tou have always been so
I i Id r.:. Idarle! Are my. things
: ' - : ?.r,ery-'- well; - then , get my
rrr t .

. .' '
' '

,

i .ll:r cu!d left. the rbom.'-'- .

i 'T' ' -- 3 ycur soul, ' mothered Aunt
'r.Lirg her soft, golden hair,

, . - .:ad to have you la "that
f hcu:? : cu bought me. And, faith,
I j Z'rJ.zs, the house is a splendid

ID'rcrt In, but I ' don't know
- '

the"- matter ..with it ."lately.

Jcui tsys It's haunts.- - j", ." .;.

T:"-ts- r. "repeated Elaine la
tu .d surprise. , 'Vhy. what do you

'Cfanr-- ' : r V .
" ', "v. ' '

::arla entered with the wraps before
Aunt Tabby could reply, and Jennings
followed," with the baggage.'-- ! ' .

i
. "Xcz z ens e,; .continued Elaine gayly,

' at she pnt ca her coat and turned to
bid Aunt Jcj:;hlne good-by- e ,'; ;

Elaine went out.follqwed by Rusty
and Jennings with the luggage. .

"Now for a long ride in the good
fresh air," sighed Elaine, 1 as she
leaned bck..cn the cushions of the
Dodge ''limousine, and, patted Rusty,
whT.35 Ih'e butler stowed away the
bags. i 'O " : ':
, The'r.'- - certainly did. If anything,
telghtc tie beauty of Elaine,; and at
last e'er, 'arrived at Aunt Tabby's,
tired tll'bungry. v. v :t

The cy.atopped and Elaine, Aunt
Tabbr' r -- d the dog got out. There,
wadtir 7 izx. them, was Joehua,
as EI- - ine playfully, called tlm,-- a for-

mer girdenerof the Dodges,tiow a
plain, ; ioneEt'vcountrymaav on whom

.the ci..-.Tr- s ;ft"encroachlng; a jolly,
eld fell: V c farmed bythe world. ';

. - Aunt1; attractive,
taaH.t-ljx- : cot xaany miles from
Kew Tcrhy yet not & the general line
ct suburlaa' travel, 1 V r v : ; -

t- ;,a;, 'V.
. Kennedy and I had decided to "bring

. Bennett's. papers and documents over
'to the laboratory ; to . examine r them.'
jWe were now engaged. la going over
th,e great mass" of .material which he
tad collected la the hope of finding
some ? cluV'td . the stolen millions
iwtich he must .have amassed as a re--

'rult of .his ' TlUalny. The table was
tacked high. U- V's !

; ; 'V ;

r A knock at the door told us ttat the
expressman" had arrived and a mo
'ment literate entered, delivering ; a
'heavy boi. ''Kennedy signed for t
tnd started io unpack it O

kl? 5r" hard at work . when I came

?!

across a targe manfla envelope, care-
fully sealed, on which were . written
the figures 7,000,000. Too excited
even to exclaim, J tore the .envelope
open and examined the contents.;

Inside : was another - enveloped
opened that It contained merely a
blank piece of paper!

With characteristic skill at cover
ing his tracks Bennett tad also cov
ered his money. -

"Huht" I snorted to myself, "con
found him.

I threw the paper Into a wire bas-
ket on the desk and went on sorting
the .other stuff. . r

Kennedy had by this time finished
unpacking the box and was examining
a bottle which he had taken from It '

"Come here, Walter," ho called at
length. "Ever see anything . like
that?" - - - .:,;.;;.,

"l can't say," r I . confessed, getUng
up to go to him. rWhat is It?" ' ;

Bring a' piece of paper,"- - he added.
I went back to the desk where I had

been working and looked about hasti-
ly. My eye fell on the blank sheet of
paper which I had taken from Ben-
nett's envelope, and I picked It up
from the basket - " :

"Here's one," I said, handing it to
him. - "What are you dolngr ; .;r v ;

Kennedy did not answer directly,
but began to treat the paper with the
liquid from the bottle. Then he light-
ed a Bunsen burner and thrust the
paper into the flame. The paper did
not burn!

"A new- - system of fireprooflng,"
laughed Craig, enjoying my astonish-
ment .

- -
;

He continued to hold the paper in
the Came. Still it did not burn.

"See," he . went on, withdrawing it
and starting to explain the proper-
ties of the new flreproofer.

He had scarcely begun when he
stopped in surprise. He had happened
to glance at the paper again, bent
over to examine it more intently and
was now looking at it in surprise. ,

I looked also. There,;; clearly dis
cernible on the paper. was a: small
part of what looked like an architect's
drawing of a fireplace. ;

Craig looked up . at. me, nonplused.
"Where did jou.saj ypu got that?' hie
asked:s.-r;-;','- . '; r.-;'- ; :

"It was a blank pieces of paper
among Bennett's eTects," I returned,
as mystified as he. "

: ..

''

Kennedy said .nothing, ; but thrust
the paper back again-int- o the Came.
Slowly the heat ot the burner seemed
to bring out the complete drawing of
the fireplace.'. v ';' " --f -

We looked at it even more mysti
fied. "What is it do you suppose? I
queried.

"I think." he replied slowly,1 "that it
was drawn with sympathetic ink. The
heat of the burner brought It out into

: -sight" ,;
What about it? . - .7

Elaine had gone to bed that night
at Aunt Tabby's in the room which
her old nurse had fixed up especially
for her.

Downstairs, In the living ; room,
Rusty also was asleep, his nose be
tween his paws. ; ;. .;. ..;- u v

J
The .living room was in keeping

with everything' at Aunt vTabby'a,
plain, neat, homelike. . On one side
was a large fireplace that gave to it
an air of hospitality, . , "'-''-

Suddenly. Rusty woke up, r his ears
pointed at this fireplace. He stood a
moment listening, then, with a .bark
of alarm he sped swiftly from the
living room up the stairs at a bound
until he came to Elaine's room. - r

Elaine felt; his cold nose at her
tand and stirred, then awoke. .'

"What Is it. Rusty T . she asked,
mindful ' of the former days when
Rusty gave warning of the Clutching
Hand and his emissaries. i
; Rusty wagged his tail. Something

was wrong. ; , ,

. Elaine followed him down to the liv
ing room. She went over and lighted
the electric lamp on the table, then
turned to Rusty.

"Well, Rusty?" she repeated, almost
as If he was human.

Eh tad no need to repeat the ques
tion. Rusty . was looking straight at
the fireplace. .

Elaine listened. Sure enough; she
heard strange noises. Was that Aunt
Tabby's "Haunt?" Whatever It was,
it sounded as if it came up from the
very .depths of the earth. ;

She 'continued to listen icwonder.
then ran ; to 'Aunt Tabby's bedroom
door, on the first floor, and knocked J

Aunt Tabby woke up . and . sh(mk
Joshua.'

'-
-- .;. X " r :

--Aunt Tabby! Aunt Tabby!" called
Elaine.':-

"Yea, . my dear," answered the old
nurse, now fully awake and straight-
ening her cap. "Joshua!"

Together the old couple came out
Into the living room, still in their
nightclotheaV Joshua ' yawning sleep-
ily. ; -'- ; V.".: ';"'- -: t

Around and around the room they
walked, still trying jto locate the
strange sounds.' r '

Finally Joehua went to i a table
drawer and opened It He took out a
huge, murderoua-lookln-g revolver.

"Here, Miss Elaine," te urged press- -
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tng. It on her, "Uke this keep it
near you!"
'. The noises ceased at length, as
strangely as they had begun;

Half an hour later they had all gone
back to bed and were asleep. ; But
Elaine's sleep now was fitful, a con-
stant procession of faces flitting be-
fore her closed eyes. - v

; Suddenly she woke with a start and
stared into the . semi-darknes- s.' . Was
that face real; or'a dream faci?- - Was
It the --hideous hejmeted face that had
dragged Jher down into the sewer
once? That man was dead. Who was

i".this?.:'-'-;- .. -

She gazed at the bedroom window,
holding the huge .revolver tightly.
There, vague In the nlgat light ap-
peared a flgnre. Surely that was no
dream face of the oxygen helmet Be-
sides, it was not thrf same helmet

'She sat bold upright and fired point-blan- k

at ' the ' window, shivering the
glass. A second later she had leaped
front the bed. switched on the lights
and was running to the slid.

Downstairs Aunt Tabby and Uncle
Joshua had beard the shot Joshua
was .now. wide awake. '.

fWh-wh- at was Itr he asked, puff-ln- g;

at the exertion of running up-

stairs. .'j'---C-:yi :.;;

"I' sawa face at the jwindow
with some kind of, thing over . It!"
gasped Elaine. "It was like one I saw
once before."

Uncle Joshua did not wait to hear
any - more. He ran out of the room
and; Into the garden beneath Elaine's
window. '.vy

He looked about for signs of cn In
trader. There was not a sound.: t

lie happened to look' down at the
ground. Before him was a small box.
He t picked It upi "Here's something,
though," he said. ; : ; ,

' ' ' ;
Joshua went back to the house. '

; What's in it ?r asked Elaine as he
rejoined the woman. :

' She took the curious'
;

little box and
unfastened the cover. - As she opened
it she drew back. There in the box
was a little ivory figure of a man,
all hunched up and shrunken, a hid-
eous figure. '

- .""
, e - e e - e , ."e'-'-e;,-'

It was the afternoon following the
da of our strange discovery of the
fireplace done in sympathetic ink on
the. apparently;, blank sheet of paper

w--'

Elaine Points Hep. Huge Revolver at
at the

In Bennett's effects, when: the speak-
ing tube sounded and I answered it

"Why it's jEjaine". I exclaimed.;
' Kennedy's face showed the keenest
pleasure ; at i the unexpected visit
'Tell her to-- come right up," he said
4uickly;,:-.--- : i'i';'l.v K.-.-.;s-.- ;
.

; I opened the door for. her.
"Why Elaine I'm; awfully glad to

see you," he greeted, "but' I thought
you were rusticating."

"I was,, but, Craig, it seems to me
that wherever I go something hap-
pens,; she returned. "You know, Aunt
Tabby ' said there were haunts. I
thought it was an old woman's fear

but last night I heard the strangest
noises out there, and I thought I saw
a face at the window a face In a hel-
met And when Joshua went out, this
is what he found on the ground under
my window." ; ;.:

, f i
She handed Kennedy a box, .

pe-

culiar affair which she touched ginger-
ly, and only with signs of the greatest
aversion. V:; " ,

, Kennedy opened It There in the
bottom ot the Jbox was a curious lit-

tle Ivory devil-go- d. ' He iooked at it
curiously a moment '"--

,
;

, "Let me'see," he ruminated, .etlll
regarding the sign. :; "Thohouse you
bought for Aunt Tabby once belonged
to Bennett didn't It? ' ' ' ?

Elaine nodded her. head. "Yes, but
I don'trsee, what that can" have to do
with it" she agreed,- - adding with a
shudder. "Bennett Is dead"
v Kennedy had taken a piece of pa-

per from the desk where he had put
It away carefully. ;"Have you ever
seen anything that looks "like this?"
he asked, handing her the paper.

Elaine, looked at the plan carefully,
as Kennedy and I scanned her. face.
She glanced up; her expression show-
ing plainly-th- e wonder she felt

Why, yes," she answered. "That
looks; like Aunt. Tabby's fireplace in
the Uvlng.room." x J

' Kennedy said nothing for a moment
Then he seised his hat and coat

"If yon don't mlnd. he said, "well
go back there with you." -- :

.;... '. ., e . . ; , .,-

Wu Fang, the Chinese master, mind.
had arrived in New York.

Besides Wu. the inscrutable Long
Sin, astute though he was, was a
mere pigmy his slave, his advance
agent, as it were.;.'';''-;- i?

New York' did not know of the ar
rival of Wu Fang; the mysterious, yet
But down in .the secret, recesses., of
Chinatown, in the ways that are devi
ous and dark, the oriental - crooks
knew andtrembled. '

" Thus it happened that Long Sin was
not permitted to enjoy even the fore-
taste of Bennett's spoils which he
had forced from him after his weird
transformation into his real self, the
Clutching Hand, when Uhe Chinaman
had given him the- - poisoned draft that
tad put him ' into his long sleep.

He had obtained the paper showing
where the treasure amassed by the
Clutching Hand was hidden, but Wn
Fang, his master, had come.

TBeMgnt following his arrival, Wu
Fang ;was reclining on a divan, when
his servant announced that Long Sin
wasrafthedoo. i: : s X

' "Have 'you brought the map with
you ?.?, asked Wu. : r

Long Sin bowed ow again, and drew
from undeVJiIsvc6at the paper which
he tad 'obtained from Bennett For
a moment the two, master and slave
in guile, bent over, closely studying it

At one point of the map Long Sin's
bony finger paused" fiver a note which
Bennett had made: ; :

"Beware of poisoned gas' upon open-
ing compartment"; -

"And - you think, yon can trace it
out?" asked Wul; ' : " v

v "Without a doubt" bdwed Long Sin.
He went over to a : bag near; by,

which he had already sent up by an-

other servant and opened it " Inside
was an oxygen helmet - He replaced
it, after showing it to Wu.
. "With the aid of the science of the
white devil," purred Long Sin subtly.

Outside, Wu had already ordered a
car. to : wait,- - and together the two
drove off rapidly. , Into 1 the , country
they sped, until at last they came to
a lonely turn in a lonely road. ;

Long Sin alighted and. disappeared.

- 'i

i .':v r i 'v
, - f -- - -

- 4 i

; vpmi

the Helmeted Face Which Appear
Window.

with a parting word : of instruction
from - Wu who 'remained In "the. car.
The Chinaman tarried with him "the
heavy bagwith'the oxygen" helmet

Long Sirt hurried down he road
until hecamie tofa trolley pole, then
he looked hastil at his watch. . It
was twenty minutes at ' least ? 'before
the next car,'would pass.' . , :: 'C:."-..-.

' Quickly, , almost .monkeylike,- - he
climbed up the pole, carrying with him
the end of a wire which te tad taken
from the bag." - ; ' '

-- ;.;;
-- Having thrown - this, over the feed

wire, he slid quickly to the ground
again," then, carrying the other end
of the wire in hla rubber-glove-d hand
through the underbrush .until he came
to a passageway .in the rough and un-

cleared hlllslder--a. small opening
formed by the rocks. v . - ;

It was dark inside, but he did not
hesitate to enter, carrying, the wire
and the bag with him. . j f

e ." e

It ; was nightfall before we arrived
with Elaine at; Aunt Tabby's, v

Kennedy lost no time . in examining
the fireplace;

At one point in the rawing a pe-

culiar protuberance was marked. Ken-
nedy was evidently hunting for that
He found Itat lasjt and; pressed the
sort of lever. A' 'small section at the
side; of the fireplace ; opened 'up, dis-
closing an iron ! ladder, ; leading . down
into one of those characteristic. hiding
places In which the Clutching Hand
used to delight :

; "Let's go down and explore It" I
suggested, taking a step toward the
ladder.

"

,. :..;;! v;

.Kennedy reached out and pulled me
back. Then without a word he pressed
the little lever and the door closed.

"I think we'd better wait a while,
Walter," he declared. "I would rather
hear Aunt Tabby's haunts myself."

. We were sitting about . the room
wutrn euaueuij me most weira aaa ua i

canny; rappings began, to be heard.
We listened a moment then Ken

nedy walked over to th" fireplace.
"You can explore It with me now.
Walter ," he said quietly, touching the
lever and opening the panel which
disclosed the ladder.

Together, Craig and I descended In-

to the darkness about eight or ten
feet There we found a passageway,
excavated through the earth and rock,
along which we crept' It was crooked
"and uneven, and we stumbled, but kept
going slowly ahead.. . . X-. v

Kennedywho waa.a few. feet in
front ot. me, .stopped suddenly and I
almost fell ovr him. - '

"What is It?" I whispered e' -
-

; ;: .
. . : Xm

Long ; Sin had made his way from
the opening of the cave to the point
on the plan which waa marked by a
cross, and there he tad set up his elec-
tric drill which was connected to the
trolley wire. He was working furious-
ly to take advantage of the fifteen
minutes or so before the next car
would pass. .;,

I It was evident that Long Sin had
already been 4 at work, digging and
drilling through the earth and rock.
He had gone so far now that he had
disclosed what looked like the face of
a small safe set directly into the
rock. ,, .v-: ;

t ':...; 'X-- ,

' As he worked he would stop from
time to time and consult the map.
Ten he would take up drilling again.
I I He tad now come to . the point on
which Bennett had written his warn-
ing. Quickly he opened the bag and
took the oxygen helmet which te ad
justed carefully over his bead. .Then
he set to work, with redoubled energy.
. The man must have heard us ap-
proaching down the tunnel, for he
paused In- - his-- work and'the ttolse of
the drill ceased. ' s

From our vantage point around , the
bend In the passageway we could see
this atrange and uncouth figure: -

v"Who is it do you think?" I whis
pered, crouching back against the
wall for fear that he might look even
around a corner or through the earth
and discover us. ' ' ;"- -' ; '

. As I spoke my . hand loosened a
piece of rock that Jutted out and be
fore I knew it there was a crash.

"Confound It, Walter," exclaimed
Kennedy. ;:;'. --'X':'

Down the passageway - the figure
was now thoroughly on the alert star
ing with bis goggle-Uk-e eyes Into the
blackness in our direction. He was
watched, and he did not : hesitate a
minute to act X'-- v -

He seized the bag and picked his
way quickly through the passage as if
thoroughly familiar with ' every turn
of . the walls ' and Voughness ' of ; the
floor.-."- .. :y

Kennedy dashed forward and I fol
lowed close after him.

We were making much better time
than our strange visitor and were gain
ing on Wm'rapidlye-:--'- '

Suddenly te turnedraised tis arm
and dashed something to the earth,
much as a child. explodes a toy torpe
do. I : fully expected that it was a
bomb; but &a a moment later, I found
that Kennedy and I were still un-
harmed, I knew that it must be some
other product of this devilish genius.

"A Chinese smoke bomb!" sputtered
and coughed Kennedy, as he retreated
a minute, then with renewed vigor en-
deavored to penetrate the dense and
opaque fumes. '

We managed to go ahead still, but
the intruder had exploded one after
another of his peculiar bombs, always
keeping ahead of the smoke which he
created, and we found that under its
cover he had made good his escape.

At the other end of the passageway,
up in the living room of the. cottage,
the draft had carried large quantities
of the smoke. i .-

-
T

Long Sin, meanwhile, had started to
work .his way through .the bushes to
reach the waiting car, with Wur then
paused and listened. --Hearing no
eound, he replaced the helmet which
he had taken off. -' ;. . '

Pursuit
" was now useless for us.

With revolvers drawn, we crept back
along the passageway until we came
again to the chamber Itself. There,
on the floor, lay a bag of tools, opened,
as though somebody had been working

,with them. : " '
."Caught red-handed- exclaimed

Kennedy with great satisfaction..,
He looked at . the tbols a minute

and then at the electric drill, and
finally an Idea seemed to strike him.
He took up a drill and advanced to-

ward the safe. Then he turned on
the current and applied the drill. X

The drill was of .the very latest de
sign and it went quickly through the
steel. But beyond that there was an
other thin steel partition. This Ken
nedy tackled next; '.v r

The drill went through and he with
drew it. ' ; : ;'

Instantly the most penetrating sind
nauseous . odor : seemed - to : pervade
everything. Kennedy cried out We
staggered back overcome' by the es
caping gas, and fell to the ground;

Long Sin with his oxygen helmet
on ; again, had returned to the pas-
sageway and was now stealthily creep-
ing back.. . - "";:'

He came to the chamber and there
discovered s lying - on the ground
overcome. He bent down and, to his
great; satisfaction, saw that we were
really unconscious. . .. . . ;; :

'
, , .

. Quickly he moved over to the safe
and. pried open the last thin steel
plate. V; .! ";';'

Inside was a small box. He picked
it up and tried to open it but it was
locked. '

He paused for a moment to look at
us, then took out a piece of paper and
a pencil and on the paper wrote:
"Thanks for your trouble."

Beneath it was signed by his special
stamp the serpent's head, mouth
open and fangs showing.

Long Sin looked at us a momer
then a subtle smile seemed to spread
over his face. At last he hal us in
his power; ..; ; ;v.--v ; -

He drew a long, wicked-lookin- g Chi-
nese knife and earefally .tested its
edge. It waa keen.' '";'";

In the sitting room Elaine, Aunt
Tabby and Joshua had been listening
intently at the fireplace, but hearing
nothing. '" ' : -

They were now getting decidedly
worried. Finally the fumes which we
had released made their way to the
'roomy - ; x '

'T";-'-- ;.;;

"I can't stand It any longer," cried
Elalne.""-"I'- going down there to see
what has become of . them."

Aunt Tabby and Joshua tried to.
stop her, but she broke away from
them and went down the ladder. Rusty
leaped down after her. '. .

'
Joshua tried to follow, but Aunt

Tabby held him back. He would have
gone, too, if she had not managed to
strike the spring and shut the door,
closing up the passageway.

Joshua got angry then. "You are
making a coward of me," he cried,
beating on the panel with the butt of
his gun and struggling to open it

Elaine was now making her way as
rapidly as she could through the tun
nel, with Rusty beside her.

It was just as Long Sin had raised
his knife that the sound of footsteps
alarmed him. ' : '
: He paused and leaped to his feet

There was no; time for. either
to retreat. He started toward Elaine
and seized her roughly; - ?'. . ; '

Back and forth over the rocky floor
they struggled. As they fought she
with frantic strength he craftily he .

backed her slowly up against the prop
that upheld the roof. 'J,

,

'
?.- -

He raised his keen knife. .

She recoiled. The prop, none'too
strong, suddenly gave way undiet her
weight ' -- '" .:"

The whole roof of 'the chamber,. fell
with a crash, earth and ,s$one;.cver
whelming Elaine and her assailant

By this time JoShuahad'left the
house and had gone out into the gar-
den to get something to TpryopeK the u
fireplace door. ;;.'"'

Of a sudden, to his utter Amazement
a few feet from him, it seemed as if
the very earth sank in, his garden, leav-
ing a yawning chasm.; "r11: "

He looked, unable to make It out
. Before his very eyes a estrange .

ure, the figure of Long Sin in his oxy-
gen ' helmet, appeared.TstruSSlJ P
aa if by magic, from the Very" earth,
shaking the debris off himself as a
dog would shake off thewater after, a
plunge in a pond; "

dLong Sin was gone ia r. moment
Then again the earth tcan raovp.,

A paw appeared, then a sharp black
nose, and a moment, laiey Rusty, toy
dug himself out

; Joshua hai run into the house t gt
a spade, when RustyV fiaVa'- shot y3-e-

d

tof the house, took the window 'aVa'
'leap. and, all covered with earth, Isnd
ed before Joshua and Aunt Tabby. -

"Sec! he went down there now
he's here!" cried Aunt Tabby, point
lng at the fireplace, thendooking at tlio
window. :

. X--
;

Rusty was .
running" back and for'.h .

from Joshua to the window.
"Follow him!" cried Aunt Tabby.
Rusty led the way back again to the

' .garden, to the cave-i-n. -

, , "Elaine!" gasped Aunt Tabby.
By this time Joshua was digging. 1

v-;- .' ;

Aunt .Tabby rushed up as Jce'.-i-a .

laiddown the . spade and lifted out :

Elaine.' . .;.-- .
- .:;.- - '

They were about to carry her'i-- ?

the house, when she cried weakly, out
with all her remaining strength: ,

"No no - Dig! Craig Waller! '

she managed to gasp. ; ;

'Rusty, too, wss still at It JosU .

fell to again. Man ; and dog wo;ked
with a will. v; '".."-''.- .

' "Thero'"they! are! " cried Elaine? ?s
all three pulled us out, unconscious but
still, alive: ; . :.

. . : ; , --
'

Though we did not know J, thpf.
carried us Into the house, While ITv'n
and :Aurit Tabby bustled about t i ' S t
something to revive us. ' ' ;

r
'At last I opened my eyes arc v

the motherly Aunt Tabby bending orr
me." Craig was abready revised. wy.
but ready now' to do anything TJinv
ordered' as she held - his hand t J
stroked, his forehead softly, j, - v

Meanwhile Long Sin had md 4a
way to the automobilewhere h ra?-te- r,

Wu. waited impatiently. '

"Did you get it?" asked, Wu cj'gr.
Long Sin showed him the bov ? i

, "Hurry, master!" be cried trs. lbr
lessly, leaping into the car an; c

gling to take off the helmet. 3

drove away.. "They mSy be-h'V- o H
any moment" ,

" xi'' 'r ;."-.- , .'..
; The machine was off like a sho", iin
even if we had been free, we coul net
now have caught it : r-''-

Back in Wu's sumptuous aparfreta
later, Wu and his slaver, Lot & Cl'.,
after their hurried ride, dlsml-- ,1

the servants and placedh? ,l-1'- ,
on the table. : Wu rose and ipca .

door. v
: . u

Then, together, they took a Hiro
instrument and tried to pry off U?f I'jJ

of the box.
The lid flew off. They gated !.i

eagerly. . .
' ..v.r.rr.-:- ;

Inside was a smaller box, wh:."h ''seized and opened. - - .r ..rr :,.r
There, on the ' plush--. cub!civ. lt

merely a round knobbed rlat :

Was this the end of Uelr1 V"
pectations? Were BenneT;'? JCjU'vr.
merely mythical? ,

The two stared at ttxtx, otUe Jr.
chagrin. ''; '-

-' -- :' " '' "

.

Wu was the first rr 7'
"Where there h?u'4 v ?t v"--

seven million donaje.V,6 ,?tnivHl
himself, "why 1 I r a iic
ring?" ";':: ''.'- - -

' f ' ; '

- fro bjb Ciir litlrsai .:

0 Li Lis . Ju a J
r m f
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"On ihc Beach
At Wailula"

YOO WILt, FIND THAT

"Huotace ViHD"
Has Accommodations f&r La-

dies and Gentlemen. Phone ZZ1

r
r- - r

LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY: FIRST CLASS'
1C0 ROOMS. 53 DATHS

nearly 10CO feet elevation, near dcrot
grand scenery; Cae ta?s tiVzz. Vet
particulars address D..UU;:i, Wa-blaw-a.

Phone CCS3.

r COiAL A'.w..4 'hwTTC
Ces the Ycrirrf.l T.!xr'.r FI
tures In KANZCH2 CAY
Class-bottome- d sail tr.i rcw

boata for hire Cscd tltita
Cervei.

A. L. MaeKAYZ, Prc;rl:tsr

You don'i rtaily love Hawxtl
until you have d!n:2, dir.ztl

. and slspt at ths ...

CSASIDS HOTZL r

J. H. Hsrtschs, Mar.a;tr

'

LAUI7DP.7 "
i

Silvio Tojery
.. U.r.:t:J

THE 8T0HZ Fon COOD
CLOTH LC

Elks' CuSIilr.j. Klrj Cirui

Delivered In any quantity at
any time. Phone 1123. ... ,

1

OAHU ICE CO.

Sprinklers
LEWER3 & COOKE, LTD.

I SEE

c o y n s
. FOU FURNITUR5 .

. Young CuMdlns

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

! KERSHNER VULCANIZING :
- : CO LTD.
1177 Alakea St: . Phone 2434

. Fisk and Miller Tires.- -

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE '47C3
Sam McMillan, 8am Petsrs
Antone Rodrlguss, Frank Caker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

MILLINERY
'

HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel 8U nr. Bethel St

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have us protect your

; home or store while you ;
- sleep. ; .. ...

Dowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel SU near Bethel St -

Ye TAKAKUWA i5 C6.
Limited.

"NAM CO" CRABS packad Ii
banitary Cans, ' wood lined. v'

Nuuanu 8t hear King 8t

Dry Cleaning
Pboncs f7

FREN CH LAU NORY
i ea i 1 fl3aMae

A

V
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RENT AUTO.

6 pass. Cadillac, only 12 per bf. Win
T. Barkow. phone 5166. 62121m

AUTO PAINTER.

City ' ralnUng Shop, King, nr. South
ti., expert auto and carriage paint

er; all work. guaranteed. 6213-t-f

CLACKSMITHINQ

Eldewalk grating, Jron doors, machin
ery repaired and, general blacksmith
lug, - KeUl'a . Work Shop, 135 Mer
chant st 6204-6r- a

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watchea and Jewelry bought
toll and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

.. CAMEOO WORKS. .

CalkL- - Bamboo furniture; ECS Bereta
nla at 6078-- U

CICYCLE STORE,

IL Yoshlnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla at
10 off on all bicycle and bicycle
supplies. C210-t- f

XI. Hamada, baby carriage tire re-
tired. Nuuanu at Tel. 5048.

' ' '
6CS9-t- f. ;

Cato, bicycle atore; 230
'
King, opp.

depot; tel. 1028. - " filSlia
Hcncja, CIcyclcs. runchbowl ft King.

076-t- f.

DAKCRY

Csa Eitcry, Beretanla cear Alakea.
60 73-- 1 n -

BUILDER.

C nara. Builder, CO King; tel. !J2L
'

' 147-t- f.

C

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg Co., 1464
King st, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
Manager. 6056-ly- r.

The City Construction Co., Fort, near
Kukul et.. architect, general . con-
tractor; rirBt-clas- s work; tel. 4100.

: ' .. .' 61526m . -v- .-'

Y. Fukuchl, phone 4S22; general con-
tractor and builder, bouse painting,
paper hanging. 6222-6- m

United Construction Co., 6 Beretanla
at; phone 50.r8; building, concrete
work and lot clearing. , 6231-t- f

Y. Mlyahara, contractor, builder, ' ce-

ment, atone work ; phone &UG8.

6203-t- f --
;

'

Oahu Painting Shop, 635 Beretanla;
tel 3703 3536; carpentry, paper
banging. ' - 6193-6- m

Y. Fukcja, contractor & builder," ina-ao- a

work; phone IS 37, Beretanla at- 6031-t- f 'r

U. FnJIta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger.' Phone 5002.

; , 60S3-6- m

Uonolula Draytig & Building Co.; teL
tlCl; ttatle teL 1SS5. 6180-t- f

Ktkomoto, contractor, 1S01 S. King at

C Eegawa, contractor, 762 S. King at
6076-ly- r.

Taactlyana, cotrctr; McCandleaa bid.
- 6125-t- f.

S. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
6173-t- f

FcJII ContracUng & Building Co Pala-ma-;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. U. Yamada, general contractor,
Ectlmates furnished. No. 208 a

BuiMintr. Telephone 2157.
' 6265--U

Eanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
2151. Contracts buildings, pajr-hiuucin-

cement work, clnans UU.
..; .. k5327-t- f " .v- -;.

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
R. King. Thone 336. HwMionable

k5327-t- f '

- CRYSTAL W0RK3. t

Ssno, engraving. PauahL nr Maurikea

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, eugraved
or : printed, in attractive Rossis
leather cases, patent detachable
rards. Star-RulloM-n office K5A-t- f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge account with The

Mwil Clothier. Fort st 6064-t- f

STACBCLLETIS IYES YOU
' T0DliS KETTS TODAY '

cm -- 1

f I iU 3

i V li " N
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CAFE.

Yee Yl Chan, chop suey bouse; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cooL
AH kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street

201-- m

Boston Cafe, cooleat . place in town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

.. .
--

' " 6529-t- t'

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day

' and .night Hotel, opp. Bethel street
" ' . ; V , 6518-t- f. . ;, ..:

"The Eagle1 Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to' eat.i( fine

; horn cooking. Open night and day.
'

..
- kK338-t- f ' ' '

New Orleisa Cafe Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant Et

Hon Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st

,CAKES.
Naganbya,' KIni;:n'r. Liliha; Jap. cakea.

' 6228-2- m

'? ;CUT. FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers ; tel. S029.
; 6i2i-t- f ; . !.-:-

Omnra, Cowers.'Fort at Phone 1147.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
-- :. 213-t

' - . : -
CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired. TeL 3125, Berctania-Emma- .

Harada; ,-
- clothes cleaned; teL IC2I,

6121-tf- -

CHICKENS.

NIshlmura,' fiebmarket, fresh chickens.
' - 6221-3- m .. - :

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltorlum, ladies' and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1258 Nuuanu, teL 3350.

'
- 6130-6- m ' ;

Pawaa Clothes. Cleaning Shop, TeL
4862; rail clothes and hats cleaned.

6l52-5- m r v

The Eagle, clothes dyed; cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul

- 6084-t- o Aug. 31. : ;

A. B. O. RenoTatory; clothes cleaned.
, 6104-6- m ,

Steam cleaning, Alakea sU nr. Gas Co.
.- - - 6234-t- f , - ' .

DRUMMERS

It jot want good quarters to display
your samples In Hilo, ess Osono s
store. ' . . - 5940-t-f

DRUG STORE.

Shoel Do; Jewelry, drugs y fit King.
6180-t-f - : ,'

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. Nakanlshr, 34 Beretanla, nr. Nuu
anu, for good cooks, yard Doys.
Phone 4511; ': residence phone 451L

.52464!

Phone 4136 for. all kinds of help, or
call at 1165 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager.- - : 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420,.,..., 6054-- U

Filipino Y." M C. A4 Queen ft Mlllla- -

nl sts, will supply all kinds or help.
C. C Ramlrea.) Mgr., phone 6029.

6128-t- f .

Aloha Employment Office, TeLT4W9;
AUtial at. oDfi. Rapfd Transit office

'AU kinds of hefp' furnished., ;

6101-t- f

For bKt rardner ring 4136 .V 6109;tf

. f

FUITURE, STORE.

Wax Ha, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
'Ncgiofi-t- f

TaklgQCkL, eat Bowers, fruit MolHIIll
... r... . 6106-t- f. i

tsssa w
'

ii i i i

FIREWOOD i

Tanabe Co PauahL nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood, andcharcoal, whole-
sale sad rtaU t; .

.
. 140-6r-a

'' FURNITURE.
1 -

8. Isono. King and Alapal streets.
New anj yecondand furniture sold
cheap. C218-3-
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For Rent

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Shokal, Haw. fmlta. Prison rd.
r W5-t- f - ,

HAT CLEANER.

llarada, bat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
-

. 6235-t-f

KONA COFFEE

T Mataumoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee; wholesale and retaiL

; 6186-3- m.
' '- !'

MOTORCYCLE.:

Honolulu '"
CycleryT-Motorcyc- Ie sup--

. plies and repairing: old motorcycles
t .bought and1 sold. ' King and Bereta

nla street; telephone 5093. ;i
6195-- m

MASON.

T. Yamamoto, Beretanla ft MoHIIH; all
. kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2-

t

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle' and go I Into printed matter,
and that is what talks leudest and

" longest 'Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant. Street' -

' - ";". B2D9-t- f.

PLUMBER.

C. Imoto, 615 King, nr. Liliha, expert
j plumber - and tinsmith; ' phone 2073.

;
: r--- r 6180-3- m '." : tv 'v'

PAINTER
--B. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.

Painting and paper h an ging. . All
work guaranteed. ' Eids submitted
free. '; : r

-
. k5328-t- f

IT. 'Nlshlgaya, house painter; tel. 2322,
' i '

, .: 6076-t- f -- V.. 'i
aaeaaaei i , awaa

POULTRY AND FRUIT'

Nosan .Shokai, watermelons; Aala lane
; ' 6099-t- f ' . i-'-r r;

B

RADIUM

T. TakagI, Hlgoya - Hotel, AaU t,
.agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks.

6226-2- ,'r!r
s

SODA WATER

The best comes from, the Hon. Soda
Water Wks.; ' That's , the kind you

I want Chas. B. Frasher.'Mgr. . -
6106-lvr- - -

SHIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya; shirts, pajamas, made to
- order; absolute satisfaction guaran-xtced- ;

now at new location, 1305 Fori
stV opiv Kukul st : Tel 2331. " ' ;:

''. . ; r:
; 236-t- f 'r'' ,A

1

B.. Yamatoya; . shirts,- - pajamav kimo-
nos to order Nuuanu, near Pauahl.

k
: ,, '5533-t- L . - .

H. Akagl. shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t- f ;- -: v i

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda ; will ' make your . business
grow: Hon.. Soda Water Wks., Chas.

E. Frasher. Mgr: ' ' 6106-- 1 yr.

TEA HOUSE

lkesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. Tel. 3212 6183-t-f

. TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.
. 6181-t- f

TAILOR

O. Okazaki, tailor. Hotel, nr. River st.
'

6106-t- f

u
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. M lzuta. Umbrellas made arid re
paired. 12S4 Fort nr. Kukui; phone
S745. 55-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Smith sts., Hawaiian, Iresh' fruits.
6197-3r- o

Dr. Jacob Wantoch was held under
33.000 bail in Roosevelt N. J to
nnswpr a. rharee of manslauchter.
His auto rah down and killed ar

fold John Steiner.

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C and O. E. Wall announce
that they have moved their offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston building.
above May Co. 6219.3m

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly
- furnished. Rent $35. Apply John

Dee, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this "style of "display" classified ad.

? 9c PEH LI1IE PER DAY I
45c PEE UITE PER WEEK : v

f

The aboversam a ten-lin- e ad. ; EveryoBo'
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.' '

, .

'.We adypc'tliislonn 6t adyertising for those ;

wishing- - somethings a; little more attractive than the
ordinary ' liner 5 classified " adv.," yet do not want to
go into larger display advertising, where a contract
is! necessary. '

V-- . V--
'

: "

;

'

'.
'' .''' ,;' 1

t I'i" No contract !isi necessary for this form of advert ,:

usingauu you can lase as mucn space as you wisa,
- v Try it and be convinced-o- f its merit. .

'

' ' :
THE MAD IIA1T M

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
f Court for the Territorr of Hawaii.

Artion t brought ' in said District
Court and the Tctition filed in the
office of the Clerk-o- t aald District
Court In Honolulu.4 , ; '

; THE UNITED STATES OP AMERI
CA, Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als.. Defendants,

THE PRESIDENT OF, THE XTNIT--

ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET'

, LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-AU- I

; THE PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL-- CHURCH IN ' THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by Tirtue '.of the
laws of the Territory ;of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PEICrJT ;jJIENRYrCND
RESTARICK; . SISTER BEATRICE.
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA. Whose full and
true " name - Is r I unknown;' THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a
crganUed and existing under., and by
Tirtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaiir , BRUCE . CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes
tament Of EMMA! KALELEONALANL
deceased ; THE TERRITORY CF HA- -

WAII; C. H., BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY,' a corpora
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of. the Territory
of Hawaii; ; and JOHN BrtOWN,
JAMES BLACK,' MARY-- : DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown "." owners and
claimants.' '.".rV-V- . --:

;You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as. above, brought against you
In the District Court of the . United
States, In andfor the Territory of Ha
waii, within twenty , dayi.vfrQ'm -- and
after service upon -- you - of a certified
copy of Plaiatlfra 'Petftjpar;-k'etcla- t
gether with a certified copy, or this
Summona- - .' . .y; 3- fc-- -

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff ' Will take
Judgment of condemnatioa f c the
lands described In the Eetltlon therein
andj for any other, relief demanded in
the Petition. - .. .. ;

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-- j
FORD B. DOLE and THE, HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS Judg-
es' of said District Courtthis' 10th
day of June, in the' year of ouYXord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred - and thirty- -

ninth. " ; :.'
(Seal) (8Igned) A. E. MURPHY,
;

.
- r :' '

. Clerk.
'

(Endorsed) ; ' ,Jt
; "No. 87, UNITED STATES; DIS

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE. UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA TS. LUCY PEABODY. et
als, SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs .Attor-
neys.: : "

United States of America, District of
' " : '"Hawaii .'88.' .' -

I, A. E." MURPHY, Clerk of the DI
trict Court of the United SUtes of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to . be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THL
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als as the same
remslns of record and -- on file, in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

dbi v s. oaava aiovi a v w vvws a tuav tiiu
day of June, A. D. 1315.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court

.Territory of Ha wait :

' By F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk. ''

204-3r- a (

I

Adeliha Patti
;ars

FITZPATRICK iBROS.

Honolulu Product Co. BereUnla ;kn4;f? WifuWWXt

Tn

7
WHOLESALE H0U3E3.

IL Kaw&lara, Queen st, ' AJioacto' (essence cf favor) for cocking pur-pose- s;

ready to use. , ' ; CCCSa

Ozakl'Shoten, indse.. King "cr.iM'nakea

i PROFEssroriAL: CAnDs";:
:Ji abz:.v c;.t2r.sizzr.w,
Mrs. Carcllzv Fcrnanicx, Uz!ca it.

- Madeira eatrdiery, lancheca tzis,
- baby caps and dresses. CrscLiIty cf
J initial and tenstitchlns. Hcozc:it:

; ' k5322-t- f " ' "

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa.' T. Taylor, 511 EtaagcnwalJ llis
; consultlnj civil & hydraulls erjtj'r.

r. k5375-t-f .; ,.

MA&3AGE

Y. Tachlyama, expert ' massage, . teL
! 2666.- - c'.v' 6187-3U- 1

K. Oshlma, massage, phone 1827- -

j ;..,;:;:';' 6030-t-f . ;

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store Fort street
Dr. Merrill.: - : tf

MUSIp INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele ; Instruction, ' accompaniment
. and solo specialist A.- - A. ' Santos,
1187 Garden' lane ;. pbone: 281CL .r

. ' .62434f--- .

FOR SALE:

PURE BELGIAN ' HARES.

Kalmukl Babbitry, 725 12th Ave., nenr
Maunaloa Ave offers limited num-
ber pure-bre-d stock. Tel 3611, P. O.

' box 265. - " - 6215-t- f

COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE. v

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. - Apply A. ZD. Hills, IJhue.
Kauai. . 5277-t-f

.MERCIER'S SECRETARY FREED.

BRUSSELS. BelgiunDuThe Secre-
tary of Cardinal Mercier, Canon
Vrancken, who was sentenced to "one
month's imprisonment for disobedi-
ence of orders when the German sol-

diers dispersed Belgian demonstrators
at the gates of Malines on" the occa-
sion of .the visit of the Cardinal, has
been' pardoned by the Governor Gen?
eraL - 'r ' tv-- . v.-X'- v- r, -

Milldm

IL-- .- ...J.nJ An.llill It--t iUVJ If' S

but
.lirFAr "Mf:rnrr
I '

A7A72TED

Everyone with anything fcr sale tr
PIay Safe." Considering the fao

tors of sales, success ta;plan:lsg
an ad is more satisfactory - than

' knowing JTjow it happened" af t
. wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want - ACj
"Bring Home 1 the Bacon every

-- time..;:: c::a-t- f

Experienced stenographert " rainlllar
' with general office work, -- Address

"H," this office, statins experience
, and salary expected.' 6245-3- t

Good skirt and. waist maker; steady
work the year around to right'party.

i Apply 945: Punahou'sU below Klci.
.. ..-

- : : :
- 6246-3t--- :.

Dealers-t- o increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon Soda

' Water Works. Chas E. Frasher, Mgr.
,V-:V-- '

t;";':'6106-lVr;'.- : :

i ;., ;'.

Reliable Japanese chauffeur , desire j
l position' as driver for privats fin::y.

Telephone 1CC0, Akeyasa. C::7-lr- 3

WANT CD.'

CJex.i rt;s for wlplr;.7 Ciir-C'.:h'.:- :i

V --
-i

yAffTZD TO cuy,.,.;
Scrap iristals and scrrp rtittr. Ilea
f JunJc Cbt22 Klr.3 CL, P. O, t:x 7:1

; SALESLADIES VANTED -- ' :

Five '.bright. 'capable laiies ln-ea- ch

state to travel, demonstrate ahd'esll
dealers;1 325 to 30 per week; 'rail- -
road fare paid. Goodrich Dru? Co.,

"'Deptii9, Omaha, Nebr.' ' 612fV-f;- m

SITUATION .VANTCD.;

Engineer wants pcsltlcn; uni?Tt:;3
stationary- - and portatle wcikr r

; erences. W. Hr Haver, 622 - Emory
itsU San JoseCaL ' ;J. ' 211 Ct

j v- - foh sale;.
The Transb envelope time-eavia- g kin-i- ,

ventlon. o addressing, necessary
Vr In sending out bills or receipts.. 'Ho-ii

nolulu Star-Bulletin- ." Co., Ltd, sos.a
!

1 agents fcr, patenter. . - ,tf

On Alewa HelghtA, lot of U --acre, in- -

iprovedf natural stcne bulldl-j-e'rte;.011.- 5-;

beautiful view: ' Ccsh. '$300;" oa"l,- - '' 8l Yc;
.; stalments, SlOflft. TeL 1812. ;

"--' 4 -- ', 6240-t-f

Handsome roll top desk and chair In
excellent condition for sale cheap.

,
: Can be seen at toffIce of The Chas.

, i R. Frazier Co., Alakea- - st .'.
x 6235-t- f

Horse, buggy' and harness; all la ex--T

cellent condition; at a bargain: price.
; ' Address B., A.; .Star-Bulleti- n office.

Strictly modern 6--r. beach: bunjalow;
'"good bathing; terms or cash; rtzu

enable ' Phone -- price. 4752. ; ? -

c.v- - 6?l$-3- t

Real estate in various .parts of the
- dty,: . Phona 1884," J. C. ;Sousa, 310

Bank of Hawaii bldg, ... 6176-t- f

Soda "water machinery for sale; very
reasonable: - Address box 204, Star-Bulleti- n'

office, f 4 - 6245-3- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlp--
; ping hooka' at StarBulletln office, tf.

Lilies, . glad lolas, tub - roses, etc.
Phone 1842.. . .. '

. 6223-t-f

STAH-BULLET- ni GIYT3 YOU
TnT4Y WETV8 THHIV

Diving girl. . : , .:v.J
'

Init another dlfrr.. ..-- , - .
.

. 'AXSirr TO SA
rpskle down between rwo.

fch nz;iT
CSAUTIFUL NUUAT.'J VAL'

"

RESIDZNCZ. V

Two-ctor- y tur;j!jw ty?; r- -

furnlihtd; Ur;s l.'t 1 , J

ment; five tsr::n r,J I:
trla li;V.i U.rcv;-
mtynti.'M '. viiv : .

;j ftr tvo a -- .:: : --

.

I c.J2rt:ri; r.a '
. . v' for csrs cf zrz. .

wsttr r:.:i t'.; I:..': ;
: cccl::t l::ii::r. '

: 12 nir.-'.- :i t 1 f. .
ecnvsnljr.t t 'C;v-.'- ..

' "J c!v: I- --

rei::.it:s. . Fcr r : .
nss!-:r.:- :r P. -- C.

!.... I., '
- . , ' , .

e220-W- e '!.i:.'L-t- f

Dcslratls hoi::;3'lJ v:r:;':.. ,
; ths'dty, furn!:v.-- l r- -i r- - - ' '

"cp to 312 j a cczth. Z:-i-
. .

".cfrica. Trent Truzt Co.. 1 .
St, between Kir. a- -J Mcrt.-::.- !.

; c:c j-- tf

Finely finished 1 -
ca car line, wi;h ecrvzntc' , ... ;.

' garasa'and laua'ryrrii
bet water tcxtrr;. .ws'.-- ir
from town.. Ad 'r-- 3 P. Os I : : '

Lsxg8 two-stcr- y tr.fi.r- - '.' .

10 'room s," two -

- two-rccr-a cctU";?, txczl'. -
.

.downtown; pc::::.":n r .

. 1. :"ir p. o. tcx' c:;.
New ceil::?, r.

meats, etc.; 8th are., I. :

cz7 Tel. t::i.
Furnished rocn in

'

'. c:iMa ,

Two-.- t e Irccn . fum ! : -- 1 c -- "
tennis courts. ,c71 Ycu-- "

. ;- - " ' : ei:u:.;'. '

Furnished- cctt?'",;. 5 r
' atvEcar Al-- ;l it. ::. .

; 6132-tt'.-- . :

'rcc:

Furnlshri c:Ur-- ci

'.Tel. 1812.'

Fur.:.'i;u:D
All conrenlencts, C'- - 1 7 !

VLneyard sta.; r . '; '

. .. i en 1 --.

Furn!:bt2 cc'.- - c: " '

'Tclchcns 1i,j7. --

, Fur.riiCHio r.c"
ilarUns-r-T-hs clean zzt zzl r

enable rooms ln-thr'-
r'-:

bath r cos ;u!lo
distance; 33 to W per r :

-- S. BerctaslA . et .'; . "

FURN12HZD COTT, "

For rent Six rooma,. i .
- ; :;

mosquito-procf.'s- n r'.cr;, -

. quarters; corner Kir z i- -i 7
streets.' Bishop Tn.it; Co., Lii.,
Bethel street . .'. ,::: 3 tf

L03T
Bunch keys Aug. 18, bet Pinscl et'snl

Diamond Head, on '"KalaSaui --

- reward. Phone 1237. - f ;.:

- V;; ;:
'.; -- '

TUB DAI'S rVZZLZ.



TWENTT

En jineering Co.;Xtd.
iEnslneert and Contractors

Campbell Blda. Honolulu, T.J4..
Telephones 2S10 and 4587

LrCHESflEYCOFFEECO.
COFFEE ROASTERS.

. . Dttlera In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

JT I I vr !!in .
E? cctfi 3" Co.; : Z

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

Tha very, bett for avery waa.

"O.C:VkXTELLS
Aiaksa Street

V SPECIAL SALE ;

.''.Crw Lfntn and.Ponsee.WaUt
Patterr.a

;
CHAN A CO. ' '

Xcrr.;r KI.--2 tr.d Cathel Ctretta

CTJIIIC. XnTTELtlY AND
; ' "XrOYTLTES ' '

;' NOVELTY CO. '

tzi Eettel EtreeU

JAG. ITOTT, Jr.
rUrr.Ur and Cheet Metal

. .Vcrker,
C;:M C!::'-- , Certtzftta, r.r. Fort

Klrj r.J Hcttl Civ,

X::r,:r.!ra In everythlna

t:: A ATen;.:AN
.

A!l v.. lea,; Includinj self-fille- r,

.. !.;. 'at - V.:.-.-

A. Z. ICH il CO; LTD
5

C . ir.i cr:;!;r.a for
r.: :TTir:a and nz:.:cciL- -

;: i old jewelry .

c . .i rr.J riil'r.-r- a Ci!rs

" ' uTTL? CO.
CUAr.ANTCS.,

"C.rr-- r N'u--r.u'a-
nd Pauahl fcta.

C. ';".:rf, Hemcitllna and
L . ::.;r.3 tf Machinery.

- r!:r:a Write or Call.
' Hcr.ctetu Iron Works Co.

14

L K Ullvill.lltH"t r ' :tc and aykinss
Lt i Ttr.ts Csrssplea far. Rant J

T; :.-t-y Yt:rs Lxperltnca
Tirt Ct, r.iir Allen, uptUlra.
r.., Fhcno - i

All TTrarjia5 Pef nd
Trc3,.ri1zti2snd Writing Papera.

AI.:iniCAN-HAVMUA- N PAPER
AXUFPLY COW LTD.

Tcrt
;

til Qu8ea ttreeti. Hoxiblulu

Tie a H10. Geo. Q. Guild. Oea. Mgr.

UUTU L TCLCTHONE Cgw LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

Contultlnjj- - Dealgning 4nd, Corv
- . jtructina 'Enfllnoera.; t n.v

.Brtdfea, BulMinga. rCcmcrcta. Btroc
tnrcs. trcl Structures, Sanitary Sya-tem- i,

: He porta; and Estimates oa Pro
-- Pbon 1041 .." :'" :Mt. - '

'
. Bargalaa la Other Piaaoa .

PI.AYKR PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO. LTD.

158 Hotel Street Phona 23U

BY AUTHORITY.

f i NOTICE.

The HoaoluluCltU Serrfca Commis
aloa wCl Jiold a renera) -- competitlYe
and classified ezamiaaticn at the Mc- -

Kialej High School, corner of BereU- -

nia and; Victoria streets,. Honolulu, on
Thursday. ,August 26, 1J15. at7:30 p,

for United States citizens desiring
positions la the Honolulu Fire Depart
ment and the Police Department of
the City and County of Honolulu, aaid
examinations to be held under the
rules and regulations of aaid Commis
slon for the following positions: .

General entry examination for the
Fire Department

Mounted patrolmen, foot . patrolmen
(Including country officers ; and
guards), 'traffic officer nd tub-st-a

tion officer! for the - Police. , Depart
ment. . - T . , - ,.

Application and medical certificate
blanks can be obtained at the office
of the City and .County Clerk, Mcln- -

tyre building, corner of Fort and King
streets, same must be filed with, said
City, and County Clerk not. later. than
4 p. cl, Tuesday, August 24, 1915. . ;
. All , applicants must call at Baron's
Gymnasium, King street, on Wednes
day, August 25, 1915, at 5 p. m., for
physical and muscular test. ,

By order of
honolulu civil service

commission,
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.

RESOLUTION NO. .210. -

'

Be It resolred.bT the Board of Su
penrisors of the fCity and County ; of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that tne
sum of One Thousand Dollars-(11000.- -

00) be and the same is Hereby. appro-
priated out of all tnoneys in the Per
manent Improvement Fund , of the
Treasury fpr. an account ; known as
Confetructlon waimanalo Fill and
Bridge (V alanae district). ,. ,

, presented oy, - - -- .
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

A Supervisor.
Honolulu, August

Anoroved this 18tb day of August,
A. D. 1915..

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and .County of Honolulu,

' '
. 624S-Au- gl 19, 20 21,

. RESOLUTION , NO. 212.

i Be" It Resolved bv the Board of Su
pervisors of the - City and County of
Honolulu..:Territory cf HawalL that
the sun cf Twenty-nin- e Hrmdred, Dol-

lars li::oo.CO) be and the eame ris
hereby appropriated out of all tncneys
in thA PprTnanpnt' Irfiorovenient Fund
of the Treasury for an account known
as Addition, Police Etatioa.. . ;, j

Presented by, ;

DANIEL LOGAN.
-- Supervisor.

Honolulu. August 3, 1916, .4.
, ir.-,- - .. "I '

Approved this 18th day of August,
A. D. 1915. -- iiV :

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of

.
Honolulu,"

i v,iT U.- - t .! A' .

6246:Aug. 19. 20 21, -
;

NOTICE. 2.

Payment of Water and Sewer, Rates.

All .water and sewer rates remain
ing unpaid on September 1, 1915, shall
become delinauent. and 10, per cent in
addition thereto shall be charged and
collected as a part of such rate.

All unnald rates ahall bear Interest
at the rate of 6 v per, cent --per annum
until Daid. . All water privileges re
maining unpaid are subject. to Imme
diate .ahutoff. . - u-

H. E. MURRAY, :

" Asst General Manager, Honolulu
, .4v., ...iv.Sewer-Wiork- s. -.

244-Aug.-1- 7, 19, 21.

XEALED TENDERS. 1

: Sealed tenders will be received, vy
to and opened at 12 o'clock noon of
September 1, A. D. ,1915, at the office
of -- the City and County Clerk,' Room
No.,' 8, Mclntyre building, 'for --,furai$h-ing

all materials, tools and labor ne-
cessary to construct add! tlonaU-quar-ter- s

t. the . Police Station, city.,; ?

Plans, specifications and... form ;of
proposal may be bad upon application
and a. deposit of five, dollars ($5.00)
for each set at the office of the Build-
ing Inspector, Kapiolani building. ' ;.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject anyor all tenders
and to waive all defects. - ,

D. KALAUOKALANL JR
JCityaad Xounty. Cleric

247120.1,2324252627
. 28, 30, 31. '

LEGAL NOTICES."

IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
'Notice . of hearing petition for. pro-
bate Of Will. '

'V

ln the matter of the estate dt, Mrs.
Caroline Clark of Honolulu, City. and
County -- ef . Honolulu, deceased ;. , ;.

:, A - document purporting to be the
last will and testament oL-Urs- . Caro
line Xlark, deceased, Jiaylng on the
14th. day of August,' A. .D. 1915, been
presented ,to said probate, court, and, a
petition tor. proDate tnereoi. praying
for . the issuance . of letters testamen-
tary to Henry, Smtb rhavlng.. been
filed :.v . . s ; , '

. '

,
-

It , is ordered, that. Thursday, '.the
1 6tb day of September, A. D. 19 15, t
9 o'clock a. m of said day, at the court
room ! of said court inthe Judiciary
building. , in the City and ; County r of
Honolulu, be and , the came is.. hereby
appointed the time and 3

place for
proving said will and hearing said ap-

plication. :

Dated Honolulu, August 14, 1915. V

By the court " "

, -
r , . JOHN MARCALUKO

:

. ,; . , '.Clerk.'
E. C. Peters, attorney forpetitioner.

C342-Au- g. 14..1. 28,'Sept .4. a- -
To forestall strike talk, the West--

InRhouso Electric Co.. announced ; tbst
after Aug. 6. special honunes would
be paid all the men working - in. the
war munitions plants.

llpiSlflHii
ULURE

Outline df THp Afound Maui
AVhich' Would IniludeUost

Striking Attractions .

'
(By Rowland B. Dodge) .

; Maui, the Valley? Isle, has great at-

traction and fascination for the tra-
veler. Excelled in size and mountain
heights only by Hawaii, lying to the
southeast Maui's charms and gran-
deur rival those of any island in the
Hawaiian group. Maui's area of 728
square miles was, ages ago, two se-
parate volcanic peaks, the western of
which is the older. It is now eroded
until the gulches and valleys cut into
the very heart of the ancient craters.
The remarkable effect resulting In
precipitous sides rising in places
sheer from the oeeaa level to ,5000
feet is a wonder to the geologist - a

Lava flows from West ManI underlie
the rich alluvial soil whIch,form& the
Isthmus of these,previously separated
Islands. Here lie thousands of acres
of excellent sugar cane Jand,; watered
by moisture , that falls' nigh, on the
slopes of - these ; dond-penetratin- g

'"--' "'mountains.';'- -

Lahalna, the ancient capital of, Maul,
Is aituated on the western ,: slope ;of
this older section of ; the Island. ' It
is one of the picturesque, towns of the
Territory. Its narrow streets remind
one strongly of the., small .alleyways
one sees, la outof-the-wa- places In old
German villages. Approaching this
unique town by steamer, the . visitor
is .impressed with ;the . height, of ' the
mountains towering above it, the beau-
tiful clump of coconut palms, and the
yarlety of oolor fn.he wlde spreading
cane fields and on mountain sides; In
which yawn 'deep gorges," ,

Above Lahalna, nestling on the side,
of Mount Ball, Is Lahalnaluna, famous
as the first missionary school .on the
island. Among the group of fine mod-
ern buildings stands an --ancient.struc-
ture built of stone,' the walls of which
are two feet thiek. Here was housed
the,frst- - printing press- - erected --west
of,.e Roc ties, r.and-be- re too Wt as,.print-edwthetr- rt

far west paper. Tbe suc-
cessor cXttisTaper.i aow:.known..as
rrhe Friend."
Like Drive In Palestine.

A wonderful drive over the edge of
the West Maul mountains awaits the
expectant tourist The road is cut
into the mountain, winding In and but
Oa the tipper side there Are peautlful
gulches y running Jar .back , into the
mountain above. Usually dry and bare
these, .gulches .with their deep preci-
pices remind one - of- - the valleys and
hills'Of Syria --and Palestine. ; Great
boulders Jut out along the roadside,
and deep cuts In lava rock f form the
mountain,, passes i: .

On . the lower side the road In many
placesv. in its winding trail, : skirts
scores of beautiful - inlets and bays
with the great ocean '.beyond. In the
distance are the islands of Lanal, Ka--

hoolawe and Moloklni, 'On a clear
(lay from the "Pali" or. mountain road,
one may see the distant snowcovered
mountains of - HawaiIMaunaf Kea
and Mauna Loa, ..The'road. has been
compared by those who love Italy to
the wonderful Ama!fI ; Drive - of ,.that
cpuntry.- -

. . . . ; '

I Toward the nd of these mountain
passes and Just before reaching the
isthmus connecting East and West
Maul, one .sees looming up, In the . dis
tance the sreat summit of HAleakala,
The.House of the Sun...-Betwee-

n the
mountain and this road lies the sun-kisse- d

bay of KlheL which is one of
ihe, beautiful bays ! In the territory.
Usuallyi calm, with the crater , a .deep
blue,, this is a place which an never
be forgottea 'by the traveler when
It Is once vseen. .

Across the narow Isthmus one ap
proaches 'Wallnku. the county seaV of
Maui. It lies t the foot: of lao Val:
lay, the famous ''Yosemite of Hawaii."
The precipitous walls, the narrow gor-
ges, the cloud opvered cliffs, the mag-
nificent plateau, ? or. tableland, the
wild. flowers; together with the dashing
streams. makev lao .one of the most
attractive .apota in .4Ul . the world.
Where the valley narrows on the ap
proach, near the bridge, is the famous
spot called "Kapaniwai." v;..r: :

Here .-- Maui men, . in their struggle
with Kamehameha, lost :thelr battle,
and their dead (bodies, piled high in
the tream. dammed up the water, as
the Hawaiian name signifies. ; Later,
when the dam burst and their bodies
were carried to the sea. the water, was
filled v with . blood . and hence. lao. or
"Bloody" was the name given ever
after-t- o this. valley. and to the. river.; .

Needle" Hard To Climb. , t , y
iThe Needle! Is one of the most In

teresting points of lao Valley, risin?
300 . feet, from the, river base. -- It has
been .scaled by afew daring. adven
turers, but the traveler takes his life
in his hands .when net goes, up kthls
terrifically, steen wall. ,

To the left of lao is another beau
tiful, valley, called Waikapu; well
worth the traveler's attention, if he
desires a good tramp. To tbe right t?
a series . or vaucys. tne -- Jararest or
which is ''Walhee, fclBo . famous or. its
beauty. The seavbeh t- - Waihec
half way , between, Wailuku and -- Wai-hee.is

interesting eqaose of it3,sToap
of priraitiTC, srass,hnts- - reneweu from
time to time andr inhabited Jv, fisher-
men, the only, kroun of such Irouse?
now easily .available to.,the tourist
Beyond this: group lies a little nocket
In the and hills, which is filled . ith
taro and rice, Where the carH:cit U
used in ploughing. This is pnf of the
picturesque i3tr;ctsoi.tp Isianri.,.
. The traveler, can new.Journey, from

Walhee byV a narrow auto road and
then by, trail pome: 3V miles bark lo
Lahalna. but -. mast . travelers; , would
much, prefer to Jsit Hai.eAk'ala. an-otli- er

famous sset of the VsllevJ l.
i- Haleakaia, :tne .largest, exUcct vol-
cano in the world, is1 the glory of-Eas- t

Maui; .Though: ion i extinct, a- - a , ,vI--
omo Jt till retains its rugged rtrenisth
oL former centurift : Ityimmml; ,toi'- -

ers 10,032 feet aN Ve the sea. Its cra:
ter covers, 10 sc.Qare taiiles, or 6400
acres, the eircuff.ierence of the rim is

Aia HuLD Tl

0 miles; Ita . extreme length. 7.48
miles t and the extreme. width 2.37
miles. . Tke-alxBe- st, vertlca.) iral's 4roj
a half & mile or - more from the top
with a .vealth. of color and Tonforma- -

tion which language fails to express
to one who baa never seen them. Cii
der cones. which rise like young moun-
tains from ' the bottom of the crater,
are. relatively but fair-size- d ant hills
when viewed from the summit. ; On
the very edge of the crater now stands
the newly built rest' hiouse of Hate-akal- a,

a substantial structure which
makes the night-comfortabl- e ta the
tourist This vantage point is above
the usual, .cloud elevation. From it
the slopes of Haleakala, the Isthmus
and the , serried spurs of the ' West
Jdaul mountains make a: spectacular
panorama of tropical beauty,
rrramp To Red Hill. . -

vThe trip- - from the rest; house, along
the edge of the crater, a -- distance of
some four or five miles to Red Hill, is
one that Is filled with novel experi-
ences, .Crossing the great flows of
Java- - and , then .the drifting sands; a
rest from mere climbing, must be fre-
quently taken "in order to fully ap-

preciate the grandeur of the surround-
ings. Below lies the wonderful plain,
one of the richest in the world, . covered
on : the mountain slope immediately
below .with, sands and Jutting rocks.
Farther below are, the. rich cornfields
of Kular farther stfll, the cactus, and
then the -- rich ; cane fields, : dotted by
two score y of reservoirs, nd . in . the
distance the sand bills. Beyond these
rise, the canefielda of the .Wailuku Su-

gar; Company and . then tthe , j cloud
capped West Maui mountains.

. The whole panorama
beautifyl rin coloring .and la. a, view
of which one never tires. On the other
side appears, the impressive' crater of
the extinct volcano, stretching out likg
a great yawning abyss, with a variety
of coloring seen ;in the sand. From
the summit . of the mountains all the
Islands of the group, excepting Kauai,
can often1 be seen. .

"

An hour's trip over the sloping
sands of the floor of the crater brings
one into the very heart of one of the
wonders of the world. - From this van
tage point the cones, rising 600 feet
in height tower above One. The col-
ors; so impressive, from the top of-th- e

mountain and as one .comes .into : the
crater, are from "the floor intensified.
The walls ot the crater, distant many
hundred feet seem - within vband's
reach. One and a half hours are con-
sumed crossing. the. floor of Haleakala.
Interesting lava formations - may bo
found : "The Bubble'. a; good resting
place at night if one. is. caught in-th-

e

crater; "Pelea Pig Penr" which Is well
worth seeing; 'The Bottomless ."Pit"
a.fumerole, wbichv gives one the Idea
of whatinight t cf a-t-er

become actif e again ; the upright
pillars of lava and the weird forma-
tions found herejand there caused bv
the liquid,, rnass jqulckly , cooling; -v-ol-;
canlc , bombs, good speclmemkof-wnic- h'

may now and.thejx be found, : Surpass-- :
ing in .interest is tbe, Silver Sword.
quantities of ; which, are growing .upon
the sides of r the,. crater, v.and which
plant is found In. po other part of; the
world. . H i . i. ;;-- ;

K i
Four Wonderful jfetilchet. - $

j Passing down ;through ; the , Kaupo.
Gnlch, the ' traveler now has before
him1 three. or: four 4aya, Of Journeying,
which are. Indescribable V for 'their
beauty. Four wonderful gulches be
tween Kaupo and Kipahulu must be
crossed.' Each of these is between S0Q
and 1000 feet.in epth,.; . ,

'
.'--

.; 'r
- Leaving the plantation at, Ktpafculu

the road winds down close to the foot
of . the Waialua Falls, which have been
called by travelers who have been all
over the world unequaled , for their
beauty and surroundings,

v A! wq'nder-fu- l
coastline of high rugged walls.

over which the surf constantly, dashes,
now marks the, shore line for ten
miles. , Kauike 'Head has a beautiful
beach at its foot The sloping moun-
tains are covered at their base with
the green canei The ; little village
nestling among; them marks the town
of Hana. noted for its beauty,, t '

. Traveling along the. splendid, road
into Nahiku ' rubber ( country one - now
"quickly strikes the Ditch .Trail, where
It is said more. beauty, is : to' be 'seen1
in a few miles than In any other simi
lar distance byroadway in the world.
Waterfalls, - gulches, narrow trail,
abundance of foliage and hundreds of
different kinds i of trees and shrubs,
with Jagged rocks, form a picture that
stands out in one's -- mind never to b
effaced. The Ditch Trail of Maui la
famous, and . well it might be. Its
beauty rests the traveler and he feels."
in spite of the seeming dangers of the
trip, that, nature :ia kind and protect
ing. ::. v --

-;
.

--- .. V - .. .:

At Kaailua I the horse trial of kh
last few miles is abandoned for a high
way. . Forest and wide pasture lands
new greet, the eve. .The rolling coun
try is soon reached and a person can
easily imagine he is back. In the grss--

covered .oia ins; - of the States. ,Thl3
feeling disappears. -- however, as. he
passes up and down throuch a scrips
of gulches, the most beautiful of whbb
is Halehakiv i :: '. f. ' '

- Then come the ?fneappl "fields of
the homesteaders. Haiku, the site of
the . first East v Maul sugar mill,1 is
passed,- - and the visitor Is once mor
surrounded by broad fields of luxuri-
ant sugar cane. A Journey of an hour
brings hira to Kabul til harbor and it
will soon be time for him to leave the
Valley Isle. An old Hawaiian ex pres
slon seems to suit his feelings as he
realizes bis visit is now at an end.
The expression is, "Maul no ka ol,"
meaning "Maul In the lead."

Edward. M. Grout former president
cf the Union Bank of Brooklyn was
sentenced to serve from one to two
years in Sing Sing , prison at hard
labcr. He was convicted of filing a
false statement of the bank's condi-
tion. -

.. :;,;.'', r.
.The American schooner Sallte ('.

Marvil was wrecked near Buean Ayre,
a n , island in 4 the - Dutch West Indies.
The captain and-cre- were saved.

HO W YOU MAY THRTJiV

V AWAY Y0UR.GLASSES

The. statement is made . that thou-
sands tweartyeglasses Wh jo not reat--

ly need ilhenK'JU xou'are one 6f;,thexe
unfortunates,; then these glasses may
be ruifting your eyes Iftsteadof .helping
them--f . Thoosinda ho . wear : these
"wlndqws" may prove for themselves
tbat ihey can dispense with glasses if
lhey4williget the following prescrip-
tion filled at once : - Go to any active
drugstore.and get a, bottle,of Optona;
fill 'two-ounc- e bottle with, warm wa-

ter and drop. In oae 'Optdaa tablet
With - this harmless liquid solution
bathe the eyes two to four times
daily- - and you - are likely to be
astonished at the results right from
the start Many who have been told
that they have astigmatism, eye-strai- n,

cataract sore eyelids, weak eyes, con-junctivit- ia

and other eye disorders, re-

port wonderful benefits from the'uso of
this prescription-G- et this prescription
filled and use It; you may, so strength-
en your eyes that glasses .will not be
necessary. Thousands who are blind,
or nearly so, or who - wear glasses
would .never have required them if
they had cared for their eyes in time.
Save your eyes before it Is too late.
Do not become one of those victims of
neglect Eyeglasses . are only like
crutches and every, few years they
must be changed to j fit the ever-Increasi-

weakened condition, so bet-
ter see if you can, like many others,
get clear, healthy, strong magnetic
eyes through the . prescription here
given. adv. o ;"-PRESIDENT-

S

ORDER
WILL SAVE BIRDS.

'i WASHINGTON, D. ; C President
Wilson has signed ah executive order
creating the Big Lake reserve in
northeastern Arkansas for. the protec-
tion 6f native birds. : The.new reserve,
about nine miles long and ; varying
from 100 yards to a mile and a quarter
in width, forms probably the most im-
portant bird reservation, la the coun-
try. Big Lake Is famous for its vast
number of water fowl and plume birds
and Is a: paradise-- . formarket hunters

mm a.ana : piume collectors. v

MAIL STEAMEHS

t YTS3E1S TO AIUMYE 1
; V Sunday, Aug. 22.

Kauai W. G. Hall,' W. str.j Kinau,
I.--I. tr.'":'- - r

Yokohama Persia, P. M. str.
. Maul Mauna Loa, I.-- I. str.

Tuesday, Aug. 24,
San Francisco Lurline, Matsoh str.'Hilor Mauna Kea. ; -

Wednesday, Aug. 25. ; v ';
: xutuairvvv u...aiv.ivi..air. ;

YESSZLS TO DEPAUT

Monday, Aug.-Z3-. : ; y

San Francisco Persia, P. M. str.
1 Maui Claudine, T.--L str.
Kauai W. G. Hall, L--I. .tr.

v
, Tuesday, Aug. 24..

Maul, Molokal-r-Mlkahal- a, I.--I. str.
Kauai Klnau, I.-- L str.

, --Wednesday, Aug. --25.
.San .Francisco Matsonia, . Matson

str, . v 'vi
HiloMauna Kea,";W. tr.

r imx3
Malls are due from tha-'followl-

points as follows:
aan Francisco LAriine, Aug. 24.
Yokohama Persia, August 22. ;

Australia Niagara, Sept. 17.
Vancouver Makura, Sept 7.

Malls will depart for .the . following
points as follows: . . y .v;

ban Francisco Persia,. Aug. --23. --

Yokohama NIppda Maru, Aug. 28. ,
;

Australia Ventura, Sept .6. -

Vancouver Niagara,! Sept -- 17, '

t TRASSPOUT SZSYICS 1
Logan, from Manila for San Francisco,

departed from Honolulu, August 4.
Thomas, from San Francisco to Ma--

nlla, , left Honolulu 'August 14. '

Sherman from San Francisco to Ho
; nolnlu, Guam": and 'Manila, Balled

from Honolulu July 15. t
6heridaa,'from Hoaolula 4b San Fran-

cisco, arrived May-1- 3; still at coast.
Dix, from Seattle to Manila,; departed

from : Hoaolulu, July .'27.' :
" '

--

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

t PASSE5GEES DEPARTED 1
Per .1.-- 1. str. Mauna Loa for Maui,

Aug. 20, J." Hackett Miss E. Copp,
Mrs. W, F. Bowrne, Mrs. J. M Cum-
mins, J. Melnecke, Mrs. John. Venhui-zer- ,

Allan M.-- Venhulzer, Miss Gladys
Venhulzer, Misses D A and M.
Cooke. C. H. Cooke, C. IL Cooke, Jr
Mrs. F. L. H. Collins, Mrs. Rodriques;
W; G. Scott, Miss Cora Garner, Kim
Yim Lau, Moto.
- Per I.-- L str. Mauna Kea for , Hilo,

Aug. 21 Mr. and . Mrs. F. C. Frye,
Mrs. L. A. Dolan and infant W, E.
Smith, Mrs. A. Dowsett Miss B. Dow-set- t,

E. J. NeU, C. O. Hottel, J. K.
Kennedy, Jaek Ryan, . F. . T. .. Water-hous- e.

Mrs. J. K. Bodel, Mrs. G. Bry-

ant Mrs. ' E. C. Crabb and two chlld.-ren-,
Miss O. McRae, Mr.- - A. C. Mozet-ta- ,

Miss M. F. Branco. - ,
'

TID2S---SU- N AND MOON
. ta a a K

& 8
s

s "5: a. o. sa

Aug.
IS 8.J7 6 451 101 3 Oil 60 ass 10.17

17 0 43 an
18 10 5i 18 S3 estp..
19 14.01 is lt.U SOT HI 'est 0.09

I
SO IS.17 ii 415 815 6-- 23 wo

a m.
tl ; MS 2.1 0 S05 905 541 tsn 114

t : S tfl t.1 I.4T 710 9 31 8 41 set
Time not stated in tables.

First quarter of the moon Aug. 17.

eCEAE) STEAMSHIP CO
ths cxposmci U7;rK M

-- ?rOR CAN FRANC I CCO : f

; SUrra......... .. .. .Aa. 23
Ccnoma .... ... ....... .Ctpt 9

I SUrra 'if. . . j i .Stpt ' 25
Ventura ................ Oct 7

MAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

3. BREWER A COMPANY, LTD

n rr
I II iTF

4 ,C

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Lurllne ....Aug. 24

8. 8. Wllhelmina ..Aug. 31

8. S. Manoa Sept 7

S. S. Matsonia. ...Sept 14

8." 8. Hllonlan of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu en or
about Aujust 21, 1915. . ,

; CASTLE aC00!(E, UNITED,

PACI37IC TTATL
Calllacs from Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Persia ................ Aug. 21
Korea ............. Aug. SI
Siberia ............... Sept 7
China ................. Sept 21

:Manchuria . Sept 2S
Persia Jan 23

v ? FOR CSNERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HHacMcldji Co., Ltd., - Amenta

r .1 1

TGYG ; in33
5ttamtr cf V-- . tiovt CcmpanywIllesJI ct tr.i I;iyj i::r.s!s!u ca

r' about tha dzti r.sr..!:r.:d below:

Fort TH2 onirnt:

8, 8. Chlryo r.:iru......C:?t 13

8. 8. Chlyo f.!sru. ...Oct 8

8. 8. Tenyo Maru. Oct 3

CASTLE a COOKE, LIMITED, Ac-.-l- :, I!:r.:!:!u

iI...-L...-..Uolio-

.L!,..i .JIL L, I ;
: .;. ::' t C-'- Zi

v.;'..:-- t r.:::;:.
For Victoria ar.i Vancouver I Ter Cuva, A.:U!ir.i tr.i Cyir :y.

Makura Au;. 23
17

' TIIH0. lL D'Vl a CI)..

.A Steamer will despatched froa
DAYS.

time DAYS. AND

TO sail August 2, and

rates, etc,
LTD,C P.

Freight

NOTICE TO PRESENT CONDH0LD-ER- S

AND OTHERS CONCERNING
FOR NEW BONDS

OF THE MUTUAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY.

"

The Mutual Telephone has provided
for an issue of not to S700.000
or'6 gold coupon bonds to be dated
October 1, 1915, redeemable uctoner l,
1920, due October 1, 1930, and to be se-

cured .by a trust deed of ail Its present
and future-acquire- d property. Of this
issue, bonds to the amount S2 00.000
Will be disposed of on 1, 1915,
for the purpose of redeeming the

outstanding 1200,000 of 6 bonds,
and the remainder will be held In the

such amounts thereof as may
be required to be Issued from time to
time " for of ana addi-
tions to the company's plant and prop-
erty, i These bonds will be of denom-
inations of S100, $500 and $1000.

. The company, being desirous of
the holders of the ; pre-

sent bonds as far as practicable, of-

fers to sell to such holders, at the rate
of S10L50, bonds of the new issue to
such amounts as may be desired and
as may be practicable in view of the
denominations of the bonds but not
exceeding the amounts of the present
bonds held by the holders thereof res-
pectively. Accordingly, the undersign-
ed will receive applications until and
including August. 31, 1915, from the

of the present bonds, each ap-

plication to set forth the numbers and
aggregate amount of the present bonds
held by the applicant and the amount
(par value) of the new bonds desired
by the applicant

" Applications will also be received
until and including August 31, 1915,
from the public for such of said propos-
ed first $200,000 of the new bonds, if
any, at the rate of $10L50 may be
available for sale after
the holders of the present bonds as
hereinabove set forth, the application
in each case to set forth the amount
(par value) of new bonds desired. In
case applications are received from the
public ia excess of . the amount of
bonds so available for sale, the

reserves the right apportion
such bonds among the applicants
such manner as It may deem equitable
and to reject or all applications in
whole or in part
MUTUAL TELEPHONE . COMPANY,
: V : By J. A. BALCH,

,;., 'A- Treasurer.
Honolulu. T. IL, August 13. 1915.

: 6241-Au- gi 13-3- 1 Inc.;

:i f -

"rrOR SYDNEY. N. ft VA: v

Ver.tura ,.,..,..... .Ctpt t
v , . , . . ,v y".. .'. Ctt 4
Vantura Nov, t
Sonoma ........Nov. 23

Csneral Afienta

lOTtl

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Matsonia. ...... ...AU3..2S

8. 8. Lurtlns.. ......... Aug. SI

8. 8. Wilhetnilna. .... .Sept 8

S, 8, Manoa...... Sept 14

CTCAIIG - H? CO.
or about tha fs'Jowlnj dates:

FOR THE ORIENT.

Mongolia (via Manila).. Aug. 31
Tcrsla (Manila, out and in)..................... Dec 4

?!
'

'KAIDZ i

fo.i cAN Fr.Ar;3J:co:

8. 8. Chlnyo ?.!iru......A:;. 17

C. C Ch!y r::ruU-..C- :;- 1

8. 8. Tenyo f 'iru. ...... .C;t 5

S. 8. Nippon Mxru. .C:t'3

I.!ikura ........... .....C:;- - 3

fi!zra ..,.......... C it 8

LTD.. CT'-.Kr- -"-

Whether en Pleasure or CazI-nes- tt

so East over .

FRED L. VALDr.CL

p n C I Q II T

TICKET
a.!sa - Hitirvitlorn

( ; azy .

cilrlind.
pc'.nt ca tla

Cea VLLS-FAn-C- O.

a CO, 72 8.
in Ct TsL 1J1I

0AHU nAiLWAY ti:.:e ta:le
' ":duTWAna

. For T7alanaa,'WaIaIaa, Kahuta, aal
way stations 9: 15 a. a., 3:21 p. a,

; For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way
stations f7:2i a. 9:15 a. n,

11:30 a. xa p. n, 3:20 p. ta,
5:15 p. ta, t3:30 p. ta, 11UH P-- ta.

For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:2I
a. ta. fS:40 p. ta, 5:00 Q, ll:tt
p. cl " ;

y INWARD,
Arrive Hoaolala from Kahnka, TTal

alua and Waianae $:!$ a. b, 5:tl
p. a.

Arrive Honoiala from Ewa if 111 and
Peart City f7:45 a, bwS:SC a. n,
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p, ta, 4:2S p. ta,

5:31 p. ta, 7:30 p. ta.
Arrive Hoaolula from Wahlawa aal

Lellehua 9: 15 a. ta fl:55 . f. tx,
4:01 p. ta, 7:10 p. ta. y

The Halelwa Limited, : a ,
two-ho- ar

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leavea Honolulu every Sunday 8:38
a. m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. in, Tha
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. - .

" - ..

Dally, tExcept fitnday. tSanday only,
a P. DENI80N, .. F. C. SMITH,

: SuoaHntendent Q. P. A.

STAErBriXETnr GIVES YOU
TODAY'S TCD1Y

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO. TP"HSS5te.
tU DorU every TWENTY-FOU- R Approximate

TS transit FOTY-THRE- E SEATTLE TACOJIA

HONOLULU, 8. S. KENTUCKIAN, to about
sailing every TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS THEREAFTER.

For particulars as to aPPly.JM. ..coMORSE, y -
General Agent -- 3.

APPLICATIONS

exceed
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